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Suggestion That Interested Par
ties Want to Affect Prices 
Offered for Kerr and Cobalt 
Lake Properties—Hon. Mr. Fey 
Declares That Title is Not 
Questioned.
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Contrary to All Experience to Hope 
for Unbroken Prosperity, Says 
President of Bank of Montreal 
— Liquidation of Ontario Bank.

“JOE” IMPROVES. Tells Why He Considered "Fires 
of Sectional Hate” Were Being 
Kindled in Quebec—Other En
quiries of Ministry Answered.

î
iLondon, Dec. 3.—In view of 

the recent sensational rumors 
retarding the condition of the 
health of Joseph Chamberlain, 
the ex-colonial secretary, a 
bulletin was Issued from his 
residence, Highbury, Moor- 
Green, Birmingham, this 
morning, stating that Mir. 
Chamberlain maintains a 
steady Improvement, that he Is 
able to take daily walks and 
drives, and that his eyes have 
so much improved that, he is 
now allowed to 'read.
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“I am not aware of any protest hav

ing been presented to the government 
as to the title of the Niplssing Mining 
Company. Nor do I know of any in
tended application for a flat. I have to
day seen the premier and the minister 
of mines. They inform me that they 
know of no protest, or of any intended

Montreal, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Beyond 
question the general condition is one 
or great prosperity, said Sir Geo. A. 
Drummond to-day, while reviewing the 
trade of the country at the' annual 
meeting of the Bank of Montre*.!. He 
concluded as follows:

Ottawa,Dec. 3.—(Special.)—<Mk. Robi. 
taille, the new member from County; 
Quebec, addressed the house briefly; 
this afternoon in support of a motion 
filed by Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier), 
calling for a return resipectlng the fin
ancial condition of the Montreal Turn
pike Trust. There was a great deal to 
be said, but Mr. Robitaille said it well, 
and resumed his seat amid applause 
from the opposition, in which a num
ber of government supporters joined 
also.

Many enquiries of the ministry were 
answered. Mr. Aylesworth admitted 
his speech about MM. Bourassa, Robt- 
taille and others in the County of Que
bec. "lighting the fires of sectional' 
hate” and “digging the grave of British, 
institutions.” 
ground upon which he based his opin
ion, he replied: “The course of publtq 
affairs in this country,’’ . . .

Mr. Brodeur admitted that the up
keep of the lighthouse and coast ser
vice had increased from $2,425,000 for* 
the four years 1892 to 1896, to $8,131,263 
for the four years 1902 to 1906.

Mr. Paterson Informed Mr. Daniels 
(St. John) of the wheat exported from 
Canada during 1905, there was shipped 
from Canadian ports 21,187,886 bushels, 
worth $17,919,672. as against 19,909,463 
bushels, worth >16,751,919 sent thru 
United States ports in transit to other 
countries.

Mr. Lemieux, as minister of labor, 
denied that Mackenzie King had any 
conference with John Mitchell at In
dianapolis, altho he and Hon. Walter 
Scott had gone there with labor leaders, 
who submitted the draft settlement 
of the Lethbridge strike, prepared by 
Mr. King. However, as the minister 
was able to announce that "the strike 
is off, the men have returned to work 
and there will be no coal famine this 
winter," the house applauded lustily 
and did not pay much attention to de
tails.

Mr. Fielding announced that his "in
termediate tariff” could not be more 
effective as to any' nation without fu
ture negotiations, Col. Sam Hughes Is 
still demanding papers and correspond
ence respecting the removal of the 
postmaster at Canningiton. He paid his 
respects to_ LMir. Aylesworth. who had 
answered him làst session, so the colo
nel declared, “With flippancy verging 
on insolence. “ ■■■■-•
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A„ --------- ----------- „----- — ■ , —r “It would be contrary to all ex perl-
^Thi^was statement made by Hon members of the stock exchange desert- ence l? h.°Pe for an unbroken continua- 

1 * ' ed their trading posts to witness the. tien of the present condition of prosper-
J. J. Foy, attorney-general for Ontario, excitement which ruled the market -in : ity. Periods of reaction and of suspend-
yesterday morning when the rumors the streets, where the brokers Jostled --y . „
concerning the Niplssing Mines title each other during a snowstorm. « enterprise may be expected, but We
were laid before him. This announce- During the height of the excitement may be assured that the surest means
ment, officially made public at noon, there was sometimes a difference of 1 of postponing their coming and deal- 
and confirming The World’s report of j P°’ntB between the quotations ln< with the bad -times when they 
the morning, had a steadying effect on ln different parts of the market. Until . th , ,
the stock locally, and Toronto brokers about 2 o clock the price was held nros^rm,- fH
reported the very best kind of buying around 18, but at that hour there was Resent ” P P tlmee like the
ot Niplssing. Most of the orders were was another sharp break, and the price Pre«enl- - .. . .
on a scale down so that a very fair went as low at 15 7-8 before the decline S
average might be obtained. Wire ord- was checked. At the close, Niplssing "wit^rero^ri ro the busPnesV^
ers from outside places were a feature was quoted at 16 1-8. It was estimated Pen^"e^J,nu,al"eJ3°f 
of the day’s business. Cobalt, after it that 125,000 shares were traded in dur- nwrtaofto’irt1 .hit Trutin
had news of where Niplssing was, sent Ing the day. thl toll fio^-u^nf
in a bunch of telegrams-all orders to Guggenheim. Make Statement, iav^rah^
at cure a portion of the wares on the The Guggenhetms issued another tjon , «attofartorv"bargain counter.” The mayor of Co- statement saying: “So far as we are communltU sK
bait Is very strong on Niplssing. and concerned the incident is closed and and merch&nt* th*
said it was like receiving It for a Christ- we have nothing further to do with but in tt, wake I "S
mas box at 16. Ottawa, too, 14 very that mine. Thero is no pro«nect or over-exnaiJton ^,.1,
strong on this stock, members of par- possibility of reopening negotiations or creasing speculations d
lia ment being as large buyers as Co- of altering the present status of the SSîXtTÏÏX
baiters. case. Having refused to exercise the ™Cki£ V

Scramble In Mew York option which we held we would ndt Theresa still Amenta"»*.1
In New York, as was expected, a now into the mine at any price. ln aad k?ep \t there but thl

scramble to sell stock of the Niplssing : We decline to. say whether the trouble tardy should remember that’ the* nro 
Mines Company took place on the curb was over a question of title or over ; long! tionofthe ™avof era™ mavaifd
stock market, as a result of the an- the value of the mine. Any further to UteseveritySay*o? roeïoning ”
nouncement that the Guggenheim in- explanation on those points must be Mr Clouston refemd Ontario R.n'v
terests had declined to exercise an op- obtained from interests on the other affairs in theJ worts- °ntarl° Bank
tion on 400,000 shares of the stock at side.” " "It was decided that thta hnnv
$25 per share. After closing at 19 7-8’i The Messrs. Guggenheim are report- undertake to assume the Itobilltw if 
on Saturday, the stock opened y ester- ed as resenting any intimation that the Ontario"Sender 1 
day morning at 19, and soon dropped ' they forfeited the stock for anv other from other banks in the event !^the 
tu 16. The stock was offered in big than the simple reason that they had assets being insufftotont L,th,?
lots, but after about 70.000 shares had-decided it was not a good business ?« al so a nfrtv tn th! »,,»a 
changed hands, mostly between 18 and undertaking for them. Daniel Gug- we have Mreedin" -dam *0® and 
16. there was a check to the liquidation, genhelm is quoted as saying that un- M50 ^ f ^.5?“ JijiÜ#?5k to. P*y 
and two hours after the opening the,der the present circumstances the firm n^s We do nn. Tn."J.iL r tlh! S»1'
price rallied and went to 18. The trad- ----------- wîTbo^nv Ü “5* ther3
tag was active and excited, and many | Contimued on P-ge'lfe tL ^nidation to ^Sling ntoef-*

ly without any public excitement or 
disorgaWxafton of the business of the
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Deputations Wait on Dominion 
Government to Point Out De

fects in Tariff.

C.P.R. TO CLEAR LAND
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

ERY Bill ef Complaint Lodged 
Against Dealers That Brice Is 
Fixed and, [Elevator Interests 
PooT~Rebîi« Cabinet te Pre- 
secute Comblnesters.

r cBirsrs op northwest.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Special.)— 
The recent census of the 
prairie provinces was brought 
down this afternoon by the 
minister of agriculture. It 
shows:

Alberta, 184,906; 'increase, 
110,074.

Manitoba, 365,848; increase, 
110,637.

Saskatchewan, 256,984; in
crease, 166,705.

Total, 806,928; increase, 387,- 
416.

The cities: Winnipeg, 90,204; 
Calgary. 11.967; Edmonton, 
11,163; Brandon, 10.411.

Among other enquiries to be address
ed to the ministry on Wednesday:

By Mr- Armstrong
Respecting the legislation to be in
troduced by the government for ex
tending the parcels post.

Mr. Daniels (St. John)': Respecting 
the value of goods lniported during the 
past three years into Canada from the 
United Kingdom, (1) direct to Cana
dian ports; (2) thru the United States 
ports.

Mr. Christie (N. Ontario) : -Respecting 
the number of immigrants arrived in 
Canada during the past year, and how 
many located in each province, and as 
to any effort .being put forth by thd 
immigration department to settle then* 
in Ontario.

NEEDS 1 LEMIEUX SITS FOR GAS PE 
NEW ELECTION IN NIC0LET

Carry Amendment te Clause 
Feur Providing That Local 
Authorities May Afford Facili
ties for Religious Instruction 
in Schools.

(East Lambton):Will Reclaim 150,000 Acres 
Cost.

at Hagc
SES,
8, >

Montreal, Dec.RS, Dr. Legrls May Ran os Independent 
In Three Cornered Fight.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Mr. Le- 
mieux's election to sit for Gaspe for
mally opens the riding of Ntcolet, and 
the writ will be issued without delay.

Charles R. Devlin to the Laurier can
didate and he will bé opposed by Geo 
Ball, Conservative, who was defeated 
by Lemieux in 1904. Dr. Legrie, the 
local candidate, who was defeated by 
Devlin in the convention Saturday, 
may stand as an. Independent candi
date.

Should he do so, it is expected that' 
he will be supported by Mr. Bourassa. 
and considerable Interest will attach to 
the influence of Jacques Bureau, M.P., 
the Liberal member for Three Rivers, 
who is enormously popular in Nlcolet. 
and who is the brother-in-law of Dr. 
Legrls.

3.-Sir
Shaughnessy returned to-day 
Winnipeg and the west. "We are mak
ing preparations to clear up 160,000 
acres of land on Vancouver Island,” 
said the vicepresident of thé C. P. R., 
but the details of this plan are not 

yet completed, it costs from $8o to 
$100 an acre to clear this ground so 
you may judge of the cost.’’

The pressing question of car short
age In the west was introduced, and 
Sir Thomas admitted that the com
pany Is deplorably short at the pre
sent time. He said that they would he 
glad to spend $10,000,000 for new rolling 
stock if they could get it delivered.

Ottawa. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The sud
den drop of the opposition,terminat
ing abruptly the budget debate, has 
caused deputations to hurry to Otta
wa.

Thomas
fromIRKS,

D SETS, etc
Winnipeg, Dec. 3—<Speclal.)-^Sensa- 

tlonal developments have taken place 
as an outgrowth of Investigation of the 
Royal Grain Commission, and a bill

London, Dec. 4.—When the house of

& SON, lords rose past midnight last night, 
after having concluded the debate oil 
the report stage of the education bill, 
all hopes of a compromise appeared to 
be lost, and

of complaint has been lodged by.D. W. 
McCuaig of Portage la Prairie, pre
sident of the Grain Growers' Associa
tion, against J. c. Gagery, J. G. Mc- 
Ijugh and John Love and other pro
minent grain men, alleging that the 
three men whose names appear in the 
writ.and-others to the compalinant un
known, did conspire, combine, agree or 
arrange with each other to restrict or 
arrange with each other to injure com
merce in relation to grain.

The preliminary case will be heard 
ln police court on Thursday. To-day 
the cabinet held a special meeting and 
Edward Anderson and E. J. O’Connor 
were appointed to examine evidence 
submitted by Mr. MoCuaig as to whe
ther the government was justified in 
prosecuting.

To-day came a large delegation to 
protest against the decision of the 
government-, respecting the tin plate 
industry, headed by Mayor A. A. Lo
gan of Morrisburg, G. H. Melldrum 
of Montreal, and A. McLeod of Mor- 
den, Wales. They were received by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. 
Fielding. They protested that the 
business was doubly handicapped, for 
not only was no protection accorded 
tin plate, but a duty of $2.50 a ton 
was imposed upon sheet iron, their 
raw material.

There to a general feeling here that 
the promoters of this industry must 
have had some assurance of better 
treatment from the government, or 
they would not have erected their 
large plant at Morrisburg.

C. C. Ballantyne, ex-president C.M. 
A., was also accorded a hearing, and 
pointed out many defects and inequali
ties ln the proposed tariff.

ID.

‘ia Sts., Tsreiti
the opinion prevailed 

among thç opposition that the gov
ernment would drop the present bill 
and introduce another at thePER J

FOUR PLEBISCITES.
?*next

Session of parliament- 
No Important concessions have been 

made by the opposition peers, but, on 
the contrary, an amendment to clause 
four, which provides that the local 
education authority "may’- afford ex
tended facilities for special religious 
instruction, was carried by 131 to 45 
on a motion by Lord Lansdowne.
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jOttawa, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The city 
council to-night decided to take pleb
iscites of the ratepayers on the ques
tion of making a federal district of 
Ottawa after the Washington idea, 
the question of a board of control for 
the city, the reduction * of aldermen 
from three to two for each ward, and 
the entering into a contract for power 
for the municipal electric plant.

LONDON CITY COUNCIL
ACCEPTS POWER BYLAW

t

Will Auk Ratepayer»
Purchase of Energy.

to Eiidoree
WATERWAYS COMMISSION 

SUPPORTS WINNIPEG KICK
Lord Rosebery Says Nation North 

of Tweed May Consider 
Benefits of Union.

MIGHT CONSIDER TREATIES 
THAT CONFLICT WITH CANADA

London, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The city 
council to-night unanimously adopted 
the bylaw to .be submitted to the rate-

MILUEH.
Dally Price Fixed.

Evidence submitted at recent hear
ings of the Royal Grain Commission 

payers in January, providing for the ! showed that the daily price of wheat 
purchasing- of 10,000 electrical horse |ls sent cut from the grain dealers’ as- 
power from the Hydro-Electric Power ' sociation headquarters in this city, and 
Commission, at a minimum rate of that rather strong efforts are used to

keep the trade In all its branches to 
the price thus sent out.

Other evidence was presented show
ing that pooling of elevator interests 
has been indulged in upon divers oc
casions, which (iad the intention of 
equalizing receipts of wheat at points 
where a number of different elevator 
Interests were located, and It was 
also shown that elevator charges have 
been reduced to a figure whlch—de- 
barred profits from charges thus fixed 
and several of the elevator men were 
rather candid ln their expression of 
opinion that mlethods adopted by 
them were .perfectly proper and con
sistent with a right conduct of the 
grain trade.

An interesting fact in connection 
dtt with the writ of information and com

plaint to that the name of G. C. Gage 
leads the list of respondents named in 
the bill.

IMeteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 3,-e 
(8 ' p.m.)—The area of depression which 
passed across the great lakes early this 
morning has already reached the Maritime 
Provimes, where snow and sleet are fall
ing, accompanied by gales, while in Ontario 
and Quebec the weather has turned very 
cold. Another pronounced cold wave to 
cimtng in over the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—48: Vancouver, 42—49: Cal* 
gary, 24—34; Prince Albert, 2—24; Qu’Ap
pelle, 8—30; Winnipeg, 10 below—12; Pure 
Arthur 6 below—12; Parry Sound, zero -- 
32; Toronto, 10—23; Ottawa, zero—1()| 
Montreal, 2—8; Quebec, 4 below—10; Hali
fax, 6—40.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay-* 
Eaat and south wind», becoming, 
milder; light enow by night.

Reject» Application of Minnesota 
Canal Power Company.London Po»t Snggcets Topic for Co

lonial Conference.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London. Dec. 3—The Morning Pos(^ 
on Mr. Fielding's tariff speech, 
resta that the 
Wight consider those foreign treaties 
which conflict not only with the tariff 
policy of Canada, but also of Austra-

ISEASES Fine funeral wreaths our specialty. Night 
or day, prompt delivery. Phone M 7210 
and night, Park 1037. Jennings 123 West 
King.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Social.)—The inter
national waterways commission has re
jected the application of the Minnesota j $17.50. and a maximum rate of $20.60.

! Hon. Adam Beck addressed the coun- 
i til, elucidating the power scheme, 
i The council also authorized the sub-

11London, Dec. 3.—War Secretary Hal
dane, in pursuance of the plans for 
army reorganization, decided recently 
to remove a cavalry regiment, the 
Scots Greys, from Scotland.

This decision has caused the greatest 
resentment in Scotland, which was 
voiced to-night at a great meeting of 
■protest, held ln Edinburgh. Lord Rose
bery moved the resolution of protest 
in a vigorous speech, 
there was such a thing as unwise fru
gality. If. for the sake of small eco
nomy, the government was going to 
revive and stir up hidden forces and 
animosities long dormant In the Scot
tish nation. It would find the money 
badly saved.

The time might come, Lord Rosebery- 
continued. when the Scottish nation 
would be compelled, If such treatment 
was continued, to examine more strict
ly into the benefits derived from the 
treaty of union between England and 
Scotland.
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and u*. Canal Power Company of Duluth for: 
permission to divert certain waters from |

the Birch Lake drainage basin in St.1 mission of the trunk sewer bylaw, and 
Louis and Lake Counties, Minn. i the bylaw to establish free swimming

The application was. resisted by the baths.
City of Winnipeg and the Town of __________________ _____
Fort Frances, and also by the Koochin- Empress Hotel, longe and Gould 
ing to the Rainy River Improvement Ste., fi. Dieeette, Prop. 81.60 and 82.ee 
Company, the Rainy River Navigation per day.
Company, the Ontario & Minnesota 
Power Co., and Edward W. Backus, 
who held certain concessions from the 
Ontario government.

The commission recommended a treaty 
to settle rules and principles to govern

BIRTHS.
THORN—On Wednesday, Nov. 21st loog 

at Mlantyre and Windsor-avenue, Balmy 
Bt-tch, to Mr. and Mis. J. H Thorn a 
son. ' ’

SCARLETT—At Sanlt Ste. Marie Ont 
Monday Nov. 26th, to Mr. and Mrs.' 

Tom Scarlett,
WILLIAMS—On the 3rd Inst., at the “Cot- 

îïg<;,S^pltaI’’’ to "Mr.-and Mrs. Walter 
H. William», a mro (still bom).

i
colonial conference*Feet*. i

IN DISEASES 
r result of SyphilK 

No mercury used ia. 
cat of Syphilis.
ASBBorWOMHM 
ul or Profus*

aad all

1Oil
lia. a son.

Further, the premier might usefully 
ascertain, as a matter of public Inter
est, how far other governments would 
be willing to increase existing prefer- 1 
ences, supposing this country should 
presently decide to raise revenue by 
means of differential duties upon im
ports of agricultural produce.

itruatlon 
temettts of the Worn» 
.Oort are the Sjeeiil*

He declared 1TOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Leaf it. Call 

: Main 6874. Universal Systems, Limit
ed, for particulars.

■DEATHS.
BALTEDO—Suddenly, on. Nov. 30th 1906 

Frederick Gordon Bostedo of the’ Dom
inion Bank, eldest son of Mr. John Bas
te do, in his 37th year.

Funeral from his residence, 133 Avenue- 
road, at J.JO this Tuesday ûfternooi 
thence to St. Thomas Church, lluroii- 
emet, where funeral services will he 
held at 3.30. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

GRAHAM—Oil Monday morning, DetT. 3rd 
at 39 Davies-avenue, Miss Isabel:» Gia’- 
ham, In her 21st year.

Funeral from her late home, Dec. 4th 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment at St. John's 
Cemetery". Norway.

MOORE—On Dee. 3rd, at the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Hanev 3 Leon- 
ard-avenue, Mrs. Ida V. Moore wife of 
John Moore of Pickering Out.,’ and sis
ter of Charles T. mid Alf. L". Harding.

Funeral from the above address' on 
Wednesday, Dec. nth, at 2.30 p.m.,, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SCARLETT—At Sanlt Ste." Marie Out. on 
Monday. Nov. 26th, Tom. infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scarlett.

131 iîTHE BAROMETER.
R A H A M <
OR. SM0WA AVC Ther. Mar. Win® 

. 27 29.25 H N,
Time.
8 a. m........................
Neon ..........................

2 p.m...........................
4 p.m.............................
8 p.m. ......................
10 p.m.................................. 7 . 29.87 ..........

Mean of day. 17; difference from average. 
12 below ; highest, 27; lowest, 7f snow, 1 
Inch.

„ , , , The centrally located Tremont Hotel,
diversion of international waterways, COmer Yonge and Queen-streets, is the 
but suggest that such waters be used most convenient stopping place fôr out- 
by either side freely for: (1) domestic cf_town Xmas shoppers, 
and sanitary purposes; (2) service of 
locks used for navigation purposes; (3) 
the right\to navigate.

98
1,3

16 29.47 28 N,

■«»:
14TORONTO TAXES FOR 1006. 9 29.82

Linoleums, new importations in at
tractive tile, hardwood and conven
tional designs. John Kay, Sou & Co 

HARDWOOD FLOORING—Kiln dried Limited, 36 and 38 King St. West
stock, careft ! - ’• d by exp'rienced ----------------------------------
workmen. Jr' Son & Co., Ltd ,
36 and 38 Klnr St. W st.

After Monday next, the 10th inst., 
"ve per cent, will be added to ail un
paid items of taxes for 1906. Payment 
_nould be made at the city treasurer’s 
Jwe ’on or before the 10th inst. to 
*ave the penalty.

Gage at the Head.
When hearings were on in this city 

week before last, Mr. Gage was the 
man much desired by the grain grow
ing representatives, who took part ln 
the proceedings for the reason that 
there was considerable evidence which 
seemed to point to the fact that Gage 
was at the head of the pooling com
bine that was spoken of by several 
witnesses, most of whom 'had but an 
imperfect knowledge of the conditions 
under which the combine operated, or 
else they were unwilling to produce 
all .their knowledge for the enlight
enment of the commission, but it was 
stat
havej kept the books of the pooling 
combine, and that he would, therefore, 
know more about the matter than 
anybody else. At that time, however, 
it was stated that Mr. Gage was 
spending his vacation in the south 
and could not be produced before the 
commission.

I iFriper, Customs Broker ,SMelinda Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

1

-A good picture makes a handsome 
Christmas or wedding gift—final sale 
ot the year this afternoon at Towns
end's, 66 King st. east.

CARD LEDGER ÈYSTBMS-Outfll 
No. 1 includes a polished oak box, 400 
good Bristol cards and 2 sets of aiph 
bstical guides: Price complete, only 
82.00. John Kay, tion & Co., Limited. 
36 and 38 King St. West.

Mths final sato’of “he £feWat®^Co1 ors 

«jî ô’elo ckn8rEvery tpic!unBtnf’.tst0bé
ZION CITY WILL BE ABANDONED 

VOLIVA.NEW MOSES, TO LEAD HOST
a-

Cocks
ARE LIMITED

Our Sbaw-Walker Four-Drawer 
Vertical Filing Cabinet will take car* 
of 20,000 letters. Price only $24. We 
are the sole agents ln Toronto. John 
Kay, Son at Co., Limited, 36 and 38 
King St West.

to-oay'#in 1TORONTO. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.<S> V

!Tp Presbytery. Knox Church It) Community Founded by Dt)>Vie like a,new Moses, will lead his people

iSf Way to Be Left to !.. Creditors- ff0°und fnoTherhz.ondISCredited *
h-tor-rolle^'deLtofoVo^e’Huil lit N^W Leader Vehemently De- “Announcement of the approaching

labf,’8' . .. . , Bounces Unworthy Members neSlra was made Sunday by Overseer
*t. PiniV™ h„mK 8° d scuss Sin»’,e 4ax. | f p || f f|nif-|| Voliva before an audience of more than
^l)r,,K(rts(s- Action r.m.A. banquet, RespifiSlbl 1000 persons in the Zion church. At the

VtrnntT'school board 8 Chicago, II!., Dec. 3.—The Chronicle ^ same time he outlined his plans for a
tt,têîrTtol,'al Sot'ldt-v’ College- to-day says: “Zion City is to be new city, to be conducted along socialis-

KnrnvL . , „ . , tic lines, with himself as supreme
■til.**»" Jolllffe recital. St. Georges abandoned. The ‘Restoration Host. sp|rUua, and temporaI head

--------------------------------- which was built up by John Alexander “Coupled with the announcement of

John Kay, Son & Co Ltd 1 wJ11 shortly be left to its creditors by Who, he declared, were responsible for 
aa King st. West. ' ” Overseer .Wilbur Glenn .Voliva, who, its falL” .____

Dec. 3
Critic.....
Canada...
Minnehaha 
Vi lied States. .Christiania 
Fried, tier G.. .Bremen „ .. 
J’ert.gla...
Hnnihnrc.
City of Naples..New York

At From
.......... Naples
.. Liverpool 
...New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
........... Naples pg

'■ace Street»

Phose Msiu ItA
.New York . 
. Portland .. 
..London ...

i
Be Gantions la Walking.

While the sidewalks are slippery it 
is well to lake precaution against an 
accidental fall. Walk well forward on 
the ball of the fofet. Don’t allow the 
weight to get on the heels. ‘'His heels 
slipped, from under him,” truthfully 
describes the process of falling. An
other precaution is to carry an ac
cident policy Just for luck. A small 
premium will cover the chances and 
provide a benefit in case of injury. 
London Guarantee and Accident Co. 
Address, Canada Life Building. Phene 
Main 1642.

IX MEMORIAM.tnat Mr. Gage was believed toI
ROBINS—In loving memory of Winnie on y 

daughter of George and Mary Rolans 
«ho died Dec. 4th. 1903.

Apprécions one is gone:
A voice we loved ls stilled;

A place ls vacant in our homo 
Which never can be filled.

revlnteil.
ecial).—The Par* 
iry has pas-sed a « 
in$r the courtesy 
iry of the tari» 
rarpd and

irresP*0,

..Marseilles 

. .(ienoa ...

John Kay, Son 8c Co.. Limited, are 
the Bole Toronto agents for the famoue 
Shaw-Walker Multi Cabinet Filing 
Sysatms. 36 and 88 King St. West.

Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Special 
commutation tickets twenty for $6.00,

$1.

,' Father.

ART SALE AT TOWNSEND’®, 66 
King Bt. east. The final Bale of the year 
commences this afternoon at 2 o’cldck 
Every picture must be Bold.

ipapers, 
ledulea and 
of the new tab* 
despatch beforl 

I get speech

Wm. Hunr,bsrber, has removed from 
831 to 821 Queen-screec west. I

SPECIAL-Business people’s lunch at 
Arcade Restaurant ft-om 11.30 to 2.30 
62c Grill Room open from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Lunch Counter a la carte as heretofore

Bub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Ste. 
I)av?dson,*Proî^ management.Somethin* good, Ls Vols Cigsr,
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING* FOR SALEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TheToronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

Frederick W. HllPe lie*.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS ZZAMILTON 
H business 

• directory

L0TS~BB-2 ■
end en LOGAN AVE,. we it side.

SIX LOTS SOLD WITHIN FAST
DAYS.

Prices low for quick sales.

171 REDBRICK W. HILL, church, 
Jp corner Adelaide. Main 2382. ___

detachei),
new. six-roomed,§ l,ti9,9.,.‘xrL. ».

It ez A TY -WEST bnd. pretty *S&f&SSsP*
month. "

: .

HOTEL ROYAL W.L NIGML. ■ 23 Scott St.ACTS AS

Executor. AdHiinistrator or
TRUSTEE

=-i
John Kelly Arrested for Theft— 

To-Day’s By-Election h Doubt 
—Tenders for Lighting.

BSPaïBlîS&SLargest. Best Appointed and 
Moat Centrally Located 

frsa SI.M Par Day a»< tp. Aswrfcst PtM

SITUATIONS VACANT.

EAST’S
Sice and wages expected, to ..Box No. Ifc 
this office.____________ -■&. .

andafc; good order.
«rtnK /v-ttl YBRDALB. NEW, DB- 
©LilOU tached, latest square plan, 
eight rooms, latest exposed plumbing, Ox
ford furnace, concrete cellar, cement wants.

u. o 41 x/ v-parkdalejubt eoM- 
pleted, - six-roomed, solid 

brick, every modern Improvement, veran
dah, handsomely decorated throughout; ex
tra well built. Frederick Hilt.

The officers of the Oorporatien will be 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves « 
the ear vice* of a Trust Company, All 
eommunicatiens will bo treated as strictly 
confidentiel.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec- 
reoeived for safe custody, free ef

3, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director 

TORONTO.. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

Golden Jubilee
SALE
STARTS TO-DAY

TOBACCONIST* * CIGAR STORES.
TRIKINO PIaNO WORKERS MEET 

o Labor Temple, 10 o’clock dally.Hamilton, Dec. *.—(8pecial.)-e*turT
factory BILLY CARROLLday morning Tuckett’s cigar

burglarised and 1700 ten-cent cigars 
They were "planted’’ and

m ELRGBAPBT TAUGHT JBT EXPElti- 
JL enced operator; itudvnt. urj* 

civil service and buelneae course wttho* 
extra charge; write for catalogue aid Inf*

asMsnia.sss; snsMiS
Toronto. —
XKTANTED AT ONCE—ASSISTANT i 
W blacksmith; must be good horse- 9 

sheer. Apply Don Valley Brick Yard. i
. .  1 j

ANTED AT ONCE—A FITTER TO I 
erect gas engines and producer gas j 

Apply 40 York-etreet. 1

I
% was neadquarttrsfor Hales Tsbatce and Clears. 

Grand Opera, House Cigar Store

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. 

<1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
thhmtr’ank e walker co.. limited,

Cor, King and Catherine-atreeta.

Si. were stolen, 
the detectives kept their eyes open. 
This evening they saw a mam load the 

buggy and then drive 
Whet he came out he

m\ s. i" ............ "waii.-e .'Ush-bfun
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE IN 

NORTH TORONTO, ; .
□tor are 
charge.and is an exceptional opportunity 

for gift-seekers to got the finest 
quality Bast Traveling 
reasonable prices.

* "swag" Into a 
up to an hotel, 
found the rig surrounded by Detectives 
Miller, Campbell, Coulter and Bleakley. 
He took to his heels when he e^w the 
sleuths but Detective Miller overtook 
him, and the whole outfit ^
No. * police station. The prisoner gave 

of John Kelly. He Is widely

itt i North Toronto Lend Co.’s List.Goods Bt

I I 1 AAA — DAVI8VILLK, HOUSE, $ JLvVO ont of repair, lot 200. feet; WAlligator Club Bags 
$6.50 to $25

frontage.FOR SALE.PROPERTIES plants. 7 —fl»-* AAA — MERTON STREET, SIX 
JjJXJwiH/ roomed house, good stable.A. J. Crlghton A Co.'» Lit- Tl.XKTANTBD—A WORKING HOUSE-

W keeper, who Is a firtt-class cook, to 
cook - for and take care of a small house l 
occupied by two persons. No laundry ' ! 
work, and man-servant In attendance tor * $ 
outside work. Highest wages If satlsfac- 
tory. Telephone Main 6244, or write \ 
Rohm 37, National Life Chambers, 28 IV 
ronto-street.

the name
known In the city.

oui Oil Inlet.

to take action with reference to thfc 
alleged nuisances at the coal oil lmet, 
and this evening It appointed a 
committee with full power to act. The 
firms accused of contributing to the 
nuisances will be proceeded agalnet at 
once. Dr. Roberts announced that the 
board would finish the year within Its 
appropriation of 316,500. inspector Con
nors was voted 360, Inspector
aid 325, and Inspector Potter »0 for A< % tJje pub„e meetlng
Ifgh? d^ariis^from" consumption during held in the city hall last night, to dis- 

November and nine from other con- cuss the question of improving the h'ar- 
tagious diseases, ||j^^^M|bor approaches, a deputation will be

Cheaper M*ht,e*- . . .tpnt to Ottawa to urge upon the gov-
The markets committee opened tend-

for lighting the city hall and other eminent the necessity of an alternate 
buildings. The Cataract Power Com- entrance to the bay. This deputation 
pany offer was several h““dt^,.Will include the mayor, and represen-
buTthe commîttee^dedded to consider tatives from tlie board of .trade, Cana- 

the advisability of lighting the buildings dian Manufacturers' Association and 
with gas. the various shipping interests of the

This aftornoon°the ^unty*”uhcMaP- fhe following resolution, moved

proved ef the proposition to pay regls- by Peleg Howland, president of the 
trars a salary Instead of fees. They board of trade, and seconded by F. 8.
Î^Gm^TÎ-unkVnwl”1^ wh'chWthe ***** chairman of the harbor corn- 

railway will build a subway under Its mtseioners. was passed; 
tracks afSl do away with the Water- “That the rapid growth and develop*-
co°Ztybrbu^ °thethn^yn SffiV*5 ment °f the «Merest, of the

way * 1 country and the city makes the deep-
"tioee Election. -1 endng and improvement of the en-

It is predicted that only a small vote trances to the harbor a matter of para- 
will he polled in the East Hamilton by- mount importance to all commercially 
election on Tuesday. Many of the work- Interested In the future of Toronto and 
ingmen of the riding were disfranchised the Dominion. The deplorable loss of 
because a registration court was ndt life occasioned by the foundering of 
held and the contest will take place oh the steamer Resolute, Just outside the 
the old lists; The politician* admit that western entrance to the harbor, during 
the result Is In doubt; alth'o the late a recent storm on Lake Ontario, ' enl- 
Henry Carscallen had ar majority of phasizes In the most direct manner 
BOO at the last elections. ' If the union possible the urgent necessity which ex
men vote as they are talking the labojr ists for providing such facilities as will 
candidate, Allan Studholme, will be render Toronto hahbor accessible uo- 
etooted. HI* .yvqtrkevs are .claiming aSjér all.circumstances and iq. all. -wea- 
mâjorlty of from 200 to 800. Some of (thef, to any vessel, of Any draught that 
the ministers are attacking the Con-. pnes upon the lakes., 
servatlve candidate, J. X Scott, JCC./p. “And this meeting, being deêply 1m- 
because he gave them a tongue-lashing pressed with the fact that if such 1m- 
when they asked the city council for a pj-0vements had existed prior to the 
reduction of liquor licenses last spring.- s{orm in'.question, the lives lost 
The Conservative canvassers are charg- wou](j not" have been placed In Jeo- 
ed with threatening that the street par(jy hereby resolve that the Do- 
rallway men win get an adverse decl- mjn[on government be most earnestly 
slon from the Ontario" railway board It vequ.estiggL to provide, at this session of 
Mr. Scott Is elected. • parliament, the necessary acproprla-

Awar«l by Wedneeday. "t|on required and proceed forthwith In
The Ontario railway and municipal cttrryJng out these most Important 

board will resum'e arbitration' pro
ceedings in connection with the street 

trouble Tuesday. The board ex-
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A J- CRIGHTON A CO„ 36 TORONTU- 
A. street. Main 1382.Come aad see the large display of 

the neWeit things is lw»bm offered 
at our eele prices.

— NEW, COMFORTABLE 
cottage, 6 rooms, lot 60 x»

j NVBarTMENTS—Wonderful wAA — CLOSE TO YONGB 8T-, 
$ J_7VV six rooms, lot 80 feet front
age.

•/
TA ACTORY—CENTRAL SEVEN THOU- 
P iénd squ.re feet; only ten thousand 
dollars; ,mortgage, six thousand, twelv
years. . ■ - ■■■r--

Toronto Bay Should Be Made 
Easily Accessible in All Wea

ther, Says Citizens.
EUT & CO., Lid. YST ANTED—SHOE OPERATORS AND 1 

IT fitters, also girls to learn operating 
and leather work. J, D. King A Co., 126 
Wellington W.

overcoatThe way the French back 
has ‘gripped’ the fancy of the up-to- 
date dresser Is wonderful. We nave 
had a difficulty in keeping the sup
ply going, but another shipment of 
specials last, week has put us In 
good shape for this cold sn p. We 
have two leaders at SISanft <20 
are going like “HOT CAKES."

COME ON IN.

— BALLIOL ST.. NEW, 6 
rooms, brick- céHât.81800

88000

$650 ?tor^Nso»d^bric£UnmeAromns-

EVEN PER CENT. DIVIDENDS IN 
city manafacturlng company; twenty 

at one hundred each.

NEAR300 YQNGE ST. _ davibvillb,
Yonge, new house, 6 rooms.*3000 •XTOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIKtf i 

i men and brakemen ; experience uh- ; 
necessary; over 600 positions open at thé 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; <75 te <209 
per month; Instructions by mail at your 
home without Interruption with present 
occupation; we assist each student In secur
ing a position ; don’t delay; write to-day 
for free. catalogue, Instructions and apph. 
cation blank. National Railway Training 
School, Inc., B. 35, Boston Block Minn*, 
spoils, Minn., U.S.A.

furnace.thati

$2500 feet*x°140Hfeet? ̂ convenient
to cars.samuel;mav®bs

BILLIARD ÉTABLE 
MANVFACTURCRSl

r 10Z *104/ 
Adciaidb St., W.> 

TORONTO/

s
snares

9 9« «
I

$2500 r5«rm — STORE ON KING BAST 
11 rooms; only one thousand$6000

down.OAK HALL ers g OAAA —Large cottage, with 
•Ko® N zl / commodious oatbulldlngs, 
close to Yonge-street, lot 800 feet deep.-DENTS COLLECTED AND PROMPT 

XL returns made for same. Ctighten, 36 
Toron to-street.CLOTHIERS rwi HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., JL Limited, 13 Yopge-street Arcade. ARTICLES WANTED.

sliver, Jewelry, brlc-a-brao, pictures, etc. 
Write 866 Yonge, Or telephone Main 2182.

WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT* 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munsos.- 

11 Yongs-street.

;Right Opposite the "OhlmeV 
King Street Neat, . J. H. Boyle’s Met.

McConlcey & Goddard'» IAet.
JOOOMBBS HAHAUS. T BOYLE, ESTATE AGENT, 88 TO- 

cJ . ronto Arcade. ____________ —UBAC» AND BEATRICE 
streets, new, 8 rooms, slate 
electric, <600 cash.

,r„rt - _ SQUARE DESIGN. U
$o4UU rooms and bath, solid brick, 
near beatrlce-street.

$3100
root, gas and /U — CENTRAL ROOMING 

®t)l M #U house, brick, 13 rooms,mod- 
ern conveniences; owner retiring from 
business; reasonable terms of payment.

J ill
STORAGE.— SUBURBAN BOARDING 

situated, 
ces, one 

this house has

$6500 houee, beautifully 
82 romps, all modern convemen
___^ nom street cars;
been successfully conducted, and is a gold 
mine for a live man and woman ; the pro
perty can be-obtained upon reasonable 
terms. <-

$4100 rooms^epariite^toWets^slste

roof, hardwood finlsb.
T A GODDARD, CARTAGE, STV*. 

U » age in separate rooms. 2»1 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furnltofl 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

blocki ll ' Crops in Many Provinces Total 
Failures and Much Suffer

ing is Inevitable,

nOORA — CRAWFORD ST., NEW, 
3500t>U cross halls, hot water heat, 
ing, gas and electric light, stationary tubs, 
back stales, 8 rooms, bath, $505 Cash.

m. I /.»/\ V SHAW ST.,’6 LARUE 
I'i OOU rooms, deep lot, heat Qneen 
street, $200 cash. McCoakèy A Goddard, 
291 Arthur-street. Park 443.

Ih Feeling Against Prisoner Runs 
High-Case Will Be Given 

to Jury To-Day. •<

j H. BOYLE, 33 TORONTO ARCADE.

m n.<

it
ARTICLES FOR SALE.11 11

7T FMil W. Hill’s Met.
St. Petersburg', Dec. 3.—princes 

Lvoff and OrLeJafti the representatives 
of the Moscow .zemstvo famine relief 
organization, Who:'have Just returned 
from the strfcfcèn'"districts, hâve furn
ished the Associated Press with In
formation showing that the crops id 
seven provinces, Samara, Saratov, 
Simbirsk, Kazan, Penza, Tanbov and 
Ufa were practically total failures, 

tn twenty-onti other provinces the 
About 20,-

T OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
XJ gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jflrvts-strees;*T

"171 REDBRICK W. HÎLL, 92 CHURCH, 
fi corner Adelaide. Main 2382.

front, verandah, good lot, ‘

tn 1 Cinrk — NEAR QUEEN AND 
♦ÎP J. oUvf Pape, 6 good rooms and 
bathroom, latest exposed plumbing, veran
dah, good order.

The Blarney Scott Ageney’S IJat.

— PAPE AVE.,, 0 ROOMS, 
SbXOf)!/brick front, sguare plan, 
complete plumbing, with marble basin, hot* 
air heating; <300 cash, balance arranged.

®OAAA — GALLEY AV„ 7 BOOMS, 
9So’ )1/" / furnace, bot-an.d cold water; 
$700 down, balance arranged.

ill1
iwst&f*ysian OMJJON SENS 

stroye rkts. m 
all druggists.

Herkimer, ûï, Y., Deo, 3.—.Never, per
haps, In the history oï Herkimer,Coun
ty have the closing scenes of a murder 
trial been characterized by such bit- 

- 1er attacks of counsel as developed In 
the summing up of the Gillette case, 
to-day. Replete as the trial has been 
with surprises and sensations, none 
was prepared for the sharp exchange 
with • which the day closed. .

Judge Devendorf had expected to 
give, the case to the Jury to-day, hut 
after District Attorney Ward had 
spoken llrlWly, court was adjourned 
until to-morrow, when the prosecutors 
probably will conclude apd the Judge's 
charge be made.

Arrangements have been made to call 
^ o.nt the Thirty-first Separate Company 

of the -National Guard on Tuesday or 
whenever the jury In the case of 
Chester Gillette comes In with its ver
dict or falls to bring In a verdict. The 
company drilled last night and the 
night before, and If It . should be ne
cessary as a result of .the feellqg here 
the company will be ready to turn out 
Immediately. The feeling in -this part 
of the county against Gillette Is most 
unusual, and If the jury should disa
gree or bring In a verdict contrary to 
the desire of the people, the authori
ties feel that the crowd mLarht get 
yond control and do something to 
press their feeling against the prison
er and the Jurors.

m

SZI ÀLVANIZED IRON SKYL1UH 
IT metal ceilings, cornices, etc;- Don 
Bros., 124 Adelaldé-street West.

t marriage licenses.
IfPOQAA —DELAWARE AVENUE. 8 

rooms, bath, solid brick, 
stone foundation, concrete cellar and walks, 
furnace.

ct. tl -| e zv —CANADA FOUNDRY LO- 
X »)"X callty. nearly new, solid 

brick, six rooms and bathroom, latest ex
posed plumbing, full-sized concrete cellar, 
furnace, verandah, side entrance,, snap.

tit6)0 KA — RIVERDALE. NEW, DE- 
WtÜ tached, latest square plan,
eight rooms, latest exposed plumbing, Ox
ford furnace, concrete cellar, cement walks.

—PARKDALE. jÜ8T~COM- 
pleted, six roomed, solid 

brick, every modern Improvement, .. 
dah, handsomely decorated throughout 
tra well built. Frederick Hill.

rrt HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAK- 
X riage licenses, 96 Victoria-street. Kyen- 
lags. 116 McGlll-street. Ne witnesses. •*harvests were yery poor.

000,066 people ‘will need assistance for 
from four to teh "months tp. stave off 
Starvation, until the new crops are 
available. In some regions the inhabi
tants hav.e been sufferers from star
vation for ten years, passable crops 
having been gathered in only two out 
of the ten years. Prince Lvoff be
lieves the government estimate of 
$60,000,006 for famine relief is Inade
quate. The Moscow zemstvo relief or
ganization calculates that $75,000,000 
and possibly rffOre WIll be necessary.

Tho the conditions In the famine 
regions are now most distressing, the 
real horrors will begin in January. The 
zemstvo organization funds, $30,000. will 
then be exhausted and the relief com
mittees will be compelled to "cea*a 
their efforts to-save the lives of the 
starving peasants.

Cf K.nnt ) — EUCLID AV., 9 ROOMS, 
»5>t)v/xX\X solid brick, hot water heat-

HOTELS.-it
works. ■*

"And that a copy of this resolution 
be transmitted to his excellency the 
governor-general In council, and to the 
members of the- sdtiate. residing In the 
city, and the representatives of this 
city In the parliament of Canada.’’

Beet -and Worst.
Mayor Cdatsworth presided. Peleg 

Howland -said that Toronto bay yyas 
the most’ Important harbor of refuge 
on the northern side of Lake Ontario, 
and that the government should make 
Is so that all vessels, no matter of 
what draught, should be able to enter 
in stress of weather- 5 -

Mr. Sing, thé government engineer? 
favored the Idea of an alterative en
trance to the harbor south of. the 
western gap.

Captain Thomas Donnelly, one of 
the government assessors In the Re
solute wreck Investigation, remarked 
that Toronto had the beet harbor of 
any of the lake ports, but that It was 
the worst looked after. It was the 
only harbor for ninety miles north- 

F. S. Spence was o.f the opinion 
that the situation" should Re duly Im
pressed on the Dominion government.

The meeting was unanimous -In re
gard tot the establishment of fire and 
life saving apparatus. J. T. Mat
thews, vice-chairman of the harbor 
commissioners, stated that he had 
been approached by 
willing to spend fifty or sixty thou
sand dollars on a fire boat and keep 
it In commission for a fair rental. 
Mayor Coatsworth remarked that the 
founding of a life saving station was 
a government matter, but that the fire 
boat was a city affair. It was sug
gested that the two be incorporated 
in one and the cost be borne mutually 
by the government and the city.

The following resolution, made by 
Aid. Church,was carried ."That where
as a government life saving station 
on or near the Toronto Island has be
come an absolute necessity.be it there
fore resolved that a respectful 
ial be presented to the Dominion 
eminent urging that the

OMMBRCIAL HOTEL.
VV Jarrls-street; recently 
and decorated throughout; 
among the beat hotela lu Toronto, ’fermai 
<1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor*

ed T.

64 AND S« 
remodelled 

cow rank#
lng. and tail ]| :

car
poets -to give a decision .by- Tuesday 
evening or Wednesday at the very lat
est, as the union and the company 
show signs of .coming to an under
standing. The soldiers will be with
drawn as soon âs the award Is given. 
Muir Bros, have made a claim against 
the city for $55 for a broken plate 
glass window, and Lazier & Lazier, 
acting for the owners of 68 and 70 
North James-street, have made a simi
lar claim. '

tCX*/ VV) —e ROOMS, DETACHED, 
•POl /I Jv/ solid brick, hot Water heat
ing, decorated Inside and out.**2400' HI 4

TT OTfiL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
baths for rhenmstlsm, sciatica. Write tor 
booklet. T. W. Hirst & Sons. Proprietor».

M ! TO L3BT
SO Q PER MONTH. 871 BÜSHOLMB- 
®afr road, 9 rooms, new, gas, electric 
light and all latest Improvements; will 
lease for, 1 or 2 years. The Blaÿney Scott 
Agency, Room 60, Yonge-street Arcade. 
Phones Main 6966 and Park 1216.

veran- 
", ex-

- -

O.A.C. STUDENTS FIRST.Ill
management; rates flioO and $2 per day. 
E- *. Hurst. Pros.

1 I Premier Prize to A. H. Homer for 
Excellence of Judging. -ill iliii A. Coleman’s List.Temperance Candidate*.

The temperance Deo pie are making 
preparation® to nmrnlnate aldermanl? 
candidates In the hope o.f obtaining a 
reduction In the humber of liquor 
licenses.

At. their meeting Sunday the bar- 
teriders passed a resolution condemn
ing. the police for thélr actions during 
the riot, and pledged themselves not 
to serve drink to any constable In 
uniform.

P. D\ Crerar. K.C., has been asked 
by the Liberals, to be their mayoralty 
eand-ldate>-

H. Li Bari- of the city clerk’s, office 
is suffering from arv attack of nervous 
prostration.

The Dominion railway commission 
will meet In Hamilton on Thursday. 
Dec- 18, to deal with the application 
of the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway, and T., H. and B. Railway for 
routes thru the city.

The International Harvester Com
pany .will close Sherman-aven-ue.north 
of the radial tracks.

J. C. Lindsay, who was found dead 
In Toronto, formerly boarded at Mrs. 
Graham’s, Burlington. His mother 
lives In Hellenburg, Scotland.

.Rev, Father Waddell, who died !n 
Guelph this morning, was ‘ formerly 
connected with St. Mary's Cathedral.

Miss C. M. Bowman, who was head 
nurse at the Hamilton Hospital for 
many years, has beep appointed sup
erintendent of the General Hospital, 
Portage la Prairie.

TV OMINIOW HOTEL, QUHEN-HTiAlSKC 
JJ vast, Toronto: rates, one dollar Of.
B. Taylor. Proprietor.

T7ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILfUN 
V tad Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric tight, steam heel
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty «M B; . 
dollars. J. C, Brady, Proprietor. . "I

Chicago, Dec. 3.—Students of the On
tario Agricultural College at Guelph, 
Ont., were awarded the first prize in 
the Judging contest for all animais 
combined at the International Live 
Stock Show, lq the Ce port made yes
terday by Prof. J. F. Shepherd of 
North Dakota Agricultural College, the 
superintendent of the Judging.

In the contest of horse judging for 
the McLaughlin Bros, prize, Ontario 
was fourth.

For individual excellence, A. H. 
Hamer of Ontario ranker first, J. O. 
Olsep of Kansas second, and C. C. 
Nixon of Ontario third.

aryn/ — new. 12 roomed
I t brick, specially suitable tor

doctor, 189 Dowllng-avenue.

CiAnA — NEW, 8 ROOMED 
'1p4X/vJI/ brick, with stable, 540 Par
liament.

•a O’BRIEN FAVORS IRISH BILL.
He Deem» It the Duty of His Cel

le» erne» to Support It. $3200 — HEW, 9 ROOMED 
brick, 317 Brock-avenue,be- TTBWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUKlUf, 

II and Soho, Torch to; doilar-flfty p*F 
day. George Hewitt* Proprietor.

f AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESlkA 
It and Parliament-streets —• Europe** 

Plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- X ada Centrally situated, corner Ring 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electrlc- 
llxhted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, «2 and $2.60 per day. o. 
A. Graham,_____________________________

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. 
XX west opposite G. T. R. and U. P. «. 
stations; electric cars pass door. TurshsK 
Smith, proprietor.

I ex- London, Dec. 3.—William O’Brien, 
member; of parliament for Cork, speak
ing to-day at a Nationalist meeting 
at Castle Island, County Kerry, de
clared that there Is no split or scan
dal between himself and his friends.

"By the s41ent force of public opin
ion,” he said, "I have caused the 
Irish party to return to a policy of 
conciliation. If I knew that the pre
sent government could carry the full 
Gladstonian home rule program with 
the present parliament, and that It 
was cheating us with a contemptible 
makeshift I would be the first to de
nounce It. But I know the contrary, 
and John Redmond, the Irish leader, 
knows It also. The duty of the Irish 
representatives Is to take counsel with 
the government and make the present 
hill as large as possible."

$2400 brick,ES$ Atkln-svenuei
ROOMED

HONEY TO LOAN.■ Ü Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is a powerful. Invigorating tonic, impart 
lng health and strength In particular 
to the organs distinctly féminine. The' 
local, womanly health is so Intimately 
related to the general health that when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organs 
are cured the whole body gains In health 
and strength. For weak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out," "run-down ' 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work in store, office or schoolroom, who 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for 
nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription has proven a priceless 
benefit because of Its health-restoring 
and strength-giving powers.

As a soothing and strengthening 
I ne. "Favorite Prescription " is 
equaled and is invaluable In allaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, Irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, 
or St Vitus’s dance, and other distressing 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womanly organs. It Induces refresh
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and 
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pro
scription ” Is a positive cure for the most 
complicated ana obstinate cases of "fe
male weakness,” painful periods, Irregu
larities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic 
organs, weak back, bearing-down sensa
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made from 
harmless but efficient medical roots 
found growing In our American forests. 
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura
tive value of some of these roots and Im
parted that knowledge to some of the 

editor whites, and gradually 
(more progressive physicians came to

____ [ and use them, ana ever since they
T»ve grown fb favor by reason of their 
- superior curative virtues and their safe 

and harmless qualities.
Your druggists sell the "Payout* Pre

scription ” and also that famous altera
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the 
"Goldbn Medical Discovery." Write 
to Dr. Pierce about your case. He Is an 
experienced physician and will treat your 
case as confidential and without charge 
for correspondence. Address him at th 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 

®e chief con-

\ *
M ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
AVX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers 73 
Queen-street West.

VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agencjr, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, «

a man who was»
ü a

3

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

/--I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN - 
1 X and George-streets, first-class semes, 
newly-furnished rooms Iwlth baths), par; 
tors etc. ; dollar-fifty end two dollars S 
day Phone Main 83&1.

XTTM. POSTLKTH WAITE. REAL K8- 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.
Ill—

TELEGRAPHY.

VVOESN’T IT STAND TO REASON 
XJ that we. who make a specialty ot 
telegraphy, can give you a course of in
struction vastly superior to that given ny 
schools which make telegraphy but one of 
many branches! Our free booklet tells 
why. Write for It; Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

D OSEDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONOE-ST., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Eall- 
way. Rates, <1.60 up. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.
ûsV cCARRpN HOUSE, QUEEN ANIf 
j)X Victoria-street»; rates <1.30 and $* 
per day. Centrally located. _______

nerv-
nn-

HOW STRIKE WAS SETTLED.
memor- Genuinegov-

. pcgemry
steps be at once taken for the estab
lishment and equipment of

Deputy Minister of Labor in City 
oil Way Back Prom Went. Carter’s

Little Liver Pilla,

Echo of Riots.
John Seamen es, a Greek candy mer

chant, and his piano player, J. B. 
Kerr, were both committed for trial 
this morning on the charge of as
saulting Sergt. Yourigman and Lance- 
Corporal Raymond of the R C.R. TV'r- 
lng the street car riots, the soldiers 
Invaded the store, and the two prison
er tried to drive them out Kerr 
grabbed Raymond's rifle, antLran to 
the back of the store with ltYpHe was 
charged with the theft of the trifle, but 
the charge was not pressed.

Felt Shoes,
Wire or phone your orders at our ex

pense. John Lennox & Co. carry a 
large stock of all kinds of. felt goods.

Wanted—A first-class steel stamn 
letter-cutter; highest wages, to good 
man. B- Calms. 23 West Adelaide, 
Toronto.

Commercial travelers’ certificates are 
ready at No. 10 North John-street. Fred 
Johnson, secretary.

so amVET hen IN TORONTO STOP AT TH1 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burnt Bros., Proprie
tor». corner Yonge add Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 619.

. ^ „„ an effi
cient life saving service for duty in 
the neighborhood of Toronto harbor ”

The preparation for the visit of the 
deputation tp Ottawa was placed In 
the hands of the mayor, who will 
range for It some time next week.

Amongst others who spoke were Jos 
Maughan, B. W. Folger, Jr., manager 
Niagara Navigation 
Semple, ex-M.P. for Wellington, H. 
Foster Chaffee of R. A O.; Dr. Mac
donald, commodore of the R.C.Y.C-; 
R. C. Steele, vice-president of the 
board of trade; “Cap” Sullivan, and 
Harbormaster 
troller Hubbar dand Aid. Dunn, Mc
Bride and Graham were also present.

i W. L. Mackenzie King, C.M.G., de
puty minister of labor, is on his way 
back to Ottawa from the west, whith
er he went to settle the strike at 
the Lethbridge coal minegs.

Explaining his visit to ' Indianapolis 
in that connection, he said the strike 
would hâve ended last Tuesday but 
for one clause In the agreement, which 
was objectionable to the men regard
ing the rights as between union and 
non-union employes. He drafted a 
substitute clause, which the company 
declined to agree to, and it was de
cided to refer the difficulty to Presi
dent Mitchell of the Mine Workers. 
Mr. King accompanied two of the min
ers’ committee there, but on arrival 
on Saturday received word that tlie 
company’s managing director, who 
was at Ottawa, had accepted the sub
stitute clause and the strike was de
clared off.

President Mitchell was not seen- He

l

ARCHITECTS.

A RÇH1TKCT-LEON A HD FOULDS. » 
Victoria-street: Main 1607. Plans and 

specifications, drawings
ar- PRRSONAL. Women".
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"XT URSE BBOADWOODS WILL SEND 
XN free particulars of an Infallible cuf* 

131 Peter street. TV-
Must Bear Signature ef

CO. : Andrew for rheumatism, etc. 
ronto.

LOST.. 5

*tffn pictures^
gaHery fr,

•‘griment of 
mil eent t0

these

J" OST—BETWEEN «24 
Xj and Eaton’s, a broeeb. made out of a 
five dol'ar gold coin, with the name "Tney" 
engraved thereon. Any person finding and 

! returning same will be suitably rewarded. 
W. B. Levack, 621 Dundas-etreet.

DUNDAS-ST. URSE BROADWOODS’ FEMAbN 
_ . Pills are for Irregular or d***/*? 
periods; reliable and sure; they •** * 
great boon to womankind, and nave » 
harmful effects on the system; 25 and 
cents box. These pills can only b*_°Bt»in- 
ed direct from Nurte Brosdwood. 131 Peter 
street, Toronto. _______ ■
-\r CTUR FORTUNE—I WILL ANSWER 
X three questions and send your horo

scope. send date ot birth and twelve cent 
Zkrray, Box 581. Bridgeport, Conn.

N
Wi

Postlethwalte. Con-
gThe aftemoonsome of (•Mksas :

ART-niiuunts
flliHZlNCIS.

¥IS YOUR COLD BETTER? W. 14 FORSTER 
Palntlfig. Booms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J. PORTRAIT

* Yopc
m aiumiBi.No. It’s as bad as ever. Nothing

seems to help. Why not" use the up-to- 
date specific. “Catarrhosone," which 
drives out cold In one day? Inh-iie Ca-
tarrhozo-nc and you will be relieved In Is 111 In bed and could see no one.
two minutés. Continue the treatment —------------
and cure Is assured. Healing, germ TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
destroying and pleasant, nothing for Take LAXATIVE EIROMO Quinine 
colds, throat trouble and catarrh com- Tablets. Druggists refund money If It 
pares with Catarrhozone. Sold every- falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
.where, 25c and $1. Is on each box. 25c-

marriage licenses STRAYED.Pleader Princess’ Estate.
•Tlflls. Transcaucasia. Dec. 8.—A band 

of twelve robbers yesterday attacked 
the estate of Princess Avalova, plun
dered her residence and assaulted the 
princess- They were captured later 
and will be tried to-day by drumhead 
court-mart laL

canraittujwuia.
FOB THE COM FLED M

A T FRED W. FLETT’8 FRBSCRIP, 
tien Drug Store, 502 Queen .West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. otf
s*£"t>s“2£ SSWSg
Weight, marked with a V cut out o* 
hnlr bn rump ami a straight cut on 
der. Any person giving Information 
will lead to recovery will be suitably *•" 
warded. Wm. Levack. ' 1 .k

J lb,

c°o*h»and
"" '• We ,

!
Asa It. Mlnard, secretary of the Cana

dian Club, Boston, Is In the city for a few 
days.
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NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 
Q ARE WELL

■* m n SPECIAL LINEN SALELE t, Bnisarxy^ m

■HM. the IM 
Olitrlst. oa 

ST., north aléa, 
siée.

FHIN FAST

KIGH-CLAS8 IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN ALL SIZES, 
FINEST QUALITIES AND NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM THE 
BEST IRISH MANUFACTURERS. ALSO A LARGE CONSIGN
MENT OF WEBB’S DEW-BLEACH TOWELS. THESE GOODS 
WILL BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION OF 33 1-3 PER-CENT.

Capt. Spain Conducts Official En
quiry Into the Recent Har

bor Fatality,

Aldermen Not Over Enthusiastic 
and Put Them Off Another 

Fortnight.

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is iU, far the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out' of the bloôd are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not dogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afliot- 
ed undergo.

Deon's Kidney Pills
are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular arid natural.-

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safely taken by young and old.

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Ont., writes : “ £ was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes.of Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
am oompletly cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cute of all kidney

y Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doau Kid
ney Pill Co., Toronto. Ont.

*sales. 1
3 Scott Sts

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge St.After hearing considerable evidence 
as to the sinking of the JReeoluteÆom- 
mander Spain, government wreck com
missioner. announced that he would 
give Judgment some time next week.

Yesterday's enquiry developed some 
comment as to the nature of the warn
ing that had been given Engineer Har
rison and three others of the crew, 
who perished, and as to why Capt. 
Fahey had left without them. He said 
he thought they had been washed 
away, tout he had sent toblow and told 
everyone to take to the boats. It also 
developed that not until 20 minutes 
before • the barge foundered were any 
fears felt. Whether or not a life sav
ing crew at the island would have been 
of any assistance, was not clearly de
monstrated, but the necessity of deep
ening the western channel was empha
sised.

Capts. Thomas Donnelly of King
ston and J. V. Trowel! of the steamer 
Persia, as official assessors, sat with 
Commander Spain during the enquiry, 
which was held In the council cham
ber of the board of trade. In looking 
for a cause for the sinking of the craft, 
the queries of the court were directed» 
toward finding out whether the Jerk 
of the anchor chain thru the hawser- 
pipe could have wrenched the timbers 
and opened the vessel forward. The 
vessel went down by the bow, with her 
starboard anchor out, but this , may 
have been due to the fact that tho-she 
had steam up the crew had been un
able to let go her anchor.

Capt. Fahey’s Story.
Capt. John Fahey of St. Catharines, 

the first witness, told of the arrival at 
the eastern gap at 2 a.m. on Nov. 21; 
the Inability to enter on account of the 
heavy sea; the attempt to reach the 
western channel an hour later, the re
turn . east at 6.80 and sailing back to 
the west once more at 11 p.m. Then 
another attempt was made to enter the 
eastern channel, and once more a re
turn to the west. At 1 a.m. on Nov- 22. 
good anchorage was made in five fa
thoms of water. It was not tmtll 3 
o’clock that alarm was felt; then the 
engineer reported water coming In. 
An attempt was made to slip cable 
with hammer and cold chisel, but the 
waves forced the men back. It was 
hoped to . drift into the channel. It 
required several minutes to get out the 
canvas covered boat. Three men-gdt 
in and the boat drifted away.- The 
next witness saw of the boat it was on 
the beach. Five got into the other 
boat—«the mate, the cook, a deckhand, 
Sailor Hicks and the witness. The Re
solute was mainly under water then. 
There were still four of the crew to 
be accounted for, but Fahey said he 
had not seen the chief engineer after 
he had gone down to the pony engine. 

Left Four Behind. 
Commander Spain: I want to know 

why the Other four men were left be
hind.

Witness: I think they were washed 
oft before that, tout I sent and told 
everybody to come.

"But you knew they weren't in the 
first boat?”

‘ Certainly, i knew they didn't leave 
in the boat.”

“So, when you shoved off you knew 
there were four,men somewhere. Did 
you look for them?"

"We hung around, but did not hear 
any cries, and so made for ithe Queen’s 
Wharf, which we reached in about an 
hour-”

Capt. Fahey did not think a life sav
ing- crew would have been of much use. 
and he didn’t think a rocket apparatus 
would have carri^i a rope the dis
tance (about a mile)..

“When the boat was being launch
ed was any special message sent to 
Engineer Harrison?” asked Command-, 
er Spain.

“No, Maobeth said he was coming.” 
"Couldn’t you have waited a little 

longer?"
"I don’t think so, we were being toss

ed about pretty much.”
Capt. Sullivan’s Evidence,

Capt. Sullivan told of the attempts 
to make the eastern gap and his visit 
to Capt. Hall, deputy harbormaster, 
who said there was only ten feet six 
inches of water in the western chan
nel.’ He had not "turned lû” the fatal 
•morning"1 untily 3.10, or 20 minutes be
fore the end came. Then, he said, the 
word was passed to all hands, he him
self warning Harrison.

Commander Spain: Do you know if 
the men followed you up from the en
gine room?

Witness: I can’t say, tout I went
there especially to warn them, men
tioning Mr. Harrison’s name several 
times.

"It’s most extraordinary that no
body realized any danger until 20 min
utes before the vessel foundered,’’ re
marked the court.

“I don’t believe it was ten minutes,” 
replied the witness. "I felt so safe that 
I went down to turn-in.” .

"Did th cable cut thru-the hawser- 
pipe and let water in that way ?”- 

“It might have been, but I don’t 
think so.”

"She was leaking below the water 
line?’’ ’

“There wasn’t much coming in toy 
seas over.”

“Then something must have happen
ed in the last 20 minutes?’’

“T think so.”
Capt. Donnelly thought it strange 

Harrison had not acted- on the warn
ings given.

The proposition of ' the Argonaut 
Rowing Club to be allowed to lease 
the bulk of Muggs’ Landing as a club 
house and athletic grounds site, has 
not so far been received with friend
ly warmth toy the island committee, j 
but again yesterday did a deputation , 
appear before the committee. A. C. 
Macdonell; M.P.; Henry O’Brien and
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Robert Mackay were the visitors- The 
proposal, ■ as amended from the orig
inal, was that a tract 600 feet by 500 
feet should be leased. Aid. McBride 
objected that if the club were given 
the area asked there would only be 
left to the city as a park the ragged 
edges, which would be of no use. 
Chairman Chisholm agreed , that the 
club should be given a site, but was 
agrilnSt’giving seven acres Controller 
Jones wanted an offer In writirfg to 
build a decorative cjjib house on a 
site 660 feet toy 600 feet, and to agree 
to allow the athletic grounds to be 
open to the public every day except
ing match days. Commissioner Cham
bers was emphatic that the city, 
sidering the extent to which the popu
lation was growing, would make a 
mistake If it gave away a single foot 
of land to private Interests. Mil 
Mackay denied that the club would, 
be made a present of the property un
der the terms proposed.

The committee asked that a proposi
tion be presented at the next meeting, 
two weeks hence.

A Help to Oarsmen.
The city engineer and parks com

missioner reported favorably upon 
Aid. McMurrtch’s motion that a sys
tem of trackage and trucks be Install
ed to enable small craft to be “portag
ed" from points, on the bay and la
goons to the lake. Mr. Forman thought 
three lines of track should suffice, and 
Mr. Rust estimated that, in all. not 
more than 400 or 600 feet should be re
quired, costing about $600. Roughly 
speaking, the portages will toe located 
In the middle and the east and west 
ends of the island.

“It’s a .good deal like the opera
tion which was successful, but the I 
patient died,” quoth Mr. Forman, |
apropos of the city council’s decision 
to leave It to the civic rulers of 196? 
to provide $800 for the taking over Of 
the “Isle of Champagne,” the islet Just 
west of the R.C.Y.C. club house, from 
the Henry Totten estate, 
mlttee opined likewise, and again sent 
forward a recommendation to the board 
of control to provide funds offhand.

Secretary McGowan of the fire de
partment was given till next meeting 
on Dec. 17 to report upon the proposi
tion to light the Island by a gas 
plant.
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Doan’s Kidne

Miss Fritz will be at Association Hall, Fri-The Christian Spirit.
With the first snow fall coming on 

the third day of December, it dawns 
upon you t-nat Cnristmas is really upon 
you and you realize that It is time you 
considered the all-important question 
of what you shall give for Chrlstqias.

It is rather uiitortunate that we are 
not all "wise virgins," that we did not 
begin on Decemoer twenty-six of IsOd 
to plan for December twenth-flfth of 
1906. Then indeed we should be In 
giad position tb give each and every 
one ot our “dear nve hundred friends” 
exactly what they want’ and exac-iy 
what we want to give them.

Still, the melancholy tact remains 
that Just so long as we live and d,a.v 
breatn, Just as long will we put oft un
til to-morrow what we should do to
day and Just so long will the first day 
of December find us panic-stricken at 
the tt ’gbt that there are but twenty- 
four short winter days betoi-e the ad- 
important twenty-fifth.

’men, Indeed, do we "get busy.” - We 
sit up all night to finish trumpery 
pieces of fancy-work on which we ex
pend our time and energy and money 
and which, when We finish, nobody 
wants after all. We haven’t bargain- 
coumere and fall a prey to moth-eaten 
•’bargains,” which have lain' in wait, tor 
a year, ior Just such unwary buyers as 
you; we exhaust all Our energies in. 
planning what he shall give and when 
Christmas Day comes we are' so ex
hausted with all our energy that wè 
have scarcely enough strength left to 
murmur "Merry Christmas." .

It’s a beauttiul. Idea, this exchange 
of Christmas presents, and if we on.y

Iday. The goods Just opened include a 
quantity of cream homespuns, blue 
and also grey, for winter suits; also 
portieres, bedspreads, and gaily striped 
cushion-covers. Miss Eewson read a 
paper on "Wood ChrVlng and 
Enamels.”

HOU8B- 
it-class cook, to 

■ small house 
No laundry 

attendance for 
ges it aatiafac- 
144, • or write 
lumbers, 25 To-

i )NO
day evening, December yth, under the aeepices

She willof the United Typewriter Company, 
demonstrate the wonderful pessibilities of the 
“New Typewriting” rendered practicable by the 
UNDERWOOD—the combination which won all

?

■Vcon-
lute for 23 years, did not think the 
load had been too heavy.

H. . W. Ross, manager of the com
pany owning the Resolute, gave 
Important testimony.

Might Have Rescued Them.
In the afternoon William Ward, in 

charge of .the volunteer crew at the 
island, said he could collect 
of 16 men in an hour.

W.C.T.U. Parlor Social.
W.C.T.U, will hold a parlor social 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Welsh, 36 O'Hara-avenue, to-dey- 
"Echoes from the World’s Convention” 
at Brockton,” will be given by Misses 
Rutherford and Mrs. Stevens, together 
with a good musical program. Ladies 
and gentlemen interested are cordially 
invited. Light refreshments will be 
served.

îiRATORS AND 
learu operating 

King A Co., MU
the prizes at the great typewritiag contest held 
at New York last maatb.

i .un-
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experience uh- 
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Ira; $75 to *200 
y mail at your 
P with present 
student in aecur- 
ky : write to-day 
tions and appll- 
lallway Training - 
b Block, Mlnne-

a crew 
He thought 

that the Resolute could have steamed 
toward Mlmlco out of the heatoy sea 
He believed it he had had earlier no
tice he could have saved the crew* 
His lifeboat, was a staunch craft, but 
the government should supply a rud
der and a rocket outfit.

Capt. Fahey, recalled, said that he 
shipped Haney as mate, tout did not 
ask for his certificates. Hhriev 
capable official. .

"Had you been washed overboard." 
asked Commander Spain, “Haney 
would have had charge?” y

"Yes."
“Did. you .actually clear from 

rC^Y° Money as mate?"

"gg# personally?"

mâtS0?"SUe^l0nîl '«“«d »bbut a

"No. It Is not customary, 
the spring of the fear."

The question was raised that the 
nHU,t^i<>r owner of the boat was re
fl^atl but Caht® wT£te had ”° cem- 
Uln%u,ul?fPU ^ SaM that' Cap- 
lain «uiiivan was aboard gnA -,certificate. The custom officials, ^ 
ever, were not aware o-f this 
5lapt *^hey knew nothing ôf Haney

*«« æs m as*,-™*
.h. ~

took'on new men.k£w niniv aw’ r6caIled’ that h 
hoü Meney as a capable man and
Witness^ Ihipp1^ the raptitin°a£f*the

George Somerville, the agent of the
.ltioneUhCMrdike' toId nfa conTOr- w/th the government engineer
bv^thor t^,t?e tifanerht of water*takeii
yearhoL5dt ,*he£ sh« grounded last
u^îr^out9,de the Toronto harbor, 
had been notified by the Toronto 
bormaster that 
only 13 1-2 feet 
the eastern channel"

She will give a marvellous demeastratlon of 
rapid and accurate writing, from copy, from dic
tation, and blintifolded. Aside from the type
writing feature, there will be an interesting 
program of musical and other-numbers.

i-

Personal Mention.
On account of illness Mrs. Brflest W. 

Davis will not receive again until af
ter the New Year.

Chief Justice Howell of Manitoba, 
accompanied by Mrs. Howell, is at 
present visiting Toronto, and they haVe 
taken up their residence at the King 
Edward.

was a Complimentary tickets may be procured at 
the office of the Company. Phones Maie 1126. 
1127-1186.

l

I FOR GENT’S 
[Bicycle Munson.

I

TRANSPORTATION TOPICS, 4
To-

I XSew Officials Begin Their Dette 
An Anniversary.

J. Oberrie, the new general superin
tendent of the Ç.P.tt, Ontario, division, 
arrived from Montreal yesterday. A.

Stopped to consider that the reason a^S^fllîten2înt 3 d.lvl"
vfhy we give to each other at this sea- *l0”’ als® wôk ü» hls dutles Yester-
son ef the year is that we wish to com- a/' _,__________________________ ,A reconnalepnce of the country

tween North Bay and Abitibi Junction, 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific, .is being 
made by a Grand Trunk ehgineer. The 
height of land .and contour of the coun
try will be very detailed. The engineer 
will give the T. A N. O. a wide berth
in his maps, ...............

J. B~ He aeon, European agent of the 
Grand Trunk, is visiting local- officials.

G. W. Hay, chief clerk J. Quicks 
general baggage agent of the Grand 
Trunk, is going over tb the "Lehigh 
Valley Railway as baggage agent at 
Bethlehem, Pa, ,7

Fourth Vice-President McGuigan of 
the Grand Trunk went west to Lon
don yesterday -to inspect the improve
ment work. *

Leslie Prentice has been appointed 
chief clerk in • the Dominion Express 
Company’s tariff department at the 
Union Station, in succession to L. B.‘ 
Alien.

Yesterday saw the fifty-first anniver
sary of what was known as .the Great 
Western Railway of Canada, which was 
opened from Toronto to Hamilton. The 
opening was celebrated in Toronto by 
a large ball, at which ' the governor- 
general was present.

mzebh- meiar -«x 
NEW BATTLESHIP BEfll'M

FOR BRITANNIA’S FLEET 
-v " -

Portsmouth, Ei)g., Dec. 3.—The keel 
plates of another Dreadnought 
laid by Admiral Sir Archibald Douglas, 
the commander-in-chief at Portsmouth» 
this morning.

The new battleship will be larger and 
more powerful than the first Dread
nought, and as much of the preliminary 
work has already been done, It is ex
pected that her construction will pro
gress rapidly.

The United Typewriter Co.
-Ltmtteé-

7-9 Adelaide Street East,
IT AGE, 8TUK- 
». 2»1 Arthur- The com-except In
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te and Cartage,

Toronto
be-memorate the. birth of the wondrous 

Babe whose teachings did so much to 
revolutionize the world and all its 
thought, perhaps we would take more 
thought for the Christmas spirit which 
should actuate cur gift and less for>th« 
monetary cost of It.

True, the wise men of the east who 
followed the star did bring gifts of 
frankincense and myrrh ‘and precious, 
things to the Infant in the manger, but 
is noi just as much prominence given 
to the shepherds to whom was sung 
that angelic chorus "Peace on Earth, 
Good-Will to men"?

And, after all, (hat is the Christmas 
spirit, the spirit which, for at least 
one day in the year, throws aside a|l: 
thought of dissension and wrangling 
and troulles, financial or otherwise, 
and which resolves that for this one 
.day It will be truly “Merry Christ
mas"; the spirit which “loves its ene
mies" and the spirit which is kind 
above all to little children, for Chrisi- 
mas, you know, is the peculiar heri
tage of the little ones and it- behooves 
us to make each Christmas a brighter 
memory to them than was that of the 
year before.

It is the spirit of love we all need 
at Christmas, love for each and every 
one of the myriads of human beings 
God has put into this great, wonderful 
World of ours here, which doesn’t e.ounti 
the cost, but which is wise and careful 
and considerate *of what other people 
»eed and desire.

When. I wonder, will we get It into 
our foolish heads that it is not the 
cost of a gift which counts but the 
love and thought which we expend up
on it?

Why should we give Mary - -'Iver- 
badeed brush when a dainty new frock 
would be so much to the point, so 
touch more what she needs and so 
•uch more desirable to her?

Why should we try to give to our 
», rich_friend a present fully as expen- 
r slve as that which she will give to us, 

instead of giving her some inexpensive 
little trifle which she would appre
ciate and spending our money on our 
poorer friends who really need It?

Don’t you suppose the rich friend 
would rather have a little note which 
breathes love and tender thought and 
consideration than a gift which she 
knows 
Justify? \

And. above all, do consider the 
children. Christmas and Santa Claus 
means so much to them, and the ver
iest trifle sends them Into such ecstas- 
I®8 of delight that why should we be- 
*in go early the process of dis-tHu- 
sionment that is so certain to bring 
inem such 
Wars.

.?«»• Christmas Is the time of the 
j-toWren and the Christmas spirit 
•ueans happiness and Joy and love 

a peace and goodwill, and so lot 
™ •Pend this month before Christ- 
J48» n°t in thinking what give to

AND IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES. ]ft i-

Brevities.
Adverse to the construction of a new 

breakwater east of the present one on 
4shbridge’s Marsh, is the Joint report
of the civic officials interested. I MaaHHaaHanan|

The railway commission will hold I
sessions at city hall a week from to- ■■■—....—------- ----- - —....=
morrow to apportion the cost of the question hae been raised, as to his 
high level 'bridge over the Don on 
Queen-street.

No real change for the better has 
taken place in the quality of the city’s 
drinking water, and It Is still advisable 
to keep to the boiling process.

Dr. Sheard is satisfied that his 
stringent measures to protect the pub
lic against watered milk have brought 
good results, since the analysis for I To Be Established by Government 
November has, shov^n proportionately | Along Coast of P E.l.
less than half the number of adulter 
a ted samples.

LAWNS AND 
07 Jsrvls-street; .LS A 
bugs; MS The

1SKYLIGHTS, 
pee. etc. Douglas 
Weal.

ASK TO GOTO NEW YORK.eligibility, however.
David Bell, who was an aldermanlc 

candidate in the sixth ward last year, 
is again in the field, as is also W. H. 
Warrington.

Judge Winchester Will Decide To- 
Day as to McGill Commission.iNSES.

Judge Winchester will to-day hear 
argument on the crown’s application 
for a commission to go to New York 

vto examine brokers’ books with whom

BUER OF MAH- 
ria-street. Fren- 
wltneeses. LIFE SAVING STATIONS.

Charles McGill had dealings. The ap
plication states, it is believed, that Mc
Gill converted funds of the Ontario 
Bank to his own use. The argument 
was to have been heard yesterday, but 
Counsel for the defence was not ready.

The names of those from whom evi
dence is sought by the crown are Geo. 
P. Molliok, W. B. Spader; Oliver Hart, 
A. C. Vaughn, W. H. Goodby, Chas. T. 
Milburne, Arthur Whitney, F. W. Gor
don and J. La id law.

The firms Interested are: Ladenburg, 
Thalmann & Co., 26 Broad-street; Mar

in the non-jury court J;, A. Wallace shal, Spader & Co., 76 Broadway; C. 
his active Campaign as a controller- | sued the Dominion DeForrest Wireless Head & Co., 15 Broad-street; Cuyler, 
ship candidate, when he addressed the Telegraph Company for $245, for salary Morgan & Co., 44 Pine-street; W. H. 
employes of the Otto Hdgel Oo. at the | and expenses. Wallace claimed hls sal- Goodby & Co., 74 Broadway; Donald 
noon hour recess. ary was to toe $25 per week. He said Gordon & Co., 22 William-street; Laid-

Ex-Ald. J. K. Leslie is ipentloned he was engaged at $100 per month. Jùs- law & Co., 14 Wall-street, 
as a candidate in the first ward. As a tice Riddell took $25 off the amount Should the Judge decide in favor of 
civic employe, Mr. Leslie being a mem- claimed, and gave Judgment to plain- the commission, the members will leave 
ber of the exhibition office staff, the tiff for the balance. for New York next Sunday evening.'

He54 AND M 
remodelled 

now ranks 
oronto. Tenus, 
y. proprietor, ed 7.

. . „ , , har-
a 'boat should draw 

of water to enter
tiy

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec. 3.—As the 
result of the many disastrous wrecks 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Straits

-the fed-

Wagee Up.
An increase in wages from $15.50 to 

$17 per week is asked by the foremen
of the street cleaning and scavenging I of Northumberland this fall 
departments. There are about 25 era- era! government has decided to estab- 
ployes affected. lish life-saving stations along the

The flushing daily of all brick and | Prince Edward Island coast, 
asphalt pavements at an added yearly The majority of the stations will be 
cost of $60,000 is recommended by Dr. | located on the gulf side of the island. 
Sheard, who is at .work upon his 1907 
estimates.

H. C- Hocken entered yesterday upon

THE “VENTS” DISAPPEAR. ,

Their Going Tersely 
Explained by President Mercer.

FÜ PRESTON 
da’s celebrated 

1'immer mineral 
tica writs ror 

bus. Proprietors.

The Reason for

"Why have the vents disappeared 
from the back of the sack suits?” 
the question asked the President of 
the Semi-ready Company, who is an 
admitted authority on men’s dress, 
and the best original designer in Am
erica-

“Vents were put into sack coats 
when the coats were lengthened for 
the purpose of making the skirts more 
easily handled. When the sack coats 
are shortened, as they are this 
no vents a-re necessary.”

The Semi-ready fall and winter sack 
suit is finished with a graceful flare at 
the bottom of the skirt, and Is shaped 
slightly to the form.

:r front and
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end $2 per day. was Judgment Again et the Wireless.
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TO EDIT THE CHRONICLE.

S. R. Tarr has been appointed editor 
of The Insurance and Finance Chroni
cle of Montreal!. Mr. Tarr has 
been a correspondent of insurance 
and financial Journals, both in this 
country and the United States. He is a 
McMaster graduate and a member of 
the senate of that university.

WINCHB3TTCK
ets — European 
lumecous, fro I

Christmas In England.
The C.P.R, Atlantic service will de

spatch their R.M.S. Empress of Ire
land from St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool, 
Friday, Nov. 30, and the R.M.S. Em
press of Britain Dec. 14 from St. John, 
N. B., as the Christmas .steamer. The 
latter will land passengers in England 
four days before Christmas Day. These 
steamers are now conceded to be the 
fastest and finest operating on the 
North Atlantic and thoee contemplat
ing a few weeks in England should ar
range to go and return on an "Em
press,” thereby having the shortest sea 
voyage and maximum length of time 
with their friends at home. Apply to 
S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 80 Yonge-street, 
for full particulars.

'ORONTO. U An
ted, corner King 
tested; electric- 

with bath and 
7.50 per day. u.

THAWS WILL GO TO PARIS jyour circumstances do not In every street of every Canadian town yen 
will meet with anaemic girls and women I 
Look at the pale lips, the waxy complexion, 
the dark rings round the eyes, the springlesst 
carriage Î Are yon a sufferer ? Anaemia 
means that the blood is deficient in red 
corpuscles—those minute bodies which carry 
oxygen and carry energy to all the organs. 
Bileans replenish those corpuscles. Bileans 
so act upon stomach, liver and intestines that 
every bit of food you take Is transformed into 
nutriment. This is how they cure indigestion, 
cure anaemia, cure general debility. Assimi
lated nutriment alone can cure anaemia. 
Bileans ensure perfect assimilation. Prove 
them Î Send lc. stamp for trial box.

— (JUEEN-3T. 
R. and C. f. K. 
door. Turnbull

JNew York Dec. 3.—»So sure is Mrs. 
Harry K. Thaw of the acquittal fit 
her husband -at his forthcoming trial 
for the murder of Stanford White that 
she is'already negotiating for the pur
chase of a house In Paris, where the 
Thaws will take up their residence if 
the young man Is liberated from the 
Tombs.

tONTO. QOKBN 
lmt-clae* service, 
Ith hut us), P*r- 

1 two dollars ■

I&

bitter sorrow in later J >■145 YONHK-ST., 
Itropolltnn Katl- 
8pedal rates rer 
nager.

iJ
DOCKED FOR THE WINTER.

C.P.R. Lake Steamers Cease Hanning
The "SS. Manitoba” of the Canadian 

Pacific Upper Lake fleet fs now making 
the last trip of the season to Fort 
Williagi, from where she will return 
Dec. 2 to her winter quarters at 
Owen Sound. This closes navigation 
as far as the C. P. R. is concerned, 
all three .boats being laid up until the 
spring.

1.1QUEEN AND 
$1.30 end *X Miners Held for Murder.

Washington, Dec. 2.—The supreme 
court of the United States to-day de
cided the habeas corpus cases of Moyer. 
Hay wood and Hettibone, the repre
sentatives of the Western Federation 

who are held in prison 
in Idaho on the charge of complicity 
in the murder of former Governor 
Steunenberg adversely to the 

The opinion was by Justice Harlan. 
The effect of the decision will be to 
continue to hold the ’men in confine
ment for trial in Idaho.

we must
so and so, because she is sure 

*« ;S.en,? 80 mutil on us, but in what 
«•hall do to make Christmas 

7 Food cheer"
‘Ortunately placed

STOP AT THB 
lomellke. Tern» 
is Bros., Proprie- 

Trinity-street».

i.Life Savers Useless.to
Capt. Hall had thought the Resolute 

in no danger. A life saving crew could 
have done nothing.

M. E. Haney, first ipate, who holds a 
U. S. certificate, was asked: "Was any
thing said about the other four men, 
who it was known had been left be
hind ?”

“Yes. and we tried to see if we could 
pick them up. tout, with the exception 
of one cry, 1 neither saw nor heard 
anything.”

Harbormaster Postlethwalte gave 
srtatlstics regarding the depth of water 
in the channels. As to a life saving 
crew, he thought there should be ap
paratus at lighthouse points.

Capt. Jas. MdMaugh of the Bicker- 
dike told of touching bottom at 13 
feet 6 inches In the eastern gap. He 
favored the western entrance.

J. J. Sing, government inspector of 
public works, said there were 16 feet 
of water 1n the eastern gap, which 
it is proposed to make 26.

Capt McIntyre of the “Locke," con- 
,sort of the Resolute, had heard no 
Signals of distress from the latter.

Capt. Gowan, who sailed the Reso-

».
a time 

to those who are less 
than ourselves. of Mines

1 t\ .

Was Weak, Debilitated and.
Anæmhc

Bfleans ftade Her Well •
Ml»» E. Reed, of Kingston, (Ont.), has proved 

how to thoao ran down, debilitated and anemic, 
Bileans come, as an unspeakable blesairig. She 
says:—was ill, anemic, my blood was im
poverished, and I was altogether run down. 
My food did not seem to do me any good. I 
had pains in the chest, was nervous and miser
able. I tried first one thing and then another.

but nothing seemed able to give me back my lost strength. Such 
was my state when Bileans were brought to my notice. The first 
few doses of this herbal remedy relieved me somwhat, and a little 
perseverance with their use restored me to health. Bileans are a 
splendid remedy, and I cannot speak too highly of them.

Women’s Art Association.

■ yesterdays meeting of the Wo
es , 1 Association it was announc- 

the art study class would be 
ww* - ,0n Jan- »• Md that ticket» 
tinT ,?ady for the exhibition of for- 
A Jï,CtUre* t0 be’held In the W. A. 
»l*nmi€ry from Jan- 5 to 26.
/•"merit of the homespuns has just
of uJÜnt t0 Winnipeg, and the sale 
The «VT goods !» reported as steady, 

«lernoon teas are continued each

men.At This Offer Expires To-Day.
A return ticket to Chicago, via the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, for $13.70. 
Usual fare, what you would have V) 

is $23.10.1 This 
is a special excursion rate for the 
great live stock show, and tickets arc 
good going to-day only. Through flyer 

Station 7-56 to-night. 
Return limit Dec. 10. Ask at nearest 
C.P.R. office.

IS WILL SEND 
111 Infallible cure 
l’etcr-stfeet. To-

I

Bileans are alee a Care forfemale
tlar or delayed 
Fe; they are a 
f. and have o®
[stem; 25 and

1 only be obtain- 
ilxvuod. 131 Peter-

to-morrow.payDS’ True Travelers’ Tales.
G. W. Ray. F.R.G.S., will give an ad

dress in Western Baptist Churçh to
morrow evening. As government ex
plorer and missionary be has wandered 
(In ithe hitherto ^untrodden parts of 
South America. He was privileged to 
be the first white man to explore sev
eral parts of the interior of Paraguay 
and Bolivia and penetrated 1200 miles 
into the heart of Brazil.

A con-
IndireatiOB, constipation, pile», lemele ailments and irregular!tien, liver chill,

ins In the 
ck headache.

rheumatism, kidney disease, blood impurities, wind spasme, pa 
chest and between the shoulders, liver congestion, biliousness, sick 
etc. Send one cent to the Bilean Co., Toronto, and free sample box will be 
mailed you. All druggist# sell at 60c. a box, or post free from the Company upon 
receipt of price (6 boxes for 92.60).

leaves Union

tWILL ANSWER 
send your boro- 

nd twelve cents, 
►rt, Conn. Your Doctor Ask your doctor bow long be has 

_ known Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
* Ask him if he uses It himself, In 

g,, bis own family. Ask him If he
recommend anything better for throat and bmg trpnble$, euch as bard 

^*»s and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, week longs. Do as be says, at any 
sre w«UBg. {^TSZi:

v *0—New York and Return—*8
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Wednesday, Nov. 28. 
Tickets good 15 days. For tickets call 
L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street. 
Phone Main 1588.
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to claim the title, said fits. I would like 
to'know where I'ever lost it No middle- 
weight In this world ever licked me yet, 
and, furthermore, I don't believe there la 
a middleweight In the world to-day who Is 
willing to meet me. I am and have been 
for years the middleweight and light heavy
weight champion of the world, and, as all 
the world knows, I have had to go way out 
of my claw as far ae weight la concerned, 
to get à 11 girt In recent year», Who 1# this 
man Kelly, anyhow ï

A Philadelphia despatch saya : Altho 
Jeffries called the Burna-O'Brlen fight a 
draw, there qan be no exception taken to 
the assertion that Burns had the better of 
the contest. This la, In fact, conceded all 
over the country by leading sporting men.
O'Brien Himself evidently knows the truth.
O’Brien says- he Is thru fighting heavy
weights, and this remark Is virtually ac
knowledgment that Bums worsted him.
-Thé efforts of promoters all over the coun
try to Oecnre the services of Burns also 
show plainly where the Canadian stands 
In the pugilistic world. One of the clubs 
serions to sign up Burns' Is the National |
A. C. of this city. This strong organiza
tion wan ts Burns for a six-round go with j ■ tynp. . , 
the symmetrical negro, Jack Johnson. Sem : B 
Fitzpatrick, Johnson’s veteran manager, ■ wl 111 
dropped Into The American office last nlgtlt- — -*■ 
and sent Burns a despatch to the effect 

the National A. C. would give the 
fighters 60 per cent, of the gross receipts.

J -

ami «■!f
T

A Fur-Lined
fact FBI 111 El I

:
4• ••

r Fifty of our regular $75. 
overcoats, genuine Eng
lish beaver shell, fine 
muskrat lining* German 
Otter cellar and edges 
trimmed on the front to 
the bottom

• • • Y
Amateurs Return From North-After 

Pleasant Trip - Challenge j 

to Jack Munro.

1 Charlie Eastman Ran Six Furlongs 
in 1.13—Frisco Results 

and Entries.t
I t Tt

The amateur boxers returned yesterday 
from cobelt, after a moat pleasant trip 
and a satisfactory tournament. The results 
on tlie last night were as follows:,

118 lbs.—Dixon beat Lovett ln a good 
clever bout.
lb»—C. Christie beat McCarthy, an

other fast, hard boot.
Special bout—Daly beat Briggs on a 

foul. ,
135 lbs.—Carrol: beat Holt.
14C lbs.—H. Lang beat Holt, best bout 

of the tournament.
168 lb»—K. Laura beat J. McMahon.
Heavyweight—J. Baldwin beat V. Laura.

TyrrelS and Brig*» both Englishmen, 
were the only candidates not balling from 
Toronto. Baldwin knocked ont Tyrtels hi 
less than a minute the Bret night. Daly 
was given a decision over Briggs Friday 
night, that was so close that they agreed 
to another go Saturday night. Briggs la a 
clever 126 lb. boy. Gold and silver watches 
were awarded the first and second men In 
each claw.

New Orleans, Dec. 8.—Fast time was the 
feature of to-day'e racing at the Fair. 
Grounds. In the third race Charlie East
man made the fastest time of the present 
season for six furlongs, while In the fourth 
event Juggler did the fastest mile of the 
se. son oil these grounds. ’Weather clear, 
track fast. Summary:

First race, .5% furlongs—Monere, 106 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1, 1; Màzle O'Neill, 110 
(Troxler), 5 to 1, 2: Duchess of Montebello, 
105 (C. Williams), 30 to 1, 3. Time LOS 
4-5. Spiderweb, Gold Duke,
Robert Minton, Doubt. Venetl, 
tree, Elixir, Jack Hardy, llenry Bosworth 
and Katie C.S. also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs-Dargtn, 110 
(Swain), 12 to 1, 1; Bill Phillips, 110 (Nlcol), 
2 to 1 2; Wild Irishman, 104 (Truman), 20 
to 1, il. Time 1.14. J. W. O'Neil, Tyro
lean Tom Manklna, Invasion, Plnstlcker, 
French Nnn Arnbo, Miss Ferris, Ida Davie 
and Mayor Johnson also ran.

Third nice, 6 furlongs—Charlie Eastman,
105 (Mountain), 11 to 10, 1; La Sorciers, 
101 (Garner), 11 to 10, 2; Palloday 101 (L. 
Smith), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Polly Prim 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Juggler,
106 (J. Hennessy), even 1; St. Valentine, 
114 (Gannon), 20 to 1, 2; Dr. Spruill, 101 
(Nleol). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Devout, 
The Englishman and Virgie Withers also 
ran.

I DAVIES*GOOD$48.22 haa

All sizes. This is the bar
gain of the seasoa m fur-linedÏ FAMILY CREAM ALENo occasion for anyone 

to wear a shabby over
coat with such handsome 
stylish garments as we're 
selling at extremely low 
prices. This store sets 
the pace for Toronto with

'.•j:OVERCOATS 6ILT EDGE BRAND
CRYSTAL ALE AND LA6E1

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF 
EXQUISITE FLAVOR

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS

BASKETBALL OPENING,Itoaemerlen, 
Isabel Aln-

Come in and see them. It’s 
a great ceat chaace. Out-of- 
town customers write quick.

West Bind Win .Two Games of Bask
etball From AU Sainte.

VWest End Y.M.C.A. open the basketball 
season with a double-header last night, the 
opposing teams being All Saints and West 
End Y.M.C.A. team, and Junior City 
Lorgne teams from the same associations.

The first game was a faat exhibition of 
basketball and brought ont several good 
combination plays on the port of both 
teems.

M2*»,

Crawford Bros. J

OVERCOATS AT 
$9.75

limited

Vonge and Shoter Sts.
Nljh-Clais Tellers ee< Ferelshirs 

Phene M. 3033 * TORONTO

The bouts were well conducted In the 
comfortable theatre. Harry Ardagh was 
the referee, assisted by two local Judges. 
The city tournament stakeless ring was 
sent up to Cobelt for the boute. The men 
were sent up In charge of Prof. Morlarity, 
who desires to thank the Cobalt plâtrons 
and promoters for the good time.

CHAMPION TIGERS "IN LAIR.

BY APPOINTMENT toEchoes of Closing Rugby Games— 
—One Montreal Paper Has DoubtsWest End had advantage of being 

on their own floor and won out handily by 
a score of 58 to 30. The teams lined up 
ae follows:

Among the notables In Cobalt Is Jack West End (5S): P. Hamm and J. Rub- 
Muuro, the Butte Miner, who «ice knocked John, forwards; W. Robertson centre- A 
down Jim Jeffries. He Is looking for a Kyle and L. Lee defence, 
bout and Prof. Morlarity eays Jersey Bald- AU Saints (30): Hughes and Cook for-
wln Is willing to turn professional and wards; Sargeeut, centre; Richard’ and
match with Munro. For this purpose $250 Fahey, defence.
1® J?°?.ted at the CobuJt Uotel 88 Baldwin's In the second game the Junior Canadian
rorfelt “bd city champions met All Saints Juniors,

the runners up In the city league. The 
game war very fast at times and some fine 
combination work waa Indulged In In spite 
of close checking. All Saints played a 

ea^;, Iu*ram belu« the pick of the 
!f8?*' Wilson at centre was inclined to 

,î!2 free use of bia exlr8 weight' 
%?nU> for bib team. The 

earlJ 8,1 «bowed good form for so
right to thtl?8*”1 a,nd demonstrated their CSL.A® of champions. It would 
‘Ilia, be-fall t* mention any ouê Of the
ntoM o?Pm!aJ r’ b,i.t Karrel1, Playing In 

„of, who Is out of the
'ewri8.6®*1 A"66- «bowed that he has 
superior on the team. The score-
wands- an^ b’aârêll. for-
SSuÇ’dS&fbentre; Fullertoa

tSL1"*8 <38y: Ingram, and Paie, - for-'
deflncr®*90’ °entre’ Fullerton and Home,

' dire-Intervals In the games th-
senior leaders of the West End Association 
*av.ean exbH,lttro * the "GermtHorse l 
which wag much appreciated by the autli-

bv^hL6 8,90 muub excitement caused 
th» ™ee between teams from
FreSlnt/ra,dlate depariments. fvent Sm!îfcîî.h<>*me ^ the Junlors WOll the 

lerord f»r the boys'
_ .Bcsao- Scott and McDonald gave n 
spirited, exhibition of fencing, which was 
much appreciated by the audience.

Messrs. Davie and Latremoullle astonish
ed thejuidlence by their marvelous feats of 
strength and were repeatedly applauded 
for their good work.

Music was furnished thru the evening bv 
Mr. Davis.

that are worth half as 
much again. Importing 

woollens and

1 The two Tiger teams passed thru the 
city Sunday and Monday en route home to 
Hamilton, happy or downcast, as they hap
pened to be seniors or Intermediates. Only 
about half a dozen went from Toronto to 
see the game in Montreal, and not more 
than 60 from Hamilton. The accommoda
tion at McGill was bad, not more than 2UUU 
altogether turning ont for what was con-

107Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Voting. 
(Mountain), 25 to 1. 1; Jacomo,114 (Cherry). 
5 to 1, 2; Billy Vertress, 110 (Seder), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Wltdfall, Cora 
Price, Doric, Solly M. and Grace George 
als.> ran.

Sixth race 1 1-lfl miles—Orly II.. 
(Nlcol). 11 to 10, 1: Padre. 100 (C. Fisher). 
15 to 1, 2; King Wilda, 104 (A. Morgan). 8 
t > 1. 3. Time 1.47 1-5. Drointo. Fred
Horn beck. King F.lsworth. Brookstou. 
Jungle Imp, Sneer, Rosamond and Orient 
else ran.

0
i SPORTING MISCELLANY. H. R- H. THE 

Prince or Wales
H. M. THE Kinoour own 

manufacturing for our
selves gives us a distinct 
advantage in every de
tail of men’s and boys’

y Siler Sets Stem», of Approve! on 
Tommy Burn»:—General Note»,

Many * good . 
whisky Is 
almost 
goo d

©i 112

1Says George Slier: Jack O'Brien did not 
EK loosen Tommy Burns' grasp on the heavy- 
tt weight champion ship title rit Los Angeles 
fjgjj Wednesday night as was predicted. and ex- 

■ pected by the majority of (he followers of
In fact.

John L. Sullivan/ foi- 12 years champion 
heavyweight of the world, la hi Cincinnati 
this week appearing at one. of the theatre» 
Sullivan la known better than any pugilist 
living, and tho for some time only appear
ing on the stage In a monolog act, he now 
boxes and will be seen sparring with Kid 
Cutler along with his monolog.

Joe Cans passed thru Chicago last week 
en- rente tor Vboopah, Nev., where on Jan. 
1 he la Mated th Agit Kid Herthofi ‘tor n 
purse of $20,000. He met Tex Rickard 
while there and agreed to give Nelson a 
rcturp fight at Ely, Nev., for a $80,003 
guarantee, under Rdckarda management, 
provided Bat severs his connection with 
Nolan, and these are the only conditions 
under which Tex will hang up the purse. 
Gans, however, will insist that 00 per cent, 
of the parse will be set aside for him, win 
lose or draw. Also that the weight be 138 
pounds three hoars before entering the 
ring. If these condition» suit Nelson he 
can get the match In a hurry.

as-

sldereiLa foregone conclusion.
The Teceipts tor the Tiger-JfçGill gnms 

amonnted to over $11)00, and the Tigers' 
share will likely more than cover expenses. 
Montreal papers say of the game: McGill's 
effort was puny. It was an effort of a 
weakling to overthrow system. One thing 
to be said for the McGill men is that they 
proved exceedingly courageous in accepr- 

-itig the engagement. Further, it can frtitli- 
fully be said in favor of the collegians that 
on the field They proved equal to the Tigers 
In one thing, perseverance. In that qual
ity alone Is there anything to be said 
which will bring McGill In favorable light. 
In everything else that pertained to foot
ball, Tigers out-mastered the lntercoila- 
glnte champions. In kicking, running, de
fence, offence and last of all In systematiz
ed Rugby, Tigers stood head and shoulders 
above their opponents. The score of 29 to 
3 Is eloquent enough In telling the story 
the merits of the toams, as they displayed 
good judgment. •

Star: Tigers are a gif at team,, but Mont
real supporters will maintain -that nothing 
transpired on Saturday rto make them be
lieve that Tigers dan defeat Montreal 
dev proper weather conditions, and 
good level piece of turf of the required 
size.

as
A

clothing.

H!Oakland Results.
San Francisco, Dec. 8.—First race, 5% 

furlongs—Mldmont, 106 (Brown), 4 to 1, 1; 
Mina Gibson 104 (McIntyre), 13 to 10. 2: 
Black 8am. 105 (Johnson), 4 to 1, 3, Time 
1.08 4-5. Prince Nap, Sollhdfld. Modesla, 
Ten Oaks.-Bill Perry, Kate Crews, The 
Broker. Llbertlnus also rah.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Marlon Rose, 
94 (Jnrrett). 6 to 1. 1: Peerless Lass, 94 (E. 
Dugan), 9 to 2 2: Pellgroso. 102 (Graham), 
12 to' 1. 8. Time 1A>7 3-5. Radium Dance, 
Plausible,
’Pnsodelln,"

With d<*’t«r*’bl* J~ïdnriîrieJnato 11 Third" race. Futurity coarse—Distributor, 
tending him, 1 liilndelphla Jock. O Brien 1 10B (g„ndy)- 12 t0 , j. Metlakatla, 100 (F.
a very sick man at filli splendid suite ef Wnlgb) 12 t0 t 2: Soundly. 104 (Ktrsch- 
apnrtments ill Hotel Aa8e*”8' “ -u?!. baum), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Sheen. Titus.
Angeles despatch. Fo soyosie bnt-the phy Mlmo Mar|p H-- uttlp Buttercup, Batldor, 
elcally perfect man that O Brien ts, the St. winlfrede, Yo San also 
punishment inflicted bv. Berne on Ihanks- 
giviûg evening would have meant deatr.
For O'Brien n long spell of slcknes» seenis 
ahead due principally to deranged kidneys,

. resulting from the terrific pounding be re- 
Utlved at the hands of his hard-hitting ad- 

• versarv. These blows and a soreness of 
the left arm and elbow, which» threatens 
synovitis, are ttie Impelling forces which 
keep the' giant from Quakervllle ou lus 
back much against hjs jrtll.

game thruout the country.
accounts of the battle, 

draw.

i ae
P. JAMIESONWsc-cordlng to press 

■Jack was fo.tunate to receive a 
5 .Alt' Is chi n Hogan is one oi the few critics 
>t.no belittles Jiuyiit. .Hog"».11 valltol O'Bflea 

to Cut his man to ribbons and eifdently 
Uvesu t like the sour grapes.

I

JThe Clothipg Corner 
Queen arid Yonge Streets.

game
noBeel won tho .wrestling match from 

Gotcb Saturday night at New Orleans, luo 
— contest was torvfte championship ot Am 

erica and Gotcb was a hot favorite in th - 
betting. * - »

DECE
Adirondack 105, Cetro Santa 100, Eleven 
Bells 100.

Third race. 1 mile—Crescerton 112,
Manola, Pickaway-109, Lope Wolf 109. Ray 
109, Tannhauser, Liberto, Little Joker 109,
Captain Barnett 105.

Fourth race, 6 furlong 
sup 112 Fire Ball 110, Princess Tltanla 

ran 108, Romaine 106, Martinmas 102, Mery
r\rcîntvra)raevên6 V L^rd^ufn "îoVisin1 ' Fifth race. 1 mile—Duelist 109, Chablis ni.othcha^ploMhlp""battle Friday night,

1OT,V JcvonalU°ÏÔ5,^Potrero STJt ^

uSn œws æ-mss a æssœ»2üvs&n?sihaurni 7« to6’l1,2* ÉxÏdo Joe Coyne 105' Mendou 104' Key Uel Mun" flight a number of batties in England and
to 13 Time 142 M« ' llwe^ Rvrnn^ i d0 m• Don Hamilton 100. In Ireland, and he. only three defeats tab-
dale Mona» Maid Prier j 1 ---------- bed against him. He lost his first fight to
also'ran ’ J" W' t,0te® i Ascot Program. Albert Delmont In 1902. was beetïn by

Sixth race, 1 M6 miles-Atklns 106 fA ' Los Angeles, bee. 3—Flrst race, selling. Digger Statieyih England1 In 1904, ahd lost 
Brown), 2 to 1 1: Water Cure’ 102 (F 1 3-year-olds 6 furlongs—Lillie B. 107. Ban- to Attel. He Is not as shifty as Abe, but I
Wilson), 4 to i, 2: Governor Davis ra ble Elizabeth F„ llazapan 105. King of Is much stronger, can lilt harder, and
(Wllev) 5 to 0 3 Time 1 47 2rL-p,. \n«t 103. Myrtle D. 106, Lulu Arnett 93, take the gnT. Altho Attel looks the bestBenvollo, Iras, Thé Only WayJ Kenora also Young DavU lOT. Cicely.’ Succeed 105, mr bet, the fight should be a corker,
rap. Carmthers, Ambitious 103, Jack Kerche-

vllle 107, Marpessa 98.
Ascot «.mm... Second race, selling, 8-year-olds and up-r , , * Saramar>- Ward 1 mile and 70 yards—Ara 108, Keser-

2 'mllPK^TOT,8' C'fwnn raf®' allo ,t vatlo’n 103, Ruth W. 101, Rocky 100, Wool-
10 1- Wllib^m 1 9 to tharpe 107, Bill Curtis 108, Varieties 100.
1 ' ‘2-’(-««In^J” *r,r^ h’i1.30- <llorPer>. 8 to Third race, selling. 2-year-olds, Futurity
3 0c"1 '*it0 3-,Tlme course—El Cazador 106, Hazeline 105, Kjrk-
11 also run Chlswell, Marylander, Indian tield Belle 100, Winsome Ways 100, Merrill

Seem,,1 race Sk. r, ; 100. Mollie 105, Blm- Bottle 103.
(Bolandi H t?.’ r ],>t I Fourth race, selling, 3-yenr-olds and up-
(Kent) ^ L î v 101 , wards, 6 furlongs-Judge Denton 112,Mer-
(Keut) 6 t<y 1 , saint Orr/llO (Fisher), „ligo Entre Uou8 109, Neatness 106, Sals
ton Hall “,,(laP<'i;r. Aller- n. t'alsalo. Seasick 109, Niablo Go.d 106,

, 8,1'■ Heard on. Buna, Taos also ran. in Hieht 104
to l‘ V Uncle tc? JKuogbj« 2 Fifth, raeej selling, 3-year-olds and up-
to s' 1- Hath \V /ii^h ,.K?Pr.neV' * ward. 1 mile—McGratlilana Prince, Gene
Time 1 ItiV Y" w 4„l? !. ,a- Handlen, Pacific» 107. J. F. Donohue. Cres-
Boehwackri- also ran ' l rh“*u,a' ton Boy 106 Lady itlng 102, Moor BaldoT^th^ÿr îtoturlty course—Colonel ^0''M«ver°îb2Uetr<>PaW C,"OX 1<>2'

"(Pn-stom 4 of”1’ f t0 i’i«1:zu^n8' 102 Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Trea- 
4P to‘ 5 '34 *Tlme~' 1^It?"’ I fi 54“1,m8,lf’ sure Seeker, Cyclops lio, Hlpoteca. Miss 
ImW* MitiV aleo^raii. M,lsh°ri'’ 80:1

(CaraolD^io1»1 V Asore~ias (RUritlS’n1<>7 ter- Henry’Me 110, Slxfnll. Stay light, Ten
toTfl^’ljl. An^elenof^OT’,81^/^!)° 8* to K”W- 1OT' Dr'
Plrate^PoUy1^*» ran. Iiro"8to11' 0ruti>r1an, wae L011 Dillon Dragged»

Sixth race, 1 mile, 50 ynnle— Legatee, . New York, Dec. 3.—Major P. P. Johns- 
107 (Singleton), 4 to 1,1; Sale, 110 (Pcston) ton, president of the National Trotting As- 
8 to 5, 2; Ben. P. Charlie, 110 (Koenier)' soclatlon, and several members of the
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.49)4. Van Hope, Needful! board of review, who are to sit In judgment
Invictus, Gentle Harry, l>one Fisherman on the Memphis Gold Cup race, In Which 
Kemombo also ran. ' It is charged that Lou Dillon was dragged,

at the meeting which will begin Tuesday 
at the Murray Hill Hotel, arrived in New 
York to-day. The Gold Cup case has been 
1-eudlug nearly a' year. Horsemen expect 
to see It finally disposed of before the 
board adjourns. Another case on the dock
et js that of A. L. Thomas, who was ruled 
off for life at the Grand Circuit meeting 
In Syracuse Inst September. After an acci
dent, Thomas asked permission to with
draw his horse from a race. This was re
fused. He thereupon took the horse off 
the track and refused to start him In tbe 
third heat. For this the Judges expelled 
him from every race track in America.
Thomas has since made a public apology 
for his attitude towards the judges at the 
time.
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Herald: The Tigers are a great team, and 
proved superior In every way In attack 
and defence. They had system, and used 
It with Intelligence and excellent judgment. 
They are entitled to all honor. BLACKof thé New York Giants.Spike Shannon ...

dlïl not lead tbe National League In bat
ting but he achieved the unusual record ot 
pb.y'ing more games than any team 111 the 
fragile played. While this looks like an 

. impossibility on the face- of It, the expla
nation Is simple. Spike played In 156 cham
pionship game*, while the Giants, the club 
with which he closed tbe season, played 

— only 152. But Shannon started the season 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, and he did 
liot urtss a game from April 1- to Oct 7, 
As the- Cardinals played off several post 
poned games before Spike was sold to the 
Giants, and the latter clnh played off all 
of theirs after he joined them he establish
ed the unique record of participating 111 a 
greater number of championship games 
than any team In the league played.

American College Rugby.
The following are the records of the sev

eral leading American college Rugby teams 
on the season's scores:

—West—
Mlc-higaii/72, opponents 30.
Chlcago/175, opponents 17.
Nebraska 164, opponents 7$;
Wisconsin 78, opponents 15.
Minnesota 47, opponents 29.
Illinois 20 opponents' 107.
Indiana Bo, opponents 46.
Notre Dame 107, opponents 12.
Iowa 68, opponents 36.
Purdue 22, opponents 88.
Ohio State 187, opponents 14.
Oberlln 10, opponents 44.
Case 21, opponents 63.

—East—
Yale 132, opponents 6.
Princeton 153, opponents 9. '
Harvard 140, opponents 20.
Pennsylvania 174, opponents 40.
Brown 95, opponents 32.
Carlisle 162, opponents 42.
West Point 39, opponents 27.
Dartmouth 50, opponents 87.
Cornell 214, opponents 31.

&can

WHITEGranites Open To-Night.
Tbe Granite Curling, Rink with Its new 

floor and entirely remodeled system of 
electric lighting, will open to-ulght. On 
Wednesday night the skating rink and 
large back lawn will be open to the pub-

Robert Fitzsimmons expressed surprise 
at a published statement that Hugo IQrlly, 
the acknowledged middleweight champion! 
is out with a challenge to fight any man In 
America in that division. I would like to 
know how this fellow Kelly has any right

The Right Scotch 
Distilled in the old, slow, good 
Scottish way, in Scotland, and 
matured in sherry casks, bv 
James Buchanan & Co., Limited, 

D. O. KOBUN, TORONTO 
Sole Canadian Agent

The Rand 
billon game] 
secretary ls| 
street, and 
220 Weft Q

\

11c.

CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE RECORD President 
hits mode hi 
ecutlve. Tl 
O. E. Giinn 
slou of PonSISTenpin Clubs Hive Busy Monday Night—Cltÿ and Printers* 

Scores Afternoon and Evening.
ward ........
Songer ...
McMShon 
Hunter ...........

Totals....................
Merchants— -

Adame ..........
White.............

Dlssette ...
A du me ....

President Darroch on Saturday made his 
appointments to the O. H. A. Executive, 
vie. G. W Ralston of Port Hope and Dr. 
O. E. Gllflllan ot Uxbridge.

Bruce Rid 
tempting oil 
first offered! 
in Jumps of 
will stay ibe

IThe fdllowlng is thé standing In the Cen
tral Bowling League up to Nov. 30. The 
Pastimes are leading, closely followed by 
Aberdeens.
fourth In the standing, have the largest 
number of pins to their credit :

Teams.
Pastimes ............  —
Aberdeens ................  9
East End Old Boys. 13 
Koyal Arcanum ... 12 
New Century 
Gold Points ........ 7
Wellesleys ..
Woodbines . ."
Strollers ....
Brnnswlcks ................. 3

.... 172 175 158—505
......  142 125 196— 463
... 112 178 112— 402

.... 112 147 171— 430
A Brockvllle despatch s6ys that Ice races 

In Ogdeusburg are a possibility the esrly 
part of January next. An association Is 
being formed to finance the- undertaking, 
ami liberal purses will be offered,

---------------- tiS .
The report of tbe graduate treasurer ot 

■ the Harvard Athletic Association, made 
’ public at Cambridge, shows that Harvard 

lputball last year came the nearest In the 
history of the gridiron sport at Cambridge 
to being a bundred-tbousand-dollar busi
ness, The gross receipts of the Crimson 
lootball management during the season of 
1905 were $85,353.66, which Is nearly $17,000 
more than was taken 111 during 1904.

Robert Kerr, Hamilton’s champion sprln- 
”"ter, was once more successful In Ms races 

In Buffalo Saturday evening at the annual 
athletic meet In the Seventy-fourth Ar 

* merles. In the 100 yards he was the oniy 
man oil scratch, his competitors enjoying 
handicaps to the extent of nine yai-ds. A 
little over anxiety caused Bob to move be
fore the pistol, for which he was penaliz
ed by being pint back one*rnrd. Bren with 

_ this extra handicap, he was able to show 
Ills competitors the way to the tape, and 
has lidded another beautiful gold watch to 
Ills collection of Jewelry. There were 25 
starters In the race. In the 250 yards race, 
he was unable to make the turns and only 
tin shed third.

t XV. J. KELLY
LIQUOR MERCHANT

Formerly city salesman the lor Cosgrave Brewing 
Company Limited.

HAS CHOICEST STOCK Of

Eleven te 
street Rink 
and junior, 
Georges, Ms 
A., Slmeoesj 
Varsity and 
the tot.

The Royal Arcanume, while
.. 736 770 763—2269

O.R.F.U. Nomination*.
Nominations for officers in the Ontario

.. 174 212 150— 536

.,179 140

.. 139 146

.. 206 157 148— 511

.. 158 178 157— 493

..858 833 819—2510
games.

Won. Lost, TT Pins. Pet.
11,246 .800
8,833 .760

12,074 .722
13,056 .666
9,798 .466

11,716 .388
9,668 .333
9,601 .333

11,518 .277
0 7,768 .250

145_ 4S) Rugby Football Union have been made as
follows :

For president—W. J. Slee, Toronto; Geo. 
Ballard, Hamilton; W. A. Hewitt Toronto.

For vice-president—A'. A. HolUncslieail, 
Peterboro; W. A. Hewitt, Toronto; W. J. 
Slee, Toronto.

For secretary—J. B. Hay, Toronto.
For Intermediate representative, one to 

be elected—W. H. Seymour, Hamilton; E. 
A. L. Clarke, Dundas; W. J. Morrison, To- 

| lonto.
Junior representatives, two to be elected 

—Russell Britton, Gananoque; J. J. Breen- 
an, St. Michael's College, Toronto; George 
Mars, Toronto.

Senior club»—Argonauts. W. A. Hewitt; 
Victorias, J. P. Carter; Peterboro, T. W. 
McDonough.

ALE, WINES, LIQUORS12

Prompt attention and delivery to may part of the 
city. Phone Park 2286.

748 Queen Street West, Toronto
The folio 
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Totals 
Merchants won three I5
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World 3 Mall O.

In the Printers' League yesterday Thé 
World won all three games from The Mall 

Central Bowline Leagae, 1 aSn?oll.°!w8:
* In the Central League last night, the 7,*,??,,, ^
Pastimes won three from Wellesleys, and) '
Strollers took three points from Wood- ! 1^7.,!,;.........
bines. Lang of tbe Strollers, with 527, was'Cnmeron "" high man. Scores: S™ ••••

Pastimes— 12 3 Total, Wlll'ams* "*Williams ..................... 144 121 124— 389 M1“-ams ••••
Bickford ..................... 158 145 162— 465
Hackett ..................... 132 143 148— 423
Bishop ......................... 138 185 171— 494
Black ........................... 138 163 138— 439

TotalW.........
Wellesleys—

Pangburn .......... led 142
Hoad .........
Anthony 
Fuerst 
Morrison ..

Totals 
Woodbine—

Lawrence .........
A. J. Longheed 
F. Anderson ..
L. Bounsall ...
Bartlett .............
Lee .....................

.. 53
« New Orleane Selections.

FIRST RACE—Foreigner, Adbell, Ur. 
Hart.

SECON DRACES—Conjuress, Violin, Sim
plicity.

THIRD RACE—Toboggan, Rusk, Lady 
Henrietta.

FOURTH RACE—Shawana, Henry Wat- 
terson, Missouri Lid.

FIFTH RACE—Refined, Sally Preston, 
Suadn.

SIXTH RACE—Quinn Brady. Dr. Mc- 
Cluer, Bitter Hand.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec. 3—First race, 1 mile, 

selling—Adbell 114. Kohlnoor 111, Water 
Pansy, Antimony, Dr. Riley 110, Glen Clare 
108 Dr. Hart 106, La Cache, Mahogany, 
Foreigner 105, Handbag 104, Tinker 100.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—II Dot- 
tore 105, Florentine, Simplicity, Israelite, 
Atlas, Esterre, Violin 102, Kemp Rldgely
100, Marvel P., Henry Hendricks 98,Clique, 
Conjuress, Ancestor, Plater 97, Sarsapa
rilla 03.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Tobog
gan 110, Consideration Lady Henrietta 106, 
Rusk 104, Gay Adelaide 102, Calabash, Air
ship 102. Alèncon 101, Butinskl 97.

Fourth racé, 1 1-16 miles—Beecher 102, 
Shawana Terns Rod 99. Heiiry Watterson 
96, Scalploek, Missouri Lad, Flavlgny 93.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Refined 
llO, Sally Preston 107. Lady Vimont 105, 
Mary Candlemas 103, Pompadour 102, Ludin
101. Rose Hart 98, Suada, Anna Ruskln 97, 
Golden Pheasant, Zanllss, Byç-Bye II. 96.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Selfish 108. Robust, Quinn Brady, Excite
ment 107, Bitter Hand 103, Mr. Scott, Lady 
Charade, Merry Belle 102, Dr. McCluer 98, 
Henpecked, Dr. Young, Globe Runner, Bal- 
shot 97.

i'£

137 ...— 285
130- 130 

174 162— 481
110 142— 378
166 124— 446
167-----140— 483 
----
754 698—2208

Cl
Uele Ae

• • The Granl 
place nt the 
to-night.

Totals .... 
Mall—

Bateman .... 
j Galrdner .... 

vxe ! Hcmblln ....
1 t>U,toer

136— 439 
' 187— 424 

68— 377 
175- 478 
133— 396

The gate receipts of the Hamllton-MeGlIl 
match on the university campus on Satur
day amounted to $2002.75. The Tigers re
ceived $500 for expenses, the saifie amount 
as given to Montreal when the Red and 
Black went to the Ambitious City. The 
cost of new stands was also taken out of 
the gross, after which each clnb received 
$400, while the Canadian Union’s share was 
$150. Dr. Hendry and Mr. Lash, referee 
and umpire, were each given. $30 for 
penses, while each charged $30 for services.

A meetingl 
Hockey I.eaj 
Joncs Bros. I 
this evening 
tlvo* are reij 
Is Importai! 
Any teams J 
have their li

Nervous Debility.no ...— no
149 138— 287

158 135 110— 409
102— 381 
112— 389 
148— 457

Exhausting vital urams (tbe effect* of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aad 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
fcyphius. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It mokes no difference who las fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Coasnlta- 
tton free. Medicines sent to any addresa 
Hcnrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*, i to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Slierhnnrne-etreet, 
sixth hoove sovtb of Gerrard-etreeL

710 737 ------  131 96
.... HO 147
.... 152 107

1 2 Kelly ....
Jones ....

Totals ..
World won three games.

Baseball Brevities.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Base

ball Association takes place to-day.
George Tebeau. the owner of the Louis

ville. Kansas City and1 Denver Clubs, is 
unpopular In the west Oh account of al
leged adherence to syndicated baseball.

Father Chadwick, who at 81 Is still writ
ing baseball, was a guest at the recent 
dinner given by Pat Powers.

TWO hundred and sixty-six cities and 
towns of Canada and the United States 
are now connected with the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball Leagues.

Pottsvllle, Pa„ will be in the new At
lantic League. This organization now em
braces Newark, Trenton, Wilmington, Read
ing, Pottsvllle, Norristown, Chester and 
Lebanon.

The American League will show three 
brand-new managers next season. Hughle 
Jennings, the old Baltimore king, will tr.V 
to pull the Detroit Tigers out of tbe mild. 
Chick Stahl will lead the Bostons, and Joe 
Cantillon will Une-up the Senators.

. 133 154

. 134 145
< 152 151
.. Ill 152

Short Stop Billiards.
New York. Dec. 2.—Albert Cutler of Bos

ton defeated Harry Cline of Philadelphia 
to-night ju 18.2 balk-line billiard tourney 
for the shortstop championship, 4<X» to 288, 
anil those two are tied for first place. In 
tbe afternoon Al. Taylor of Chicago won 
from Tom Gallagher of this city. 460 to 
100. which gives third place to Gallagher, 
with Taylor and Edward McLaughlin 
for fourth place.

Standing of the players :

Harry Cline, Philadelphia.. 5
_ A. G. Cutler, Boston............  5

T. J. Gallagher, New York. 4 
Ed. McLaughlin, New York. 3
Alex. Taylor, Chicago........... 3
Chas. Peterson, St. Louis.. 1 
Frank Hoppe.jr., New York 0

061 086 616—1963
At a re{ 

enthusiasts. 
Trenton, th- 
town was 
officers : He 
president, F 
H. F. Wbl 
Brown; com 
Nolan, T. 1 

» Cunnlngh 
club to 
Quinte Leo

cx-

991 744 In the evening The News and Waiwi -k 
Bros, and Rutter were the winners. Reid 
of The News was high with 567. Seo.es: 

News-

679 2114 
3 Total.

138— 395 
149— 465 
181— 468 Retd
126— 373 Oulbert .

90 Wilson .. 
9(L- 204 Williams 

Elliott ...

1 2 FIRST CURLING OF SEASON.. 130 132
. 171 145
. 151 136

132 115
Queen City* Had Five Rlnlos of Ice 

Going: on Monday Night.
.. 202 190 175— 567
... 198 113 167— 478
... 126 102 112-- 312
.. 102 165 150— 476
.. 174 156 202— $12

tied
no a m108Won. Lost. Pet. 

1 .833
The first curling game of the season was see

held last night In the Queen City Rink, 
where five rinks had a friendly game ot 
12 ends on a good surface of Ice.» Scores :

■ H m \¥r -, B- W R. D. Wantoss,
* 140 lS ilJr Ti: A- Flemlne, 8. Harris,
" ior f.C? ijcL a0,1 J. A. Jackson. W. Phillip.
. 3u l.« 149- 4Ai R. B. Klee, skip... .13 A. J. Iluisley sk. Î

JHO- 401 , r w Whitehead, e. C. James
Tc-tals ........................ 719 70S 709-213) ^G Faktos U w vr"»?''
Saturday Night- L IU Wellington, s. 12 Dr. ^sinale," skip.. 8

Mller ................ .... ■ 1% £= 8," Robinson, J. McMillan.
• H. w
:::: î« î» h- Br,ek- sk,p'-10

H. F. Petmaii,
J. Inne,

Totals ..................... 674 636
Strollers—■

Lang .................
Smith .............
McDaniels ...
Cowan .............
Leadley ...........

Totals .........

685 1995 !
3 Total. Totals..................... .. 854 J26 815—2395

211— 527 Hunter Rose
160— 390 Pare ........
134— 392 i Phillips .
147— 387 : Kelly ...
123— 368 1 Trndelle .

Durham .

.833 1

BsJnggagggpgsa
100-page booL FREE branch offices.
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.667 . The T. Ei 
team In thi 
which will . 
the schedule

Bert Mon 
alght for Ca 
winter, it 
Morrison ha 
otter accept 
Papers In th< 
unkind thint 

-Jumper. Ac 
teution of

........ 150 166
------ 118 122
........ Ill 147
.... 117 123
........  134 111

.500

.500

.167

.000
• I

.. 144 147Fat Stock nt Chicago.
Our friends from the country will 

perhaps best appreciate the great live 
stock show now on In Chicago, but 
you don't have to be a farmer to ap
preciate the special $13.70 return rate 
the C.P.R. Is advertising, 
the ad. for particulars.

630 669 765 2064

City Tenpin Leagae.
were pb^?a^nnight. CThe Dominlo^lwt :

the^Merctolnta^won Zî“Æ' ^ 1 V.’.
R? i1' £?r,ee' PercT Jem.lhg.fimÆ Pook8
Tbe*scor«r’ were tbe chlef -contributors.

Dominions—
Doran ...
Lee ...........
Boyd ....
Wallace ..
Jennings .

y Remedy 
ill permanent-

Gonorrhaa.
eet, Strict ureretc. Ne

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Of ALL KINDS fOR SALE.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &

The onl 
which w 

cure
$13.70 ChlctKit anil Hetni-n.

Special excursion rate, good going 
on Canadian Pacific trains Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, Nov- 30, Dec, 1, 2, 3 and 4 only 
for the International Live Stock Show. 
In Chicago, 
turn until Dec. 10. 
tunity to visit Chicago;
Canadian Interest at the big show, and 
the brightest season ' of the year In 
the city. Remember to boo* via the 
C.P.R., short line and fastest trains. 
Tickets at all C.P.R. offices.

.♦ Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—Prince of Castile, F. Neu- 

gent. Rose Cherry.
SECOND RACE—Golden Rule, Royal 

Rogue, Whiskey King.
THIRD RACE—Bio Manola, Ray, Lone 

Wolf.
FOURTH RACE—Romaine, Mary B\. 

Martinmas.
FIFTH RACE—Jackfull.Dora Do, Salable 
SIXTH RACE—Hildreth entry. Prestige! 

Eckersall.

Look up gjod A. H. Gibson 
W. Love,
W. Bundle,

G. 8. Lyon, skip... 5. W. A. Kemp, sk.15
116 4711 IL ||"î.Pt!' J- H- Spenee,
ir?- ! H- I1- Fodter, John Rowan,
,..._ ,'ifi y ,1'.- M ullace, L. H. Bannerman,
liu 155 J- W. Flavelle, sk. .12 W. Duffett, skip., a

At a meetl 
a town hocl 
'•ers

Totals .... .............  655 578 587—1820
Warwick Bros & Rutter—

. 160 218 170— 548

. 150 155

. 127 149

. 132 144

. 160 161

Quebec Lacrosse Clnb.
Quebec, Dec. 3.—Tbe annual meeting or 

-. Hie Quebec Lacrosse Club took place here 
yesterday, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : President, 
Cyr. Faguy; first vice-president, E. H. 

mi Ooodenough; second vice-president A E 
■tilngrus; secretary, A. J. Bnssleres; asstst- 
■mit secretary, N. Belleau; treasurer Eug. 
^Matt,e; assistant treasurer, L. A. laigneux.

Winter Fair nt Gnelph.
For the winter fair at Guelph. Dec. 

10 to 14. t-he Canadian Pacific Railway 
will sell return tickets at single fare. 
$1.50 from Toronto, good going Dec. 8 
to 14 Inclusive. Return limit Dec. 17. 
Single fare from all Ontario stations. 
Tickets at all C.P.R. office»

Tickets are good to re- 
Splendid oppor- 

plenty of
Vnlvemeîl; 
Johns; presi 
;,cnt, T. Mel 
•measurer, E 
J • Margrett, 
Jacolio. Thi 
create an ln1 
sport.

E. Parkes- 165

183- 449 i ^/-°d,, 
157- 455 1 fhambera 
201_ 3-0 Richardson

157
135
158
190

Totals................
Maple Leafs— 

Stegman .... ...
Dnyment ..............
Swan ......................
Urothe ......
Hrskberger ....
Brock ....................

Totals 738 827 767—2332 Henley Course, 1 1-2 Mile* sometimes called the American Henlaf, 
Ward, tlie New York shell-build »r is ma)- lie Indnced -4o. fall In line for the 

authority for the statement that tbe 'offl- ' l)6-mlle course. It would simplify a coM- 
clals of the Canadian Henley have decided parison of future records, particularly, a» 
to make the course for future regattas 114 1)4 miles Is recognized as the ih impio11
miles Instead of the English distance of one distance In amateur rowing contests,
mile, 550 yards, as nt Henley. The St. Another Improvement which tbe Cannais* 
Catharines course Is to be a turn one, In- association has under way is the building 
stead of stralghtawav. however, the turn- of a new grand stand nt Port Dnlbousle. 
lug point lie!ng at the Three-quarter. Tbe grand stand Is to be skidded 011 the

This Is a move *0 make the 1)4 miles dis- Ice during the winter mid pat In position
tauee a universal one and it Is probable at one end of the Welland Canal close t 
that the American Rowing Association, the new St. Catharines' Rowing Club boa** ;

G

806 771—2480
Oakland Entries.

San Francisco. Dec. 3__First race, 5 fur
longs—Woolsandals. Hilo 115. Ray Ben
nett 115, Elllnos, Carol 101, Prince of Cas
tile, Rose Cherry, Anopue 112, Senator War
ner 110. F. Ncugcnt 107, Joe Harlan, Ing
ham 107.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Clandestine 109. 
Golden Rifle 109. E. M. Brattaln 109, Judge 
107, Whiskey King, David Boland, Joe 
Goss 105, Sharp Boy 105, Royal Rogue 105,

. 169 Bowling Note*.
Games to-night in the different leagues 

are as follows :
City—Pets v. Alblons; Iroquois v. Len-

148— 460 
151— 498 
.. — 110 
190— 801 
159- 476 

223— 570

Chicago Excursion,
To-day and Tuesday only return 

tickets to Chicago are selling at $13.70 
at all C. P. R. ticket offices, account 
of the great live stock show. Return 
Hmlt Dec. 10. Remember, tickets only i 
good to-day and to-morrow, 
trains leaving at 7.55 p. m. and S a. m. 
dally.

202 Bill TayJnl 
Brown left J 
iheir teams. 1

./Joderlcb J
**"lu this ai]
better than I

110

... 159 nox.
Central^—Pastimes v. Aberdeens.
Controller Jones has donated ten medals 

to be given to the highest average man 
of each team In the Central League. Con
troller Ward has also donated the same 
number.

168

Totals ...
Maple Leafs won 2, 
St. Charles—

Anglin ....

.... S66 811—2421 JFast 1.
•d .... 198 126— 469
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Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co., Limited JT " ■
r

I i

First and Only Issue of Stock
•* ■>

f
•a■■■ j •;

■ i.1
»9s

Thirty Thousand Dollars’ worth of this Company's stock is now offered to the public at par,-$ioo per share. All stock stands on the 
same basis ; no preference stock.

This Company owns about 140 square miles of land in the famous Vlielto Abajo valley, the greatest tobacco growing district of Cuba. It 
owns and operates over 100 TobaCCO Plantations of great value, producing the finest tobacco grown in Cuba. About two-thirds of this pro
perty, for which we are now giving deeds, is absolutely clear of encumbrance ; on the remaining one-third rests a mortgage, for part of the purchase 
price, of about thirty thousand dollars, and the Company is now offering this stock only for the purpose of paying off said encumbrance. 
Company can now give deeds for any portion of the two-thirds which is free from encumbrance, and will then be in a position to collect over 
seventy thousand dollars on land sales made and now due to the Company, which will enable it to at once declare a large dividend.

In addition to the said $70,000.00 collectable accounts, this Company will have scores of square miles of the very finest frmt and tobacco lands 
to be found in Cuba, and alsp over 100 Tobacco Plantations now under cultivation. The Townsite of Ocean Beach, with all its adjuncts, is 
also absolutely free and clear from all encumbrance ; there can be no better assets. This is the safest and most profitable investment ever offered 
to capitalists and the investing public generally.

MALE I i
!!

< !j

NO LA6ER
AND OF
OR

BRANDS I This
1

t1
\

TO

-

!
H. R. H. THE
mice or Wales

„
-

a good . 
ky is Call for full information and see the expert reports on this investment, which will bear the closest examination by the most exacting accountant. With this issue hot more than one-half of 

the authorized capital will have been sold. ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TOst as
—---- ---------------------------------------------sCEO. F. DA VIS, Managing Director,d 7 as

>s zt
«r :x

DECEMBER HOCKEY GOSSIP. DOCTOR APPEALS TO COURTSestlng games. The five teams now In line 
the Tecumsehs, Ramblers, Iroquois, 

Engine Works and Skldoos. There E OF fill» IB
die on*!) ran

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.are
Doty
are prospects of a C. P. R. team-and a 
bankers’ team, with a possibility of a seven 
from the Yoeemttes, and also from the 
Coronation Clnb. The executive-, of the 
league is composed of the officers of the 
senior hockey club, with a representative 
from each of the other teams.

Woodstock Junior O. H. A. team started 
training last night. Jack McLellan has 
been appointed manager and trainer.

The four men remaining at McGill who 
played senior hockey last year are mule 
Gilmore, Frank Patrick, Gordon Raphael, 
forwards, and George Stephens, mjlnt.

Against Erasure of Name tor Al
leged Unprofessional Conduct.

Rangera Decide to Play In Toronto 
League—Manufacturers To-Night.

[ When Mr. Pickwick, " the founder of 
L the Immortal club bearing his name, 

and Mr. Blotton hurled offensive and

IThe Ranger Hockey Club held a success- 
!u the Grand Central Hotelful meeting 

last P. lit and decided to place a team In 
the si .jor series of the Toronto Hockey 
League. exasperating epithets at each other,

Centre* Association Executive Will they apologised by saying they only m-
( tended the insulting namee to be taken 
in a Pickwickian sense of meaning, 

i the .Ontario Medical Council, altho in 
a converse way, have recently decided 

j that Dr. Alexander Crichton of Castler 
. ton has been guilty of ’‘infamous and 

, disgraceful -conduct.” altho both they
The fact that the annual meetings and their counsel admit that such con- 

of the Conservative associations of the dust would be perfectly honorable and
- , • legitimate In the, eyes of any and held yearly at a everybody but themselves. The In

time when the municipal campaign la famous and disgraceful nature of the 
getting under way does not imply) that conduct to which Dr. Crichton pleads
there Is any wish or attempt to intro- guilty, and of which he says he has
. .. . .. ■ . , . , . some reasons to be proud, is the dls-

niirsiiinff- . duce the ®Plnt ot Partyism Into elv.c cevery of a certaln cure for la grippe,
----------  hi six mnnthe yi S the past affairs. t ^ the secret of which he withholds from

The Rangers l7.f>»,dt1‘^ to «rrange exnu, six months or more has given rise to Ald. John Noble made declaration as ' the rest of the medical profession, but
j amlthe Wes? Queen a "‘‘le remonstrance and grumb- above at the Albany Club last night | the virtues of, which, for the benefit of

rir£t, ind the manager' is A. W. Rj-der, °n. the part of patrons. At times the occasion of his election by ac- , ^ering hurfanity and especially the
■'■v West Queen-street. j the. eclipse lasts for a few moments clamation as president of the central , Canadian section of It, Jie has exten-

_______ i only, while at other periods long in- executive of the Toronto Conservative advertised. "'**■ '*
President D. L. Darroch of the O. H. a. terval* occur, when, without any Association. His remarks, he explain- After thrpe trials -before the medical 

has made his two appointments to the ex- warning, the lights have "gone out” ed, were prompted by certain insinua- council, a verdict was arrived.at, which
ecutlve. The gentlemen selected are Dr. and recourse has to be had to the lions made by the evening papers. He , found the doctor not only guilty of ad-
G. E. GUfillan of Uxbridge and Mr. Hal- ■ primitive candle. * did not wish to see party lines drawn yertlstng a la grippe cure and circulât- ^ ,
Stun of Port Hope. The World last night Inquired of J and he asked that they be carefully , tnS Has set out in the original charge., to*.at „ 9 n’ee'T Dash wood.

---------- , , , Wright, the general manager of the avoided. - : '«ut of transgfesslda-bf fnedfeal ethlcl. He gradually failed and his illness
Bruce Rldpath is recent of a very Toronto Electric Light Co., how he The establishing of quarters to serve whIch the. said charge did not mention, I developed into typhoid fever. The 

hlnf l-U) f wcek h.ft rnlsXf lt accounted for the vagaries of the light- the dual purpose of a Conservative ’fraud, misleading the public, i beat medical attendance was secured,
la lumrfs of fivcB*to $45. Bruce, liowever, *n* system; and incidentally for the committee room and rendezvous for . withholding the secret of his discovery tra^,n®? "ursf; and the other
will stay here. ! fact that the patrons of the company 1 party workers and the appointing of a and 80 forth. Dr. Castleton yesterday ; members of the family labored inces-

| are compelled to pay a monthly tax ! permanent paid organizer were sug- aPPcaled to the divisional court, his santly to save his life. All efforts
Eiercn teams will practise at Mutual- ot 25 cents for the rent, of the meter tions made the president; wno counsel being W. F. Kerr of Oobourg, were In vain, however, and the young

street Rink this winter. Argonauts, senior when the customers of the Consumers’ thought that unceasing activity should county crown attorney,• while the coun- man died.
anil Junior, require separate hours; St, Gae Co. are not charged for the use be the party watchword. The proposed JJ* fbf the medical council la J. W. Inside of two weeks after the fjrs-t
Georges. Marlboros. Young Toronto». I. A. i the meter at all. quarters would be located conveniently Curr>r’ K.C. death four other members of the
a.. Slmcocs. upper i pnada, St. Andrews, I Dealing with the qualltjtêof the l'ght downtown and would have the advan- Dr. Crichton stated that the great : family were taken sick with the same
Varsity and the professional team being furnished, the general manager admit-:‘age of constituting a meeting place, mpdlum of this remedy is hydrio-odlc, malady, and one by one, at short in-
thp lot- ted frankly that the quality was not I where newly arrived Conservatives acld- Uttle used or known In the Bri- tervals, the two sisters, Levina anfi

1 what it might be, "but then you could get Into touch with the local tish practice of medicine or In British Melinda, and the father, k man of
know,” he said, "we are on the eve i workers and be added to the party's Pharmacy. He used it in connection magnificent physique, also passed
of big things, and do not forget that strength. A permanent organizer with other elements very successfully away.
we'have a big proposition to deal with could do much towards welding the , *n an outbreak of typhoid fever in To- Jacob, who died yesterday, was

The automobiles will he removed from We are in a measure experimenting party and getting but the full vote at 'onto some years ago. brought to Victoria Hospital, as the
,llp rlJk to-morrow, and the management with the Niagara power and even now election time. A committee will report \ ---------------------------------- depleted family, even with the assist-
Hiill then proceed to make ice. jare using it partially lm the day-time, j on the suggestions. PRIEST BREAKS HIS LEG, ance of two nurses who have been

-Just when the time will come when I All the offices were filled by acclama- _ _ , ——. , to attendance nearly eight weeks,
, we will get It all from there I am not i tion save that of secretary-treasurer. ,,?ev*„FatlieJ[ Dodeworth slipped on the W€re utterly unable to give him pro-
in a position to say. But we are im- ! The attendance was large, tho an un- Ê7t0î« T7.TbrSt uptown P

■ proving lately In the quality and as fortunate delay In the sending of no- to the Redemptorlst Fathers’ Home on Mc° The cause of the deadly outbreak
'time goes on we will gradually attain tices to fifth ward representatives was CauUtreet in Matthews- priva“l ami™- has been
perfection. responsible for there being several ab- lauce. water used

‘‘Now as to the complaint that our sen tees from that ward, 
patrons pay at the rate of 25 cents a The slate chosen Is as follows; Pre
month for the use of the electric meter sldent. Aid. Noble; vice-president. Aid.

. m .. , ., v,as comPared with the free use by the Geary ; secretary-treasurer, W.
llwk?y Learal *l!l te held M the off“ce of i g6? customers of their meters, I can jEarngey, president Young Conserva- 
.lo,,Gg o' ro west Adela'ide-street, ?nly' say that there »is no comparison ! lives’ Association; chairman of speciallM8 c;/n7,K a^ 8 o’rimk In rcpres.ma: ! between the two. The electric light ! executive, Thomas V. Gearing, past- 

. tiro* are requested to he bn hand, ns there meter is a delicate Instrument, costing i president Second Ward Conservative 
i# Important business tb be transacted, j a good deal to instal and after its in- j Association. The committee o-f /17 
Any teams wishing to Join the league must stallation it needs constant care and members Is made up of the president, 
have their application in at once. inspection to keep in perfect order, past-president and secretary-treasurer

—— This inspection Is mg.de joy the govern- of the central executive, president and
At a representative meeting of hockey ment and every time there is an in- past-president of the Conservative

TrLn’i8,a8tRù al tïe Çllbert spection' there is a charge. The cases Club and the president and past-presi-
- I™ are not Th« meter used in dent of each of the six ward associa-

iKr, - H.n8D«ÏMênt Dr W H ™*au*n* costs infinitely less and tiens.
president, K. \v\ Armstrong; vice-president,’ {subsequent cost of keeping in or- The Conservative Association meet-
H. F. Whittier; secretary-treasurer, T. 1 correspondingly cheaper. ing at the Labor Temple last night
Brown; committee of management. GeorgeJ Where there is 1ngq>ection there is was adjourned after a few minutes’
Nolan, t. Robinson, F. Ulion and J. K. j bound to be expense, and if it does not sitting to allow the attendance of Pre- 
t unnlngham. it is the intention of the appear in one place It must in another. 1 sldent Earn gey at the executive meet- 
club to seek admission to the Hay of! See the point?” ! \nrQuinte League. —-------------------------------in*'_____________________________________

Drinking Water Polluted by Dead 
Frogs Cause of Malady Which 

Breaks Up Home. a

PRINCESS I nat.c.

GOODWIN
RAILWAYMEN CONVENE.The club have excellent material for a 

first-class Intermediate O. I-I. A. team, and 
the management regret they are unable to 
enter that association this season.

Consider Saggestion of 
President Noble.

So
Maintenante of Way Employe» In 

Seaalon at Labor Temple.
> <

AND HIS COMPANY

ÿ«m:r i?1a;ruw.?
WOULD A GENTLEMAN DO ?”

A few of the plqyers who will turn out 
with the Rangers are : Ed. Nicholson, 
Belleville; P. McLaughlin, Midland; T. Mc
Laughlin, Victoria Harbor; Pete Flett of 
Argonàut fame; Fred Pyne, 8t. Georges; 

Stettner, Marlboro*; LaOT> Kempferr 
r Laiydêii of I.UlKr.rE: Reid, Marl- 

lioros, and a number of other well-known 
local players.

j About 130 delegates are present at the 
biennial convention of the International 
Maintenance of Way Employes, which open
ed In' the Labor Temple yesterday. Ad
dresses of welcome were delivered by May
or Coatsworth, Aid. Graham, James Simp
son, David Carey, Samuel Landers aud 
Janies McDonald. James Wilson, president 
of the unloir fittingly replied. Mrs. Alice 
C. Mulke.v, St. Louis, president of the La
dles’ Auxiliary, also spoke. The members 
of this brotherhood are the men who dally 
inspect and repair the tracks and bridges, 
keep up the water services aud maintain 
the signal aud Interlocking plants. The 
union has about 30,000 members, who work 
on the various railway systems of the con
tinent.

The afternoon session was devoted to the 
selection of committees. The president will 
present ibis annual report to-day.

WHY THE LIGHTS GO OUT. London, Dec. S.—(Special.)—The 
death ot,.Jacob .W. WInkenweder oc
curred at Victoria Hospital about—6 
o’clock yesterday morning, and the 
circumstances attending; his taking 
off make a story of heart-rending sad - 
ness.

The story tells of a family of eight, 
reduced inside of eight weeks by th a 
poisoned water of a contaminated 
well to a broken-hearted mother and 
two sons- Something less than two 
months ago, Edward WInkenweder, 
who up to that time was living in 
Chicago, came home in delicate health

K Fred
aud Niagara Power Has different wards are■ Little to Do 

With It—Rent of Meters Explained NEXT WIIK-
SEÀT 
SALE 

THLRS-
GEORGE M. COHAN’S Mu*ic Play.

MINUTES’ 
FROM

BROADWAY
With Fay Templeton.

Messrs. T Flanagan and O’Rourke of the! ^he “hide and seek”,/policy which 

Grand Central Hotel have donated a gold the lights of the Toronto Electric Light 
medal to the most popular Ranger player. Co. have been 45E DAY'■

slow, good 
itland, and 
casks, bv 

Limited.

GRAND MATINEE EVERY 
WED. & SAT. 

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF ,
IN THE PRITTT 
HISTORICAL DRAMA

7 rROSELLE KNOTT
THE DUCHESS OF DEVONSHIRE
NEXT WEEK-THE FOUR MORTONS

«ONTO * MAJESTIC | MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Eye«-,i»c, roc, joc, sac; Mat».,toe. Isc, sec,15c
SIS NEMESIS NABS HIM.

. «* ________
Man Who May Have Betrayed Pals 

Is Himself “Squealed” On.
NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER

with LILLIAN MORTIMB*
. Next Week—Queen ef the Highbinders.

Robert Sterling Is under arrest tn Cleve
land.

r.JwY
He is supposed to be one of the 

Quabkenbush gang, who were rounded up 
while attempting to rob the residence ol

Shea’s WlMat. Daily 
Me. Evening. 
25c tad sec. 

The Gems, Alf. Grant A Ethel Hoag, Mr. * 
Mr,. Joseph Adelmann, Lucy A Luster, Cons Sc 
Csnrad, Cooper Sc Rsbissos, The Kinstograph, 
The Kaufman Troupe.

IT
Coigrave Brewing

IOK OF Mrs.' Brodle, 460 Sherbourne-street. In Au
gust, 1903.

Quackenbush was sentenced to seven 
years in the "pen.” Steve Doyle, another 
of the same crowd, was shot to death in 
London. Others are still at large.

It Is said that Sterling gave a tip to the 
police that helped In the round-up.

Friends of (juackenbusti are 110’t asleep. 
As far as the Cleveland police identifying 
Sterling as being wanted In Toronto Is con
cerned. It Is pretty much of a myth. Some
body got a tip there as to who he Is

Sterling wilt not be brought back to To
ronto, however, as those who gave evi
dence In 1903 may not be found now.

QUORS
to any part of the 

it, Toronto
The following teams failed 

’ hours : Toronto Canoe Club.
Iters Osgoode Hall, Trinltys, Granites.

to secure 
Westmln- »MATIN* ■

DAILT! ALL THIS WEEK
AM «a. HOWEAND WOMEN. nd

THE RIALTO ROUNDERSlit e for naBBtaral
gee.lSMnmBtlooe, 
oos cY uIcerotioBi 
coon membrsaso# 

and set aatrta* 
or poiwnoms.

Next Wesk—Watson-» Burlesquors «<A meeting of the Aquatic Hockey League 
l« called for to-morrow night at the Toron
to Canoe Club. Already the T. C. C,, To- 

Howlng Club. Argonauts and Balmy

(

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK■ route
Beach ore In, and morè are expected.ay

it In (lain wrapper, 1

1er «sat ea rPtasw

unmlstakeably traced to 
for drinking purposes, 

which was polluted by the decompos
ing bodies of dead frogs.

The grief-stricken mother of the 
family is bearing up bravely, altho 
the strain of her terrible bereavement 
Is visibly telling upon her. Two 
brothers Arthur, who Is on his feet 
again after a battle with the dread- 
ful disease, and Benjamin of Napier- 

'Ville, Ill., are with their. mother, the 
sole ’remaining survivors.

fN.S. TOWN ISOLATED.The Granite Hockey Clnb meeting takes 
place at the Caer Howell Hotel at 8 o’clock 
tonight.

Cer. Broadview and Queen.
Largest Rink in city, 1200 pair skates, 
Band every afternoon and eveniag.

Discussed the Tariff,
A meeting of several sections of the C. 

M. A. was held yesterday to discuss the 
tariff changes. Their findings will be made 
public later.

ITwenty-Five Houses Plnearded fop 
Smallpox In Sprtnghlll.

iSprlnghlll, N.8., Dec. 3.—(Special.)—
The Mayor of Springhlll has Issued 
proclamation ordering all public places, 
schools, .churches, etc., to be closed 
from Dec. 1 till further notice. This Is 
on account of smallpox In the town.

The doctors have twenty-five houses 
placarded, and say that trouble is de
creasing. ;

No one is permitted to leave the town
thiJ!10thLart=r?,!dlCal certlfi51ate stating Adolph Jackson, a Jeweler from Napenee, 
* at they Have been recently vaccinal- slipped on some Ice yesterday and broke 
ed and produce a certificate to show i his

I
bility. Ithat they did hot come from any houst 

where smallpox Is.I (the effects ot 
■red; Kidney tad 
[nil Discharges, 
or Falling Man- 

lets aud all dis
ky Organa a spe
ll, oe who has fall- 
write. Consulta- 
to any address. 

[Sunday*. 3 to •
llierlmorne-atreat,
rd-itreet.

1a
IWHY DURAND WITHDREW.

t

1New York. Dec. 3.—A story Is prlnttd 
here that Sir Charles Mortimer Durand’s 
attitude towards the recent treaty between 
the United States and Germany Is said 
to be the cause pf his withdrawal as Bri
tish ambassador to the United States.

$1,000.00 1
Buys It.

At this price we show 1 

a Handsome Diamond ’ 
Pendant, comprising 36 
stones, every one, of i 
course, perfectly cut, pure ( 
and rarely brilliant. Its j 
price-advantage is, at1 
least, a 20 per cent, saving 
could its equal high qual
ity be procured elsewhere.

WANT PRESIDENT To TELL.

iWhy Negro Battalion Was Dismiss
ed From U.S. Army.

Washlhgtori, Dec—3.—Both houses of 
congress met at noon to-day and .held 
brief sessions-

In the hou^e nothing was accomp
lished beyorfd organization, excepting 
the swearing In of several new mem
bers. In the senate the brief 
ing session was also devoted to or
ganization.

Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, 
howevdr, introduced a resolution call
ing upon the president for informa

tion as to the discharge of the bat
talion of negro troops following the 
"shooting up” of the Town of Browns
ville, Tex.

Senator Foraker offered a substi
tute asking for the same information, 
only in more detail.

arm.I

Derailed at Palmerston.
Palmerston, Dec. 3.—.The Owen Sound 

London passenger, No. 8, when cross
ing the street In Palmerston this morn
ing, ran off the track. Only a few I . , T
planks were dertroyed, and there was this evening, Just south of the Imperial 
little loss of time. The run-off was j Bank, to the extent of perhaps $150,- 
due to the heavy fall of snow, which OOO. The flames broke out in the upper 
lodged and packed between the planks floors of the Excelsior Building, where 
and rails. a good many woolen firms are located.

the one suffering the most being the 
Excelsior " Cloak Co.

manent cure» of JWJ, 
ned. Capital, H00,l*w| *

ottieee. i
tee masonic Tamil*' 

tihlceee, UL J

FIRE IN MONTREAL.• . The T. Eaton 
team In the CORRECT ATTIRECompany have entered a 

Furriers’ Hockey League, 
walch will necessitate a rearrangement ot 
the schedule. 5

„,S®rt Morrison left the city Saturday 
. for Pslomet, where he will play this

»52(- It was reported in Calumet' that 
Mornson had decided to go to Pittsburg 
*„™t accepting Calumet's terms, and the 
ü-1,1u. the latter town have been saying 
unkind things about the alleged 
ie.?,?Cr' Appore'iuy Morrison had no In 
iciitlon of going to Pittsburg

Montreal, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Fire
damaged property on McGlILstreet open-

I

forSocial Life 1
A i

i ,Diamond 
Tie Pin

R c m e d
perm»nenir 

ure Gonorrhœa.
, Strictures-ete. No 
Two bottles cure 

5 on every bottle-— 
i who have tripd 
1 will not be dleap* 
tie. Sole a&enpy, 
a, Elm STRKfjr,

ionly
will

contract-
• We not only fit our men for 

business, but we also make 
correct attire for the social 

^-'~-side of life. Our frock coats 
and dress suits please the most 

We turn out large numbers of these garments and 
our tailors are therefore thoroughly experienced and capable. 
That we are leaders in this branch of tailoring is proven by 
the number of prominent society gentlemen who come to us 
season after season. In this department the same modest 
prices prevail as in other branches of our business.

OBITUARY.
A fair-sized Diambnd, of 

radiant and fiery attri- 
X butes, set with “telling" 

V effect In a coil-work of 
HAk. gold, en 
usual favor.$i<Tao.

Oilei

i
James Foster.

After having expressed an Intention of go
ing to church as usual on Sunday morning, 
within an hour James Foster, for six years 
caretaker of Union Bank, had been stricken 
with apoplexy and died soon after. He 
was 63 years of age and had lived In To
ronto since 1861, having come to Canada 
with the Royal Artillery at the time of the 
Trent affair. He was a member of the 
Army and Navy Veterans, under whose

______   auspices the funeral will take place to-
Bill Tavloi r'nn w„morrow from 183 Hamburg-avenue, the 

Ijfewn left Brantford on SqInv"? residence of his daughter, Mrs. D. V. Held,
'"eir teams.* Tnylor and Brown“L ^J" " A widow, two sons and four daughter* 

80eS ,0 La-U™et - fiiuerab V^eraus are asked to attend the

ÎSla'Th!,11 sc'!s„i?”TTh l<,Wn h0?k<1’V lc,,gu,‘ ^ V^clnren’RBlMc ^Ine^'^Hf "e heldrin^'"' 

Wtter than Vast've.rPrOSpe'it* are eTen 1 I'orlors ol Ihc Metropolitan Church to' 
man last year tor a scries of inter- night.

■L ■ : -y

Fire Department Notes.
At fire headquarters last night, Robert 

Copeland for the past year engineer of 
Engine 7 (the Robert Fleming), was pre
sented with a handsome pipe by the men 
of the station on the occasion of his trans
fer to Brockton. Captain Gnnn made the 
presentation. Other appointments are 
Brown, engineer at Cowan-avenue; Lyon, 
to Lombard; Simpson and Mack as assist
ant engineers; Town ley of Hose 17, trans
ferred to Hose 12; Burton, Hose 12, to 
Hose 17; Charles Batkin, driver at Bolton- 
avenue, becomes a fireman.

District Chief Smedley Is In the hospital 
for a few days for a slight operation to hjg ' 
leg.

The new Seagrave ladder truck hag been 1 
sent to Yorkvtlle-avenue to replace the old- j 
style apparatus.

The three-horse hitch will shortly be In
troduced for the engines at Berkeley aud 
Bortland-street stations. i

a bS®.mKet,ng hel<i ,n Cobourg to organize 
t°wu hockey league, the following offl- 

Cniv.Wer? ele(,ted : lion, president. .1 a. 
John! We,l: h0D- vice-president, O G % :TPM8l,de.nt’sP‘ C’ rlnrk<‘: vtce-presl- 
, r. t- McIntosh: secretary. B. Margrett-
T Varor h ' n'l1*’ managing committee" 
Jacnl.n 8 ^’ C- Ta-vlor. B. Swift, and e! 
«•rent! The P"rPO*e of the league Is to 
•Port ” ntPrp8t flmonR the boys for true

iun-
only

gages
Price Bible Students’ Meeting.

The first of the students' meetings or 
the Toronto Bible Training School 

■held last night. 
presided, and Rev. John McNichoI, princi
pal, and Rev. Dr. Stewart, secretary, were 
on the platform. The speakers were R E. 
Jones, Miss Ethel Jones, Frank Westlake" 
Miss Houldlng and J. A. Clark.

Hr s with larger Dia
monds upwards to $20.00 
and $50.00.

Choosing now gives first 
selection.

OS FOR SALE. „ _ was
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harrfg critical. I

Henléymericah 
In line for
simplify n cOM- 
particulsrly, “* 

[is the eh-impUHt 
L contents.
Itch the Canadlfl» 
[ Is the building 
I Port lmlbouslo. 
| skidded on the 
I put In position
|d Canal close'to
wing Club bou**>

thé

B. & H. B. KENT i

| Diamond Merchants. quake In Sicily.
Rome, Dec. 3.—An earthquake shock 

lasting two seconds was felt yester
day at Milazo, on the. north coast dr 
the Island of Sicily. No damage was 
done, there were no casualties, and the 
shock was almost unnoticed, even at 
Milazo.

1 A A YONCE STREET,
i-tB' TORONTO

. « '
■ Benjamin Kent. Herbert B. Kent Crown Tailoring Co
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A Morning 11tional promite as an ore-producing dis

trict has been certified by many inde
pendent authorities, and Investors on 
the faith of these assurances would be | 
foolish Indeed to lose good money on 
the strength of stock movements aris
ing from causes other than a radical 
change In the local situation.

Ore of extraordinary richness has 
been found and proof Is accumulat
ing that the veins from which It Is de- 
rKed extend to an unknown but con
siderable depth. 80 far as uncovered, 
they Increase In width and quality, thus 
supporting the opinion of the scientific 
experts, who believe the formation to 
have been the result of Intrusion from 
below, and to be in all likelihood coinci
dent with the strata carrying them. If 
mineral existed in paying quantity at 
the date of the boom, it Is there now. 
Just as valuable*Vnd Just as certain to 
be worked. Therefore, In all times of 
panic, or attempted panic, the policy 
of stockholders Is to sit tight and re
fuse to play the part which makes 
panlee possible 
other people.

It Is evident from the official state
ments Issued on behalf of the govern
ment that there was no foundation for 
the reports questioning the validity of 
the title to the Nlplssing properties. 
Indeed, they appear to have been un
known In quarters which could scarce
ly have remained In Ignorance of Its 
existence. What other conclusion can be 
drawn than that actually advanced, 
which attributes the whole affair to 
other motives and sources. But the 
true moral, for the government and the 
citizens, is that a revised mining policy 
Is essential if the province is to profit 
by Its mineral resources, a policy 
which, by Its simplicity and directness, 
will assure the validity of titles and 
prevent stock manipulation for the 
benefit of foreign financiers.

T. EATON CL™ i

JOHN><published every 
year.

Newspaper 
day In the

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 382. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE/ 
One year Dally,"Sunday mchided......16.00
Six months, Sunday Included............. J-00
Three months, Sunday included......... l.hP
One month, Sunday Included.................... ®
One year, without Sunday................
Six months, without Sunday........
gout months, without Sunday......... .
Three months, without Sunday.......
One- month, without Sunday.............

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada. United Sûtes or Great Britain. 

They also Include free delivery In ay, 
rt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agente 
almost every town and village of Ontario, 

include free delivery at the above
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 
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*ANNOUNCEMENTS,.

Chans here.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

«Fudge’s Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at 

XI a.m.

r aREMARKABLE OVERCOAT 
CHANCE FOR MEN HoCEYLON TEA

Captivates All Lovers of 
Fragrant Leaf o*vâ 

First Trial.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. ;
1. —Re Crichton.
2. —London & Western v. Canada Fire 

Insurance Company.
3. —Hogaboom v. Hill.
4. —Gun v. Turner.
6.—(Harpell v. Rogers.
6.—tSeott v. Jerman.

8.00
. 1.00 the 'Vi fresh An

Mkli
• TS :

. .» Black coat* are having 
most af the run this sea- 

and these fancy 
tweeds are^STselling as 
fast as they sheuld.

A fine c| 
ly lmperfe 
2 - 1-2x3, 2 
ing 1-3 Id 
Sjroctal lid 
kins and i 
cial lines 
Blankets, 
PRICES.

Dress Go
This sJ 

Tweeds, H 
lengths, $3

i:
son -11will - /Counterclaim Struck Out.

The Woodruff Company, in their ac
tion against W. J. Oolwçll, formerly 
their manager, moved on Friday last 
before the master-ln-chambers to have 
Colwell's counter-claim struck out. 
After reserving Judgment the master 
haa now decided that the motion must 
be granted, but the costs. are made 
costs In' the cause.

Trouble Over u Will.
Annie IBoyce of the Township of Al

bion- has begun an action against Han
nah Wolfe, the executrix of the will of 
John Wolfe, deceased, to have It de
clared that the will entered for probate 

1 *n the surrogate court of the County of 
Peel Is not Wolfe’s last will, and she 
also asks for an order setting aside the 
letters of probate Issued.

Business Differences.
A. M. Blackmore has issued a writ 

.against R. R. Fawcett, claiming $277.61 
for the balance of the purchase price of 
the business carried on at 600 West 
Queen-street, and for money lent.

Injunction Refused.
Executors of the estate of Joseph T. 

Slater asked for an Injunction to re
strain George Royce from cutting wood 
on some property in Nlplssing, part of 
the Slater estate, but -which Royce 
claims by right of possession.

Would Give the Stock Buck.
James D. Clark, on account of Peter- 

boro, sued the Union Stock Underwrit
ing Company to reçover $7116.27. In 
August, 1906, the company made two 
promissory notes to one Johnson, j 
amounting together to $7000. Johnson 
endorsed them over to Clark. The notes 
were not paid and Clark sued. The 
company claimed- that no’ considera
tion was given for the notes, that they 
were made conditionally for certain as
signments of stock that was to be 
sold, and .that they were merely re
ceipts showing the amount of stock 
signed for sale. The stock was not 
sold, and the company offered to re
assign the stock to Johnson upon Re
turn of the notes. The action was tried 
In June last at Peterboro before Chief 
Justice F&lconbridge, and Judgment 
was given for Clark for $7000 and in
terest and costs of action. From that 
Judgnfent the company yesterday ap
pealed to the divisional court Judgment ; 
was reserved.

re tea TLead Packets Only—28c. 30c, 4C c, 6C o and 6Cc Par Lb. 
At All Grocers. I

We’re going to move a 
big stock Tuesday at an 
unheard-of price-less 
than what the bare 
cloth would cost. If 
you’re not partial to 
the “black” fad take 
quick advantage of the 
best price-inducement ; 
you’ve been offered for ; 
many a month.

The coats are new < 
and of correct cat, • 

single add double-breasted traveller. Sizes36 - 
to 44. Heavy imported tweeds in dark colors < 
—stylish herringbone and over plaid effects; * 
Self collar. Heavy twilled Italian 
lining. . Price

VThe Railways and the Board of Railway 
, Commissioners for Canada.

- HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North limes and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone M5.
Walter Harvey, Agent .

x Dress GovJIt Is our purpose to place before the public some of the ano
malies and discriminations which exist In the tolls Imposed by the 
carrying companies, and to show the way In which the progress and 
development of the country has been retarded by the railways, and 
we desire the support of the people In securing a fair and equitable 
adjustment of, transportation tolls.

The worst combination 1Ù restraint of trade which eilats In this 
country to-day Is the General Freight Agents’ Association of Canada, 
aided and abetted by the Dominion Government, who, thru the Inter
colonial Railway (the people’s line?) are a-ctlye members of the 
combination, and the greatest farce which has ever been placed 
before the public Is the board of railway commissioners for Canada, 
which has absolutely failed to perform She duties entrusted to them.

We propose to show what the General Freight Agents’ Aero
station has done to Increase the revenue of the carrying companies, 
and to demand the withdrawal of the Intercolonial Railway from 
«hat association and all Its branches, such as the Canadian Car Ser
vice Bureau. , . /

We propose to demand an adjustment of transportation charges 
which will place all parts of the country on an equal footing. There 
is no reason why the farmer or manufacturer located at local points 
on the different lines of railway should be placed at a disadvantage 
as compared .with those located at competitive points.

We proposé to show that the railways have constantly declined 
to make reasonable rates from water points, and -have compelled 
the public to handle traffic by the al-l-rall route at exorbitant rates, 
instead of giving them the benefit and advantage of the rail and , 
wa>er route to which they are entitled by virtue of location.

We proposé" to'ascertain" "whether the railways or the people 
control the country.

In dealing with the railways the people will get precisely what 
thfcy deserve. If they are satisfied to sit down quietly and take 
whatever the carrying companies are willing to give them they do not 
deserve any better treatment" than that now accorded, Ahem, but If 
they arise in their might and demand the equalization of transpor
tation charges a proper readjustment of classifications and tariffs 
will. be made. The railways can crawl under," climb Over. or drive 
thru any law placed upon! the statute books, but when the sovereign 
will of the people is declared they are quick to appreciate the ne
cessity of reform. »

The advent of the board of railway Commissioners tor Canada - 
in 1903 was heralded as the Inauguration of a new era in thé history 
of the. carrying .trade In Canada. Prior to the creation of that board 
the railway committee was supposed to exercise vskpervlslpn over 
the tariffs Issued by the railways, but, as a matter otiact, no attempt 
was made by tùat committee to analyze or/criticize the tariffs is
sued by the carrying companies, and they were practically ’Allowed 
to do as they pleased, the result being that favored ft tots and favor
ed districts received benefits which were not accdrded fto the general 
public npr to the country at large. This freedom .of action* how
ever, wah not good for, the carrying companies themfaelyes, and toey 
abused their privileges to such an extent that there was a general 
cutçry thruout thé country for reform, and the government, recogniz
ing the necessity for a change, decided to appoint «toward ; of rail
way commissioners, whose-duty it -would be to examine the tariffs 
of the carrying companies and protect the public against unfair and, 
Inequitable rates. The board of railway commissioners were given 
absolute power to deal with transportation charges, -their decision 
being final In every case. In introducing the bill creating this board, 
the Hon. A. G. Blair, at that time minister of railway», said:

“Commissions have also been established, and it Is to 
this type that the one we propose Jo constitute will belong, 
not for the purpose of operating railways, but ftjr the pur
pose of exercising control over the railways lit' regird to 
rates,' etc., and generally the manner In Which?-the public 
will be protected in the use of railways.

"While we have endeavored In a proper way to pro
tect the rights of the transportation companies, we have 
assumed absolute and complete control with regard to what 
their rates slmll be.”

Mr. Haggart: "Does the bill give the commission abso
lute power of determining and fixing the tolls?”

Mr. Blair: “Yes. Short of that .we do not see how the 
commission can be successfully worked. That Is one of the 
things that created no end of trouble In the United States 
and we think that in any other way It would bdlmposslble to 
avoid the same experience in this country.” s- _
As matters stand to-day, the railways are compelled to file 

with the board of railway commissioners copies, of their tariffs, . 
which are approved by the board and! then become a legal charge 
upon the property carried. It Is therefore evident that the first and 
paramount duty of the board of railway commissioners is the regu
lation of transportation charges.

Theoretically this law Is all right, but in actual practice we 
are in precisely the same position as we were during the regime of 
the railway committee, owing to the fact that thé board of railway 
commissioners follow the custom of their predecessors and accept 
for filing purposes the tariffs placed before them without undertak
ing to criticize them, and in doing so tacitly approve of the rates 
contained) therein and they become a legal charge.

The board has publicly admitted thit they are not competent 
to analyze and dissect these tariffs, consequently they are not per
forming the very work for which they were appointed. They say 
that it is the duty of toe public to bring before them any charges of 
discrimination which may exist, when they will .give the complaints 
consideration and If in their Judgment a change Is necessary they 
will order that it be made. It the board of railway commissioners 
wait for Individual complaints and then deal with them one by one.
It will take a thousand years to have the tariffs put In proper shape, 
and the situation is simply farcical.

What should be done is to criticize and analyze carefully every 
tariff placed before them, have them tihoroly dissected and placed on 
a proper basis before they are approved After that Is d^ne changes 
should be allowed when it is evident that they are necessary in the 
Interests of the people.

In our next article we will deal with toe existing railway

and profitait*! e—for wAdvertisements snd înbscrlptloSS **•( 
also received torn soj responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, ete.
"The World can be obtained at the foi

lswing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.T.—News stand Blllcott- 

equare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
; streets ; Sherman 886 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, 1LL.-P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear- 
- bom-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Ca, 
j and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
60S ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Ce.; al 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.

. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
-NNIPEO—T. Baton Co.; T. A. McIn
tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.

• All Railway news stands and trains.
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King-sir4.89BY-ELECTION IN BAST HAMILTON.
The by-election In East Hamilton to

day Is not a contest between Conser
vative and Liberal, but rather one be- 

declared advocate of public

4
BRITISH POLITICAL TACTICS.

Not fop a long time .have there been 
so many cross currents In the British 
political atmosphere as exist at pre
sent. The necessary consequence Is that 
questions which otherwise would be 
comparatively simple must be subordi
nated to tactical considerations and the 
art of politics becomes more and more 
a Jockeying for position between the 
two-historic parties. This Is at once a 
source, of weakness and strength to Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s govern
ment—weakness Inasmuch as . It cannot 
force Issues litvolving a possible sev
erance from independent parties on 
whom It may have to depend—strength, 
because it has the power to choose Its 
own time and method of su 
case to the electors as tl 
court of appeal, and can thus place its 
opponents at a strategic disadvantage. 
Hence the opén anxiety of the house of 
lords and the opposition leaders to re
fer the- education bill to the people, and 
hence the unwillingness of the govern
ment to ask another mandate until 
the cup of the upper chamber’s Iniqui
ties Is full, and It can appeal with con
fidence for the renewed support of the 
Irish Nationalists and the Labor party.

The situation as It has developed 
strikingly Illustrates the difficulties 
which confront the house of commons 
when It seeks to deal with a recalci
trant upper house. It Is very easy to 
conduct passionate pilgrimages to and 
fro over the face of the country, de
nouncing the hereditary legislators as 
drags on the wheels of progress. But 
without the people nothing can be done, 
and a campaign of extinction would be 
inept unless accompanied by reconsti
tution In some form or other. Hence a 
demand has been made and extensive
ly supported for the Institution of a re
ferendum
of a measure such as. the education bill, 
might lead to curious and unexpected 
results—at least, If the referendum were 
Jo the electors at large and not of the 
country particularly Interested. That 
It should be put forward at the moment 
shows the Helplessness of the govern
ment and the house of commons, ex
cept under circumstances when the will 
of the people has been declared beyond 
doubt or cavil. But then there would 
be no conflict because the house of 
lerds, wise In Its day and generation, 
would perforce immediately accept the 
position.

The party In the popular house pro
fiting most by the political mlx-up is 
that of labor. It Is In the happy situa
tion of being courted by both the minis
terialists and the opposition, and bids 
fair to emerge from the fray «with very 
substantial gains. The Conservative 
party. In cultivating friendly relations 
with the working classes, thru the sup
port of social reforms, would Indeed be 
only following forth the advice of Dis
raeli and Imitating his example, and 
this course would not come so hard 
upon It as If would upon the Inheritors 
of Whig traditions and the principles 
of the Manchester school of Liberal
ism. It was Disraeli who foretold the 
coming of the Conservative working- 
man, and it Is to labor that Mr. Cham
berlain looks for the ultimate success 
of his fiscal reform movement. Labor 
therefore stands to win all. along the 
line, tonless the extreme socialism of 
its advanced section so imposes Itself 
upon the workers generally as to lead 
to a middle-class revolt.

Nothing would please the Irish Na
tionalists better than a compromise of 
the education dispute, and, falling that, 
their Interests call for postponement 
of the appeail to the country until the 
Irish policy of the government Is dis
closed. Last month Mr. Dillon dealt 
specially with the Education Act In an 
address delivered at a demonstration 
held In Liverpool, under the auspices of 
the local branch of the United Irish 
League. He began by saying he labor
ed under some difficulty, and Its mag
nitude became very apparent during

FUNER► MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.
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Studholme and J. J. Scott, The Wor d 
dots not hesitate to choose the former, 
knowing that he stands firmly for

'Ï.

public, ownership.
The election of Allan . Studholme 

would not Injure the government. Its 
majority Is safe and a straight sup
porter, more or less, would not disturb 
conditions In the least. Studholme's 
election would not even be regarded as 
a “setback,” for even Liberals admit 
that Mr. Whitney Is giving the province 
(honest and efficient administration. The 
only Issues raised In East Hamilton 
have been the prison labor contract, 
whlfch both candidates condemn, arid 
the removal (Of the normal school, which 
also naturally meets With the dtsap.- 
proval of both.

The great issue In Ontario polities Is 
thé policy of the government with re
spect to Niagara power. This goes 
farther In the direction of public own
ership than anything , else we have 
had in this province, and it Is now for 
the people to ask themselves which of 
the two candidates. Conservative or 
Labor, can be depended on to give the 
government’s power policy the (most 
enthusiastic help. Is Studholme, who 
has for 35 years supported the people inn 
their struggles with the corporations, 
the man? Or will Scott, who says he 
will sever his corporation connections

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
1 * THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedAppeal Dismissed,

The appeal heard by the divisional 
court in the action brought by F. W. 
Benner against Contractor F. H. Dick
enson to recover for the lq»s of a 
horse has been dismissed with, costa. 

Neighbors at Lew. #
Michael Lefebvre owns a certain lot 

on Hagar-street, In the Village 01 Mark- 
stay. Joseph Roy, an hotelkeeper of the 
same place, has also a lot that abuts 
Lefebvre’#, lot In the rear. Ray has 
on his lot an, outhouse that is reached 
by crossing Lefebvfe's lot. Objection 
was taken to the building, as well as 
to the use of plaintiff’s lot. Tli'e .action 
was tried In the district court of Nipls- 
sing, and Lefebvre recovered $10 for 
do mages for trespass and costs of the 
action. Roy appealed to the divisional 
court, but his appeal was dismissed 
without costs.
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michic's finest blend Java aiii; 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

'

1

A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
.✓—v ■ ELLIOTT

Division Court List.
This Is Judge Morson’e list In the 

first division_ . j court to-day: Expbrt v.
Can. Piano, $36; McMahon v. Frawley, 

1; Berliner v. Attala, interplead
er; Quinn v. Smith, $60; Medline v. 
Zeigler, $60; A leer v. Cooper, $60; Gil
lian v. Stewart, $52.61; Algutre v. Con
way, $83.60; Corrigan v. McCarthy, 
$11.28; Cluff v. Gilmore, $43.56; War- 
field v. Patterson, $60.26; Manufac
turers v. Laundrevllle, $28.96'; A. Iron 
v. Ellison, $60; Yokes V. Wlddifleld, 
$18.06; Yokes v. Sylvester, $66.60; Rob
inson v. Wlnnett, $72.46. Adjourned 
suits: Kel# v. Murdoch, $16.08; Keith 
v. Morris, $16.66; Carlisle v. Watts, 
$64.38; Watts v. Nichols, $21; Smith 
v. Weldon, $50; Prescott v. Somerville, 
$99.81; Electric v. Keystone, $100; Ont. 
Lead v. Myers, $200.

Sues for R6000,
Jqhn Seaman Is suing Frank Perry, 

lumberman, of the Soo, for $60,000 dam
ages, claiming that he had his hand 
frozen a year ago, but as there 
no hospital accommodation at the 
Perry camp, he had to travel 66 miles, 
on foot and d 
for treatment, 
ere as a result

Furriers ' )

If. A. H.
$61.7

Cer. Venge end Alexander Sis., Toreaii
All graduates get positions. The demand is ■ g 

about twenty times the supply. Enter new,
Night schoo 1 on Monday, Wednesday aad Friday. 
Circulars free. Phone N. 3419.

W. J. ELLIOTT. PrlucipaV

To H. M.
Queen Alexandra. Prince el Wales.

Appropriate for 
a Yule Tide Giftthe day after he is elected, be safer?

It Is apparent that Mr. Whitney Is
East 

Stud-

Whaf Can Be Mare 
Delicious bannot worrying over the result In 

Hamilton. Is It possible that 
holme would be acceptable to the ad
ministration? Of this The Hamilton

would be a Stole or Set, of 
White Fox. COWAN’Sproposal which, in the case

Herald says: - 4
A very significant feature of the 

by-election campaign In East Ham
ilton is the apparent Indifference.xxf 
the Whitney government with re
gard to it. It looks as tho the 
government had taken a position of 
neutrality. Altho Hamilton Is 
within an hour’s run of the par
liament buildings at Toronto, no 
member of the government has 
corne hgre „ expressly to speak in 
support of Mr. Scott. Tire only 
member of the government to say a 
word In his favor is Mr. Hendrle, a 
resident of Hamilton.
And The Times remarks that Scott 

is opposed to Whitney's public owner
ship program. It says:.

Unlike many other workingmen /
, candidates, Mr. 

purely
'been anything else. He is neither a 
Grit nor a Tory and is In no way 
bound to either of them. He will 
thus be able to bear opt an entirely 
Independent course In the legisla
ture. He is a supporter of public 
ownership and control -of all utility 
franchises. Mr. Scott Is opposed to 
Whitney’s cabinet in this respect, 
and it is not surprising that ne.then 
Mr. Whitney nor Mr. Hanna has 
thought fit to come here to say a 
good word for Scott. The fact of 
the matter is, they don’t want 
him. He is a disturber—a man 
who Is always looking out for 
Scott. His first move would be to 
tie the Hon. Mr. Beck’s hands In 
the matter of electric power, and 

-Mr. Whitney does .not want to see 
that dorife. Rest assured that the 
Ontario government will feel relief 
when the news is wafted to them 
that Scott has been badly beaten.
Under the circumstances it would 

not be surprising if the Public Owner
ship and Labor candidate were return
ed at the close of the polls to-day.

A long Stole, sgtin-lined, beautifully 
white in color, with wide shoulders 
tapering to the single, full-furred 
tail at each end—sells for $50.00.

A satin-lined, two-skin Tie, a style 
that is very popular in Fox—is $30. 
An Empire Muff to go with either of 
these ties costs $30
Catalogue with supplement 

on request.,
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ChocolateMilk
A Costly Mistake.

S. J. McCutcheon of Port Arthur In 
May last gave J. J. Carrick an op
tion on some property there at $12,000, 
less commission, taking $1 down btlt 
found next day that his daughter, not 
himeelf, was the real owner, and he 
could not sell. In the meantime Car
rick had sold the property for $14,000. 
At the trial McCutcheon pleaded that 
the one dollar was not In considera
tion of the option, but was a loan 
He also pletaded that the

Croquettes, Wafers. Medallions
Etc.

We court comparison will any other» 
made. W. L. Smi 

pointed Jail 
John Models 
report made] 
county Jail.

The Cowan Co., Umited,rTorente
Studholme Is a 

Labor one. He ha# never , .. agreement
was not under seal, but yesterday Jus- 
tloe Mabee declared against him and 
$2600 ,udgment ln favor of Carrick for

havepossibly 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better SKINEPPS’S5 Kind Street East.SHOP EARLY.tariffs.

Balt She 
Bingwc 
Itching

There may toe shoppers whose souls 
are thrilled by the hazards of the bar
gain counter rush, and who experience 

The stern Joy Which warriors feel 
In loemen worthy of their ?tce' 

when they plunge into the

their hips were amply protected- We 
presume the majority of women would 
rather shop when they can get to the 
counters with comparative ease and 
make their selections before the stocks 
arc dvn. eted.

Those of them who do not leave 
their humane instincts at home when 
they go shopping cannot fall to re
member that the labor of the salesgirls 
and the men who make the deliveries 
will be greatly lightened by spreading 
the Christmas shopping over a month 
Instead of crowding it Into the last 
week. The last few days before Christ
mas are a time of terror to the em
ployes ln the stores and of needless 
exhaustion and unreasonable 111-tem
per to the customers.

Reform It altogether. Leave the last 
week to those who must shop then or 
not at all. Do your shopping as early 
ln the season and as early In the day 
as you can, and be good to yourself and 
to the people behind the counters and 
ln the wagons.

the course of his speech. Welcoming a 
struggle with the house of lords, ln 
which It would be thoroly put down, he 
deplored a conflict on a false Issue, 
more
house was ln the right. Yet he showed 
distinctly how distasteful it. would be 
to the Irishmen to be compelled to 
choose between the national and educa
tional Issues which" an immediate ap
peal to the people could not but involve. 
The result of his address left the ulti
mate course of the Nationalists very 
much in doubt, since he both magni
fied the importance of the Irish educa
tional demands, and also declared that 
now they were ln the fight they must 
not rely upon the house of lords.

Taken altogether present Indications 
undoubtedly suggest a period of politi
cal manoeuvring rather than a present 
call to arms.

EASY MONEY. 4 délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

(Canadien Associated Press Cable).
, Lxmdon, Dec. 3.—Hutton, who sepa
rated several Canadians ln London 
from small sums of money, is 
tog on his gr.aft ln Paris.

He touched up the Canadian 
mlssloner for 20 francs to cable to To
ronto for funds. Hutton also called 
on anothsr well-known Canadian ln 
Paris, and represented himself

particularly one in. which that All diseas, 
directly cauc 
which produ

. , „ . surging,
pushing, elbowing throng that fills 
tile slices after the middle of Decem
ber. For thorn there

carry-

com-
wlll be glory 

enough under any circumstances. If 
everybody shops as early as possible 
very many must shop late, and wo
men who carry home their torn skirts 
as proudly as the warrior bears his 
perforated and shredded battle flag 
will not lack for the excitement of 
hazards to life and limb.

But we presume moat women would 
rather shop when they can do so with 
safety to their wearing apparel. The 
Skirts are not upholstered as much as 
they were a year ago, and women 
should remember that there is more 
danger to their persons than when

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers i 

in i-lb. and j-lb Tins.

the
Nbooe-canj

•kin when th 
dition, and tl 
•oting feebly 

All the aba 
disease arieinj 
blood,

t _ _ as a
nephew of Dr. Roderick of Montreal, 
and that he had married a Toronto 
girl. Hutton asked the Canadian to 
cash a cheque on the Ontario Bank 
for $100, but the Canadian would not, 
not having any. >

Order Asked For,
The City of Toronto wants to share 

the lavatory accommodation erected by 
the Toronto Railway Company for Its 
employes, as determined by the act of 
last session, the due proportion of the 
cost to be borne by the municipality. 
Application, accordingly, has been made 
to the municipal and railway board for 
an order to this effect.

EASY MONEY AT HOME are

1 BUhDOl
1

Hk

. COBALT MINES AND TITLES.
Cobalt stockholders who have rea

son to believe that the companies in 
which they are Interested hold substan
tial mineral areas, ought not to allow 
themselves to be disturbed over mar
ket fluctuations. These are always 
bound to occur even with the best In
vestments, and the risk of them Is 
particularly great ln the case of mining 
propositions ln an early stage of de

velopment. That Cobalt Is of excep-
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CASTOR IA COTTAM BIRD SEED. sg$t. uhss, •*Look Dot for Him.

Printed circulars have been handed 
ln to the hotel proprietors by tmj 
Pinkertons offering $300 reward for 
Arthur H. Buck late of Portland, 
Oregon, a Jewelry traveler, who dis
appeared on Oct- 30, 1906, wit* 
entire outfit of samples, and wl 
thought to have come this way.

For Infants and Children.The Empire Club.

The guest of the Empire Club for 
Thursday’s luncheon will be Professor 
Walter Frewen Lord, M.A., the emin
ent writer and historian, who will ad
dress the dub on “Journalism ln Eng
land.’’

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Typhoid Epidemic Ended.
Fort William reports to the provin

cial board of health that the typhoid 
epidemic has ceased. The extra hospi
tal arrangements have been discon
tinued, and the nurses have returned to 
Toronto.

The Kind You Have Always Bough;
WITHBears the 

Signature of ( his KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONQ
AT ALL OROCERS.
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Bakinf Powder
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Pure
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SIN6LE PARE to

GUELPH 
Winter Fair

House Furnishings i
rtîÿO1

T r»
Roselle Knott Entertains at Grand 

in Her Rewritten Play—Fine ,, 
Vaudeville at Shea’s.

/

fresh Arrivals el New Llaea Dam
ask Table Clelhs and Neaklns

A fine collection, varied sites, slight
ly imperfect. 2x2 1-2, 2x8, 2 1-2x2 1-2. 
2 1-2x3, 2 1-2x4, 2 1-2x6, 2 1-2x6, sell
ing 1-3 less than the regular prices. 
Special lines tn 5-8 and 8-4 table nap
kins and fine huckaback towels. Spe
cial lines In Canadian and Scottish 
Blankets, all sizes, selling at OLD 
PRICE».

Dress Deeds (celered).
This season's handsome Scotch 

Tweeds, Heather Mixtures, for dress 
lengths, >3, 34, 36 and 36.

laving"* 
is sea- 
fancy 

ng as

£3LOVELY WAISTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

I *» -.-'■y
If amusement be the test, then "Tbe 

Genius,” presented by Nat; a Good
win, and his company last night at the 
Princess, must be pronounced a decided1 
success. It certainly delighted the large 
audience since it was accompanied by a 
continuous ripple of laughter, due more 
to the point or the dialog than to the 
movement of the play. E'er, taking It 
all In all, "The Genius" is a farce-com
edy, and being stick Is outside the limits 
of dramatic criticism.

"The Genius" may be taken as-a skit 
of the prevailing art crazes, and in the 
Philistine hero Mr. Goodwin finds a 
part exactly fltted to him, He takes 
•he part .of Jack Spencer, who, 1» 
order to win the girl he thinks he lovee, 
arranges with a trio of artists to as» 
su me him as a universal genius. Thus 
he gains fame, but In the end all 
ventionalltles are overcome, and.desplté 
his voluntary confession, he wins the 
girl he really loves.

Mr. Goodwin has an excellent oppor
tunity to display his Philistine humor 
and takes advantage of It • to the utv 
tnosft. His dialog is witty without 
being unpleasant, and the admlrabl* 
support he receives enables him to 
make the Story doubly entertaining.
The first act put the large audience I 
Into entire good feeling, and the manÿ play Is described as telling “the old, 
heterodox art Judgments evidently old story," and thrtiout the four acts 
caught the fancy of the audience. i ! ft is unfolded in a most aibayblng 

The play is in three acts, the first manner. Not the least popular of the 
going oft with remarkable eclat, an4 company is the baby, while the appear- 
the others arresting Immediate at ten» a nee of the bloodhounds gives a touch 
tlon. Mr. Goodwin Is well-supported, of gruesome realism. The scenery Is 
Miss Edna Goodrich taking the part of very pleasing, that representing the 
Nell Gorham and Miss Alice Wilson camp of the gypsies being especially so- 
assuming the role of Josephine Van*
Dusen, whose artistic Instincts enable The Rialto Roondere—Star. 
her to wlthtfraw in favor of the artist» Parisian living pictures are one of 

v : the features of the performance of the
the playktjjay be taken as an Amerlf Rialto Rounders, who pleased yester- 

can adaptation-of "Patience," and the day's audiences at the Star toy pre- 
mantiet In which the Philistine procnvlT 1 renting a bright,snappy entertainment, 
ties of the age are satirized would 
delighted Matthew" Arnold.

Mil*

I
$

Of all the nice things that oae can choose far a lady’s gift a dainty 
Waist comes as close to what is best liked as aaythiag one can think of 
You see, the wonderful variety and exquisite character of the waist 
styles shown offer a choice that practically prevents the possibility of a 
person making a mistake. We are showing for the Christmas season 
a magnificent collection of beautiful fancy Silk Waists. We’re net say
ing though, that a choice, to be correct, must be made from these. 
We like the all-over net and lace Waists just as well, and the dainty 
Lingerie Waists, too. Lingerie Waists, by the way, are prettier than 

Little wonder that milady can always find use for a new

ve a DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM CP 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (which is the 
product of bones digested in sul
phuric acid) or of alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric add) substan- 
ces adopted for other baking pow
ders because of their cheapness.

at an Return limit December 17- X 
Tickets at all Canadian Pacific Railway Offices

!less
bare Dress Deeds (Meek).

»t If We can save you money on a black 
dress, not old tossed goods, but nice 
new fresh stock. A full dress length 
of serges, herringbones, lustres, can
vas cloth, voiles, cashmeres, albat
ross, armures, brilllantlnes, etc., at 
from 32.75 to 35.00 the dress*

Regular Shepherd and Fancy Checks
42-54 Inches—a splendid range—60c, 

80c, 31, 3J-25. 31.40 31-A 31.75.
Also a great dispRty of Scottish Clan 

Family Tartan Dreeegoods.

lal to rlever.
Lingerie Waist and wear it with a great sense of pleasure. 

Liageriç Waists, 3.50, 3.50, 5,00 and up to 35.00.
Silk Waists, 5.0O, 7.50, 10.00 and up te 35.00.
Net and Lace Waists, 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 and up to 35.00. f

i

take %
con* f .Ithe !

It ;
for

«OVAL BAKINS SOWDEN CO,, NEW YOMuand V
Ladies* Grey Coatings.

A large collection of Grey Coat Fab
rics, Tweeds, Cheviots, Homespuns, 
etc., for ladies' and misses' coats, 54 
to 56 Inches wide. Special 31, 31.25 
and 31.50.

new « 
cut, - 

ces 36 < 
:elors < 
fects; 4

r

The Gift 
ProblemJOHN GATTO & SON

KI »«-■< reel—Opposite PoetoOlee. 
TORONTO.89 F .btfastf The problem of cheating 

a Christmas 
torily solv

rI.3 gif

ed CHICAGO AND RETURN ”t is satisfac- 
by giving a 

Diamond. No pleasure is 
more lasting than that con
veyed by a Ryrie Diamond.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DORSAY.
I3B On Nov. 30, and Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4; "round0 

trip tickets will be sold from all statlonsc 
to Chicago at the lowest first-class one», 
way fare, plus 32; good until Dec. IOtti.' 
Tickets to Yead via Detroit and over tbe< 

System. Through Standard Sleep»; 
er and Coach from Toronto, without 
change. Full parti «Mars at Wabash o fried;- 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streete,;( 
Toronto.

Large Number Pay Last Respects to 
a Well-Liked Woman. X

TENDERS FOR STORE BUSINESS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The burlesquers are called "A Day at 
;, ■ . • i Niagara- Falls," and "A Day at the

ézmïmïmrMëmÊthoCcerflnHf iB:tVn?Jhtre'« -return European dancers and singer»; Sam S. 
of = ♦ Y,Y„th,e occ“to? Howe, in a laughablé specialty!
?*a ri ôa ÎÎÎSÎÎI n~a pl*f8' Blanch Martin and Anna Week, "two 
ictrre«hi* «tm V favortîS wusCS'nad,fA tritely young ladies, who sing and 
theaf^-lrJm favorite With Toronto 1 dance; the Bison City Quartet and,

Since Its last presentation here the ‘ GoVmuricMrïVen^nd^u^ïtos 
play has been rewritten, and Instead fupreme * g d f reigns.

: AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton.
St. Paul ....Dec. 8 St. Loots...tire. 22 
vew York.. Dec. 15 Philadelphia.Dec. 20

The funeral of Mrs. C£loe Dereay, 
restaurant proprietress at 152 Y’ork- 
street for mar- years, find a life-long 
resident qf the locality, took place yes
terday afternoon and was attended by 
a large number of friends, representing 
many walks in life. For 75 years she 
was a resident of York-street.

Rev. Mr. Vance, rector of the Church 
of the Ascension, who conducted the 
services at the house and the grave, 
paid a tribute to the faithful ana 
Wnest attendance of Mrs. Dorsay at 

. the church, and to her estimable Chris
tian qualities.
,,-Xmong those present were: Controller 
Hubbard, representing the city toun- 

and other well-known citizens, 
whose acquaintance with the decease a 
dated back many years. The chief 
mourners were John and George Dor- ' 
say, sons, of St. Catharines; Mrs. Red- . 
<8ng and Mrs. Btish, daughters, and" 
Miss Eva Retd, a foster-daughter, of 
this city. There were a number of' 
beautitul floral offerings. Tbe Inter
ment took place at the Necropolis,

Mrs. Dorsay, Who was perhaps the 
best-known of Toronto’s colored resi
dents, was 76 years of age. Her parents 
came to Toronto from Virginia 
she was an infant 
York-street, in the spot upon which 
the restaurant now stands. Mrs. Dor-, 
sav conducted a furniture business 
there for many years, and while the 
two cottages which occupied the pros-, 
ent site were being removed to be re
placed by a substantial brick structure 
the business was gone on with in a 
store on the opposite side of the street.
In 1888 Mrs. Dcrsay became restaurant 
proprietress, and her culinary skill 
was such as to bring her wide repute. 
Personally Mrs. Dorsay was generally 
liked for her bright, whole-souled dis
position. She had hundreds of friends, 
and In the immediate neighborhood, es
pecially among the' colored population, 
her sudden taking off thru a paralytic 
stroke is keenly felt.

It will be recalled with interest that 
Çlara Ford, whose trial was a noted 
ease, was a lodger at Mrs. Dorsay’s 
establishment.

The undersigned as Executors of the 
Estate of the late Robert'N, English offer 
for sale by tender, the stock, good will, 
fixtures and premise* of the general store 

, business carried on In Keene, Ont., by the PhtladelphtA-Qoeenit.nwn—Liverpool 
' deceased. The stock, which is a large and Merlon .... Dec. 15 Noordland.Jan. 5.
! valuable one, consists of full lines of gro- Haverford.. Dec. 29 Merlon. ... Jan. 19 
I certes, dry goods, boot* and shoes hard- ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE, 
i wartv paints and oils and ail articles N*w Y«-k —London Direct *'
usually carried by general country stores. Minnetonka...Dec. 8 Minnehaha..Dec. 29
, Th* business »blen -Is situated on 'he Minneapolis.Dec. 22 Mesaba......... Jan. 5

1 best location In tbe village, being At the
j meeting place of all the roads from the „ . DOMINION LINU.
surrounding country, has been carfled on _ Royal Mali Steamers,
by the deceased In Its posent location for Portland to Llverpooji-"Vort Sea Pai.aze. 
upwards of 40 years, and has been coa- Dominion... Dec. 29 Dominion... Feb. 2
tinned sine.? Ma death by the executors, .........Jan. 12
and will be sold ns a going concern.. Seal- LT6YLAND LINE

sssrisr-s sss-.-..?s %
mentioned stock, good will, fixtures etc., *8a*ls from Bo8ton and Ma,ne docks, 
and if the premises are desired they should RED STAR LINE,
be tendered for separately. New York -Antwerp—Paris.

IV,tending purchasers will tender" at a Vaderlaud " Dee 5 Zeeland Dee on 
on thendonar for th«, stock and fix. fIXu"*;; I&X ItM.'..^a “

1 M<‘ a speC,fled BJm ,or t6e 8004 WHITE STAR LINE. /
Terms—10 per cent, cash on acceptance | New York-Queenstown -Livsrneol. 

of fender, and balance within 30 davb. I Oceanic..... Dec. 5 Majestic ....Dec. 
Stock Books may be teen on application ; Celtic ;Dec. 12 Oceanic..... .Jan. 2

to F.W.P. English, Keene. Ont. Baltic.......... .. Dec. 19 Teutonic..... Jan. 9
The highest or any tender not 

sarlly accepted.
Full particulars and further conditions of 

. sale may be had on application to the Exe- 
! rulers, or to Frederick W. P. English,
Ketne, Ont.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM 
" ■ I’ANY. IJMITBD.

■TAMES J. WARREN, Manager,
Executors Estate of Robert Nicholls Eng

lish, Keene, Ontario.

I Wabash
Ryrie Diamonds

4 Through, its buying office 
in Amsterdam, 'diamond 
Hall is able to obtain the 
finest productions of the 
European cutters. Every 
Diamond is personally se
lected, and àll purchases are 
“cash," which assures the 
customer of getting gems of 
the very finest quality at 
attractive prices. *

| xRyriejSetting ~
«5 Special attention is given 

to the manufacture of all 
settings, which, are 18k and 
made by hand. Every sett
ing must pass â critical ex
amination — before leaving 
our factory—to assure its 
worthiness to bear the stamp 
of the house.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
Ited aPRHOKHLF LIN*

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIAN!.! ME ]
Fast Mail fif'vlos tram Sam Fracoliou ti 

■awall. Samea N* v Zealaad aa4 Australia ’=> 
.J. ..Dee. 18^ 
........... Dee. at ,

BT. I ■ALAMEDA i.
SONORA......
ALAMEDA»... «... V. .» .«»»,

Moatkly to Tahiti Street.. 
Carrying first, sewed aad tkird-elass eaissn-"

Per ressrvatisa. berths aad statereenss agi,, 
ieilpartlèuiars. apply t» ■ ■
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pas». Agent, i * 

Toronto and Adelaide St»., or 
C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry.. King end 

Tonga St».

Conservatory Recital.
The recitals given by pupils of the 

Conservatory of Music have become a 
feature of special interest to Toronto 
music students, as was evinced by the 
large number present on Saturday 
evening, to enjoy the first miscellane
ous program arranged for thlg season, 
and whlcsh was as follows; Tanr.toourln 
fRaff), >Ma»s Lena Crosby; Slave Song. 
(Del Riego), Miss Muriel Goggin; Ta
rentelle, Ck>. 43 (Chopin), Miss Con
stance Martin; Romance from Op. 22 
(Wierifawskl), Miss Marie Smith; Ado
ration (Thelma), Miss Pearl EtcGuerre; 
(Mendelssohn) Sonata No. 1, Miss Le- 
nora M. Hughes; Ame Marla (Verdi), 
Miss Evelyn Amsden; Piece Rustique 
(Moszkuwski). Miss Nora Rogers; Ro
many Land (Roeckel). Miss Véra Og
den; Hark. Hark, the Lark! (Schu'oect). 
Miss iMtana Bates; Reverie (VLeux- 
temps), George Caplaii; Who Is Syl- 
\dp,? (Schubert), Harry B. AVllUams; 
Ballade a flat (Chopin), Miss Edith 
Mason.

latest.

NAD A, 
!HBS.

•j-

[l

,.T"
:tter Coffee 
id Java and iw-

-
PACIFIC MAIL SlCAIMSniP C0 >20ml ted Qeeieenui and Oriental •teame.nji

and Tdye Klein Kaiaha 5a. jl 
■avail, g*»aa, OMaa, rhlllayln 

lalnnds, Straits SetOhaasate, ladle 
aad Aastralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA .. .. ... ....
MONGOLIA ........
NIPPON MARU..............

For rates or passage an6- run par 
tars, apply R. M. M73LVILLB, 

Canadian Paeaenger Agent. Toronto.

Boston - Que=in«t own Liverpool 
Arabic Dec. « Cymric. ... Dec. 15

neces-CHOOL
when 

and settled on to MEDITERRANEAN VIATHE AZORES
From Now York.

Cretle—Dec. 6, noon; March 30. May 9. 
Cedric—Jan. 5, 9;30 a.m.; Feb. 16 )
Celtic—-Tan. 19, 9.30 a.m.. March 2, I 

From Boston.
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.80 a.m.: Feb. 23. 
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.ra.; March 16.

Full particulars ou application to
H. G. THOR LEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
- King-street East, Toronto.

l*fi
ÏF-i-

.... Dee.

. .. Dec.

.... Dec. 38»
liutr—.
1 -:*d

21,000
tons.il.. Tenais

the demanfi it 
Enter now, 
day a»d Friday.

,.iq

Exclusive Designs | ■

<5 Among the many exclu
sive designs which Di&m 
Hall 1b showing is one de
serving of special mention. 
This beautiful octagon-shap
ed Dinner Ring is composed 
of* am exceptionally fine 
Emerald surrounded by two 
rows of the whitest Dia
monds, artistically arranged, 
and set in platinum.

I—-y OT1CE IS, HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
N Cellna Klngan Analey, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, in the Pro- 
vtncé of Ontario, will apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at tbe next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from fier husband, 
George Herbert 'Ansley, of the City of Mont- 

thé Province of Quebec, commercial

T, Principal. ReclteL .
To-night, in St. George’s Hall, R. 

. Norman Jolllffe, baritone, will give a 
recital, assisted by Miss Jessie Allen, 
pianist; Milss Kate Millar, soprano; 
Herr August Wilhelm, and Henry J. 
Lautz, accompanist.

ond HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ’ /I

NEWTORK-ROt'rERDAM,°vi“' BOULOÇi NR,.
Sollln*» Wednesdays si per silling list.

Ryndam......... ..Dec. 19 Potsdam...... „..FeK6
Potsdam.. .....Jan. 2 Statendam ......Feb. so.,
Ryodsm .......Jsn. IJ Ryndam .............Feb.

htwsl^nw New Amsterdam lt
17,250 registered tons, >1,400 teas disolacemeat. 

lié R. ti.. MELVILLE, ”
General Passe»;;er Agent. Toronto. Ox: 1

ROSEI.I.H KNOTT 
‘.la “The Dncheee of Devonshire." DOMINION LINE

ROUI MAIL STEAMSHIPS

1
retl In
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario. .Tuly 30th, 
1906. Blake, Lash & Cassels. solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Tbomnson. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Ldsh 4 Casaeis. 2

five acts the story is told in four, all of 
which contain that dramatic getion 
which critics agreed was lacking in the 
original production. The large audi
ence last night showed its appreciation 1

EEHEHHSt'sBH I
Instances the entire company were conu the late Queen Victoria, Pope Leo, the , 
pelled to acknowledge the plaudits of King ,^e Czar of Russr t and I
the enthusiastic assemblage. ; ex-President Cleveland. The flag pre-

As with Mary Tudor,1n "When Knight- sented by England's Queen will drape 
hood Was, In Flower.” to with Lady the casket of the dead singer..
Spencer does Miss Knott give that in- j 
terpretatton of the rofle that carries j 
the auditor back to the days of chiv- | 
airy.

Black Patti Dead.
Philadelphia, Dec. 3.—Flora B its in, 

the "Black Patti.” died at her home 
here yesterday. She had acquired con-

f

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer.' 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Papular Moderate Rats Berrios. 
f.S. •‘CANADA." first Class. $73.09. 
S.S. "DOMINION." first Clfisi. 370.00.

I
AMUSEMENTS FORtCHRISTIANS

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS-,

According to Rev. Mr. Hobbs, There 
Are None Organized.Our I^ange

f No adequate idea of the 
immensity and variety of 

stock can be formed 
without visiting Diamond 
Hall. As only three weeks 
remain before Christmas we 
would advise you to inspect 
our stock while it is com
plete.

Ryrie Bros
Limited

I 174-138 Yonge St j

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. !A PRESENTATION.

The eastern and northern divisions 
of {he Toronto Civic Employes’ As
sociation last night .presented T. Hil
ton with a magnificent gold watch and 
chain as a slight token of esteem. Tha 
presentation was made in Poulton 
Hall. Following the presentation 1 
number of short speeches were made.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICETe Xerox* In Concert.
i&s-sfcïæs*

On steamers carrying only one class Of 
cabin passengers l«ece*d cle.sj, to whom 
Is given the accommodation situated In the 
brst part of tbe steamer.

«43 sound 
$46.00 andHobbs of Gerrard-> Rev. Richard 

street Church addressed the Metho
dist Ministerial Association yesterday 
on the relation of the church toward 
amusements, and maintained that the 
attitude of the church is separation 
from worldly amusements- 
sugar-coated adjectives employed to
day, such as charity ball, calico ball, 
St. Andrew’s, St. George’s, and St. 
Patrick’s ball, could never make such 
events, conducted under their auspices, 
saintly.
any of these events without compro
mising his true religious life. He was 
emphatically opposed to the .theatre 
for Christians, while dancing was dja- 
m’etrlcally opposed to Christian teach
ing.

olafe FINEST AND FASTES1*»1 ABROGATED.
our

, Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—In reply j 
The support was exceptionally good, to a question in the house this after- 1 

especially the work of Frank!yn Rob- noon the postmaster-general stated 
erts in the character of Lord Bellamy that the postal convention between 
and John Edgar Macgregor as William Canada and the United States had 
Pitt. Eric Blind, who enacted the part been abrogated so fas as second-class 
of Charles James Fox, when seen here matter Is concerned, 
last, now plays the leading part ot He declined to discuss, pending nego- 
Devonshlre. Carlyle Moore portrayed tlations, as they were matters of state. 
61m Blake, the highwayman, and won 
unstinted applause for his creditably 
effort In a role for which he showed) 
much genius and aptitude. |

■Many previous defects have been i Asselin appeared 
overcome, and portions of the May, ' magistrate, charged with libelling Hon. 
which were formerly rather irkshme^"Jean Provost. In the defendant’s paper, j 
and added nothing to the tout ensemble, De Nationaliste, of (Montreal. The 
have been eliminated. ’ case was adjourned till Thursday, and

The play now has all the qualifies- Asselin was allowed out on ball. The 
tions to appeal for public patronage,! article was In connection with the local 
and there is every possibility that it minister’s recent trip to Belgium.
will be a success for the balance of the ___________________________________________ _
season.

Third eiaee pa««enxer< biokel to 
pal pointe la Great d ritaln at 347.5); 
ed in 2 and 4 berth room*.

priant- 
berth-

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

11. U. THORLEY, Passenger Aye; 1 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

i ■All theedalliofis FROM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL
'...-..Lake Cbamplata 
.. Empress of Britain
............... .Lake Brie
.. Empress of Irelanli
...........Lake Manitoba"

Britain!

Dec. 8, Saturday..
Dec. 14, Friday....
Dec. 22. Saturday..
Dec. 28, Friday....
Jan. 5, Saturday
Jan. 11, Friday..
FIOM ST. JONN.N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, 840 and 326.60. ...
Jan. 2, Wednesday— Lake Michigan, carry

ing 3rd only, 326.50.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, 340 and 326.50.
The Empress pf Britain, Dec. 14, will sail 

as our Christmas steamer. Send ror out 
new eâlllng 1

S. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 80 
Yenge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2930.

■:* NEW JAILER.

W. L. Smith, Caledon, has been ap
pointed jailer for Pegl County, vice 
John Modeland, resigned, following the 
report made on the management of the 
county jail.

11 any others

p, Toronto
No Christian could attend Empress of

CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED. JAMAICA
7*c wmttr Ptaygroaal."

E9 the united fruit co/s 
fly steamship lines
H B*ep Three Special Trips.
Sgg Duration, III Days. 385 to 3lOO, 
gs| leclmllng all natnaary exueneea. 
M (-»• n-'Slwi 1 Drc. 12 10-26. Rate 3100.
■ J-». I’!, la.. D»c 18-20 27, Rate 100.

■ La. Hallo.. Dec. 12-1» - Hate 80.H . RRGUl.AR SKRVICE WRBKLY.

■ Trl». «75. One Way, 
Mj Me. Including mt-ale and stateroom

_ Oj Address for Information and boek- 
I'la. l-rt—-ng»r 7)» pa riment.

yS?af UNITED FRI'IT company,
1 ElEm lins i un. riiile,M|,hin. Baltimore.

or T>k b» T!f Agont.

I
r

Quebec, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Oliver 
before the policehave

tan SKIN DISEASESs "The church and the world cannot 
walk together," he raid, 
must ' yield to the other before they 
can walk In company. I know of no 
organized amusement under Christian 
auspices. I do not think such a thing 
could be, in the nature of things. T 
am not sure that your 
hide the worldllnese of 
clubs operating Under Its auspices. I 
know this, that I would not want a 
boy of mine to be connected with any 

F. S. Darling, club, that would take him away from 
home and home duties, to compete 
with some other club In some other 
quarter of the town, at all hours of 
the day, and night, with headquart
ers in a tavern. No adjectives can 
make such amusements Christian."

His views met with approval.
At the Congregational meeting Rev 

Enoch Barker gave a paper On “Au
thority in Religion." He pointed out 
there was a perfect parallelism In 
doctrine and ethics between the Old 
and New Testament.

"The Down Town 
continued by Rev.
Cooke’s Church. The Presbyterians, 
he Inferred, have great schemes for 
manning the downtown churches, but 
owing to the lack of both money and 
men, matters are somewhat lndefln-

I“The one

list.NEW G.P.R. LINE EAST.8«lt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

Surveyor» Arc Busily Engaged In 
Mapping: Out Route.

Surveying parties are busily at work
_ going ovefr the proposed route of the

yet appeared af SheaTH^gtren'to “The Malta-Vita Goes Straight From Its C.P.R.’s n^w main line between To- 

Gems," an English novelty, which in- Huge Ovens to the Many Who Bat It ronto and Montreal.

uZr;' Kenn"eth° Lawson.^a j£325£ “pp^d "wUh^refh ^ inZe^neTgh^r-
and Edgar Stevens, who. in addition to Ma/to-vTti Is It “ mes from the h»°S °f Newtonvllle a few miles west 
* riel, baritone voice, is also a dever'^ ^^mo t deHcîous f^dTn îhe gL^ro H^lghts'andTthîrdTouth of 
sdcng and s?oery ‘and made" a^re^ M containing only about 1 per cent. SaÆtord^ working "to'the e^t and
with yreterTay’s audaces. The Kauf- ^rveTnd'^murele^undî'ng tZà’ oS °fT,th°Se P”‘nta fhcht ^ ,
man Troupe, another headliner are Sorted bSSui ^reatJd wTth fine Wouïd be rompleto8 and rea^y to he" 

work otTbi’cycles rs^enlertalning' ai ^ati extract makjng It rich In maltèse submltted to the Montreal headquart-
ever. Conn and Conrad have an amus- ; (n£“ oTer whole-wheat food contains t^ereabonto‘^At^fhe pTreenTTme U 
lng acrobatic specialty; Alf Grant and « hlnh devree of food a nail tv thereabouts. At the present time Itttreugh iU wonderful cleansing, purifying f‘hel Hoag give a little of everything '"l^e* jSaUa^ta Com^ny Hmito or- "Til 'th? n?wS known ns £

FMrere on the blood, and its renovating XuseW"tha Ade’mann7earT xylophone t?,0™ *^7 whole85le ^ealer ,to * north shore route, and taking in Be le-

N.s t.ll.h.. JmSw'Îm s.Æïlïïa.SSSSîASïïl ütiSywra c“n“‘ ",th “• mt “
te WM cured of Salt Rheum He writes : fiort have a rapid fire talking act. The ! ^ »ble t” sell quidtiT tlon"
•od wL^uLbirto^dT ’ klnetogTaph c,oses the show M USUAl- j Thus the grocer’s supply of Mal ta-
ont,( -il tv. _ ,t0. onre°l® remedy ----------- J vita is always (resh from, the ovens in
dans unr, n ’?e“1®1.nea.I ^oolc> end ^hysi- No Mother to Gnlde Her—Mnjeatlc. I the Mg factory at Toronto—always, the Kingston, Dec. 3.—The steamer City 
Iriend t , O ^lnaUy I »»» urged by a Lillian Mortimer is here again In her ! kind that melts In the mouth. !0f New York, with 20,000 bushels of

WHO try Burdock Blood Bitters, and last season’s successful melodrama, Malta'-Vita is so delicious, so health- barley, from Montreal, Is ashore
*sr a very short space of time I was com- "No Mother to Guide Her." This cle- fu'i. and satisfying it should be In every mud bottom In Coteau Lake. ___

b Rif cored I shall always recommend w r actress not -only has written the home. It is the perfect foo^ for c-hlld- steamer ran aground owing to absence 
“•B. for such cases, as I consider it an play, but she has a great deal to (lo ren and grown folks. of lights, those in the lake having been

••«•pensable remedy.” with Its presentation on the boards, j At all grocers, now 10 cents. On cold removed. Richardsons of Kingston
***•• 11.00 per bottle or 6 hottl«« for ss no I and' in the role of Bunco she shows", mornings try It with hot milk and own the grain. It is "’rely the boat

j her versatile talents to perfection. The j cream, ; ,can be taken off without damage.
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SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
42 DAYS

y "WM.C.A. can 
the variousALWAYS FRESH FOODVnudevlll, -Sliea’a. • |

All diseases of the skin are more or less 
directly gauged by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts
the secretions.

Noone can expect to have a clear, bright 
•Ain when the blood is in a disordered 
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
•fifing feebly in consequence.

:old. Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co. will 
run a special Tourist Excursion on tbeil 
R.M.S. Dahomey Dec. 20, from Halifax 
te Nassau, Cuba and Mexico. 24 days ak 
sea and at Havana 4 days, Mexico City 1 
days, Merida (Yucfitan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days ’ t

Round trip outside rooms $1,70 00, in
side rooms s 160,00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
B. J. SHARP,

8o Yente St, Toronto,

A 1
A. F. WEBSTÎ3H,

King: «ntl Yongro, Sts., Toronto.
Icon- FOR THE WINTER GO TO - 1

BERMUDAekeepers
Ins. Frost unknown, malaria impossible.

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tous. Sailing every ten days.

All the above akin diseases, in factvyjy 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
liood, are curable

i

HOME : lFOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO ,ia
burdock blood bitters W EST INDIE9 Phone M. 29*0. >9Problem” was 

Atex. Esler of
Ail IfHloofe- 

lingers, txperieor* 
Nuickly we ewd 

t ay isnd two cakes

CENTS,
hag how to meke 
r coin. Address

pi It, India, I*

23 days’ trip. About 15 days in tropics. 
SPECIAL "CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica. St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 2t)th 
December, -26th January and 23rd February. 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, "Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
Streets, Toronto. 246

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKE

THE OLD RELIABLE" 
CLINARD LINEit*.

SEED At the Baptist meeting Rev. Dr. El
more Harris gave an exposition of the 
first book of Corinthians.

U
New York end Boston to Liverpool,

A. F. WEBSTER. AGENT,
N. E. Cor. Kins and Yonge Streets."

Grain Steamer Ashore.

BREAD «36
The Provincial Synod,

The provincial synod will meet on 
Jan. 16 for the purpose of appointing 
the .archbishop and metropolitan of the 
Province of Ontario. On "the same date 
and immediately after

For Memorial Fountain.
Kingston, Dec. 3.—"The Zephra “ 

giver, toy local talent In the

on a 
The

-
«IH AND SONG

RS. 12Ü
Bell Raises Offer.

London, Dec. 3—The ’Bell Telephone? 
n~ hos'ir“reused its offer to the city 

the general for an exclusive franchise to the sum 
synod will meet to appoint a primate j ot $4UU0 per annuam, and the company 
for all Canada. , will also give the city ten free phones

Topera
house for four nights past, yielded re
turns of 31460. It was conducted in 
behalf of the Sir George A. Kirkpat
rick memorial fountain fund.

:
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INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK 
SHOW, CHICAGO

This Is the last day of the cheap rate of

f!3.70
-TO-

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

Tickstsgeedto return until Monday, Dec. loth.

- - DO NOT-FORGET
L

That there will be a rate of single f 
round trip to Guelph, account

THE PROVINCIAL WINTER PAIR
Good going Dec. 8 to 14, returning until Dec. 

17th.

For tickets and Information call at City Office# 
Northwest Carper King and Yonge Sts.

.Women's 
Cashmere 
Hose, 35c.

Women’s pure wool black cash- 
mere hose, lovely soft ’ finish, 
heavy weight, seamless feet, 3 
ply soles and full fashioned leg, 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10—this Is a very 
popular line aad particularly 
suitable to this season of the 
year. Regular 60c a pair, qe 
Wednesday only ...... ..... •

Vienna
Jardinieres,
$2.00
All this week we are having spe

cial sales In our china section— 
we have the best assorted stock 
in Toronto, and you are sure to 
get jusj what you want. To-mor
row we have on special sale a 

■ few Vienna decorated jardinieres, 
that are exceptional value 9 an 
at our price of, each ...........

If,

tiiiMOuri

GRAND TRUNK K-'-rt M

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

I
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CSPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONH

FARMSTEAD SKITSA FINt FARM SOLD. Bthe CHICAGO LIVE STOCK SHOW. 
As year toy year goes by, the import- 

of the great International Show
1 ira 11 «ira ONTARIO PROVINCIAL■if

Hebt. B. Johnston of Plekfrln*, 
Sells Fine Farm for Nice Figure,

Charnachy, the One 160-a<*e farm 
situated ori the Klngston-rood, In 
Pickering Township, has been sold by 
Mr. Arthur Johnston of Shorthorn 
fame, to R. Guthrie & Sons of Àud- 
ley. The price was 110,000- The pro
perty is one Of the best In the Iro
quois Valley. Its soil, a heavy clay, 
with good natural drainage for most 
of the farm. As this farm te on the 
main thorofaav», and will be : reached 
by electric cars In a year or so, thé 
Importance of the investment Is ap
parent. W. H. Guthrie made the deal, 
and he will likely take possession as 
soon as arrangements can toe made 
with the tenant.

Will's friends congratulate him upon 
securing so line a' property at such a 
reasonable figure. And as a builder 
up of Ontario such additions to the 
young farmer ranks of Canada cannot 
but prove beneficial to all. The World 
has advocated that Ontario Is good 
enough for us, and’ any move that a 
young man makes towards building 
up this province Is commended.

The property has long been known 
as the McKay home'stead, being own
ed for a long time by Donald McKay, 
the father of Mr. Angus McKay of 
the Indian Head Experimental Farm.

ance
to Canadian breeders becomes more 
snd more apparent The rubbing up 
against of our neighbors Is good for us. 
Wo meet them In friendly rivalry and 
dull wits are sharpened by contact with 
others. The winning of the judging 
class of the O.A.C. reflects credl 
Ontario, and drives home £ne motto 
that "Ontario Is good enough for us.”

December and snow!

The plow is laid oft work.

Now for the long feeding for winter.

Good stable ventilation saves feed.

Patience In the small irritations of 
farm life counts In dollars.

Already there Is some flve-cent beef.

»

1 DescenA combination exhibition of both LIVE and DRESSED CAT
TLE, SHEEP, SWINE and POULTRY; also a DAIRY SHOW 
and a SEED SHOW will be held at

;
I a

The Tenth Annual Report of the 
U.S, Department of Agricul

ture Reflects Prosperity.

A Writer in Country Gentleman 
Talks of the Care Due 

to the Horse.

: |

GUELPH, OINT., DEC. 10 to 14,1906t on

! Instructive lectures by practical expert* will be fives eneb day ef the FAIR

Railway Rates. Single Fare from all points In Ontario
Every Farmer in Ontario should attend and enjoy 
the g«od things. Arthur Johnston, President.

iWe congratulate the college, the pro- 
*»vlnce and the boys "who did It."

All the exhibitors of farm stock will 
feel better, act better, and breed better ter season is one of comparative rest 

* animals by the lessons learned there.
Chicago is a big place with a market 
for cattle, horses, hogs and sheep that 
Is not beaten In America. Here one 
sees the choice Shorthorn, Angus and 

^Hereford pure breds and grades. They 
there in choice carloads and the 

i viewing of these animals, with talks 
with the feeders, teaches young farm- 

'■* ere more than schools. Let us hope 
^Guelph does for Ontario what Chicago

As goes
the market 
end It is ill 
Niplsslng. 
The slump 
expected ti 
local mtnin 
Idea did n 
ers and « 

. early oil J 
temper of 
In stock nrJ 
uipeatorbd 
ed the op 
of epeculd 
The newer 
thought thl 
of values 
the prices 
was not lad 
how really 
was. Nun 
buying seul 
the Irregu 
a basis foil 
etautlal rd 
bands of b 
tien was | 
prices were! 
get "filled, 

standing uti 
was no out! 
ons Issues. 
Influente ad 
even tbruod 
Ing fell off 
tarings. Aj 
was perturl 
tant, which 
in sen timen 
sharp rally.

1 Our hog review will appear In Fri
day's World of this week.The United States farmer Is enjoying 

great. prosperity, according to the re
port of the U. S. Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson. With the value of farm 
products nearly half a billion dollars 
above 1906's estimate, he deduces that 
the farmer Is wallowing In wealths 

The bankers In Minnesota say the

With a great many farmers the wln-

John Campbell of Woodville seems 
to think that the best farm dog Is a 
dehd dog.

Advertisers In The World now will 
(find good results. Everybody reads 
the farmers' page.

D. C. Flatt jfc Son of Mlllgrove report 
that the demand for Yorkshires is 
good.

Hamilton market presents one of the 
/busiest scenes on market days to be 
Jfound In Canada.

Now for McGllllvray's big Shorthorn 
.sale on the 14th Inst. You will get a 
bargain there for now’s the time to 
ibuy Shorthorns. Build up your herd.

Guelph "Winter Fair should draw 
you next week. It Is going to be a 
genuine treat to every farmer.

for the farm horse. Of course there 
are farmers who make It a point of 
keeping the team busy all winter, but 
even with these the work Is not what

II"1 It Is in the other seasons. During the 
cold weather there Is generally more 
or less training, such as hauling wood,
Ice, etc., but the work Is not regular.
Then In grain and hay-growing sec
tions there Is considerable team work 
to be done In getting this produce to 
market, and there Is other work for 
which a team Is required, but with all 
this the horse Is not called on to do 
anything like what he has to to in 
spring and summer.

But while the work for the average 
farm horse Is not nearly as hard in 
winter as in other seasons, a time of 
comparative Idleness la by no means 
the most agreeable to him or the best 
for his health; on the contrary, he is 
exposed to various ills from which he 
does not suffer during the season of 
hard but regular wore. One of these
Ills is Irregular and- careless feeding. ~~ “ at which they acquire
During the spring and summer, when James Wilson, U. S. secretary of value, the tami products of the year,
the horse is working hard, he is regu- agriculture, delivered an address at the estimated for every- detail presented by
larly fed a certain amount Of grain Thanksgiving service of the Mount the census, have a farm value of $6,-
and a reasonable quantity of hay. In Pleasant Congregational Church, Wash- 794,000,000. This Is *486,000,000 above
winter the grain ration is cut down ington, in which he said that within the value of 1906, $635,000,000 above
and the hay Is Increased. Some farm- ten days an agent of the agricultural 11904, $877,000,000 above 1903, and $2,- 
ers make the mistake of feeding a department had sent word that he had 077,000,000 above the census for 1899. 
great quantity of coarse fodder thru found In Siberia an alalfa which would "The value of the farm products of 
the winter to the detriment of the ani- grow where the mercury went down 1906 was 8 per cent, greater than that 
mal's health. Others stuff their horses to forty degrees below zero. of 1906, 10 per cent, over 1904, 16 per
with hay until they are entirely out of “We wanted dry land crops, and that cent, over 1903 and 44 per cent, over 
condition for any kind of use. Proba- Is what we have found," said Mr. Wll- 1899.
bly In nine cases out of ten the heaves eon. “That variety of alfalfa Is com- “The economic revolution in the art 
are brought on by the injurious meth- Ing to the United States. That is ode and science of agriculture continued 
od of feeding horses in winter. of the most interesting things that during 1906, wltto tremendous results

Another mistake Is the manner in have teen brought to my attention on the national prosperity. The value 
which the work horse is supplied! with during the last year.’1 of crops continuai to rush forward be-
w*ler- Often the Water Is offered the Among other things that Mr, Wilson yond comprehension; crops are strain- 
horse when he wants to eatr rather told his auditors were that 13,500,000 ing the freight-carrying" ability of the 
than drink, and because he refuses, no copies of reports by special agricultural railroads; and Che farmer, alive to the 
more Is given him until the next regu- agents were being sent out by hie de- Importance of the place that he oc- 
lar time for watering; by this time he partirent for the education of the peo- cuplee In the nation, offers this vearly 
has become very thirsty and dipnks too Pie; that the farmers were so prosper- account of himself to the people. The 
much. And in freezing cold weather, ous that they were putting mo.i ey in secretary promises that the figures 
how many warm or take the drill off the banks and sending their boy» and presented in his review of the year’s 

, *“e water before giving It to the horse? girls to college, and would have to buV full production are advance estimâtes 
, “ * horse is very dry and drinks automobiles or find some other way of preliminary to those to he made later 

enough of this cold water to quench getting rid of their wealth, and that by the department. Estimates àre 
his thirst, he Is sure to be quite thoroly thru modern methods and machinery made for comparison with every detail 
chilled, and the processes of digestion one farm hand in the country could do presented by the census, 
and assimilation of food are retarded, as much work as four hundred Chiha- Value of Leading ch>j»
ivhllte if he is denied what water he men, %nd as a result, rice was being '“Corn remains by far the most val-

25? I LV® rTTi,f>r lef? T’ ,n ‘he United uairie cropT1 estimated at $1,100,000,000.
fering from thirst, and this will also States that 700,000,000 pounds fyt It was Next comes the cotton cron which in-di8tUr°*nce 0f toe dl*estlve 'aSt ,yfar' some .of 4^0 rice- SSÎn* shouYd wôrA to'tL
? ____ . -, ; ’ Sowing countries. vy growers nearly $640,000,000. The value
A great many farmers now have -----  1 —_______ , which, Is third In order an-

horge«enhave Wiltch **}* A GOOD FARMER HUSBAND. proaches $800,006,6». Whèat, the fburth
horses have comfortable quarters in ---------- < crOD mav Kg worth "1486.000 000- oats
everyWnehrhborhwhh Ste* htn?m ln “What Is best-for the girl?x Well I *SOO,ÔOO,OOOJ potatoes, $150,000.600; bar- 
M . b"lKlin*8 f^ould say the best thing for ajfc! Is ley, with a value' of $66,000,000, shows a

v.tbaK the stables aie to be a good farmer’s wife,” says » gain of 31 per cent, ln production in
Sn8|bU what they should be for writer in The Drovers’ Journal. “It Is -the past seven years. The ’ tobacco
no^the ortiv wav thl^farm^n «lh 8 Is a11 ,rWU t0 ,earn some trade to make drop will be worth about $55,000,000. A 
fer fron?nml<rin sut" a llvlnK before you are married, and remarkable development Is that of the
raura arter Sev w8 ,f n ever happen that you sugar beet, now the ninth crop ln
^ drWe^^use1^ atocomfort^ and WCTUld be le,t t0 depend upon yourself value. The nroduCtion in 1906 is placed
bring on c^Tds and* ot^r fomsdof di! vou would know something that you at 375,000 long tons, valued at $34,000,- 
ease ' ° forms.of dis- could make a good living at. I know 000. Seven years ago-the value of this

Overwork for 11 woman ln our neighborhood that crop was $7,000,000. The value of all
when the 1 one* „LPt^£d(« 6 r was a poor woman’s girl and her mo- kinds of sugar, syrup and molasses ag-
2vU from which ther was left with two girls and they gregatee $75,000,«0.
suffer Quite often the farm team*!8’ ! ’both learned to be school teachers, “The farm stilTovershadows the mill, 

reoulred to draw harder ° but the one I am to tell albout worked the factory and the workshop in pro-[han at an? other time esn^iahv' and *tudled untU she *«* a ltoenae vlding exports, and with hU surplus 
when the snow Is deen and ™ad= ite teach and taught In a few schools, beyond the nation^ need the farmer 
bad TMs should not be the ca^ but tAnd there wa9 a *°<* boy has loaded the J£ets of the oceans,
on the other hand care should hp toïp„ came alon^ and they fell in love and For the flscaj ve&r ended June 30, 1906, 
thattheteam"s worLd^ntS^ v^en ™arrled and live on a fine Improved this surplus been exported to the 
out of practice, as many of them are farm and she goea when she pleases value of $976,000,000, the largest amount 
at this season y e and has everything heart could wish, ever reached tok agricultural expo its

Improper tceding and watering noor 'They seem to be very happy. She, of for this or an- other country and ex- 
protection from cold and irreguVar Work course- works and always took her ceedlng the export-value of 1901, pre- 
are evils that are largely preventable* 8hare*of the work, as all wombn should ly the record jt
and are matters that to quite an ex- do to make borne happy and prosper- exports cotton main
tent are under the control of those ous" G"lrls who put ln llves at any of 7lthwa value °* **°°’
who care for the horses. the work you mention except farmers’ mg-nouee products exported amount-

wives most generally have to expose d to a value of $270,000,000. 
themselves more or less and are broken Imports of Farm Products,
down In health while yet youhg and “The Imports of agricultural products
don’t have any thing laid up, as it consist mainly of the same articles year
Is a hard Jab nowadafs for a girl to after year and reached their highest 
more than clothe and feed herself. So, value in 1906—$554,000,000. 
girls, get good farmers and do your eluded packing-house products, $96,- 
part of the work in homctnaklng find 000.060; sugar and molasses, ($86,000 000; 
you télll be more sure of having some- coffee, $73.000,000; silk, $64,000.000; veg- 
thlng ln your old days.” ctable fibres, $50,000,000- wool, $39,-

000,000; tobacco, $22,000,000; fruits, $21 - 
000,000; tea, *14,000,000. In forest pro
ducts 1906 shows an import value ex- 

Thc agricultural editor took a stroll ceedlng $95,000,000, against a total value 
thru the big enterprising market at exp<E-*™ rimllar products 
Hamilton on Saturday morning last. lnk to $77.000,000.
We have often heard of the Immense ‘ "°r 1806 the agricultural exports 
number of sellers and buyers who con- exceeded similar Imports by $433,000.- 
g.-egate around the market square 000, while products of all other Indus- 
three times every week, consequently, tries secured a balance in our favor 
a walk that way( for we could not ot only $85,000.000. During the last 17 
ride on such a car service), brought years the exports of the farmer have 
us Inte the midst of a very babel of ?????“?“„the agricultural Imports by 
exchange and barter. 66,000,000.000, while all other producers

Endless rows of prosperous-looking themselves at the end of the same 
democrats and light wagons were man- Period with a total cn the debtor side 
ned and womaned by a vigorous type rf amounting to $459,000,000.
Canadian country life, who had choice Increase In Farm Capital,
goods for the city eaters. And the “If real estate, domestic anlma’s. 
goods very good. Choice fruit, fowl, other than live stock, implements 
butiev, eggs atvl vegetables changed machinery are included, the farmer’s 
hands rapidly. One would wonder, as capital has Increased since the census 
f.è gazed at the loads of produce, how valuation by probably $8,000,000'.000, the 
they- would ever dispose of It all. But present valuation being probably $28,- 
eggs are 35 cents in some instances and 000,000,000.’’ 
butter sells rapidly at 25 cents a 
pound.

The city housekeepers turn out with 
baskets and lay ln their supply of pro
duce which they know Is fresh and 
good. It Is said that this market Is 
the largest of Its kind In Canada, 
and that London comes next, with Ot
tawa third. During the winter • there 
will be two market days only, with Sat
urday the big day of all. The farmers 
of the district are prosperous people 
Mid the fine houses good buildings,
CT-itht s and looks all attest to that 
contentment within that Is the joy of 
evïry statesman and the strength of 
Canada.

■ ! iW-ffirmers are depositing much money 
and the good year is a rejoicing to all 
classes, because the farmer has. made 
same money. But these big figures do 
not argue for a lucrative business on 
every farm. Many a man 1» struggling 
to make both ends meet, so high has 
the cost of living grown, 
retary could have arrived at the net 
returns from those farms, the wealth 
ln the farmers’ hands would not be so 
imposing, a great many 
farmers are coming into Canada, a fact 
that speaks bigger than annual re
ports.

In this report he says:
“Taken at that point in production 

commercial

'» tii Union
>TOCK&RD.

I i
I

has done for America.II 111
If the sec-THB FARMER'S PAGE.

The importance of the dally newspa
per as a farmer’s necessity to-day Is 
apparently growing more urgent. It 

■ "Mis being recognized by Intelligent and 
progressive farmers that to be success
ful In the broad field of industry they 

î^niust be ln the forefront of science and 
•'"'‘industry. The getting of the work done 

with the greatest possible speed and 
accuracy with the least expenditure; is. 
•what the farmer aims at. Often these 
results are produced by an immediate 
outlay that looks to be prodigality, but 
In reality Is a veify productive expendi
ture.
ability to carry out a plan, are the 
essentials.

The man who hugs every dollar, in
stead of buying a needed labor-saver, 
•wherein the cost would soon be earned, 
on the increased production warrant 
the purchase, Is a dullard of the worst 
kind. The woods are full of such men, 
and the sooner enlightenment drives 
thçm to the taller timbers the better 
for Ontario agriculture.

A SHORT OAT CROP.
Despite many reports to the contrary, 

the crop of oats In 1908 Is by no means 
up to the expectations or estimates of 
the crop statisticians. In the United 
States the crop Is away, below the nor
mal, and this ln a year of expansion 
means more than the face shortage. In 

.nada returns from many districts 
f jBhow a fairly poor yield of light oats. 
■*»The wind and rain during the ripening 
^periods did the damage. Many feeders 

.,wil! have to buy oats before the winter 
""J is over, and this will have the effect ,of 

sending up prices and of keeping them 
up. Less feeding will likely be done. 

„\With wheat at 75c many will prefer to 
buy this grain than oats at 40c. The 
farmers will do well to ponder the o&t- 
seedlng situation well before they sow 
oats on any ol£ field next year.

t°PjUMcV
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NEW VARIETY OF ALFALFA.11
lx A*4 K■ 1 

a i
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Secretary Wilson of the U.S. Talks 
of » Kind for Cold Climates, ihn Vlpond of Brooklln left for the 

mational at Chicago last night.
Jo “Fat Stock Show”inte

What do you think of the registre» 
tlon Idea for stallions In Ontario? Let 
/us hear.

I 1

111 The fourth annual Live Stock Show will be held at the

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
—ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906
i Will It benefit the general farmer 

to have a stallion Inspection law?

Many a good bull that produces a 
grand uniformity of good calves Is 
sold before his goodness Is known.

Test the old milk cow and find out 
how much she Is doing to help you.

A road well made Is a Joy forever 
to the country traveler, but a bad one 
Is a live agent for hls satanlc majesty.

i ' Net
. New York 

culty’ln am 
1 derstind thi

When to know this, and the
I 1

: ng C
es large as

• return8 a
October to 
000; $500,0

si

Entries will be received up te Saturday, 8th Dec., and none after 
that date. Exhibits epen to the public froffi io a.m. te i p.m.

ADMISSION FREE 
Prize liste on application.

The Gunns’ Limited, and Martin Levaolc Abattoirs are new ln 
full running order, and shippers of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep will find 
buyers at all times, who will pay the Highest Market Prices going.

Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. " We have the best equipped 
yard» en the Continent.” For farther informatien apply te

N. W. HODGSON, Superintendent.
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1,1 The sheep for .wintering well need 
plenty of exercise. Err on the side of 
too much rather than otherwise.I

Many a man will bpy a grade for 
$60 and told less on a pure-bred of good 
type. Not all pure-bredis are 
<a good pure-bred Is certain 
of a good grade.

All hats off to the Ontario tAgricul
tural College judging team at the Chi
cago Live Stock Show. They won first 
place against all the States.

The farmers of the west- want coal 
and they hold up trains to get It. This 
Is the right of eminent domain to the 
lords of/ the soil.

It Is always to be deplored when a 
venerable old homestead burns ito the 
ground. The Knowles property near 
Port Union was a good old type.

See our advertisements In this Issue 
and write them for prices or for a 
catalog. It will do you and us good.

Read the York County and Suburbs 
column in The Dally World for bright 
news from local places.

It Is reported that hay Is getting 
dearer all the time and that even 
baled hay Is bringing loose hay prices.

1 d, but 
aheadMl
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DISPERSION SALE
Of Col. Jtohn A. .McGllllvray’s Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horses,
BEDFORD PARK, NORTH TORONTO. DEC. 14th. 1906

, e. The entire herd of 40 high-clais imported and homebred Scotch Shorthorns, 
26 head of Dorset-horn Sheep and ii>.ported Clydesdale and Shire Mares.

Owing to ill-health Mr. McGillirray is retiring from active life. Imple
ment Sale at 10 a.m. Sale of pure-breds at one o’clock sharp.

Street cars leave North Toronto (C.P.R. Crossing) every hour and stop at 
farm. The OnUrfo Provincial Winter Fair, Guelph, special railroad rates will 
enable visitors from all parts of Canada to attead the sale at reduced rates. 
For catalogues and full particulars address

_________ F- W.. SILVZRSIDBB. Auotlenear. Bedford Park, Opt;
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I EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.what Price of meat means.8

ilL 1 FREE COURSESAmerican, consumers are well aware 
-*7S that the cost of meat to their families 

Js one of the most, important Items of 
ÿ the household expenditures. Espeeial- 
■5 ly Is this the case with the household - 

ers of town or city, where all meats
5 used In the family must be bought and
* paid for.
j. On the farm, where the meat sup- 
?» ply for the winter is made up largely 
" from the winter butchering cf a few 

jZ head of swine raised on the farm. 
f or from a portion of a steer or heifer 
>; that may be slaughtered and the bal- 
Ç, ance sold or given to a neighbor, who
6 In return may denote a quarter of 
'£ beef when he in turn slaughters one

one his farm, tho cost of meat is not 
bo keenly appreciated. But to heads 

,, of families who have everything to 
j buy and nothing but their labor to 

sell, the cost of. meat Is an item of 
the utmost importance.

Secretary Wilson has in hls annual 
report brought out something of the 
Importance of this feature of house
hold economy In hls flgul-es recently 
issued on the meat supply of the Unit
ed States, 
advance of a mere fraction of a cent 
1n the retail cost of meat per pound 
means la the aggregate something like 
$42,000,000 to the consumers of Ameri
ca. It reveals that in the last census 
year, 1900, 93,602,000 meat animals were 
slaughtered and exported. "Every 
time the clock tlcke a second during 
ten hours of a workday, the farmer 

«drlvesmlne meat animals to the butch
er.” The meat production ln pounds 

“attains such numbers that they may 
be better understood if reduced to the 
average of a private family—according 
to the census, 4.6 persons. To each 
such family In 1900 the farmer sup
plied 1014 pounds of meat and then 
had one-eighth of hls supply left over 
for the foreigner. It is upon the sell
ing of this surplus in foreign 
tries that the farmer depends for the 

, I. maintenance of profitable prices for 
his meat animals.: As a meat produc
er the Importance of the hog appears:

• ■ ln these statements. Tlje meat or»
hogs, Including lard, produced In 1900, 
exceeded the. weight of veal and beef 
by one-half billion pounds and was 
fever eight times more than the weight 
of lamb and miftton. In a single state,. 
Iowa, the production for 1906 

' equivalent In pounds to nearly the en
tire exports of the meat of swine in 
1900. Meat contributes one-third or

:

The 100-acre fanm, -7th line, known 
as the “Davy Maxwell’’ property, has 
•been purchased by Thu ell Bros, of 
(Brussels from J. & J. iHeffron of Blyth. 
The price is said to be $3200, says The 
Advocate.

George Barrows has sold hls fine 
farm west of Walton, containing 127)4 
acres, to Robert Holmes. McKllllp, for 
the sum of $7000, reports The Advo
cate.

The Cornwall Cheese Board handled 
over 24.000 cheese this season. The aver
age price received was 12.01 cents. 
James Alexander of Montreal was the 
heaviest buyer.

If a horse ’has the heaves feed less 
hay and more grain and waiter him be
fore feeding. A horse with the heaves 
should not Ibe worked hard for an hour 
after eating and too much should not 
be expected of him. Feed wet feed 
when it is convenient.

A dark soil absorbs the rays of the 
sun faster than the light soil and thus 
makes It warmer. This difference ln 
temperature affects the germination 
and growth of plants. In the spring" 
when the corn Is coming up the rows 
are usually seen first ln the dark soil.
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TORONTO POULTRY SHOW NOTÉS. '

‘IISi The members of the Toronto Poul
try and Pet Stock Association 
thuslastlc over the prospects for their 
coming annual winter show, which Is 
to be held in the St. Andrew's Hall, 
Esther-street, from Dec. 28 to Jan. 1. 
They have secured a substantial grant 
from the city council, and also from 
the Ontario government, which will be 
sufficient to guarantee the 
standing of the show-

meeting of the show committee, 
held At the residence of the secretary 
Chester E. Sherlock. 7 Pearson-ave- 
nue. on Wednesday evening, Nov. 28, 
the committee reported splendid pro
gress and stated that they were de
lighted with the general response of 
the many friends of poultry ln donating 
special prizes, there being a larger 
list of specials offered than at any 
previous show held by this associ
ation. In addition to several trophies 
and silver cups not already won out, 
several new silver cups have been do
nated as well as considerable cash and 
numerous other specials Including In
cubators, brooders, etc. A complete 
list of these specials will be found 
In the prize list, which Is

I are en- These ln-
II

Write at once for special circular toHAMILTON’S BIG MARKET.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.M S., PresidentI It shows the fact that an amount-financial

*11S la
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4 YORKSHIRE PIGS,

FARMING PAYS.
"V70RKSHÎHB PIGS—YOUNG BOAitti 
X and sows for sale at reasonable 

prices ; young sows will be bred at time» 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded 
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, 
Grasmere Grange.

Tlie man who advertises, 
knows .whether It paye or* 
not. Advertiser* In The? 
World’s Farming Pages are 
satisfied. Several have told 

ns of the good work done. 
Yorkshire pig*, geese, farms 
for sale and to rent, aheep, 
etc., find ready Layers and 
enquiries. J. Lockle Wilson 
reports that he has had 
numerous enquiries for hls 
Ayrshire» and he has sold 
a few head. The World cir
culates well \ over Ontario 
and ire are glad to know 
that
meeting the
farmers. Try an ad. with 

the agricultural depart
ment.

as di* 
ont.

OneCareful measuring of young trees in 
the nursery In December, and again ln 
March, shows that they Increase In di
ameter fronr 1-16 to 14 of an Inch If 
left standing ln the nursery rows, but 
not if dug In the fall and stored in 
cs llars.says an old nurseryman. Young 
trees shrink and shrivel when frozen, 
•but return to normal diameter as soon 
as thawed. The action of the cells of 
a tree is of Interest both In summer 
and winter.

Ila

l r 'ltJ 3 J
HOPS FOR SALE.

Û EVEN BALES OF THIS YEAR'S 
io crop of hops for sale. Good quality. 
F. C. Bogart, Napanee.

N
andI

f
HORSES FOR SALE.

coun- TTIOR SALE—A 2-YEAR OLD BROWN 
C colt; general purpose. M. Chapman, 
Highland Creek.

now ready 
for the printer, and will be but In 
the course of a few days. THE GRAFTING OF APPLES.

Another communication ' has 
received regarding the grafting of ap
ple trees. This correspondent favors 
the grafting on to Tolman Sweet stock 
for hardy early-bearing winter fruits. 
We are glad to hear from any of our 
readers ;

A number, 
of new wire coops have been bought, 
so with what the association already 
own. they will be enabled to exhibit 
all birds In nice uniform coops.

The well-known and popular Judge 
Mr. Joe Bennett, will Judge all vari
eties except Leghorns, game and game 
bantams; Mr. Wolfe will judge all 
Leghorns, and Mr. William Barber, 
the veteran judge and breeder, will 
judge^ all game and game bantams. 
Mr. C. Jamieson, who so successfully 
superintended the show last year, and 
who acted In the capacity of assistant 
superintendent of the noultry at the 
Canadian National this year, will 
again have charge, and all exhibitors 
may rest assured that their birds will 
be well and carefully looked after.

There Is no longer any need of a 
screen door,and If such are not taken 
down and stored, ln a dry place they 
can be made to answer for a storm 
door by covering them with building 
paper or some other material of a like 
nature. A door fixed ln this way will 
answer the: purpose, but will not be 
a beauty.

been ie farming pages arc 
wants of the

SHEEP FOR SALE.

T HAVE A FEW FINE EWE LA.MdS, 
A Cotswold grades, for sale rlgflt. U. fe. 
Mackey, Klnsale, Got. (1

geese for sale.wasm TOULOUSBFFARMS FOR SALE. SALE—LARGE
Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is* 

land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. B, 
Tufts, Welland, Ont,

onAgricultural Editor: I observe that 
several writers In your very valuable 
agricultural portion of The World ad
vise planting several kinds of winter 
fruit, among them the Ben Davis, ad
mitted to be an early and constant 
bearer and handsome; but you must 
stop there, for they are no good. I 
have one tree, but I never pick them. 
The Stark. Snow and Baldwin are all 
good early bearers and profitable to 
grow. As to grafting, I am greatly 
ln favor of planting Tolman Sweet, a 
quick grower, and grafting them- For 
two reasons you are sure of getting 
the kind you want, which you are 
never sure of when ordering 
from the nurseries, and you have at 
root a very thrifty and robust tree. 
You can shape the top to suit your
self, and the loss of time Is very little, 
if any.

Judging by the àctiens of some farm
ers one Is Inclined to the belief that 
the farmer is the only man who hunts 
competition, says The Iowa Home
stead. These men are regretting the 
decrease ln the number of men engaged 
in farming. They would have an In
crease ln the number and likewise an 
Increase In competition. What Is need
ed Is an increase ln the population of 
consumers and not producers of food. 
The amount of food Is limited and Is 
low enough In price. Farm values de
pend on the Income from land. Income 
depends on the demand for food. That 
demand depends upon the number of 
consumers.

more of the total assimilated nutrients 
of the national dietary, and at 
age meat prices and with the 

. consumption of 1900 the national 
tall meat bill that year exceeded 
billion dollars. Every increase of 
fourth of a cent per pound ln the 
tlonal average retail price of 

tralses the total yearly expense to 
eumers by $41,883,000.—Drovers' Jour
nal.
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TJ BAUTIFUL 312 ACRE FARM FOR 
X) sale, a bargain—Excellent house, cost 
$7000 to build, hot and cold water, furnace, 
fine new bank barn; stabling thirty cattle, 
fifteen horses, box stalls; windmill; hun
dred acres bush; everything ln first-class 
condition; one and one-half miles from 
Bradford; Immediate possession; terms to 
suit. For 
stone, 64 1 
North 3386.

;
aver
ment’1 A FEW TOULOUSE AND AFRICAN 

JfX. geese left for sale, $2 each. W. J. 
Chapman, Audley. . I

re-
two
one-
na-

meat
con-

FIVE CENTS FOR BEEF.

Buyers thru the country have been 
purchasing beeves for the Chrirtm»s 
trade specially. There are a lot of cat
tle in stables, but not majiy are In fit 
shape for the market at this time. 
Some animals have been contracted 
for at five cents ln the district around 
Toronto. These will be shipped in ten 
days or a fortnight. The trade on the 
Junction market was a little brighter 
to-day. and cold weather may Induce 
a higher tone to the local trade. At 
any rate It is to be hoped that the 
poor, scrawny quadrupeds are about 

jgone

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR,particulars apply L. M. Llvlng- 
Charles-street, Toronto. I’hone. PROFITABLE SUGAR BEETS. House and lot sale, Mrs. Sllver-

thome, Scarboro .................... Dec. *
International Show, Chicago,

closes ..-j ............... ...................... ...Dec. $
Toronto Junction Live Stock Show

At Waverley, Iowa, the sugar beet 
crop Is turning out well. Estimates 
made say that the average yield will 
be 14 tons per acre, after Mare dedudt- 

At the fiat rate of $5 per ton, the 
farmers will make about $70 per acre. 
It is said the cost to cultivate and 
grow them amounts to $30 an acre. 
Net •returns will be about $40 per 
acre. __

"171 ARMS ARE SELLING VERY ClrtSAP 
JT In South Ontario. I have aeveral 
very fine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, "Real Estate Agent, Whitby! 
Ont.

BALED HAY.

Agricultural Editor: Will you kindly 
give the names of some people or firms 
handling hay In car lots in Toronto 
and oblige Walkerto.i.

(s Caldwell & Co.. East Front-street,
h Toronto, are large dealers ita hay.

i
LM Dfec. 10 M

Walkerton Xmas Fair ............... Dec. IS
Col. McGHlivray’s Shorthorn Sale

Bedford Park. ................. ............
Hagate’s Clyde filly, sale, West-

til emed.m New Sawmill Burned.
Brockvtlle. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The 

new sawmill at the head of Lake Duana 
was burned. Loss $10,000, with small 
insurance.

Dec. 14ACRE FARM. HALF WAY 
_ tween Port Credit. and Dixie; soil 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For full particulars apply N. J. Stev- Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, . Jan 2-4 
enaon, 1066 Queea-atrect Weat,"Toronto. 'Western Dairymen, London, Jan ..8-1*
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COBALT—Mining Share Prices Influenced by Action of Nipissing Stocko COBALT
.1 f*

À
%

last evening, Mr, Flynn declined to make 
public the plans of the company further 
than to state that It was entering the Co
balt Held under most favorable auspices 
for legitimate mining.

lone horse which now hoists the ore and 
waste front the mine workings, vastly larg
er results will be achieved. It la quite pro
bable that the management will, In the 
near future, employ a competent engineer 
to survey the property and map out a plan 
for Its working.

The dividend announced by the Trethe- 
wey Company Is, no doubt, from returns 
fitan some ore shipped some mouths ago 
by tbe late management, after providing 
for the large expense now being undergone 
In the Installation of Improved and more 
complete plant.

Information from the mine points to the 
existence of much more extensive ore 
bodies than were formerly supposed to 
ex™t, and Mr. Lorlng states his shipments 
will soon equal a car a week, while his 
development work la opening up an Im- 

World Office. meitse body of second grade ore, which
Monday Evening, Dec, 3. will yield enormously when methods are 

As goes “St. Paul," so goes the rest of employed for the reduction of the same, 
the market Is an old saying on Wall-street. A view to the northwest of the main vein 
and It Is now finding Its replica In "As toes ls showing up enormously rich, quite as 
Nlplseing, so go the other CObalters." .rich as was the vein, the surface mining 
The slump at Saturday's close waa fully of which was the first sensation In Cobalt, 
expected to make things Irregular In the I The prices of Foster and Trethewey will, 
local mining market this morning, and this no doubt, recover when the public learn 
Idea did not fall In Its correctness. Trad- to reason that a mine is not made in a 
ers and Investors In Cobalt issues were day, or even a year, and that the unpros- 
early on hand this morning to learn the pected areas an both these properties at
temper of the market. Many experienced ford better possibilities than do the wlld- 
In stock market dips of bygone days stood cat propositions situated both In and out- 
ulperturbed by falling-prices, having form- side of the main Cobalt area, 
ed the opinion that a periodical clean-up 1 The Silver Queen has deferred breaking 
of speculative accounts was In process, ore pending the erection pf an ore house 
The newer element and lees well-lnformid lor the proper handling of Its'pnoduct. The 
tliought tbe bottom was about to drop out main vein of the Silver Queen is developed 
of values and proceeded to liquidate on on the 75-foot level, la the most, massive In 
the prices‘ still left. The latter element camp, and Is a wonderful body of high 
was not large and the record of sales sho-.vs grade ore. On the east face it shows up 19 
how really small the business of the. day .Inches of nlccollte and silver ore, running 
was. Naturally under the conditions the up as high as 50 per cent., while the four 
bnjmg sentiment was not very strong and cars of ore from which returns are dally 
the Irregularity of prices did not afford expected will prove what It can be relied 
a basis for encouraging them. Many sub- upon to yield. ,
etautlal resting orders were put In the 
hands of brokers when-the panicky condi
tion vi as at Its height, but the purchase 
prices were of too conservative a nature to 
get filled, and the majority were out

standing at the close of the market. There 
was no outstanding feature among the vari
ous Issues. All suffered under the same 
Influence and declines In prices were pretty 
even thruout. In the afternoon the trad
ing fell off perceptibly from a paucity of of
ferings. At the close, -altho the situation 
was perturbed, a hopeful feeling- was ex
tant, which Indicated the slightest change 
in sentiment would be the precursor of "a 
•harp rally.

COBALTMIES Ilf Sill Tarante Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers.

Foster Cobalt ..............
Trethewey......................
Buffalo Mines................
McKinley liar. Sav...
Cobalt Silver Queen ........ 2.30
Silver Leaf........ .........
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Beaver Sliver Cobalt..
Red Bqck ......................
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Cobalt Contact Sliver
Kerr Lake..................
University Mines ...
Temlskamlng ............
Silver Bar..................
Rothschild Cobalt ..
Ureen-Meehan ..........
Peterson Lake ..........
Con. Mining & Smelting. .149.00 

.0834 
85.00

2.002.85
2.10 2.03

Descent in NipissingStockCauses 
a Further Drop in Other 

Cobalt Securities.

DRESSED CAT- 
I dairy SHOW

... 4.25 3.75
MO 2.76

2.00
.20 .1934

. .34 .25
.80 5114,1906 >5 THE INCORPORATION OF THE

Nipjgori Mines Company, Limited

CAPITAL 
PAR VALUE

1.00
. 1.10 1.08

Cobalt - Nipigon Syndicate1 iey el the FAIR 

its In Ontario f
land enjoy • 
president.

î.vk i
.50 .43
.48 .40 $5,000,000 

$1.00 PER SHARE
The assets of this company will include the “Bailey” property, shipping 

mine adjoining Foster and University, also valuable options on several hun
dred acres In Coleman Township witihin a radius of two miles of Cobalt. This 
property will be listed ^on the New York and Boston markets. No stock will 
be offered for pubUc subscription.

. 1.55 1.48 r (REGISTERED)
The above syndicate has been'formed to buy, develop, locate and exploit 

properties in the Cobalt Region and elsewhere in Canada, It already owns 
over 700 acres of patented mining lands. Special- membership in this syndi
cate are |1Z0 each, or $10.00 per month for 12 months. Those who become full- 
paid members by Dec. 6th will share immediately In the distribution of, 40 
per cent, of stock in (he Nipigon Mines Company, Limited, which is just being 
incorporated.

Title to all mineral lands ls and- will be vested In the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited, named below In trust to dispose, pro rata, the above stock 
among special full-paid members under the direction of the Syndicate.

Fill In appended application for Membership and mall to The Trusté 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada, who will send you receipts 
for each payment, or if paid in full, a non-ass es sable Membership Certificate.

All applications must be accompanied by draft payable to our order.
GEO, C. CAMPBELL, Syndicate Manager.

To THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED, Register and
Transfer Agents, Toronto, Canada:

.85 .80f
*•07%Canalian Gold Fields

Canadian Oil Co........
Canada Cycle & Motor... .
B. C. Backers, com................
Havana Central ................  ,
Mexican Electric......................

.30

.15

—Morning Sales.—1
Trethewey—100, 500 at 2.22, 150 at 2.23, 

300 at 2.21, 500, 100 at 2.22, loo at 2.21, 
150, 60 at 2.20, 100, 100. 500 at 2.20, 500, 
000 at 2.10, 100, 1VU0 at 2.05.

Sliver bar—100 at 41)6, 600 at 43, 200 at 
45, 100 at 44.

Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 1.10, 
silver Leaf—3000 at 2036, 2000 at 2036, 

2000 at 20)6, loo, loo at 21. loo at 20)*,
3000, ÔU0 at 20, 6U0 at 19.

F'oster—500 at 3.00. 300 at 3.00, 100 at
2.95, 300 at 3.00, 10V, 50 at 2.95, 100 at
2.90, 100 at 3.00, 100, 100 at 2.9j, ivO at
2.9v, 200 at 2.95, 100 at 2.93.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.66, 200 at' 1.53 
500 at 1.3836, 100 at 1.55, loo at 1.06.

Peterson Luke—800 at 87, 500, 500 at 87, 
50u. 500 at 85.

lemiskamlng—1000 at 1.70, 500 at 1.80. 
Silver Queen—300 at 2.29, 400 at 2.29, 

lOO, 50, 50 at 2.29, 100, 1000 at 2.20. -
beaver—600 at». 200 at 50.
Abitibi—3oO 
Watts—200

The management will be under the control of men well known In financial 
and business circles, whose connection with this enterprise establishes Its 
position and assures Its success.til 50 at 1.09.

(*■
* To share in the above corporation applications for fully paid Special 

Memberships in the Cobalt-Nipigon Syndicate must be accompained by pay
ment in full (certified cheque or draft) and mailed to the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada, Register & Transfer Agents, on or be- . 
fore December 5th, 1906, Cheques or drafts to be payable to the Syndicate.

New York Curb
Charles Head & Co. report the close and 

transactions on Cobelt-and., other mining 
stocks rof New York curb To-day as follows: 
Nipissing, closed 1636 to 16%, high 1934, 
low 15%: sales 175,000 shares. Red Rock. 
1 to 136. high 136, low %: sales 1000 
shores. King Edward, 2% to 2%, nigh 3, 
low 2%; sales, 4000 shares. Green-Meehftn, 
1% to 1%, high and low,\l34; Sales, 100) 
shares. MbKhUey, to 2%. high 236, 
low 2%; sales, 5000 shares. Sliver Queen, 
236 to 234, high 234, low 236: sales 5000 
shares. Foster, 2% to 236. high 3, low 
2%; sales, 1000 shares. Buffalo, 3% to 4, 
high 4, low 3%; sales. 800 shares. Trethe
wey. 2 to 236: no sales. Colonial Silver, 
4% to 434. Cttmtierland-Bly, 11% to 12. 
Granby, 1334 to 13%. United Copper, 7434 
to 75. Furnace Creek, 336 to 3%. On the 
Boston curb, Stiver Leaf closed 20 to 21.
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I hereby apply tor Memberships in the COBALT- 
NIPIGON SYNDICATE and enclose draft for $............payable to the Syndi
cate.

in Cobalt-Nipigon buys one full-paid Membership..--»
In Cobalt-Nipigon buys two full-paid Memberships.
In Cobalt-Nipigon buys five full-paid Memberships,

• $1,200 In Cobalt-Nipigon buys ten full-paid Memberships.
$3,000 In Cobalt-Nipigon buys twenty-five full paid Memberships. 
$6,000 . In Cobalt-Nipigon buys fifty full paid Memberships. 
$12,000 In Cobalt-Nipigon buys one hundred full paid Membership*

$120at 34.
at 1.00. ' '

—Afternoon Sales.—
■ $240

$6D0
Trethewey—50 at 2.05, 50 at 2.05, 60 at 

2.05, 100 at 2.00, lOO at 2.0v, 50 at 2.00, 
100 at 2.00, 800 at 2.00, 25 at 2.06, 100 at 
2.U0, 1000 at 2.00.
2.rtito-ir2.%,ir.tco2.?i2-85'800 «

2of‘^a^7400 at'18- 200 81 ”• 500 “

Cleveland Cobalt—1000 at-1.06.
Abltlbl—100 at 34, 100 at 3336. 
Temlskamlng—500 at 1.70.
Red Rock—100 at 78.
Silver Queen—400 at 2.00. 
Oreen-Meehan—100 at 1.50, 300 at 1.

500 at 1.48.
Peterson Lake—50 at 80»
Smelters—1 at 140.

cent* dlVlUeUd to morro,r—-Trethewey, 4 per

NAME
Net Earnlngrs " Are Less.

New York, Dec. 3.—Owing to the diffi
culty In smelting the Cobalt ores, we un
derstand that the net earnings of the Nipis
sing Company, for October were not quite 
as Urge as at one time expected. Smelter 
ne turns now Indicate, net earnings for 
October to be between <450,000 and <500,- 
000: <500,000 net per month Is equal to 
F> per share per annum.

Stock Offerings Scarce.
Tbo the Toronto market for mining 

stocks had the appearance of being de
moralised Monday from the transaction» 

•which took place, it was nevertheless diffi
cult to execute orders. 3Vhen bids were 
made, stock offerings Immediately disap
peared from the market, and only odd drib
lets were available. As an Instance It 
might be cited that a broker had an ord"r 
for 2000 shares of Trethewey at <2 on the 
afternoon board, but he failed to get a 
share, altho some selling was reported at 
that price.

f (

Address»

be., and none after 
te 1 p-m.

The Ferland Interest*.
A mining man registered at the King 

Edward, speaking about certain Cobalt 
quotations, said that Severin Ferland Co
balt, ls not part owner of the O’Brien 
Mine. It is true that his brother, Arthur 
Ferland, owns a one-tenth Interest In the 
joint O'Brien Mine. Both the. Ferland bro
thers are competent mining men and are 
Interested In many properties In Cobalt, 
but to associate them with the ownership 
of the great O'Brien Mine would not be 
pleasing to either one of them.

United Cobalt Exploration Co.
This company made Its allotment of 

shares in New York on Saturday. Mr. J. 
P. Flynn arrived here Monday, and ls en
gaged In taking over the several groupa of 
Cobalt mines on which the United holds 
options. When seen at -the King Edward

1120 originally Invested In Sliver Queen 
« «120 
«120 
«120

Is now worth «420 
$353 

« $300
$13,200

M Foster« t» u

<7 u « McKInley-Darragh 
Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay« M it

\fctelrs are not* In 
id Sheep will find 
•ket Prices going, 
re the best equipped

i

$i 20 invested in the Cobolt-Nipigon now may surpass the best of these, as many 
incorporated companies will grow out of this Syndicate, and each member will 
share in all of them.

Orders and Remittances To-Day and
To-Morrow Should be Sent by Wire

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

tendent. Asked. Bid.
Crown Bank .........
Stirling Bank ..........
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
Dominion Permnneut 
W, A. Rogers pref....

do. common ..........
City Dairy common .
Nat. Portland Cement .... 66
Con. Mining & Smelting .1 150 
Rrmblcr Cariboo .
Granby Smelters 
C. O. F, S. ................ —
33’blte Bear (non-assees.) .. 11
North Star ....«..................... 20
Cariboo McKinney ........
International C. 4c Coke
Diamond Vale ..................
Manhattan Nevada . ... 
California Monarch Oil .

Cobalt Stock
Abltlbl ............
Albert ........ ..

THIAL PACKAGE FREE, Amalgamated .
Constipation unchecked brings lnflam- Beaver • ..........

ination, inflammation begets piles, and rievêtend..........
piles, too, often superinduce tumors ot ntelr Lake........
malignant nature. I CmtogaT ."

It ls utmost fplly to allow this con- Foster ..............
dition to continue. If you have piles the Gilpin ..............
veins of the rectum, are congested, and Gordon ............
the excessive straining of the abdomi- Green-Meehan 
nal walls to force a passage in many HudBon Ba^ ••••••
the^issues. *° rUPtUr6 aDd Craokln* of McKlntey^âr sivage ....3.25

fhte1*1™ 18 n° greater suffering than Nipissing .7.7.7.ilS.OO
von'lrni yf(U rfe. * su,*terer from P»es Peterson Lake .
you know it. It is foolish to think that Red Rock ........
any of cathartics will relieve Rtght-of-Way ....
you. .On the contrary purgatives ate Rothschilds ..........
favorable to the production of hem- Silver Lea'f ..........
orrholds. Do not be deceived either bv sllver Bar ............the Illusion that an operation alwa£ m

Trethewey ............
University ............
Watts ......................

Ill=5 ...125
.,.8.10 7.75 H

;723,
9236Advanced Prices Ten Times.

# “It beats all," remarked a Toronto law
yer yesterday “bow wild tbe manlmilatton 
in some of the Cobalt stocks 1s. Only a 
•hert time ago I was Interested In putting 
thru the deal for the large proportion of 
Red Keck stock at 15 cent» a share and 
right after the price was rushed up to 

Mbout ten thnee that price without any 
-valid reason that I am aware of. I notice 
kince, however, that the stock took a sud
den drop when holders attempted to setae 
their apparent profits.

77•si
i Cattle, Dor- * 
ire Horses,
C. 14th. 1906
Scotch Shorthorns, 
Shire Mares, 
active Hfe. Imple- 
■P-
rv hour sod stop at 
l rsilread rates will 
Is at reduced rates.

dford Park, Ont.

'*)

Don’t Let Your
Piles Grow

143
KB,-- 28
50 40
9 734 =

CONTRACTOR LOSES WAD.
!)

15

COBILliTOCKSBUFFALOBINI^EXÇHANaE

We buy and sell all Cobalt 206a ELLICOTT SQUARE. - BUFFALO, N.y.
Stocks on commission Write or 
wire us before buying.

m 6 4
70 60

30 Case of Pocketpicking tn 
Brantford In a Week.

Every Hemorrhoidal Ulcer is a 
rtlle Field for Cancer and 
Other Deadly Diseases.

Fourth80Fe i35Surveys of Lakes Completed.
The final surveys of Cobalt Kerr Lakes 

was been completed by the government sur
veyors and pvei—thing te now ready for the 
tenders. Mr.’ J. F. Whitt on of the surveys 
branch, who has had charge of the work, 
returned to the parliament buildings this 
morning. As aa instance of how mining 
operations are carried on la some parts if 
the camp, be stated that on Saturday the 
Right of Way Mining Company, whose 
tire staff consists of seven men and one 
wbeellmrrow, took out about four tous of 
ore, running from 2000 to 6000 ounces of 
sliver to tbe ton, and valued at about <10 -

.
.

Brantford, Dec. 3,—(Special.)—Mat-, 
thew Jones, contractor, dropped a wal
let containing $3800 this morning. He 
withdrew the money from the bank 
and went Into the Commercial Hotel, 
where the loss Is supposed to have oc-

40 32
... 80

Cobalt Stocks and Properties a specialty. 
Correspondence Solicited.

The courtesy of our Office, extended to Broken when in city.

1.00
60 45

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.4.25 3.50
.............1.20 1.10 I65 50 FHONM MAIN 2754.

25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX. TORONTOTONAL. 3.50x
3.00 2.90 curred. Returning about 2 o’clock In 

' " i the afternoon, he found the wallet, 
minus the mbney.

This makes the fourth loss of large 
sums of money which has been report - 

2.50 ed to the police ^thln the last week.
Ex-Reeve Robert Hamilton was way

laid and maltreated bY a man named 
Henry Johnson late Saturday night.

IV His,head was kicked In and his injuries '
rendered him unconscious for some ed in Georgian Bay Saturday by the

2034 20 time- ,He was picked up early Sunday : capsizing of theh sailboat. They were
morning. Johnson was arrested by' 1

2.50 2.30 Constable Kerr and was given a hear
ing before Squire Leltch this afternoon.
The assault arose over certaHi state
ments alleged to have been made by 
the ex-reeve about Johnson’s family.
The prisoner was remanded.

en-

SES 85
SIX INDIAN* DROWNED.75

1.65 1.50
-m.......... 150.00 137.50

..............7.25 6.00
v

Skiff Upset by In Sight ot
Home.

Pin4 on Gllllea Properties.
The following wire announces a find on 

the Gillies mining claim:
17.50 Wlarton, Dec. 3.—Six Indians from 

the Cape Croker reserve were drown-
92 8n

.1.05
Halleybury, Ont., Nov. 30. 

To Messrs Abbott and New burger, 25 
Broad-street, New York:
Splendid find of native silver on GUMw 

Enver Mining Company property^"
James F. Gillies.

COLLEGE 60
> -50 36 W. E. Lamorandiere, Xavier Nadje- /

won, Louis Johnston, Joe Martin, Geo. 
'Mitchell, and Louts Nadjewon. It was 
their custom to sail over a distança 
of three miles every Monday morning 
and to return the following Saturday 
afternoon.

It Is surmised that a squall struck 
the boat when quite near home, and, 
as the ropes were frozen, the Indians 
were unable to lower the sails, and 
the boat capsized. Three of the In
dians clung • to the boat, but soon per
ished In the water. Their bodies, how
ever, drifted to the shore. The bodies 
of the others have not yet been re
covered.

".".’V.V.".21'l9 

............. 20.00
2.ÔÔl

Canada Blag.es With Gems.
Thiur.es

15.00

$ 1.10C. Dhotwell, writing lu Sun
day’s itsue of Tne New York American 
says:

The Ontario government has made enough 
explorations In the Gillies Timber Limit 
to Justify mining operations oii a large 
•vale the coming summer. It ls estimated 
that the eutlre running expenses of the 
government will be paid from the product 
of urines In this district leaving the people 
of Ontario tux free and with considerable 
money to devote to public works. Discov
ery of the Cobalt silver deposits, therefore 
premises to make Ontario an ideal state 
to live In, and It 1s expected that many 
thousand Immigrants will be attracted. The 
possibilities of development tuns opened 
up are limitless and the golden age seem»
•Lout to settle down over that country.
Reports of explorers who have been In the 
réglons not yet lutroJuceu to the public 
afe filled with stories of diamond mines 
and of great deposits of gold and precious 
' Slones in the far forts is of the distant 

One explorer, whose veracity has 
been unquestioned in the past, brought to 
Wall-street last Week a report of a great 

t dejawlt of pearl-bearing clams.
Canadian Pacific directors are becoming 

net vous over the situation, and systematic 
prospecting of all ot the mineral lands be
longing to that corporation will probably cures. It sometimes does, but the 
be undertaken at once. It te well known agony of the operation Is too great to 
J“at there are valuable gold deposits ou warrant the experiment, except as a 
the lends of the company In Vancouver, last resort,
unie Jhv?.T"S many, ,13<>u6a,ud acrea In the There ls only one natural way to cure 
minera llaed belt of the Dominion. The There »i*e medicaments whichCanadian Pacific Company has Iron ore! p" ' rnere are medicaments wiitcn 
lands which

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—50 at 2.95, 250 at 2.96, 100 at 

2.95, 100 at 2.95.
Silver Leaf—500 at 21, 500 at 21, 600 at 

21, 1000 at 21. loco at 21, 1000 at 21, 500 
at 21, MX» at 21.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.66.
Trethewey—100 at 2.22./100 at 2.20, 100 

at 2.19, 100 at 2.19, 500 at 2.18.
Peterson Lake—100 at 85, 100 at 80.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 20, 5000 at 20. 1000 

at 20, 500 at 2034. 1006 at 20, 300 at 21," 
100 at 20, 4000 at 20.

Trethewey—100 at 2.03.
Peterson Lake—50 at 90.
Beaver—100 at 50.

■1l. sL.I Canadian Northern Oatnjrto Railway 
Open* City Ticket Office.

The traveling public will find this 
office, on the corner ot King and To- 
ronto-streets, a great convenience. All 
Information and timetables can be ob- 

' talned there of "The Short Line to 
Muskoka and Parry Sound.’’

Cheap Trip to Chicago.
Return fare via Canadian Pacific 

Railway only <13.70; tickets good going 
to-day and to-morrow (Tuesday) only. 
Return limit Dec. 10. Special rate for 
great live stock show. Book C. P R., 
shortest line and fastest trains. Leave 
7-55 p.m. or 8 a.m.

INC (3 moi.)

President

V

Canada Invited.
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The Canadian gov

ernment has been invited to partiel
le In an International exhibition to 

held in Mannheim, Germany, open
ing In next October.

ARE PIGS.

WS—YOUNGBOARJB 
sale Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

at reasonable
rill be bred at tune* 
and forwarded as dtf 

pman, Audley,
£ Itint. north. i :

Asked. Bid.
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen ........
Beaver....................
McKinley Darragh
Silver Bar ..............
Buffalo ....................
Red Rock ..............
Foster ....................
Green-Meehan ....
University ............
Peterson Lake ...

, Union Stock Yards
are said to lie eoual to tho* > I together heal the mucous membrane of ; Crown Bank ........

which the Great Northern’ has recently I the bowels and rectum and give It Hudson Bay ........
I leised to the Steel Trust. The coming ; life. The Pyramid Drug Company have 

summer promises to see all Canada tinned prepared suppositories convenient for
“to one huge mining camp. Explorations insertion Into the affected part and con
ter copper arc now making along the north talning the soothing, healing, invigor-
•uores of Lake Superior. atlng medicines needed to effect a quick
t °fh3 stoe|l?1! at Cobalt 1a an<j permanent cure. That these do
to be begun in the near future. Expert» Voles ls „roved bv the voluntary
•re now at work testing the ores from all ?Ur.® p , , Ç 611 ay. tne voluntary 
the known veins, to decide what kind of testimonials of thousands, 
fun aces will be most economical for gen- BX ever>’ mal1 we Set letters like
eral 'service in the region. this: z-et n__ K .

“Wishing to give credit where credit Th *£ ., Snbecrll»tlon*.
Shipping Mine* Show Up,Well. is due, I feel it my duty to humanity— ” N*‘‘ McDonald regarding

„ w. H. P. Jarvis, writing from Cobalt, as well as yourselves—to write you re- toe value of the Erie Cobalt Company’s
Oat., Dec. 1, says: The selling <xf Fostar gardlng your pile remedy. I have not ptopertles since Its acquirement of rhe
and Trethewey in the face of the déclara- finished my first box, and am noiw controlling Interest In the Bcover Mine 
tiou Of dividends by each of these com- well. After the first treatment of Pyra- haa substantiated m . ‘ ,
Wbles, and tbe consequent decline tn price, mid Pile Cure, the soreness left, and hv „ , ! ln a glowln* reP°rt
were ,i1indlCatie.toat ™ p,ubllc pnerally the swellings have kept decreasing. I ,7 JL , “ '* Americ*a Investor.

, 1?,ls ‘.l yn-ioul'M y also used your pills and am feeding like ‘he, American Investment Com-
U PPri°dl- mynelf again Thanking you kindly I. UP””'Î; he'M^lf ^^d

thTihv r Ftwt(*r directorate, lu aimounclug ani, youra truly< C. C?°f?ley> 170 Mnth- the property of the Erie Company wfoich 
their .> per cent, dividend, infer that it avenge, Seattle. W ash. as he said, were marvelous. Since the re-

Preetlcally based upon the returns from We do not ask you to take our word, port of the discovery o< the new vein on 
“e first caj of ore they shipped, while We are willing that you should try our the Beaver property carefnl investors who 
,• George states that If the other two treatment and decide for yourself. Send buy only what promises after careful ex- 

”Vhe snK‘lteT vun os high. viz., to the Pyramid Drug Company, 72 am nat,lon. to yield, good results^ are buy- 
•Sih,, r26,’0"0 net- the directorate will feel pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich., and ing Brie Cobalt stock and holders of shares 
atnorlzcd to declare a dividend of 3 per yo„ ,,, recelve a free triai package by U1 the old rampauy are making transfers of

S2Î: m month. To the local stockholders After vou have used the Beaver stock tor the Brie stock. To-mor-
statements arc eminently satlr.fac- return mall. After you nave usea tne row l8 purely the last day for receiving 
I'reeumlng that the mint will yield contents of this package you can secure subscriptions. The management, however* 
cent, per month under prt'sent exactly the same medic!n^ if you w I I state that investors from outside towns

methods, which employ only eight nien ask for the Pyramid Pile Cure. may give subscriptions to local brokers. In
,U'g dre, when the compression plant For sale at all druggists, 60 cents per case orders are telegraphed remittances
■ «retailed and steam hoists supplant the box. _ ___ should follow promptly. . . .. .

-23 .21
2.50 I J.T. EASTWOOD!

& CO.
MANNING AROADB 

24 King St. w. Toronto IGOBIHALY, TILT e CO.,
Furnishes I SI. E.» Ttronlo. Fhene M l043

I Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchanre.
Reliable Mining Infor
mation and handles

I Cobalt Mining Stocks
Send, for Market Letter, Free

2.30R SALE. COBALT.60 .50There Is Ho Greater Torture Than Piles. 3.25 3.19OF THIS YEAR’» 
r sale. Good quality. . .47

. 4.50
.42 Silver Leaf, Little Nipissing, Erie.: 3.75

1.00 .75 Aik for our letter of reliable information 
on ail Cobalt stocks.

3-00 - 2.90
.. 1.70 1.05
... 18.00 16.50

OR SALE.

IEAR-OLD BROWN 
rpose. M. Chapman.

.92 .85
.. 95.00
-.111.00

. .150.00 120.00
-. 75.00
• 8.10 8.00 

81.00

Dominion Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Carter Cru me preferred... 85.00
Carter Cru me common..................
Raven Lake Cement ........ 40.00
National Portland Cement 65 00
Inter. Coal & Coke............ 63.00
Agnew Auto Mailer..........  22 50
Diamond Vale Coal ..........

K SALE-

COBALT PRICESri.NE EWE LAMB». ^ 
tor sale fight. C. b.

24.50
I

52.60
55.00

R SALE. .30
BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 

TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.Itoulousm
pair. Rhode 1«- 
dollar each. y.

RGE
krs.a

one

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

WILLS & CO.
9; AND AFRICAN 
lie, <2 each. W- 18 Adelaide B Phone M. 4856

Edward
1M CALENDAR. Sell Mining Stocks

IS AMERICA
43 Victoria St.. - Toronto.

Mrs. Silver-
Dec. • DAY, FERGUSON & DAYtr, Chicago,

....................... Dec. »
e Stock Show S J
■..................... Dtec. 1»

Dee,

By advertising in the leading Journal 
.for investors, the

Toronto, loball and HaiMnirv;..united States Investor”
BOSTON AND NEW YORK CITY

Barristers, Solicitors sal Notaries Pubti:

1* 1air ij
orthorn Sale Oft to Chicago.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. Nelson 
Montelth, Hon. J. W. St. John and other 
government officials left for Chicago 
yesterday to visit the live etock show

1 there.

;. Dec. IT 1
Represented by

W. H. CLAYTON
416 King Edward Hotel

.Sa,e;..We8!i>ec. 204 I 
Ottawa, ..Jan 2-4 
London, Jan • -I-1» .1

a
!__ Uatil Dee pthI ;t Tt r •?

At ■h,*.
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WE ARE BROKERS FOR

Empress - Cobalt 
Cleveland - Cobalt 
Abitibi and Cobalt

And all the Active Cobalt Stocks.
OUR NEW BOOK, “COBALT,” furnishes the latest 

authentic information—includes map and Government report.
OUR WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives reliable and up-to- 

date particulars concerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis of market 
conditions-i-and the latest news direct from the field.

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Write, Wire or Phone us when buying or selling Cobalt 

stocks. 4 Prompt and efficient service.

CANADA MINES, Limited
Phene Mein 6908. 45 ADELAIDE! ST. EAST.

Join! Stock Companies

Office Outfits

Slock Certificates and Transfers 
Subscription Books 

Seals, Stationery, Prospectus 
Mining Codes

We carry all books and forms necessary to 
the forming of a compaay ia stock 

for immediate delivery.
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

Grand & Toy, Limited
COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

10 Wellington St. W. Toronto
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I CTUESDAY MORNINGio

-,V,'. ■ - ■ — ......... ,i X- • t
an English syndicate result*! in the | in* equipped with electric light* will j 
resumption or work, and from 50 to 75 . run night and day. I
men nave been engaged in pumping The general scarcity of l**°r naa 
out the abandoned snafts and cleaning 1 affected the supply of men for the lum- 
up, preparatory to taking out ore. The 1 ber camps. The lumlber Jacks of to

day -have not only to be wed. paid, but 
they muet we well fçd and wed housed • 
to keep them on the Job.

The old-time fare of fat pork and . 
molasses, boiled beans and potatoes, 
will not go now. Good cooks are em
ployed at high wages. Bread Is baked 
fresh every day, and the bill of fare Is 
as elaborate as that of a town hotel- 
Among the Heine of a recent consign
ment to the Tbessalon Lumber Com
pany, for instance^ were 160 cases of 
8t. Charles condensed cream, 300 cases 
assorted canned vegetables, 60 largo 
cheeses, besides numerous cases of 
pickles, crates of Jam, etc. John Charl
ton. who has large lumbering Interests 
in Algoma. referred to this matter In a 
recent Interview. "Time was,’’ he said, 
"when, it was a matter of not the 
slightest difficulty to get any required 
number of good lumber Jacks. There 
were plenty of them, and of the very 
finest kind, men whose fathers before 
them had been In the business, and 
who understood It to perfection. They 
would work hard for small wages, and 

not at all finicky about their 
keep. Nowadays this has all been 
changed. It is difficult to get the men 
In sufficient numbers. They want very 
much higher wages for a poorer duali
ty of work, and they are continually 
grumbling about their food and quar
ters."

Thirty dollars a month and board 
enables many a man to lay up a good
ly store of Cash during ehe season, as 
there Is no opportunity of spending his 
wages IB camp. The typical lumber 
jack, however, Is a happy-go-lucky 
fellow, whose only object In life ap

te be to work hard for a few 
months, accumulate a hundred dol
lars or more, and come out In the 
spring with an abnormal thirst, which 
1*. takes nearly all summer to quench. 
Ho is a source of vast profit to the 
hotelkeepers in all these north shore 
town*, from the Soo to North Bay. 
Bight or nine years ago a French-Cana- 
dlan borrowed money to start an hotel 
In Blind River. This year he was able 
to place $20,000 cash In an hotel at the 
6oo.

Notwithstanding the vast amount of 
drlking that goes on, however, It Is 
worthy of notice that serious crime ls; 
almost unknown In the district, and 
when It does occur Is almost entirely 
confined to the Italian or other foreign 
residents, recently Introduced in the 
larger towns or on railway work. For 
tho the lumber jack drinks heavily and 
spends his money freely, he Is, on thé 
while, a good-natured fellow and his,

! *
m .. «
I

To-Morrow; new work Is under the management 
oi Carnegie W imams, who lias inti
mated tnat a smelter will be erected" 
next springg. A new strike of rlcn cop
per is announced In the same prop 
but some three miles north oi the 
mines- i This new vein Is tfeing devel
oped by parties from Kossland, B. B\ 
Another copper proposition, near a*ort- 
lock, a few miles east of the Bruce, 1» 
undergoing development. Ore from this 
mine was exhibited at the Cnlcago 
world's fair and excited the Interest 
of experts on account of Its great rich
ness. but the lact of smelting facili
ties in the vicinity prevented further 
development. The erection of a smelt
er at Bruce Mines or some other point 
along the shore would give a great Im
petus to mining development, and 
numerous prospects are awaiting the 
consummation of such an pnterprlse. 
All along the line between the Soo and 
Sudbury there are excellent prospects, 
not only of copper, but of gold, and 
some of them have? companies organiz
ed and development work somewhat 
advanced, so that next summer will 
likedy witness a greet deal of activity 
In this part of the province. .

erty, 
e o»d! W//tBy Discoveries in Nipissmg, But 

Algoma Pioneers Intend to 
Press Their Claims.

96'

V: :rLast Dayjfcsi i
Sault Ste, Marie, Dec. *.—(Special.)— 

The District of Algoma, aJthd the larg- 
,*>est of the districts of "New Ontario, has 

been overshadowed of late In public 
interest by Its lesser neighbor, Nlpls- 

, sing, owing to the wonderful silver dis
coveries In and near Cobalt. The peo
ple of Algoma, however, do not pro
pose to remain In the’ darkness of the 
shadow much long&, and one of their 
movements towards the light will be 
the holding of a convention at Sault 
Ste. Marie on Dec. 6, at which repre
sentatives of the various municipalities 
will discuss the needs of the district 
and the obligations of the government 
of Ontario thereto. It Is argued, and 
doubtless with much reason, that while 
tens of millions have been poured 
into the treasury of the province dur
ing the pet 40 years, and millions more 
diverted into the pockets of the favor
ed few who have exploited the vast 
•timber resources Of the district, .only a 
fejv paltry thousands are annually re
turned for ehe construction of badly 
needed rdads and bridges. One of the 
demands proposed by the promoters of 
thé convention Is for the construction 
of a first-class trunk highway from the 
Soo to Sudbury, passing thru and con
necting the various -towns skirting the 
north shore of Lake Huron, and adja
cent to the Soo branch of the Cana* 
dlan Pacific Railway.

Better Terms for Settlers.
Better terms and Inducements to 

settlers, an Improved class of public 
buildings, encouragement of mining, 
conservation of timber and other mat
ters will come up for consideration, 
arid It is altogether probable that the 
government will be put In possession of 
the united vlew-s and aspirations of the 
people of the district.

Mining prospects have been much 
improved during the year. The acquire
ment of the old Bruce copper naines by
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1 vi nt s1
Lumbering Is still, as It always has 

been, the leading, Industry of the dis
trict. As an Instance of the extent of the 

.industry might be mentioned the trans
fer of the Dyment mills at Tbessalon, 
with the limits contributory thereto, 
last winter, to the Nester-Blehop syn
dicate of Chicago. Duluth and Detroit, 
for $660.000. And this Is one of the 
smaller mills of the district, 
company are now bringing over a large 
mill from 4-ehland. Wts., which they 
are erecting at MoBeth's Bay, three 
miles west of Tbessalon, Where they 
will be In touch with the railway,Thes- 
salon station on the C. P. R. being 
three miles from the town.. Some 5000 
men are working In the numerous lum
ber camps of Algoma this season,whose 
wages and supplies will average at 
least $40 each per month. When to 
this Is added the cost of.the hundreds 
of horses required in the woods and 
the expenses of driving and towing the 
logs to the various mills, It ,4s reason
able to estimate an expenditure of ful
ly $2,000,060 before the mills commence 
cutting in the spring. The output of 
the mills In the Georgian Bay district 
next year will probably establish a re
cord. Not less than 15 large mills will 
be working to their full capacity, be
sides several smaller mills, all of which 
derive their chief supply of logs from 
Algoma. Some of the larger mills,ibe-
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lICKETS GOOD FOR IS DAYS.

pears

Mining Company» Limited
l Full particulars and reservation from 

A. LEADLAY, Canadian Agt., 75 Yonge 
Ph«ne M. 3547. Hoerti ic.

■
j

St.
Discevery last week ef a new vein jn Beaver property 

connecting with the main vein of the Temiskaming Company’s

Makes Amalgamated Properties of Erie 
and Beaver Immensely Richer.

Such a stroke of fortune puts subscriptions to the

300,000 Shares Erie Stock at the 
Par Value of ST .00 Each

before the public as the best investment in Cobalt
The Brie Cobalt Silver Mining Co., Limited, which owns 

60 acres in Coleman Township and 40 acres in Lorraine Town
ship—all well-developed properties—has purchased 400,000 
shares of the capital stock (500,000 shares) of The Beam»I* 
Silver Mining Co., Limited.

occasional sçraps are readiiy adjust
ed by an appeal to the bar. When his 
money is gone he picks up his “tur
key,” usually a cotton bag. containing 

•his outfit, which he slings over his 
shoulder with a strap and hies him 
away to the tall timbers, .

The recent epidemic of typhoid fever 
in the lumber,camps was. doubtless due 
to the except!tjfctiiy "hot arid dry sea-, 
son. which lowered the lakes and 
streams, from, which their water sup
ply 11b secured. Jn the month of August 
scarcely any rata- fell .and the sun 
shone dally with a fierce radiance that 
is seldom "experienced fn the district, 
which- usually enjoys ah Id eh! summer 
climate. The abundant fall rains and 
the advent of trArt ftavé reduced the 
number of cases to a normal level.

The agr(culttfraV!®ossibiIltles of the 
District of Algoma have not yet been 
sc lully exploited ' as they might be.
From an agricultural standpoint It re
sembles the description of the little 
girl; when It Is good it is very,very 
good, but wheff trrs Bad, It Is horrid.
Rocky bluffs there" Are lh abundance.

qf which would,not pasture a goat, 
while there wiild sustain herds f cat
tle and flocks of sheep. But behind .the 
forbidding north sljore there are. val
leys and plains -of as good soil as -ever 
the sun shone on,; and some of the 
older settlers point with pride to med- 
013 and diploma# fVfcm the world’s fair 
at Chicago in 189$, where grain and 
fruit and vegetables from' this district 
took -some of the. highest qwards. The 
exhibits at the local fairs In these lines 
could not be excelled anywhere, and 
the quantities of the best farm machin
ery gold by local dealers are eloquent 
of" the growing prosperity of the culti
vators of, the soil- Unfortunately a 
large majority of the settlers have 
found -work in the lumbering and pulp- 
ivood Industries so easy tp obtain that 
they have neglected the" farms, and 
content themselves with easy crops of 
hay and oats bn the same land, year 
after year. Bqfc the leaven of a few 
good farmers 1$ (working and will pro
duce tesults In time.

As a, summer resort Algoma Is every 
year 'becoming more popular. Its mag
nifiant scenery, its numerous lakes 
and rivets, its excellent fishing and its 
genial summer climate have attracted 
the attention of wealthy residents of 
Chicago. New York, Cincinnati, Pitts
burg and many other cities, who come 
In ever Increasing numbers to enjoy 
Ideal outdoor life. One of the most 
popular localities is a group of lakes 
a few miles frdm Tbessalon. The larg
est of these, a lake ten miles long, is 
named on the map Lake Maquekobtng, TO KKKP UP BOYCOTT
but It Is generally known as Bass- -----------
wood Lake. A quarter of a mile from Hongkong, Dec. 3.—At a large meet- 
thls. collected by a stream that falls ' Ing held at Canton, to consider the dis- 
87 feet In that distance, is Lake Paka- j posai of accumulated funds subscribed 
wagmengau, called Mud Lake for to maintain the recent boycott on Arne- 
short. Near these are smaller lakes rican goods, a resolution was adopted

to establish industrial Institutions with 
the object In view of being independent 
of foreign supplies.

ASKS $500 DAMAGES.Ill Israel Mints Institutes Civil ns Well 
ns Criminal Proceedings.

Israel Mlntz has begun an action 
against the Employers’ Association of 
Toronto, James G. Merrick, The Lown
des Clothing Co., and the T. Ekton 
Co., claiming $6000 damages for unlaw
ful conspiracy to prevent Mlntz 
ing his living at his trade, and for 
an injunction restraining each of the 
defendants, their workmen and agents, 
from persuading other persons from 
employing him who are willing to do 
so, but for the boycotting, blacklisting 
and interference of the defendants or 
some of them.

The criminal charges, of conspiracy 
•preferred against the same parties 
were to have been aired in police 
court yesterday, bût owing to the ab
sence from the city of Secretary Mer- j 
rick of the Employers’ Association, 
the hearing was adjourned until Fri
day.
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RICH BEAVER PROPERTY
Such well-knetvn properties de not need any elaborate 

description. They include 2o acres in dele man Township 
adjoining the Temiskaming, a fid in the group of the Jacobs 
Lawson, Fester and other large shipping mines.
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Will Hot Comply With Act Compel
ling Fair Salaries.

Kingston, Dec. 3.—At S.S. Ko. 13, 
North Fredericksburg, Lennox County, 
the trustees advertised for a teacher, 
saying: “State sajary and experience 
as we do not intend To comply with 
the new regulations."

The attention of the education de
partment was drawn to the matter 
and Minister of Education Pyne has 
written to Inspector Burrows, asking 
him to tell the trustees that they will 
be held liable for any expenditure 
not within the provisions of the act. 
Further, that suspension of the cer
tificate will be ordered If any teacher 
accepts a salary lower than the act 
provides.

At S-S. No. 13 Richmond Township. 
Lennox County, the ratepayers dis
cussed the rural trustees’ position and 
the injustice placed upon the school 
supporters and to mark disapproval 
of high sEalarie sthe supporters asked 
the trustees to close the school for 
three months from Jan. 1, 1907, and 
to enter "an emphatic protest to the 
minister of education for the arbitrary 
and unjust law he has placed upon 
us."

TITLE CLEAR.4
-I

Pending amalgamation, and to comply with all legal re
quirements, thé Erie Company has effected a

i

FORMAL LEASE MIST.]
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of the Beaver Company’s properties, thus giving to the Erie I 
Company a full, active, controlling interest.

i!

OPERATIONS AND EQUIPMENT. ‘
;

A complete modern equipment is being installed im
mediately to begin active mining operation*. Upon the Erie j 
property a shaft has been sunk 5° feet, and over six thousand 
feet of trenching has been dene, and seven well-defined veins | 
have been opened. One vein extends ever one thousand feet 
and carries good value in silver. No- I shaft on the Beaver 
property is new down 30 feet. No. 2 shaft is down 18 feet 
and the ore taken out has been bagged and is awaiting ship
ment, and a rich new vein has just been discovered.

I

;

8

STOCK FOR SALEî

Applications for three hundred thousand shares of the Erie 
Cobalt Silver Mining Company’s stock at par value of tl each 
will be received up to A

1 HOW CHILInamed Clear. Round, Base, and two c 
three more smaller still, without dis
tinctive names. On Big Basswood Lake 
a clubhouse has been built by the 
Canadian Camp Association of New 
York, an organization of prominent 
Americans and Canadians, 
whose officers and members are ex- 
I’resident Grover Cleveland, Drs. G.
Lenox Curtis, Robert 4T. Morris, Clxas.
McBurney of New York;
George Dewey and Rotoley d. Evans vf John. N. B.: Lake Champlain, a one- 
Wasliingtrn. D.C.; Gen. Nelson Miles class steamer, viz., second cabin and 
of Boston: the well-known writers Er- steerage, and the ocean greyhound, 
nest Thompson Seton. Chartes G. D. j Empress of Britain, sailing Dee. 14. 
Roberts and John Burroughs; Earl The latter will land you In England 
Gray, governor-general of Canada, Sit four days before Christmas. Give us 
Louis Jeite of Quebec, Hon. F. R. a call.
Latchford of Toronto, and many others.
A favorite outing with memb >rs of 
this club 1« to go up to Blscotaslng nn 1 
came down the Mlssissaga River, a 
rrulea'ic stream, which widens into 
lak".i in many places, spending a week 
or two. canoeing and fishing, ti’l they 
reach Slate Falls, from which point a 
portage c-f three-quarters of a mile 
takes them to the clubhouse. Many Are Yon Interested In Poultry t 
American iaflies have made thl, trip, If so, you should not miss the oppor- 
and refer enthusiastically to the swrc tunity of visiting the Winter Fair at 
beauty of the route, the bracing all Guelph. Tickets will be on rale at 
and exhilarating sport. Several Am- [ Grand Trunk ticket offices at single 
oilcans have built cottages on the ; fare for the round trip, good going 
! itères cf Big Basswood Lake and Dec. 8 to 14. returning until the nth- 
others are preparing to follow their For any further Information call at 
example,. .... Grand Trunk city office,

— -- ner King and YoYige-streets.

Twelve 0 Clock on Wednesday, December 5
QUIand the lists will bi absolutely closed »t that time.

Ail appl cations must be accompanied bv pest efficc or 
press order, or marked cheque in full, payable to L H. : 
JEWELL & CO., and mailed er delivered to

Christmas Excursion, December 14.
Do you want a holiday? Ft so and 

among desire to get big value for your money 
call on S. J. Sharp, western passenger 
agent, C. P. R- Atlantic 
Lines. 80 Yonge-street. This Une will 

Admira's have the following steamers from St.

1
» ex- Devsle» Tie* 

Makts RM
I

Steamship

The i rusts & Guarantee Co
14 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

TRANSFER AGENTS OF THE COMPANY
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mDoubt Magistrate’s Jurisdiction.
Belleville, Dec. 3.—'Magistrate Flint 

has adjourned the hearing of the 
charge against the Corby Distillery 
Co. for employing alien labor until next 
Monday to consider the question of his 
jurisdiction.

s
Every thlld 
hepreves or 
terrorise

HR
NOTE—Stock is being allotted in full and delivered 
in the order in which applications and cheques arc 
received.

The right is reserved to reject any applications for shares, 
or to advance the price of the stock without notice. Amounts 
over-subscribed and paid for will be promptly returned.

Ybji may subscribe to shares through local 
brokers. If you telegraph erders, remittances should 
follow promptly.
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PVovlnclal Winter Fair, Guelph.
• There is a rate of single fare for the 
round trip, from all stations In Onta
rio. on the Grand Trunk. Kingston and 
west. Anyone Interested in live stock 
should not miss the opportunity of 
visiting this fair. Tickets and Infor
mation may be secured at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest «corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Bari Grey In Montreal.
Montreal. Dec. 8.—The 

general was a guest at the luncheon 
of the Canadian Club to-day when 
the subject of the supply of pure milk 
to cities was discussed by Walter W. 
La.w of Brlarcllffe Manor, New York
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THE ERIE COBALT 
SILVER MINING CO.

on t

an a
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A ceased Takes Own Life.
Peter boro. Dec. 3.—John Cochrane, 

aged 65, of Cavendish Township. Jump
ed Into the Otonabee River and was 
drowned. He was arregted recently 
on the charge of burning the bam of 
John Westlake of Cavendish, and was 
to have come up for trial on Tues
day.

The «rest Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three deg-ees
lO dc^reS^trongeV % j No. |

. ■ prepaid on receipt of price.
^ . Frecpamphlsti Address : Tv|

Con Mcdiiimi CtuTomirro. Ont. ifprmcrb/Wvuita]
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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
,#r vv

Main Government Vein 
Uncovered on the 

Morrison Claim.
The following despatches were received Saturday, Dec. 

ist, from Cobalt, at the offices of the Cobalt Merger Co. , 43 
Scott St., Toronto:
DISPATCH 

NO. I

Dê Bruy ne has uncovered Main Government 
Vein two feet wide on Morrison Claim. Govern- 
mçnt Shaft ten feet deep, showing rich cobalt 
and other minerais four feet wide.

--------- ALSO----- —
f Engineer Gifford examined McCormack 

DESPATCH} Claims. No. 7 vein over three | feet wide. Con- 
NO. 2.

i
siders continuation of Jaoobs rloh lead through 

L Hargreaves property. Full report following.
Arranging for Immediate Shipments

Further important announcements may be made before the Subscription 
Books are closed. Immediate application is absolutely necessary to insure par
ticipation in the first offering at par,

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
NOTE —Frem our long experience in the mining business we have learned 

it is seldem safe to advise or prophesy, and theugh some of the best names in 
mining, commercial and banking circles in Toronto and Ontario are heavy share
holders in eur company, our method in. presenting Cobalt Merger has been to 
advertise fairly (without the use et any directors’ names) the actual merits and 
possibilities of the properties. Our present knowledge, however, justifies us in 
departing from the rule, and we feel we cart safely stake our reputatien in 
prophesying that these properties will within a very short time rank amongst 
the heaviest shippers in Cobalt camp, and in advising the immediate pur
chase ef the stock

Shares (or preportien) will be allotted in the order in which applications 
are received.

Send orders by letter or wire through your own brokers eft direct to

FOX & ROSS,
ESTABLISHED 1887. STOCK BROKERS

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING, TORONTO./

»
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COBALT—The Toronto Market for Mining Shares is Demoralized—COBALT
Unique Cobalt Investment

t;

NIPISSING MINES

A SNAP4

I Cobalt Slocks
We strongly advise the purchase 
of Green-Meehan, T.rethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : : ;

Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc,, free 
application.

Continued From Page 1,

would not buy Nlptoelng stock even If 
Ximu Xeuota m Suuqnop jo «uns bum n 
times. It would not take the chance of 
a false Interpretation being put on Its 
transactions. *

The Impression gaina however, that 
an organised attempt to bear the mar-» 
ket has been undertaken.

The government, however, is not go- 
Ing to lend Itself to any stock-jobbing 
arrangement by the discussion of the 
rumors and gossip about any company 
before the public.

“Every case will be dealt with on I s 
merits," 1» the principle the govern
ment has laid down, and Premier Whit
ney frequently enunciated. This does 
not Imply that any cases have to be 
dealt with, but If any persons have 
any bona-flde enquiry or question, It 
will be taken up and dealt with when 
submitted.

Premier Whitney’s Statement.
Premier Whitney eald to The World 

last night: ,
“We gave out a statement to-day 

with regard to the Nipissing Mine and 
we have nothing more to say on that 
head.

"Any suggestion or question in re
gard to mlnlrtg claims will be dealt 
with as brought forward, but It Is Im
possible for us to make any statement 
about matter* not brought to our at
tention.

"When anything is brought to our 
attention we will have something to 
say about It, but we cannot notice the 
irresponsible gossip of the street."

She question of the stability of the 
title of Ontario mines haa been raised 
by Americans unfamiliar with our law, 
and to the man on the street who will 
not take the pains to secure accurate 
information at the proper source a be
lief In such rumors may prove very 
costly, 
whale'
secure title to the Nipissing property 
was made out of whole cloth with an 
object best known to the manufacturer. 
Other expedients, it Is definitely stated, 
will be resorted to If necessary to re
duce the price—which Is quite different 
from the value—of shares In the mar
ket.

How You May Share in the Riches 
of This Vast Mineral District > • Gilpin Cobalt 

Mining Stock
4000Shares

S «

Suppose you could go into the COBALT district Suppose you 
went alone, or even with two or three others. What could' you ac- 
complish alone—with limited money, no outfit and no system 7

Of course you wouldn't strike a new trail for yourself. You would 
work around the sections adjoining the discovered mines and 
pects.

if

t i
■More people would l 
drink the ale they 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale as 
good and as honest as 
this Port Hope Pale Ale,
—brewed in the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a' bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with 
your dinner-don’t chill | 
the ale too much—and 
you’ll get a new zest for 
your food — and new 
power to digest it
Pert Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hope 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.

1 ' Drink it regularly and 
keep welL Try it in 
pints or quarts,'—ask ■1 
your dealer for It
The Pert H ewe 
Brewing and Malt* 
leg Ce
at Port Hope, Cesse*»

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main lflfV), 
T82 Queen-street Eaat: K. Davla. North 8» 
601 Yonge-etreet; W. J. Donley, North lttt4 
205 Parliament-street; T. K. Haffey, Main 
2105, 216 Wllton-avenue; W. K. Hill Main 
452, 250 Queen-street West; E. Field," North 
714, 207 Wellesley-street.

pros
it!

There’s a newer, safer and better way by which you can really 
share in the great mineral wealth of Canada.

Yen must do Just TWO things—Co-operate and reach out Into the 
vast unprospected mining areas. ,

Cobalt 8 New Ontario Proapec ore,
N Developers 8 Investors, Limited,

is a company conducted by Canadian business men and mining ex
perts of high moral integrity, commercial standing and tried ability in 
the mining field, organ!zeddfor

Co-operative and Sgetematlc Exploring, 
Prospecting, Developing, Etc.

The company Is capitalized at 1600,000, alf treasury stock, with 
shares at the par value of |1.00 each.

SHARES FOR SALE.
To Increase size, strength and efficiency the Directors have placed 

on sale 300,000 of the shares, for a limited time, at 50c PER SHARE.

i

J—AT— on/

75c per Share J. T. EASTWOOD & CO 24 Kino SI. W. 
•| TORONTO.in ioo, 200 and 500 share cer

tificates.
artA marked cheque will have 

to accempany any application 
for stock. Apply to

v>
Foster
Green*Meehan 
Silver Leaf

Get *>ur quotation, on Cobilt «locks. Wire or write.

Silver Queen
TretEewey
McKinley

162-161 BAT 8T.. TORONTO
Phone Main $156.

ib

J. HUGHES SMILEY & STANLEYToronto Bowlintf Club, 
11 Temperance St.No Stock Bonuses to Promoters or Others. Every 

#1.00 Paid for Stoek le #1.00 In the Treasury oF 
the Company from Share No. | to Share No. 500,000.

1

COBALT STOCKS ‘ j

ALL MONEYS are to be used for purposes not only of prospecting, 
hut also of Inspecting mines and properties, taking out options, devel
oping, buying and selling with

Absolute Profit to the Shareholders.
• Co-operation and system—theee alone will find and market the 

enormous mineral wealth of Canada successfully. You might do it 
alone and you might win, but co-operation is the only method by which 
you will surely obtain your preper share of the untold .riches in the 
Cobalt and New Ontario mining areas.

Our prospectus will set you right. Send for It at once. Address

r
There appears to be no doubt 

ver that the report about an ln- F .ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*
Members Stiridartf Stock and Mining Exchange, 

609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.
Ip»ar

CLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)“You will see Nipissing at 310,” said 

a well informed man last night to The 
World, "If the people will listen to the 
stories told them. It will not be 'ong 
before you will hear a rumor that the 
big vein has given out. It is easy to 
Work a scheme of that sort. They de
flect the cutting a little and turn It 
into country rock. The vein is .report- 

—. , . _ ... . ed lost, and the stock goes down. As
B y Lndrd After Public soon M jt ls t0 g0 up the vein Is quick-

Hed Suffered Tea Days. ly found again. Nipissing," he con-
----------  eluded, "Is worth, $50 a share."

Sprlnghlll, N.S., Dec. 3.—(Special.)— To Influence Tenders.
The boys' strike, in Sprlnghlll Colliery There Is a strong Itnpresslon abroad
was ended to-night by the unconditional *hat It Is not only Nipissing shares

_____ ; that are being stalked. The near ap-
Th» vniith MM?.!'. i n proach of the dais for the reception of 

■ tnTfh* , h >,.S.PU?S tenders by the government for Cobalt
ih ™Ch„ haîd!,hl,P 1 Lake raises this reflection. The more 

endured, and many thousands of dol-i confWence ls shaken the cheaper the
shares can be bought. This reacts on 
general sentiment and tends to reduce 
the termsVoffered for the. Cobalt lake

and other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold.

tLO’Hara & Co. jgsfig&Ssr
30 Toronto St., Tor0<lt«. Phone Main 911

Cobalt & New Ontario Prospectors, 
Developers & Investors, Limited, •

TORONTO

NIPISSING
Bought and sold foi cash or carried on margin-

BACK TO COALMINES. HUDSON BAY EXTENDEDMANNING CHAMBERS
A great speculative purchase. We are offering 300 shares at #3,90GATES \ ' f

I Foster, Stiver Queen, Stiver Leaf, Beaver, Stiver^ 
I Bar, Cleveland Cobalt, Rothschild, Gillies, Kerf 
Lake, Peterson Lake, Abltlbt, Red Rook, United 

\ Cobalt, Buffalo,/

interests, It any, as are by this act de-

COBALTdared for the purposes 
to be encumbrances (unless the con- 
trary is expressed on the register).

all other estates and Cobalt
Stocks

Reliable, information an all Cobalt 
.ccurltie.--Stock, bought and eald.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

20 Victoria St, Toronto fhonc M. 5100

1 > “BUt free from
interests whatsoever, including estates 

land Interests of her majesty, her heirs 
and successors, which are within tne 
legislative Jurisdiction of this pro
vince.” . , . .

“There's been a lot of crude legisla
tion which ls very unsettling, and great
care should be taken In dealing wltn the BIG deal in ABITTBI AND COBALT 

----------/ the estimated value of the lake bed is I Mines Act. It should be made a stably ------- 1L.

men resuming work on the Dominion tenders are therefore none to Us administration: I hae tnken under option, or hasAtlantic Railway to-morrow. TV>-day jroo much. ^Premier TnUney "ha! Pruj.e fo, Offlcluls ! IS* sTS^it VlnlE C™*’" <£*
the company was in touch with the j pointed out tha tthe government ara "The government are most fortunate troIllng the or tw*| largest acreage
men, and ft is understood that the men not bound to accept any tender, and in in having a number of very able and ln the Cobnlt district. the object being to
may be called In to-morrow, the com- ] the meantime they will wait till the efficient officials who are energetic, add to the present large holdings of the
pany paying the wages asked and thus 20th Inst, before speaking. 1 painstaking and Industrious. Some of , company certain well-known properties, and
conceding the fairness of the demands This 20th date is In itself a s-riex-- I these officials have to do a great deal of making a market for the stock In Lon- 
made- ance to some who consider the time more work than one man can attend don England. Mr H. C. Barber of the

tM short to allow a sufflcllnt m.m t , to. Several of them, such as the re- Canada Mines, 45 Adelalde-street, ls knownbe?raised to ritlfl^the^xn«l*UoneSU Am- I CPrdfr at Haileybury and the =der lllrriew^

ericans have always plenty yt money at iofS a r^erûay admitted that Senator Ulrey
at command, and the deduction is that salaries. So far there has not been a 8pent considérai time with him on the
thé valuable Cobalt Lake will pass breath of suspicion against the record- 27th nit., when the deal ls supposed to have
out of Canadian ownership era at Haileybury or Cobalt or any been made, but refused to either deny or

Canadians are only interested in I other government Inspector, but they affirm the report referred tq^ It ls saidvery rich mines and are not wBlirîw have exceedingly onerous duties to per- that there has lately been quiet but strong
tn lnJe^t ' „ 1 * form, and the importance of their posl- buying of Abltibl A Cobalt stock, and that,
to invest their money in the develop- . should be recognized by better ,de8P*te efforts to keep the quotations down
ment of low-grade ore mines. There 7, 8 * It has- Just lately been quite active and
is low-grade ore enough in Ontario to at ,he narllament build- ?tro,ng an !he Toronto curb. The companyenable an output outrivaling the ,„A Stester- v dev®,lop*M ,tw<dve claims jn Coleman
Rand in gold ln twenty years for now , pointed out to The Worid jester Township, Mo ln Lorraine and one ln Har-
provlded capital be encouraged Th-> day that Poetically all the work done rls, and has about fifty men at work. Steam
question of security TT and ore obtained on. the Nipissing machinery ls ln operation, and several of

SnSn af J h. ,, dllm! was on the Nation R.L. 404, the claims are said to be very valuable.
iS .H». S ™yaltles, 11 18 forming 200 acres out of 840. The title ïbe" J® „n® ,doubt that such a proposition

rged arises here again to obstruct ^ t this small area upon which the wou*d bulk big on the London market,which
deteloo ?h*îse h0LeUf,nC,e,nî CaP‘ial t0 value of ?ÎTe mine is based Is absoktte- awakening to the possibilities of
Sh r^n L£ m,nln* industry ly unassailable, the patent having Ken Cobalt'
which requires very large outlay, ex- ^ranted on discovery.
^^^h^ery"^nd TaBti8fact,on J. F. Whitson returned to the survey Setback For Hlght-of Way.
r^.J,eTnable Proflts* In this con- branch at the parliament buildings yes- T,Pttawa' ,Def- $•—(Special.)—Right of
nectlon the prophecy of an old min- terday after a week or two spent on J;ay ®tock has! got a big setback,
“îf. 'Pa,1} 8,°^e years ago may be re- the work of the department on Cobalt ,of. II. could be got here to-day
caiiea, that the country between Temla and Kerr Lakes, now offered for sale I "* ®ut there was not a single taker, 
kamlng and Parry Sound Is destined by the government. | Th® status of the Individual holder, out-
tb 1,6 la rlcbest mining country in On the Right of Way mining claim ; jbe Pool, ,1s the question anxiously
tne world. I the company. with seven men at work, j aaa5d- “ ls a fact that on a very

took out sixty-five bags of ore, b®lng : . on*laerable portion of the stock there 
Another street rumor Is based on about four tons, and valued at $8000 or ** an op“°n on the basis of $12 per 

the report that the Ontario opposl- I$10,000. A wheelbarrow and a few drills ”f~;re,.a"d *n {be meantime the block of 
tlon purpose to attack the government I and shovels were the sole developing j ?<,rlP 18 Ton deP°sit ln one of the city 
over the result of the O'Brien litiga- plant used. This ore was taken at a Z~n, ■ “ mlrht be said that the man- 
tiom. Members of the government who I point 40 feet from flic centre of the “tr , whlch. this stock has been boost- 
say anything on the matter seem to T. & N. O. tracks, on the projection of . ls causing considerable comment
be pleased at the prospect of meeting the Timmins vein. an? something very like suspicion,
the opposition on such a question. I The new silver tract ln the Tema- . ,n experienced mining man from Co- 

American speculators, however are Earn! forest reserve, north of Lady balt’ . , ° ls ln the c|ty on a brief busl- 
maklng use of these rumors to work Evelyn Lake, ls well reported on, and ”®8a VjP'.was ^ked this morning what
the stock market. It ls onlv a «hor- the cobalt veins are compared with the i ,. ‘, y think of Right of Way up there,time since a New York flm came l b®31' | Itj3 ooked upon in Cobalt as a good
to Toronto and declared thev were Peterson Lake has been lowered 15 Proposition, he replied, “but ls not 
going to attack a certain title and feet- with the result of clearing fifty Pear y 80 favorably viewed there as ln 

.Children brought up on Ferrozona entered an application for a flat This I acres of water, ln addition to the road- TVy wa' ,P„are not payinff any $12 a
*** known by their strong rugged was extensively telegraphed about the way allowance round the Jake some snare for It
names, their chubby cheeks and country, but that was all. Nothin* flfteen ml,es in length. A shaft ls be-
VZlthfuF appearance. more was done. It Is practically lrn lng sunk on the vein running Into the
Heothers find It an Indispensable possible to save the public from lté lake from tbe No'l,,L Scotia mine.

™nlc and body builder, and In thou- tendency to stampede, but wise men Mr‘ W1111800 stated that the Nipissing
, **nds of homes no other remedy ls will buy end sell on knowledge anl eyelopment work Is going on as usual,

not on rumor. I n(£ there was nothing In the situation
Mrs. E. Montgomery of Pittsburg The World asked J. M. Clark who at the m*ne t0 ail®ct the price of

- te8: "A Tittle niece came to visit has written a book on Ontario mlnlmr shares"
me, and noticing her matters, and ls familiar with them for The Gmles Ilm,t is be,nS rapidly
pale and haggard twenty years past, for his opinion cleared of timber, 1400 men being at
•looks, I started her about the titles question. He thought work
on a course of Fer- that the public—and especially the
rozone. The change American public, which Is unfamiliar
that girl underwent with our law—should be made ac-

, , in a few weeks was quainted with the security ensured hv
Ï 2ryeious- Her appetite chirped up.l the Torrens title.

¥®had more spirit and strength, and’ "While there were some difficulties I t0 a 9ueati°n by R- L. Borden, Sir 
I C0l0:" came lrito her cheeks that about mining claims," said Mr. Clark, Wilfrid Laurier stated this afternoon

fe«Tr..“S' «■.’sas 2e; ^fTA^’rJrr; r n°mns ,o co™1-
"JWck up, and in seven weeks she to secure a good title, we can In On- cate to 0,6 bou3e respecting Mr. Hy-
Sr, almost eight pounds, and Just tarlo by the Torrens title which is man- He was still In the south, and
thi. . the picture of health. I think applicable In Algoma, Nipissing, Thun- Ï® rogrotted to say ln very poor 

should be an example to many der Bay and Rainy River districts Ly health-
trv »r*’ and 1 hope that othcrs W*H taking proper legal precautions "ob-
7 ferrozone for their little boys and tain the most perfect title Iri the

If, ‘k 1 am thoroughly convinced that world." Mr. Clark has made a study
‘ » most strengthening tonic. It of the mining laws of every state in

iny strongest endorsement." the union and knows whereof '-e
reason Ferrozone works qo bene- speaks.

Erjy with the system ls that It acts 
ill » v on tbe blood, freeing It of 

'unhealthy matter, at the same time 
«J1.8 it an additional supply of Iron.

= •«is at once results In more strength, 
spirit and renewed vitality. Just 
tablet at meal time works won-

1

AND ALL THE COBALT LEADERS ACTIVELY DEALT INlars lost to breadwinners ahd their 
families. They yielded at last by pres- I 
sure brought to bear by the public.

COBALT, ONT., CAN. When you wish to trade XVrite, Telegraph ofTelephone to
.

Cobalt Stocks.bed.COMPANY GRANTS DEMANDS. Bryant Bros. & Co. Specialists li 
Cobalt Stack!

84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL

It Is said on excellent authority that

50 SILVER QUEEN.
'MINING STOCKSWanted

-PETERSON LAKE, 
TRETHEWEY, 
SILVER LEAF.

; - ’

There are no investments which require mere careful selection,! ’ 
than Mining Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more often, : 

—, . _ ï than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The CanaéS*
r*|| mM 5% AI F dian Minine Ncws Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in-
m •—1 (Canada and a special representatiic at Cebalb We are prepared to-

î . 1,1 — . v furnish reliable and cenfidcntial information on any |tock or company??
5000 shares City Cobalt, for the ef $2.00. Engineers’special reports on any district er prop.fi 
also passed clelms In Cole- crtV *lse centi-acted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished' 
man apd three claims In uPon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.
Larder Lake district», âood .Wire or write to
ehowlnb of âold.

A M.S. STEWART & CO. “vëtoria St 
ronto.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY t

Government house deelines to believe 
that His Excellency Earl Grey was mixed 
ep ln the runaway accident Saturday even
ing. They knew nothing at the occurrence 
until It was reported In the pnneie ye» 
terday. Verrai, the livery mnn, .also N,ava 
It was not the governor-general. While P. C. 
IJmbcch Is possltlve that It was. H- was 
oh dnty three days guarding Bnrl Grey at 
"Glen Steiwsrt" and saye. further, that the 
notable In Saturday’s occurrence practically 
admitted his Identity. • Canadian Mining News Depot

4. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
S3 Yctige-street, Toronto.

ADDRESS

Cobalt ssd Larder Lake Securities Co., HI 
Sreedway, Mew Verb Cfiy.

Qlamond Bank Bldg., Pittsburg.
Cekali, Out.

Would Compete for Bari*» Prise,
Local entries for the Bari Grey com

petition next month include Col. Septi
mus Denison and associates ln the com
edy, "His Excellency the Governor,” 
the Rosedale Dramatic Club and the 
Margaret Eaton School of Expression, 
"ho intend to present "-She Stoops to 
Conquer," or “Pygmalion and Gala-

Tbe musical competitors Include E. 
W. .Schyeh’s company ln "Pirates of 
Benxance"; Miss Edna McAlnsh and 
esdoclates, and Will J. Francis and as
sociates. Orte representative company 
in both sections ls to be selected to re
lussent the city at Ottawa.

», I

The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited

■9W

—OURV-

MAILING LIST ,|

'*!• your name written there'*

A pest card to us will bring you 
weekly a concise summary of the

Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management. 5È ii

f
Politic» Are Mentioned. We are offering a limited number of shares. Send at oace for Prospectus " 

and other information. Stock going rapidly. Act quickly.Cobalt Market
Investment Exchange CompanyI

• Room 14, Staniari Stack Exchange Building, 43 Scoll SI.
Phone Main 4030. Night Phone North 4789.

^rom which an intelligent idea 
may be gained of prospective price 
mdYements.

BOW CHILDREN ARE .
QUICKLY STRENGTHENED

Heron & Co.
Mining Brokers

•wilep Tkem will ferrezins, wklsh 
Mekes Rich Bleed, Hardy Muscle, 

Steady- Nerve*.
COBALT STOCKS

Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and 
together with our connections In the principal cities, gives uè 
a thorough and complete knowledge of both mining and etock 
market conditions. This information la at the disposal of in
vestors. Write us before buying or selling any Cobalt stocks

!
(SINCE 1896)

16 King St. W. / Phone M. 961NOT SETTLED YET

Dec.
gotlatlons which have been going on 
all day between the coal 
companies will be resumed to-morrow 
at Ottawa. J. H. Plummer left this 
afternoon for the capital, and will be 
Joined to-morrow In that city by 
President Rose of the Coal Company 
and J. Redd Wilson.

I

B. B. HARLAN & CO.. Limited »
14 LAWLOR BUILDING, - . TORONTO

Montreal, 3.—(Special.)—Ne-

' «1 land steel

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial SlocksEvery tklld 
•■proves 0* 
fsrrezene

t the northeast corner.
Established 1896.

MR. HYMAN’S HEALTH. If You Want to 
Buy or Sell COBALT STOCKS 

GREVILLE & CO., Limited, “‘
Communicate? 

With OS
\

_ Eapigey leaves this morning for
Brantford to attend the exe-utive roiiunlt- 
tee of th» Canadian Order of Foresters 
Tneeoay, Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. 
Earngty was last night elected secretary 
of the Central Conservative Association.

Ottawa, Dec. 3—(Special.)—In rep’.v
nil 60 YOMOE STREET. TEL. M. 2189

COBALT SILO STOCKSHeart Disease
Good Funeral.

I sent a letter of condolence to ___ .
who had the misfortune to lose an only 
daughter. When I met him u week lwter 
he looked buoyant. "It was hard, hard to 

•or, . . q i loe,‘ her,” he whispered, “but there is iH-
wnat the Act Say». ways consolation and comfort for all the

The Land Titles Act (chapter 138, trials of life and death. I don't mind tell- 
R.S.O.). section 145, read» as follows: la8 you that we had one of the flneet fun-

" A transfer for valuable considéra- ! ®y.m- known In the ward. There were
tlon of land registered with an absolute 1', J'nIT1ageexvrJ1uld two filled with beautiful 
title shall, when registered, confer on 1-Xv "Vork^'rL^^ gratui13,10118 1,1 ordcr' 
the transferee an estate ln fee simple 
In the land transferred, together with
all rights, privileges, and appurtenances T- ,B- T«lnK. the municipal auditor, goes 
belonging o-r appurtenant thereto, sub- 1?" t0 the "I th® munl-
1ect as follows- clpallties of Cobelt and Haileybury.'.zix fh-' en~irnh—1» an„ M’tchell and Poilnrd. trading nnder the

(1) To the encumbrances, if any,. nBm(, gf ti,e Seek ville Dairy, have assigned
ene?9xCdmn the reg,ster: and |to Richard Tew. A meeting of the creUl- Dr. Agnew'S Ointment cures all

(2) To such liabilities, rights and j ton, will be held to-day. skin eruption» 860.

Most Sudden and Dangerous ef 
Ailments.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves 
In 80 Minutes.

has We buy and sell on commission all the leading stocks.
Dividend payers are our specialty. :

ne WbmhaPdle non"producerB m properties under development on an entirely^

And on recent flotations we give customers a discount equal to the nnx 
meter's commission. y •

We are not promoters nor Interested In any stock now on the market 8 
Before buying elsewùere be sure to get our price list and full particulars. 
We guarantee to save you at least 15 per cent.

| recent flotations.
Our "Treasure Vaults at Cobalt" ls free and will be sent

Stealthy as a thief ln the night, 
heart disease heralds Its coming only 
by the deadly grip it lays upon Its 
victims. If you have palpitation,short 
breath, smothering spells, or vertigo, 
do not delay the use of Dr. Agnew's 
Heart Cure. It will relieve every case 
in 30 minutes and will radically 
ninety-five per cent, of those affected. 
It is a perfect remedy for nerves and 
stomach.

Harvey A. Willis & Co.
50 Broadway, New York

Established' igit.
»ew

SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS on all non-producera an<t.
jfuse to accept .any article the

I Q*t »8t may say 18 -*ust as good. 
. ggl rvrrozone, and the result we 
I Me V™tee will be satisfactory. Price 
I *0 box or 8ix boxes fqr $2.60, at 

HEr®1* 1 -i i-t'-

Th; New York Curb at the present time offers 
exceptional opportunities tor rnoney-making ir
Cobalt and Olher Mining Slack»

Special Letter Upon Request.
WB SOLICIT TOUR

cure
on request.

CLARKE G ÇO. "e*ro»oK!!d,*‘*COMMISSION ORDERS8 Telephone Main 2246.Ji * •p8
►»

We have BUYERS and SELLERS
Trethewey, Peterson Lake, Poster, Silver Leaf, Ooniavas 

Sreen-Meehan, Silver <ÿaeen, Kerr Lake.

stock aeoKEas 
ESTABLISHED 1S87

Member» Standard Stock Bxehaege, Standard Stonk Exchange Building, Torente
Wire Orders Our Expense

Private exchange 
connecting all Departments

FOX & ROSS
Send For Market Letter 

Long distaace 
Telephones Main

7390{ 7391

Cobalt
Stocks

For latest information 
write, phone or wire

J. M. WALLACE & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

DOOM 3, 75 YONGE ST.

PHONE 4952 M.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

tfcpscivs icromo siecMtxcHANsjMIQUELON’S DYING DAYS. .

The Dominion BankMato 1788), to-day reports exchange ratea 
as follows : OSLER & HAMMONDPranceDwindling,Population

Make* Bid for Murine Trade. SBetween Bask.# Ceunter 
late STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Ai:V>tt

sl-ïté.fiu 
m-utelim

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

pass .•«
Cable Trane SS-e

Sydney, N.S., Dec. 3—Alarmed by the 
rapid decrease In the population of 8t. 

Pierre Miquelon, the French govern
ment has revised the customs tariff for 
the Island, In order to stimulate busi
ness Interests.

For schooners entering the port ior 
shelter or supplies the tax has been 
placed at nine cents per ton, Instead 
of 26 cents, as heretofore; for vessels 
entering for the purpose of securing 
bait, 26 cents Instead of 66 cents, as 
previously; for trading craft, the old 
rate of 56 cents per ton remains.

This reduction In the tariff wlU have 
the tendency, the government hopes- to 
induce vessels seeking shelter, bait or 
supplies to run into 6t. Pierre instead 
of St. John, Nfld., as under the old 
schedule.

For the past two months the popula
tion of Miquelon, the last remaining 
possession of France In America, has 
been steadily decreasing by emigration 
to the Canadian west and Northwest. 
Every two weeks a steamer lands at 
this port hundreds Of the Islanders. The 

for abandonment of the Island

21 Jordan Street - - * Toronto, 
Dealer* In Debentures, «tecks en Lande*. 
Hug., New York, Mentrenl and Toronto ■* 
rhengee bought end sold o« oommlsstoa.

e. A. SMITH, i I 
r. «. OSLBE

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.» i-l
87-1»

—««tes In New York.—
posted. Actual.

Sterling, todays' sight .... I 481gl «9%
Sterling, deeaand ...-............ I 48#%|

E. B. OSLElt.
H. C. HAMMOND.

^Bw<SS.'o!Kr‘ûg»£ll
{Toronto JunaK«*)t

c E. a. Golvuas.ÆMTLIUS JARVIS.
Money Market».

cent^Voneyr'IlV iTje/cenL8^ Short

ZSJ53S Æ -e-r-ow^O per
cent./last loan 20 per cent, call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

INVEST IN BONDS
We will forward full particular* to large or 
•mall Investors upon request. Cerrespondeae* 
«olio! tad. 1

ClI
Lead—Steady, 85.75 to $6. Tin—Quiet;
Straits. 843.15 to 848.25; plates market 
quiet; spelter steady; domestic. 86.40 to 
86.45.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 81%d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, B8%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Detroit Railway—175 at 88%. MO at 82%, 
50 at 82, 50 at 82%.

Toronto Railway—32 at 115, 16 at llo%. 
Mackay preferred—70 at 68%.
Bank of Commerce—4 at 176, 20 at 176 

*N. 8. Steel—50 at 70.
Textile bonds—81000 at 03%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel—70 at 28%, 75 at 28%, 

125 at 27%.
Power—400 at 95%,

125 at 94%, 176 at 95.
Mexican bonds—84000 at 80.
Coal-25 at. 68%, 25 at 68.
Mexican—26 at 57%, 10 at 57. 75 at 67%. 
Textile bonds, C—88000 at 98%.
Textile bonds, A—85000 at 94.
Textile bond», B—85000 at 98%.
Detroit Railway—226 at 82.
Illinois preferred—50 at 98, 26 at 92%. 
Montreal Cotton—1 at 135.
Hochelaga—100 at 156%.

bonds—82000 at 80.
C. P. R—100 at 186%.

*TOBONTO. anCOMMISSION ORDER: :C.P.R. Earning».
Montreal, Dec. 3.—Canadian Pacific Rail

way earnings for the week ending Nov. 30, 
were 81,770,000; Increase 8128,000.

Toronto flteok Exebnage.
Dec. 1.

Ask. Bid. 
—Kails.—

183% 182% 186

Dec. 3. 
Ask. Bid.

■xecuted on 11 cchanïei of

Toronto, Montroal and 
flaw York.

CAPITA
RESEH
TOTAL186C. P. B.......................

do. new ..............
Detroit United ..
Halifax Tram. ..
Mexico Tram. ...
Nlag., 8t. C. A T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro Tram.
Sao Paulo Tram..
Toledo Railway ..
Toronto Ry..............
Trl-Clty pref. ...
Twin City ............

do. new ..................... •••
Winnipeg Ry........... .... i«l

—Navigation—

io9% 108

MIXED GERMS WITH SERUM BJOHN STARK S CO.25 at 95%, 8 at 96,
*4 TO>1
co*. e
CO*. Y] 
COB. cd
toboh

Visitor 'a Ignorance Responsible for 
Deaths of Filipinos.

•is. :: 75 Members et Teronte 9too* Exehsage
Cerrespendenee 
Isvlted ed

reason 
Is poor condition. 26 Toronto St,*46 47 45

141% 140%
116 ii*

«3% .. - 93%
109% ... 1W

165 ièi

Manila, Dec. 3.—An investigation 
made at Dlllbld, where the 10 prieoners 
who had been Inoculated with cholera 
serum, recently died, has disclosed 
traces of plague germs in the dead 
bodies. No formal report on the re
sult Of the investigation has been 
made, and the government has reach
ed no decision in the matter. It Is 
asserted that tubes containing plague 
germs and others filled with cholera 
serum,which are all so much alike that 
It’s almost impossible to distinguish 
them apart, were mixed' In the labor
atory by a visitor who examined the 
plague germs and by mistake placed 
them in a rack with the serum tubes. 
This is said to have occurred during 
the temporary absence of Dr. R. P. 
Strong of the Bureau of Science, who 
has been conducting experiments and 
Inoculation of prisoners with cholera 
serumib to test its efficacy.

The natives generally are in ignor
ance of the situation, but the native 
newspapers are indignant and bitter. 
It is not believed that criminal charges 
will be preferred, but It is possible 
that Dr. Strong may resign.

.PRAISED A RAT POISON. 8UCHÀNAN, SEAGRAM t
Bet Hen. Mr. Dryden’s Testimonial 

Had No Ulterior Motive.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Steele Sxofceat*
34 Melinda St

Orders executed on the Ntw York, CM 
Montreal sad Toronto Sxefcicevn.

Savii

A C-A.P. cable says that “an ex- 
nlem.ber of the Ontario cabinet, In 
endeavoring to boom a rat poison 
manufactured in Toronto, sought the 
aid of a colonial office official and 
asked that the excellent quality of 
his rat -poison be brought to the no
tice of the India office. But the colon
ial official replied that It was impos
sible for him to interest himself In 
any way. The ex-member also want
ed the India government to purchase 
2000 tone of rat poison at present In 
storage at Bombay."

In respect of which Hon. John Dry- 
“I recommended a rat

Riodo. new .

Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav. 
R. ft O. Nav. 
St. L. ft C.

■
‘S'

NS
109% 1U8 New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader ft Cd., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open, High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper ... 118% 114% 113% 114% 
Amer. Car ft F.. 45% 45%
Amer, Loco.............. 76% 76%
Amer. Sugar .... 133% 184%
Amer. Smelters .. 152% 166% 162% 
American Ice ... 88% 88% 88%
American Wool .. 84% 84% 34% 34%
Anaconda . ..............281% 287% 281% 287%
A. C. 0. Z.............. 33 33 33 33
Atchison ................... 106% 106% 104% 106%
Brooklyn R. T... 80% 87% 80%
Can. Pacific .......... 185% 186% 185% 1W
Chic.. M. ft fit. P. 182% 184 

. 137% 187 

. 56% 56

81828183 MORTGAGE L0A ERMA150
—Miscellaneous, 

éell Telephone ... 147% 146% 147% 146%" 
do. new ....

B. C. Packers’ 
do. prêt . • •

Cariboo McK...................
Can. Gen. Elec... 140

do. pref............... .
City Dairy com... 

do. pref. ......
C. N. W. Land ...
Canadian Salt ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest .....'
Dom. Coal com...

do. pref. ..................................
Dom. Steel com.. 27 ...

do, pref. ..... ...
Dom. Telegraph............
Elec. Devel........................
Lake of Woods............
London Electric ..
Mackay com.............

do. pref...............
Mexican L. ft P..
North Star ............
N1 pissing Mines ..
N. 8. Steel /torn..

do. prêt. .....................
Tor. Electric .... ...
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle. ...

-Banks.—

On Improved CHy Properly
<1 lowest terras! rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIB
19 Wellington 3k. West.

WM SfEDLA
T Mail Bu4545". "to 76%76 Ï
. ft.mo ::: 133% 134 

164% gf*?
88%28

600

204 % 204204% ...
«% 64% "to "68%.

.'I "27%

:: * 120

Ontariden says: 
poison, manufactured In Toronto, some 
three years ago. I have written let
ters since then, but I cannot say how 
recently. 1 originally wrote to Joseph 
Chamberlain, as- I had read that the 
bubonic plague In India, which was 
very
due to rats, 
that I have been booming the poison. 
I have merely presented it on its 
merits." Mr. Dryden Is not financial
ly Interested in the Toronto company, 
has never received any moneys from 
them, and is not acting as their agent. 
It Is presumed that his old testimon
ial, combined with 
Bombay, has occasioned the cable.

80%
42 Broadway • • • New York

MEMBERS {SSiïSSsISfc**'
182% 183% 
137% 187% 
56% 65%ICoi^l.^ Gas

Ches." &V'0hi'o .... 68 61 58

C. I. P............ 46% 46% 46
Balt, ft Ohio .... 119% 119% 119% 119%
Distillers .............. 71 71% 71 71%
Denver ./.......... 43 43% 42% 42%
Del. ft Hudson .. 229 280 228% 228%
Erie ............................ 44% 45% 42% 42%

. 1st pref. .. 76 76% 76 76
1. 2nd pref. 1. 67 68 % 67 68%

Gen. Electric ..V. 177% 178% 177% 177%, 
Hocking Iron ... 28 28% 28 28%
L. ft N......................... 147 147% 146% 146%
Illinois Central .
Interboro 
Lead............
M. 8. M. ...

See
Direct private wires to New York asd 

Chicago. WM.50
bad at that time was 

It is not fair to say H. G. DAVIDSON,
C0H RESPONDENT

leal Estai
73 78% 73
to 89% 69 
56% 58 56%

RELIGIOUS CRISIS IN ROUND 8 C0LB0RNE ST
-MONWARDEN & FRANCIS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUIIDIN6, TORONTI.

Telephone Main 4503. " nfS|

18 Bishop of Breelen Bearer of Mess
age From Vatican to Kaiser.

do400 do.to69% 70
Veitern Fir;'s «a

Aocij
%!• Glass 
ntvrance Col
14 VICTORIA

Rome, Dec. 3.—The Pope to-day re
ceived Cardinal Koepp, Bishop of Bres
lau. In a private farewell audience. The 
cardinal will leave Rome to-morrow, 
gtolng direct . to Berlin, where he will 
see Chancellor Von Buelow and Em
peror William and communicate to 
them the result of his conférences with 
the Vatican authorities on the Polish 
situation. ■ . ■ "

As the question now stands, the Vati
can thoroljr sympathizes with the Poles, 
but cannot espojise their cause against 
Germany, as the latter’s policy is not 
directed against the Catholic religion, 
religious teaching in Germany being 
insisted'upon by the Prussian authori
ties. ''

164166 166
1U0100 the story from

Aux. Warden B. B. O. F a Asms! "37 ‘87 24«8 37 37%
76 76%178Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .. : 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa •.....
Boyaii ............
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ 
Union ..

,. 76266286 If you want any ol the following stock* writ* 
wire er phoeeInn Numbers Worth Having.

The Toronto News Company, Limit
ed, has a full supply of the English 
Christmas Illustrated numbers of the 
Illustrated London News, London Gra- 
t-bis. Fear's Annual and Holly leaves. 
These publications are perhaps the best 
on the market from the standpoint of 
Illustrations, literary articles and edi
torials. They form the most suitable 
and seasonable Christmas gifts one 
could wish.

216216 do. prêt. ... ...
M. K. T. ........ 42% 42% 41% 42%

do. pref. ....... 73% 73% 73% 73%
Mo. Pacific ............ 96 95% 94% 95%
N. Y. Central .... 182 134 182 133%
North. Pacific .... 224% 224% 222% 222%
Ont. ft West....V 48% 50% 48% 40%
Norfolk ft West.. 94% 95 94% 95
People's Gas ......... 92% 92% 92 92
Pennsylvania .... 188% 139% 138% 139%
Pr. Steel Car.... 55% 55% 55% 56%
Heading .................... 147% 149% 147% 148%
Rep. I. ft S..,,., 38% 38% 38% 38%
Rock Island 82% 32% 32% 32%

do. pref................. ,68% 68% 68 (18
Ry. Springs ... .Yl 67% . 58% 57% 57%
Sloss ....................... 76 76% 76' 76%
South. Pacific >.. '64% 90% 94% 95%
Southern Ry............  84% 35% 34% 34%
Texas ............... 38 " 38% 37% 37%
Twin City .............. 1(19% 1U0% 109% 109%
Union Pacific ...." i«7% 188% 187% 188%
U. 8. Steel ............ 48 48% 48 48%

do. pref. ..... 105 106 161% 105
U. S. Rubber ...V 52% 53 52% 53
Va. Chemical .... 41% 4l% 46% 40%
Wabash com............ 20% 20% 20% 20%

do. pref, ..... 43% 43.% 43% 43%
do. bonds .......... 80% 80% 80% 80%

Wls. Central . wl 26 26 26 26
Sales to noon, 382,800; total, 721,100.

225229 225
196 194 195 W.T. CHAMBERS i SON HIGH194

Member* Standard Slock and Mining Exchaafa
B Kiel SI. East. Phene M. 275.

AbbltibL Buffalo, poster. Hudson Bey 
Bxtd., Montre»!, McKinley-Darrah 
Nlphrslng. Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Uni. 
verslty. White Bear.

iîê Pali ii
• , • •

221 222
185 134% 185 134% 

.. . 228230

142 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Asaur.. ...
Canada Land...................
Can. Permanent . 128
Central Canada............
Colonial Inv..............
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .,
Huron ft Erie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking..
London ft Can...
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ..,
Toronto Sav............
Western Asaur.

w:142 140

WANTED—25 SHARES NATfONU 
PORTLAND CEMENT

UEO. LAIRD. 921-922 Traferi’ 
Bank Building, Toron!*.

Court of Appeal Dates,
It Is announced that the court of 

appeal sittings for 1907 will begin oh 
Monday, Jan. 21, April $2, Sept, 11 and 
Nov. 11, respectively.

À 14 AV
120 ... 12V
127% 128 127%

CANADA-CUBA ST047K.
Phllli I
Over 4S.eoc 

reader fu I mofle 
. nosey ears 6 2-

The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit 
Co., Limited, Is offering for sale the 
first and only Issue of thirty thousand 
dollars’ worth of Its stock at par, $100 
per share. There Is no preference stock, 
all ranking equally, and when the said 
$30,000 is issued only about one-half of 
the authorized capital stock will have 
been sold. It appears that the stock 
thus to be issued Is to enable the com
pany to pay off the balance of pur
chase money due on the property, thus 
giving-the company an absolutely per
fect title to every part of its large 
estate, and as It has over seventy 
thousand dollars In collectible accounts 
on land sales made, together with 
scores of square miles of the finest 
fruit and tobacco lands to be found 
In Cuba yet for sale, thus freed from 
all encumbrances, and are besides 
operating over one hundred tobacco 
plantations, It Is clear the Investment 
is one of the finest in the market.

Mr. Geo. F. Davis, the managing 
director, went carefully through the 
annual and other reports with one of 
our expert accountants, who has pro
nounced the standing of the company 
to be of the first rank.

8383
71% ... 71%

123
192 183 192 183

>
123 ' ' ÀCOBALT STOCKSFOR INVESTMENT 3WEN LH®
124124 »108% ... 106% .

... v 112 ... 1

... 168% ... 1 -
140 ... 1

GET OUR PRICES.
WIRE OR WRITE. ITwo warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

HERON & C0. gear Re*
!» NO MAT!
Properties am! I 
for cash is all p kali. Write to 

' fell and give caj

iis% 113% Phone M. 9816 King St W.
London Stock Market.

Dec. 1. Dec, 3.
Last Quo. laust quo. 
. 87 3-16 x86%
. 87% x86 13-16
..107% 109
.105% 193%

67% 60%
- 14% 14%
.122% 123%

80 80 .. A. M. CAMPBELL—Bonds.— WE Will SELL SrtSttSSSSK
ter, Coo Greene-Meehan.

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel.
Keewatjn ...........
Mexican Elec.
Mexican L. ft P. 8Û% 
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Panic ...

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Atchison .........

do. preferred :.
Chesapeake ft uhlo 
Anaconda 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver ft Kjo Grande.... 43%
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st preferred .... 
uo. 2nd preferred....

C. P. H...................................... 188%
Chicago Gt. Western ... 18%
St. Paul ...............................186%
Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville.. .150%
Kansas & Texas ................  44
Norfolk ft Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Reading ........ .
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 

do. ^preferred .. :
"United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ....... 44%

is micMMomi sT*eer ea«t. 
Teletk»»» Bala MW. IF YiV,

Z INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO, iy kind of Buei 
ly price, writ 
ve you time inEVANS & GOOCH80% 79% Stoek Bxohang# 

Toronto, Ont.
Phone*—North 4789 ind Main 17*3,

Bid.,Standard
D. 111 1U0

Cessrsl Imeranee Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. East. 

Exotrt ettietioe siven topr»paratioaof»sheduiii 
or mmnufacturlns and speciil ri*ke.

44to80 THE
416 I

TOPEK

94 46%94
. 78 78%

70X 70—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

4 @ 140%
18 @ 141%

191%Rio. Can. Per. 
6 @ 127 18%$500 @ 80z

189
181 181Sov. "

5 @ 134% I13515125 Coal.
43%25. 130

50
26

67 -------------------
67% City Dairy.
67% 8 @ 28%

97% 97%69 MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

Cases In the Police Court.
When Dominic Coralll got drunk on 

Sunday and was gathered In a loaded 
revolver rwas found on him. Magis
trate Kingsford fined him $30 and 
costs.

Frank Brown, who stole a watch, 
money and jewelry from A. K. Mac- 
Kenzle, an Albion Hotel guest, went to 
the Central for four months.

John Whelan, a wlfe*-beater, will 
spend the next sixty days In jail.

Thomas McConnell, who has a pen
chant for getting into the counts for 
fraudulent dealing, was arraigned on 
the charge of getting the beet of Mar
garet McLean. Crown Attorney Cor
ley said restitution had been made. Mc
Connell was remanded until Friday.

William Parsons, agenit, 18 Toronto- 
street, was charged with detaining $460, 
the property -of John A. LaFrance, late 
of St. Catharines. The trouble Is over 
a dispute on commission in connection 
with the sale of an hotel, 
was sent for trial and admitted to ball.

93 93
.166% 
• 49%

136Twin City. 
6 @ 109%

100 67 Been!86C. R.
50 186%

57 xxlOO 185%
71%Mexican. Send for particulars. An Ex

Tl opes et J
LIABLE C01 

Per further
burgc

206-20
PHOWB M. 7

Gen^Blec. 
30 @ 137% 

2 @ 188

76 7630 COBALT STOCKSDouglas. Lacey 4 to.
Phenes M. 1*42-4418.

97%75 97%
83%26 @ 36%Commerce. 

10 @ 178 _ 
10 @ 177%

■ 97% 
- 49%

ICO @ 97-zi BOUGHT AND SOLDTor. Elec. 
125 @ lflS

40 @ 58 49% 1108 COBALT STOCKS108%
21 auction with Ne.w York and 

Montreal Exchangee.
ConNor. Nav. 

20 @ 106%
Traders’. 21

Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 27% 

x50 @ 73

6 @ 140 44%

New York Cotton. era-MEMPropositions el Merit ONLY Dealt In^Preferred. zBonds. «-New.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Dom. Coal.

Marshall, ■ Spader ft Co., King Edward, 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ......................10.17 10.21 10.05 10.08
March ......................... 10.28 20,37 10.25 10.26
May ..............................10.50 10.61 10.38 10.39
December ................. 10.11 10.14 9.96 10.00

Spot cotton closed quiet, 25 points de
cline. Middling Uplands 11.00; middling 
GulCyi.25. Sales, 908 bales.

».
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Confederation Life Bldg.,
Mackay. 

50 @ 73% 
x50 @ 69%

Traders’. 
40 @ 14050 67

» 68 Pheae M. 1806. TORONTOStandard. 
50 @ 230 rb;Mexican. 

10 @ 57% 
20 @ 67

Sao Paulo. ASLING 61 DOHERTY,25 @ 141 COBALT STOCKS 
WANTED

Imperial 
16® 225 Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

SO Victoria 8t Phone Main 4870.y
xPreferred. Parsons

JWE BUT AND S£U 
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

500 SILVER BAR,
2000 SILVER LEAF, EttjZ and s« 

New York 
Mission. (
pwn privai

Metal Market.
New York. Dec. 3.—Plg-lron—Firm; 

northern, $22.50 to $26.25, southern, $21 to 
$27.50. Copper—Firm, $22.50 to $22.75.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Dec. 3.—Closing quotations to

day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway... 186%
Nova Scotia ................
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ......................... 28

do. preferred
Toronto Railway ........................ 116
Montreal Railway ....
Toledo Railway ......... .
Havana ..............................
Dominion Coal ..............
Twin City .....................

AMD ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES

Seven Feet of Water In Hold. BOO TRETHEWEY,
Windsor, Dec. 3.—With about seven 

feet of water In her hold the steamer 
Tecumseh arrived here last night In 
tow of the tug Home Rule. She will 
unload her coal cargo here. The Te
cumseh stranded near Scot’s Point In 
the south passage of Lake Brie 
eral days ago on a rocky formation 
and her bottom was considerably 
damaged.

The tug Home Rule of Amherstburg 
went to her assistance. Coming up 
Lake Erie the

60 nipissinQ83 82
LOUIS J. WEST,

18 and 30 King tt. West, Toronto 
PÜM6, M. 6180-2277

185%
70% 89%

To;A few snaps on hand now. Cerrespefi* 
en ce solicited. Nino edwjed27%

75 72 Investors’Chart The Empire Securities, Limitedsev-115
246 243 CEMENT STOCK WANTED PR0B.128 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Fkone Main 6846
31 28%

.... 46 44% 1*5 Ottawa, ] 
be no tr 

Toronto," 
Bcms this e

■«w Bari G, 
fftih him yes 

, thing about 
case qf mi8ta 

Col. Hanbi 
■ccretary to ] 
8*neral is in

70 68% -All or Any Perl el 100 Shares ol 
Intcraalloaol Portion* Cement

.........112
.. 96 
.. 82% 
.. 56

liai
Power ..................
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. ft P.

do. bonds ... 
Packers’ ................

96 water drowned out 
the fires under the boat’s boiler and 
the tug had to take her In tow. Off 
Middle Sister Island the tow line part
ed and the tug had considerable diffi
culty picking up the disabled craft.

61%

Wanted57%

!
I J. Œ. GARTER, Investment Broker,

Phones ) '
to 79%
TO 67 GUELPH, ONT.I ATE8T information 

L on earnings, Capi
talization end Quota
tion Record of Active 
Canadian Securities, 
moiled on request.

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Steel preferred—125 at 71%, 

250 at 72. 1 at 71.
Dominion Steel—100 at 27, 100 at 27%, 

75 at 27%. 125 at 2S, 100 at 28%. 25 at 28. 
100 at 27%. 100 at 28, 200 at 28%, 25 at 

28%. 20 at 28, 370 at 28%. 
j at 27%. 10 at 28, 100 at 27^
at l>om. Coal—50 at 67, 125 at 68. 50 at 67%, 

i Montreal Power—25 at 96. 10 at 95%, 25 
nt 96, 150 at 96%. 25 at 95%.

Montreal Power—25 at 96. 10 at 95%, 25 
at 96. 150 at 96%. 28 at 95%.

Canadian Pacific—178 at 186%, 100 at 
185%, 125 at 185, 50 at 185%, 25 at 185%, 
75 at 185%.

Montreal Cotton—37 at 133. 62 at 134. 
Montreal Ry. rights—17 at 14%. 
Halifax—100 at 103.
Mexican Power—100 at 57%.
Sao Paulo—8 at 141%.
Montreal Railway—13 at 243%, 25 at 

. 243%.

A man to act as Sec
retary-Treasurer for a 

Must

DIVIDEND NOTICE.1 The Uat Day.
This Is the last day-for the cheap 

rate of $13.70 to Chicago and return 
for the Live Stoek Show- Do not forget 
that trains leave Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk, “The Double-Track 
Route," at 7.35 am., 4.30 p.m., 11.20 
p.m. For tickets and reservations call 
at city office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streets.

The Metropolitan Bank
Dividend Notice

lar^e Company, 
hâve $5000 to invest.

For further particu
lars apply

2SO at 28. 325 
%, 585 at 28. 50 M,

Addis AbebJ 
I of th

ch are ad
i In Ed

to 6f <*>mdi ™ tile throne]

y

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
Dee, 31st, 1906 (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum), has been declared 
on the capital stock of this Bank payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after tbe second day of Janu
ary, 1907. The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th to 31st of December 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. 1). ROSS,

General Manage*. » 
27th November Hunt

I

flex 14, World
Montreal Woman Asphyxiated.

New York, Dec. 3.—Miss Catherine 
Core, 78 years old. who edme here from 
Montreal several months ago, was 
asphyxiated by gas In her room In a 
Third-avenue lodging-house last night. 
She was always welt supplied with 
money.

àÏ Baillie, Wood 4 Croît
42 King SI. West, Toronto.

Railway Commission Sittings- V* I A E &
f Ottawa, Dec. 3—The railway «g* » I 

mission will sit In Oshawa on the H"* 1 I _y"e are offe 
Inst., in Toronto on the 12th and Haw1 ■, I j
Il ton mérite IStJi. -* IWM. RENNI

’jfcâL
Toronto

i %

t #

r
i

and upwards 1er which «o/Mr annum 
we Issue Debentures /L pnyeble 
bearing Interest st . . ~/ w six months.

These Debentures Are a legal Investment for Trust Funds

We everyreceive 
sums el

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

X CANADA PERMANENT
14-16 Toronto Street, Toronto

M * IS *
I III « II*

I
j

JZTZ

NORTH-WEST 
SCHOOL DIST. 
BONDS

'
- '

Ï,1

« 1 York—Locals rreg 
in Price Movements.

85

■
Vi TO YIELD.*

i !■\ ». 5%World Office,
I The further JSgg gU%« «

I Ï5Ær were* ex treliSy 1,«£ 

1 new feature was a contlnaance of
- ,nne c p R. On Saturday some loca houses 

La buying orders for German hrokere,
a- which they were unabletoflU. The »» 
A* vance In tbe stock to-day was ev«f den e of tbe prior P”*"1.*' ,ot1ntb5K shares 

deniers of what was doing In tbe shares, 
luit ns little of the security Is now. ax all- 
able here, the incident did "<* „prDpe g 

b* ranch Importance. The rise in €. P.
’ Sami a further advance in Dominion Coal 

V comprised all the bull elements of the mar- 
f ket The market elsewhere, when not
- weak, only held Its own. Toronto Electric 
? dropped to seven points below from where 
, it was recently advanced, and was not bad

ly wanted, even at the concession. Clear
«■ manipulation was present to ««‘fan, bnt 

difficulty was experienced in bolding the 
nrice up The present tightness In local 

’ money is explained by New York call 
rates which touched 25 per cent, to-day, 

’and no ease is anticipated, while the Amerl- 
market offers such splendid opportunr

U Congress meets to-day. President’s mes- 
frisage comes at midday to-morrow.

Lake 6re shipments this year will break 
all records.

Twin Cltjr on ten months' working shows 
#.32 per cAit. on common stock.

Southern Pacific annual report expected 
’ jn early future.

General trade never so aettte, and manu
facturers driven to the limit to make good 
"their sales.

3

DOMINION
SECURITIES
COItVORAT’N. LIMITED, 
16 Kins St E- Torontot

'

r

togs for week ending Nov. 30. 1906, $230,- 
800; corresponding period last year, $186,- 
900; Increase. $43,900.

Oa Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. "U. 

Beaty at the close :
The sharp break to sterling exchange to

day. while unexpected, le strong evidence 
of the present security of our position, 
financially, with relation to Europe, and 
results from the enormous exports of farm 
products and minerals. Meantime easier 
money rates abroad are a distinctly 
able development, and will doubtless bring 
support to our security list. Our own 
money market, however, locally, muet re
ceive Its greatest help from returns of 
money from the south and west, whlc^ 
process appears slow In development, tho 
expected to materialize more fully In the 
very near future. The ~tery light pressure 
of stocks on the market appeâra to us sig
nificant of a further advance.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day ihas developed marked
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strength In various leading Issues.
“street" for the most part gave attention 
to cheerful and bright topics of discussion, 
such as the large growth, to our iron ore 
shipments and production of plg-lron to 
recent years, prospect for an advance In 
steel rail prices, and for an Increased divi
dend by U. 8. Steel to January or April, 
the %c advance In copper metal quota
tions, the tremendous trade activity, accom
panied by heavy railroad earnings, such 
as were shown in the October statements 
of Erler-L. ft N„ and minor lines; the In
crease In national bank circulation, pros
pect for easier call money as December 
disbursements return to this centre, and 
possibility of a 5% per cent, discount rate 
by tbe Bank of England on Thursday, Lon
don reports n broader market for Ameri
cans than for months past, and, with the 
revival of speculation abroad, there was 
buying, of onr stocks In this market to the 
extent of perhaps 30,000 shares. The re
straint which has been put upon specula
tion here seems to be reduced, and brokers 
often representing a banking Interest most 
closely Identified with the Steel Corpora
tion showed more activity In stocks of the 
group referred to. There is talk of a 7 
per cent, dividend rate for North Ameri
can In January, a 6 per cent, rate for N. Y. 
C. on Wednesday of this week, a dividend 
for Car & Foundry common Dec. 6, of in
creased dividends this month for Read
ing, L. & N. and Anaconda. If, as report
ed, the Teunsylvnnla has sold all Its C. & 
O. to a certain local banking house, It 
seems probable that the Union Pacific hold
ing company will include shares of B. ft O.. 
Norfolk and C. & O. There Is prospect of 
"rights" for St. Paul, C. P. R. and S. P. 
stockholders. The new high records made 
to-day by C. P. R. and Virginia Coal & 
Coke seem to be forerunners of other simi
lar achievements, as the bull movement 
broadens to more substantial proportions.

4 • •
Light demaqd for stocks to loan crowd.

Northwest official’s * comptai* of car
shortage, bnt say that It is educating rail- 
roads to make the most of their facilities.

...
National City Bank shows principal loss 

In cash In statement, and First National 
shows largest increase In loans and cash.

Heavy loss of currency to Interior caused 
,7ey business activity to the west,

• • •
Joseph says : Specialties wjll be the

order to-day. The ship subsidy will be 
.favorably acted on. Buy Pacific Mall. Bull 
Union Pacific. St. Paul will go’np In an- 
ticipatlon of valuable “rights" to stock
holders. There is a lively short interest to 

■* vbe Gould shares, which will cover, Spe- 
-«cinlUeB : Buy A. C. P. Hold Atchison. 

Bull O. & W.
*** New York, Dec’s.—c’ongress meets to

day. bnt nothing will he done. The presi
dent’s message is not likely to affect prices 
either way materially, altbo It may be used 

. ns nn excuse for some Irregularity. A 
movement upward seems imminent In Amal- 
gamated Copper. Bull tips continue to 
circulate on Biscuit. We are favorably 

* disposed toward the long Union Pacific and 
Reading Foreign houses tip Canadian Pa
cific. St. Paul may be bought for turns 
when weak.—Financial News.
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ill London. Dec. 3.—American securities 
started the week on the stock exchange 
with an upward tendency, on the New York 

7 bank statement being better than expect
ed, which induced good local buying. Some 
stocks advanced to a dollar over parity. 
Canadian Pacific and Union Pacific received

• the most attention. New York Supported 
the market during the afternoon, especially 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, and Chesa
peake & Ohio,- Prices closed Arm nt about

•the best quotations of the day. The Bank 
of - England secured $2.000,000 in gold ini 

! the^open market to-day. ,

Wall-street Journal : The recent month-
* -----)v reports of earnings of the Canadian Pn-
- clfic are strikingly different from those of

American ronds in the same time. The 
percentage of operating expenses to gross 
has been almost constant, so nearly so that 
It Is os great a wonder In Its way as the 
erratically fluctuating ratio of the American

—c Even more wonderful than Its constancy 
the fact that the ratio of expenses has 

jieen declining, altbo only slightly, at a 
time when American railroad officials are 
almost constantly complaining of the high
er cost of oneratiou. The record of the 
Cnp-dlan Pacific for the first four months 
of the fiscal year Is' as follows :

3

:

John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. David
son at the close :

Developments over Sunday were favor
able to Improvement In the stock market. 
This took place along specialty lines, bnt 
gradually broadened as the day weut on. 
The Information obtainable showed in
creased activity of a conservative kind 
among the big people. However, there is 
reason to believe that any undue plunging 
will be squelched. The money market is 
still strong, but It does not interfere with 
specialty operations, and we expect to see 
them continued. Do not Ignore fair re
turns, but purchase confidently on reces
sions, Is the result of our careful calcula
tions, predicated upon Information, tech
nique and general conditions.
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Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
The dealings In stoeks to-day, while of 

moderute proportions, were nearly double 
those of last Friday. The course of prices 
was generally upward, notwithstanding 
high rates for call money. Influences bear
ing upon securities prices Included predic
tions of impending dividend Increases. Ches
apeake & Ohio advanced sharply on the 
announcement of the sale of Its entire hold
ings of the stock by the Pennsylvania Rail
road. Later a recession of two points from 
roe best price occurred. _ In the last half- 
hour an extreme rise In call money to 25 
per cent, caused recessions of one point or 
more from the highest. The market closed 
Irregular at the recessions.
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Op.
Gross Inc. Net Inc. Ratio. 
.$1.y>3.5W> Ç 510.7R0 flO.O 
. 1.228.400 
. 1.373.700 
. 1 338.700

» October 
September . 
August .... 
July ..............

06L020 00.1 
071.900 60.1 
734,000 00 3 

Four months. 5,103.000 2.57S.570 60.2
• • •
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During December money will probably 
remain firm, and on reactions weak holdings 

''“Svlll be thrown out bnt the hulk of eecurl- 
>” ties seems to be In strong hands. Under 

easier money, after the first of the year, tt 
renewal demand ror<Investment 

-In with advancing prices.—J. S. Bache ft 
Co.

i

should ser Ontario Stock Advances.
Aemiltus Jarvis & Co., bond brokers, Mc

Kinnon Building, Toronto, report that they 
ard advised by cable that Ontario Govern
ment 3% per cent, stock, due 1946 Is 
quoted at 97% bid, 97% asked, on the Lon
don Stock Exchange. This Is a rise of a 
point and a half to Ontario Government 
stock within the week.

blngaRailroad Ear

'L. ft N.. Oet.. net............
Erie. Oct-, net.......................

• Atlantic Coast. Oct., net
Toronto R.v., Noy..4..............................
Toronto Ry., week ending Dec. !..

x Decrease.
Canadian Northern Railway, gross earn-

C
Increase.

. $118,789 

. 317,649
. X128.382 

26.510 
6,773 i

£ m8i ii-
H II i
8 ; ■

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrooki Janes Building (Tel.

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

MUl Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commissionfi

Î
We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 

gobait district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
lients.

TRADERS BANK BUILDINC, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephones Matin 7450, 7*51 3i
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TUESDAY MORN1JNU12

131

« SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET111 Î

GOVERNMENT OF PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
REGISTERED STOCK

'BEARING 3ix AND MATURING 1946 
At a very attractive pries—YIELDING BET* 

TER THAN 3*/l?INTEREST. 4

6. A, STINSON * GO., Teraite, 0.1.
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iiock txcMANee
rontoi Ontario, 90 per cent 
bld for export; Manitoba 
brands, $4.60; strong

patents, $3,70 
patent, special

ÎCan Vi do H IM II Stillmmoih THE bakers', |4. m
The better judge C 
you are of brandy J 
the better you will ^ 
be pleased withSTERLING BANK Toronto Sneer Market,

St. Lawrence augure are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.48 In barrel* and No. 
1 golden, $4.06 In barrels. The* prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c lean.

MCI*. A3-m lPort 9
• - Toronto.

It eras on London.
i and Toronto lion coasmlssloa.
L a. SMITH, 

r. «. OBLER.

!'l!
★

q At least dmty years 
ago the grapes ripened 
m die "Alto Douro" 
of Portugal whose 

essence, fragrance, 
and richness »

made 
fro m 
good 
grapes

*Winnipeg Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg 

the following were 
lx*. 72%c bid, May 78c

V

Mine’s
^Brandy

V option market to-day 
the dosing quotations; 

bid, July 7T%e
Prices for Prime Cattle Firmer- 
Other Grades Steady—Sheep, 

Lambs, Etc., Unchanged.

OF CANADA
G B. A. Goldman, bid.r. w. ameitAu,

•eaeral Mssiftr.IBONDS -EACH Toronto Groin Stock».
Nov. 2b. Dec. 8. 
.'. 3280 8,380
.. 8060 11,670

I7M9

f. iFall wheat
Barley ____
Gc*ee wheat
Outs ...........

Iculara to large er 
it. Cerreapondeaen aroma

in the bottles of Con- 
vido Port you buy this Oporto 

year. ÇConvido Port Portugal 
is a really worthy urine 
—superb to the palate, 
invaluable for invalids, established 1670

.CoaitXdBecélpt» of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 74 cars, composed of 1528 cab 
tit, 172 sheep and lourbs, 9 calves and 3 
horses. ;

The quality of cattle, with the exception 
or three loads, generally was not

Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Nine Ér Co. are die holders of the oldest , 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBLDi, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent,

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all olubs and 
flrst claas hotels.

su.. 1000 
.. 4198
.. 3860

ohaAtbumd banks. Waive & Co. lüwKyeVIS & CO. Bros 800800
-[o.

Visible Supply,
„ Dec. 8, 08. Dec. 2,-05.
Wheat ......................... 41,667,000 36,043,OOJ
Com .......................... 2,010,000 6,302,000
Oats.............................. 12j456,UUU 28,142,000

Dvring the week wheat decreased 88,OOJ 
bv.Miels, coru decreused 68,000 Lush els aud 
oats decreased 207,000 bushels.

World'» Shipment»,
This week. Last week.Last year. 

American ....4,824,000 3,608,000 2,968,000 
Ri salon .. . .2,886,000 8,040,000 5,218,000 
Argentine .... 616,000 1,184,000 2,328,000 
Aisuailan ... 488,000 282,000 248,000
Dumibe .. . .1,216,000 2,200,000 2,680,000 
muiuu ............. 488,000 432,000 393,000

iORDERS f~\
Exporter».

Trade wa» fair, with prices tinner the 
prime lota of butcher cattle selling at llo 
u> 26c per cwt. higher.

8tupping cattle aold all the way from 
$4.25 to $4.70; the bulk going at $4.40 to 
$4.50; export bull», at $3.50 to $4.28 per

MM^OO
RESERVE FUND............... 1,800,000
TOTAL ASSETS................. 11,000,000

BRANCHES IN TOBONT8 .

*4 TONGB STREET.
COR. eUBEN-ST. * SPAD1NA-AV. 
COR. TONGB AND GO OLD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

uni et CAPITAL
très! and ,Wheat Options Are Stronger on 

Visible Decrease—Cables 
Quoted Lower.

rk. I n Canada by 38 *
& CO. D. O. ROBUN of TORONTO

x Bxehaat*
Toronto St,

Butcher».
Trade In butchers’ cattle of prime quality 

Wue hrtuer, prime lota md at $4.40 to $4.80 
pe^.tTt’> otte load of prime quality belters, 
1200 lbs. each, sold at the latter price, to 
Win. Levack, -Who stated that they were 
good enough for Christmas market; fair to 
medium leads sold at $3.75 to $4; common 
at $8 26 to $8.60; cow», at $2 to $3.60; 
ners, at $1.80 to $2 per cwt.

Feeder» and stocker».
Fi-eders aold from $3.28 to $3.86 per cwt. 

bulls at $2.25 to $2.76; stackers. $2.26 to 
$3 per cwt.

•ales in detail : New South Wales, 2700 
bales; scoured, 8d to 2s 8%d; greasy, 6d to 
Is 2%d. Queensland, 1500 bales; scoured, 
is Id to 2s 5d; greasy, 9d to Is l%d. 
Victoria, 2900 bales; scoured, 11 %d 
to 2s Id; greasy, 6%d to Is 
4%d. South Australia, 1400 bales; 
scoured la to la 10%d; greasy, 8d to Is 2d. 
West Australia, 14(X> bales; greasy, 9d to 
Is Id. Tasmania, 100 bales; greasy, Is to 
Is l%d. New Zealand, 400 bales; scoured, 
Is 2%d to Is 4d; greasy, 7d to Is 2d. Cape 
of Good Hope and Natal, 300 bales; 
ed, Is 6%d to Is 7Mid; greasy. 6d to lid. 
River Plate, 100 bales; scoured, Is 8%d to 
1» lOd.

“ World Office.
Monday Evening, Dec. 3. 

rpool wbea futures closed today %d 
than Saturday, and corn futures %d

RAM 4 CO
Uve 

lower
to ltd lower.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c higher 
than Saturday; Dec. com fcc higher and 
Dec. oats %c« lower.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 56 
tract 2d; corn 170, 11; oats 144, 16. ’ 

Northwest cars to-day 042; week ago, 
738; year ago, 637.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 286, year ago

KERB Savings Bank.Dcpartment 
at all offices.

:
Leading Wheat Market».

Dec. May. July. 
. 80% 84% 83%

% 80%
72% 77%
78% 79 70%

Bxoaaata can-
New York .. 
Detroit ....
Toledo ...........
St. Louie ... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth .....

la St

LOANS
i Properly 

1FALC0MBIII0I:
A Wei*.

y
82%

. 76con-FIRE
ÆRMAN-AMERICAN INS. 60. Milch Cow»,

edN^a«%r$^^2n au,e-Prkee raut-
i .scour-

iiMti Over $12,000,903.
lEDLAND &. JONES. Agents

Mall building.

i332. Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

fit

Cora to-day, 496,000, 283,000; week ago, 
301 000, 333,000: year ago, 778,000, 478,000.

On pansage: Wheat to-day 23,701,000, un
changed; last week 28,792,000: Dec., 224 00) 
hvtiiels. Corn to-day, 18,427,000. Increase 
003,0M); last week 17,834,000, Increase 511 - 
000.

Veal Calve*»
Prices steady, at $4 to $6. per cwt.

Sheep and Lathb».
Lambs sold from $6.76 to $6 per cwt.; 

sheep for export at $4.76 per cwt.
Hog»,

H. P, Kennedy reports hog prices as un
changed at $6.40 for selects and $8.16 for 
lights aud fate; sows, ut $4 io $3 and 
stag*, $2.60 to $3.50 per cwt.

Telephone 107

CATTLE MARKETS.
It R. C. CLARKSON Open. High. Low. Close.■ Wheat-

Dec ............ 72%
May ... 77%

■July........  77%
Corn—

Dec ..
May............ 43%
July...........  44

Cables Lower for Canadian Cattle— 
U.S. Markets Steady, iV ,78%. 72% 73%

78% 77% 78II10. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
77% 77 77%

New York, Dec. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4198; Steers firm to 10c higher; bulla strong; 
cows 10c to 15c higher; steers, *.>.50 to $6; 
bulls, $2.75 to $4.25; cows. $1.40 to $4.20. 
Exports to-morrow, 080 cattle and 2700 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1620; market firm for 
all sorts; veals, $5 to $9; few .choice, $0.25; 
little cklves, $3.25; barnyard and fed calves, 
$3.50 to .$4; dulls, $3; westerns, $3.70 to 
$4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,747; sheep 
steady ; lambs generally easier and 10c to 
15c lower; sheep, $3 to $5.50; culls, $2.60; 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.85; culls, $5 to $5.50; 
Canada lambs, $7.65 to $7175.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,576; feeling steady; 
state kogs quoted at $6.50 to $6.75.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Dec. S-r-Cablee from Liverpool 

and London on Canadian and ranch cattle 
were weaker, and prices show a further 
decline .of %c. Sales of Canadians in Liv
erpool were made at 9%c to 10c; ranchers 
at 9c; London, Canadians, 10c. to 10%c. 
Exports from St. John last week were 600 
cattle, and from Portland 1000 cattle, 1300 
sheep. Receipts to>day were .1200 cattle 
and 300 sheep and lambs, 123 calves, 1200 
hogs, 25 milch cûWs.

Altho cable advices from Liverpool," Lon
don and Bristol on Canadian bacon came 
weak and 2s to 4s lower than a week ago 
there was no changé In the condition of 
the local market for hogs this morning, 
except that the demand from packers was 
not so keen a« a week ago. Prices remained 
steady, with tales of selected lots at $6.70 
to $6.85 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars..

Trade was good and the prices had an 
upward tendency all round. Prime beeves 
B°hl at 4%c to 4%C per lb.; pretty good 
cattle, 3%c to 4c, and the common stock, 
2%c to 3c. Milch cows sold at 130 to $50 
each. Grass-fed calves sold at 2%c to 3%c 
and the good, 4%c to 5%c per lb. Sheen 
were firm at Me to 4%c, and lambs-at 5c 
to 5%c per lb.

fiast Buffalo Live Stock,
Buffalo, Dec. 3.—Cattle—Receipts 

2i2°9„heod; slew and steady; prime steers! 
$5.50 to $6.25; shipping, $4.70 to $5.40; but- 
ehers- feeders, $2.50 to $4.10; stock heifers,
* to $3; fresh cows and springers, 
P"™6- steady; others slow and $2 lower $18 to $54. *
21200 head; active and 2uc higher, $4.50 to $8.75.

22100 head; active and 
re h gter; heavy' and mixed, $6.45
re *R m'.r, keara- t0 *6-50; Pigs, $6.55
re ?Ugh!’0,5-7B t0 *5-80; stags, $4.25
to $5; dairies. $6.20 to $6.30.

«Peep and Lambs—Receipts, 19,800 head; 
Yearlings, 23c higher; lambs, $5 to

II ™ rereT: J? M P0’ wethers,
t®,W; ewes, $5.50 to #5.65; sheep 

mtx^, $8 to $5.75; Canada lambs, $7.35 to

i
London, Dec. 3.—Mark Lane—Miller mar

ket—Wheat, foreign quiet with a small 
business. English quiet, but steady. Corn 
—American firm; Danubien firm and rather 
dmrer. Flour—American difficult of sale. 
English dull.

... 42% 42% 42% 42%
43% 43% Representative Sole».

Wjh, Levack bought 15 car loads eg fat 
cattle at prices given above for fat cattle 
which are Mr. Levack a quotations of tué 
market.

Muybee, Wilson & Hell soldi 18 export 
era, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.; i9 
exporters, 1840 lbs. each, at $4.46; 15 ex
porters,- 1300 tbs. each, ut $4.30; 2 choice 
butchers’ 1120 lb», each, at $4.66; 12 choice 
butchers, 1240 it*, eacn, at $4.46; 16 good 
ibtu letters', 1240 lbs. each, at #4.25; 11
butchers’. 040 lbs. each, at $4; 5 butcher»', 
1120 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers’, 1210 lbs. 
each, at $4; 16 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each 
at $8.90; lo butchers’, 1000 I be. each, at 
$3.80; 4 butchers', 820 lbs. each, at $3.60; 
5 butchers’, 1110 Ibe. each, at $3.60; Y ex
tra butcher cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $8.76;
2 butcher cowe, 1210 lbs. each, at $3.12%; 
8 butcher cows, 1300 lbe. each, at $3.10;
4 re ugh butchers’,HOO lbs. each, at $2.80;
3 rough butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $2.75;
5 cannera, 700 Lbe. each, at $1.50; 18 feed
ers, 1190 lbs. each at $3.50; 4 feeders, 1060 
lbs. each, at $3; 2 bulls, 1470 lbs. each, at 
$3.50; 2 bulls, 1430 los. each, at $3; 63 
Lambs, 92 lbs. each, at $5.75. Shipped out
4 loads for clients
.- McDonald & Maybee sold: 17 exportera, 
1450 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.; 17 ex
porters, 1410 ibe. each, at $4.60; 18 ex
porters, 1890 lbs. each, at $4.50; 18 export
ers 1410 lbs. each, at $4.30; 20 exporters 
1375 lbs. each, at $4.30; 2o exporters 1310 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 22 butchers’, 1380 Uia. 
each at $4.13; 7 butcheuSV 4180 lbs. each 
at $3.35; 7 butchers’, 1160' lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 13 butchers’, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.75; 
15 butchers’, 1250 lbe. each, ht $8.90; 12 
bute bers’, 1120 ibe. each, at $4.15; 21 butch
ers’, 1180 lbs. each, at $4; 24 "butchers’, 
990 lbs. each, at $4.16; 18 butchers’, 1220 
lbs. each, at $4.16; 1 bull, 1360 lbs. each at 
$3 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 18 butchers’, 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.; 39 butch
ers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.30; 7 cowe, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.10; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $3.25; 15 butcher»’, 970 llw. each, At 
$3.75; and shipped out one load.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold: 2 loads ex
porters, 1360 IN. each, at $4.40 per cwt.;
1 lead exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.15;
1 lead butchers’, 1060 IN. each, at $3.90; 1 
load mixed butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.-40; 1 load of cows and bulla, 650 to 1800 
lbe. each, at $3.25 to $4.12% per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 60 gdod export sheep 
at $4.75 per cwt.; 30 common sheep, at 
$2.30 each. ’

James Armstrong & Son bought 2 good 
springers, at $94.

W. J. McClelland bought 2 loads of 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.10; 1 load 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.15; 2 loads, 925 lbs. 
each, at $3.50 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 2 loads

• New York
Cens. Stock Nxeh. 
•ard of Trade,
i New York ud

44 44%
OatSeett Street, Toronto 55 :: ::: £8 S'4 ™ “*

............ 321 “

Jan .. ,,14.65 14.85 14.02 14.80
May ..15.00 15.10 15.00 15.05

Rilw~-
Jan .. .. 7.85 7.02 7.85 7.02
Mny .. 7.97 8.00 7.95 8.00

Lard—

k
34% 35

Win. A. LEE & SON il32% 32%
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DSON, teal Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Broker». Receipts of farm produce were 850 bush

els of grain aud 25 loads of hay.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall at 72c 

to 78c.
Btriey—Four hundred bushel» sold at 

54e to 53c.
Out»—Four hundred bushels sold at 89c 

to 41c.
Pea»—One load sold at 80c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to $15 

per ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 for 
mixed.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Wheat, fait, bush ...........
Wheat, red. bush ..........
Bnrley bush ....................
Oats, bush, new 
Rye, bush .....
Peas, bush ........................0 80

Seed»—
Alslke, clover, fancy. .. .$0 30 to $6 60 

do. No. 1
do. No. 2 .........
do. No. 8 ....

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old..
Timothy, No. 1 .
Timothy, No. 2 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Hay, mixed .....
Straw, bundled, ton .. 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton .....

Fruits and Vegetable 
jPotatoee, per bag ...>..$0 75 to $0 80 
Apples, barrel .......... 1 50 3 50
Cabbage, per dosen.0 30
Unions, per bag ............. V 75

Poultry— —.
Turkeys,, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to ,$0 16
Geese, per 4t> ..................... 0 10

.. O 60
. '. 0 10
.. V 10

CORRESPONDENT
-MONEY, TO LO AN-

FRANCIS ▲gents
Testera Fire nnd Marine, Royal Fire 
aoe Ce.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co 
fork Underwriters’ (Fire) Insttranoo Co 
lenedt Accident»nd Plate Gins' Co-, Lloyds 
nfele Glass Insurance Co., Ontario A cold ont 
nsnraece Co.

14 VICTORIA ST. IMieeei Main 592 Ml 5098

General Jan 8.47 8.47 8 45 8.45
May .. .. 8.47 8.47 8.46 8.47CURITIES In'ii r 

. and NewIIIDIN6, T0R0NT9
in 4503.

B. B. O. Francis

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

Wheat—Has scored a moderate ad 
against the determined opposition’ of i 
tor Interests early In distant months and 
of professional speculators Of the local 
sort later. Elevator people, however, have 
furr.i*she3 much of the strength In Decem
ber and have narrowed the difference be- 
twten December and May to 4%c, ao 
•gainst 5c Saturday. The great bulk of 

g has been by aborts, .’file buying 
been largely by interests that were 

undoing spreads with the northwest mid 
who were also reselling there. The day’s 
news has been quite bullish In the "main. 
The excepting* Were the gain in northwest 
and general primary receipts over last 

year. Export clearances to-day were very 
large, equal to 1,107,000 bushels. Russian 
total exports for the year 96,000,000 bush
els, . v. 147,600,(XX) bushels last year. This 
short supply 1» also of poor wheat, requir
ing blending with better. New York re
ports 25 laids taken for export. We strong
ly advise purchase of wheat and especially 
5u recessions.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to i. L. Mit
chell:

COAL and WOOD[lowing stock» writ». vance
eleva-

HIGHEST PRICESIS i SON 0 68
Ô 730 72 At Lowest Market Price.0 73d Mining Bzchseg».

tees N. 275.

iter. Hudson Bey 
leKlnley-Dorroh 
Silver Leaf, Uni-

Paid in Cash for BÜÎCHERS' 
and FARMERS’

0 54 0 55 db. 0 38 0 41
0 76 Head Office and Yardosi Branch Yard

Cor, Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
F\#»w Perk SSS.

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

Pkwse North 13-1».
fallow and Grease scliin

has;

6 (X) 
5 25 
4 5V

6 20
5 40

X*WRITE FOR PRIOBB> 4 80ES NNTIONH 7 OO7 25 10—Best reel calf ...
« —Sheep—

7 OO 5 00 2 00

let 2nd 3rd. 
Prise. Prize. Prize.

H OFBRAU0 50liopvmuil VIIV Will uuupu, LI 111 
$4 Atl«ntlo Av», TÔRpRfTO,

6 90
ENIENT 1 50 1 80

1 20 1 40 Class—
11— Best deck of

sheep, not less
than 50 sheep .. $15 00 $8 00 $5 OO

12— Best deck of
lambs, not less
than 50 lambs . 15 00 8 00 5 00

13— Best pair of ewes 5 00 3 00 2 00
14— Best pair of

Philippin* Plantation Co.
Over 48.900 Acres—Learn the truth about this 

fonder fui money-making investment and make your 
aoeey earn 6 2-3 per cent. Full particular* frir.

-922 Tracers’ 
l Toronfe. Liquid Extract of Melt»

Thema*» invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or tile athlete,

W. ■ lie, Cfcgelat. Twests, CmaBw A«*e
14sauf»otar«d by 

*CWNA*DT * CO . TONONTO. ONTARM

.$18 00 to $15 00 
. 11,00 12 00

A. L. WISNER Sc CO.,
__ _ Ç1-62 Confederation Life Bldg

DWBN J. B. YBARSLEY. Toronto. 
Manager for Canada.

9 UUTOCKS 113293•e
wethers ..............

15— Beat pair of ewe
lambs ...................

16— Best pair of
wether lambs .. 5 00 3 00 2 00

—Hogs—

5 00 3 00- 2 000 40 Wheat—Initial transactions In wheat
were effected at a lower range this morn
ing, sentiment being Influenced by declines 
abroad and a continuance of the increased 
movement in the northwest. Regal ding 
the latter, one of the Interstate commerce 
commission was quoted :aa saying that 
elevators in Minnesota and the Dakotas 
other than terminal points, are filled and’ 
farmers compelled to store wheat in bins 
20 to 30 feet deep and covering an acre 
at ground. This would tend to dissipate 
the short crop stories and explain the light 
stocks at terminal points. Receipts, how
ever, are increasing at both Mum ..-a polls 
and Duluth and indications are that the 
railroads will make a stronger effort to 
provide transportation more coammensurate 
with the exigencies of the situation. 8omi 
of the late new» was bullish, the vis.ble 
decreasing and clearances for the day were 
over a million bushels, while a resume of 
the world’s shipments for the week reveal
ed quite u falling off from Russian and __ ,, _ tvm B Levack bourht tar, l.mha.Danubien ports. These items stimulated C5,c”*° “w Stock. $5.75 to <6 8 lambs’ Et
some local buying and also caused covering JDw- 3.—Cattle—Receipts about * W H Dean bought 2 loads of feeder*

iwuss, susr a? - •• •» »s'zCîê™'houses were rather inclined to support the * „ i4'50', J H Dingle bought for the FoStL- P.ek
options. Oats were quiet without feature, about 35.000; 5c to 10c Ing Company of Itomllton-MoLd rétfeh^v"
uRho steadiness was In evidence. * j^r; choice to prime henw»v-$6.30 to KM0 lN?«h atLtnermt. ? ’

Provisions—Were Elected by the pubii- *°;35; medtmn to good heavy. 4<£l5 to $6 25: era 12(10 lb* each at Tf is? i
cation of contract stocks, which revealed lh!l ^PL<welgh.ts' *6 -> to $6.35; good to ! ^irtera. 130o ibs ee’dh ‘at**4 to/ J
ltas pcjrk and ribs and more lard than was *5’.1L,<> *6-25'" packing, $5.8(1 ^H. Hunnlsett txxurht' 120 rat tie feeders
gtretally expected. The buying In the pit tosE'10’ g1**. *5.80 re $6.20. at $3 40 to $3 helfere and 4t<Sra^t
was on a rather large scale. « ta®6’00*,, 10c *» ^Vïto

« » .TT „ . to $6- %mh« aso^ re «î?1 Jeariln?s’ 13 to $3.75; cannera, at $1.25 to $1.50.
*ew York Dairy Market. ’ > *5-25 to $7.70. c. Zcagman A Sons bought 1 load mlx.-

New York, Dec. 3.—Butter, strong; re- _ ~ ed cattle, 800 to 1000 lbs. each, at $2.75 to
ceipts, SB2; street prices, extra creamery British Cattle Market». $3.30 per cwt.
31c to 31 %c; official prices creamery, eut». London, Dec. 3.—Canadian cattle In the 
•non to extra, 30c to 31c; held, commun to British markets are quoted at 9c to ll(4c 
extra, 21c to 29c; state dairy, common to P« lb.; refrigerator beef 8%c to 9c ner fancy, 20c to 23%c; renovated, common to pound. ’ per
fancy, 20c to 23%c; renovated, common to Liverpool. Bee. 3.—John Rogers & Co
extra, 18c to 24c; western linn, cuiiwnon Llverpcol. cable Canadian steera 10c- Cana’ 
to firsts, 17c to 18c; western creamery dian ranchers 9c. '
firats, 23c to 34c. Glasgow. Dec. 3—Edward Watson and

Cheese— lirai; receipts 1804; state full Ritchie report all cattle on offer trade ex- 
cream. small and large, Sept, fancy, 14%e; tu-mely alow and prices worse. Prime 
do., Oct. best, 113%c; do., late made, 12%c steers are 11 %c to 12c. ranchers and infer- 
to 12%c; do., Inferior, 10%c to ll%c; skims, l for are difficult to cash at 9c per lb.
3c to 1V%e. I At Deptford Saturday prices of Canadian

Eggs—Receipts, 3300; state,Pennsylvania I cattle were 10- to 10%c: rai.rhers S%c
and nturtiy fancy selected white, 42c to : to 10c. No market to-day owing to late
43c; do., choice, 38c to 40c; do. mixed ex- arrival of steamers, 
tra, 38c to 40c; Western, average prime,
34c to 35c (official price firsts, 33c to 34c) 
seconds, 3pe to 32c.

Poultry, closed weak; weétern chickens, 
ll%c to 14c; turkeys, 13c to 16c; fowls,
P.A., 11c to 12c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 3.—Close.—Wheat: Spot 

quiet, No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 6s %d to 
6s 5%d: No. 2 Northern MnnihAa,"6s 2%4 
to 6s 3d; No. 2 hard winter, Cs to és 2%4;
No. 2 western winter; 5s 11%d to 0s t%d.
Futures, steady, Dec. 6s 3d v., March 6*
6%d v. May 6s 4%d v. Cora: Futures, 
quiet, Jail. 4s l%d v., March 4s %d v.J 
spot qnlet. American mixed, per cental, 
new, 4s 4%d to 4s 5d. Flour: Minn.. 1st 
bo kera, average price per sack, 19s 3d to 
19s Ud.

'MOBS. I CAN SELL
Year Real Estate er Business

V 86
6 00 3 00 2 09,

A CO. il
* NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
heptrtie» and Buiineu of all kinds «oil quid I e 
for c*»h is all part» of tke United State'. dia’i 
Hit Writs to-dsy describing what you bar* -t» 

' *H and give cash price on «âme.

Mens, per lb............. .
Spring chickens, lb .,

’•.Spring ducks, lb ....
Wiry Produce__

Butter, lb. rolls ..............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ....
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarter», tw t.$4 50 to $5 50
Beet hindquarters, cwt. 7 06 8 (X)
Lrmbs, dressed, lb .... 0 09 6 10
Mutton, light, cwt . 8 00 U 00
Veals, prime, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 8 50 9 00

Phone M. 98 10 1st 2nd 3rd. 
Class— Prize. Prize. Prize.

17—Best English ba
con hags, not
less than 5 .... 5 00 3 00 2 00

12
11

Hirer Leaf, So Uairer 
io Trethewey, 100 Fot Fanning Mills$0 27 to $0 32

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 0 45.........V 40 LIGHT GRAIN SHIPMENTS.HINGE r CO.. lay kind of Bueinese dr Real Estate anywhere it 
lay price, write me your requirement!. I cai 
ave you time and moeey.

If yon want a Fanning Mill here it 
your opportunity.

We are clearing out oar stock ef
»» <

Business by Water Rente Duller 
Than for Years.

Ixohang* Bid.,
| Ont.
and Main 1743.

DAVID P. TA FF,
THE LAND MAN. '

415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

\

Fort William, Dec. 3.—The shipment 
of grain east via the water route is 
lighter this fall than has been known 
for many years.

There Is little grain moving and the 
elevators have been practically doing 
no more business than durln- the 
summer season. The grain is being 
stored In the houses In the Interior, al
tho it is expected that a large amount 
will come to the head of the lakes for 
storage.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad has 
contracted for the carrying of a large 
amount of wheat to tide water by rail 
during (the winter. It Is said the com
pany has already completed contracts 
for the shipment of five million bushels 
of wheat to Montreal by rail.

NEW TORONTO««
INCE OF ONTARIO butchers’,

1060 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

KANSAS.: FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Mills at bargain pricei.
Come is ses», at they will k* goisg 

fast.

STOCK .s•d.
The prices quoted below are few first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
Correspondingly lower quotations.
Potatoes, car lots, bag . .$0 80 to $0 82 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs   0 23 0 24
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, preamery, lb. rolls 0 27 0 29
Butter, bakers’, tub .... 0 17 0 18
Eggs, ntw-latd, dozen ... 0 30
Eggs, cold storage ............. 0 22
Turkey a, per lb ...................0 14
Oiese, per lb ........................ 0 09 0 10
Duekt, per lb .....................  0 10 ....
Chickens, per lb ............... 0 00 0 10
Old fowl per lb ................. 0 07 0 03
Cheese, large, lb ................. .0 13
Cheese, twine, lb ................0 14
Honey, lb ................................(f 11
Honey, 60-lb. tins ................. 0 11
Hotty. 10-lb. tins ............... 0 12
Htuey, dozen sections ..
Evaporated apples, lb ...

OIL*i ATURING 194« 
-YIELDING BET- 
INTEREST.. Sound 

Investment
Secured by investing is ell.

An Exceptional Offer
is spas at presene Is » SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermatioe inquire of
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

phone m. 7370-7S7i.

Frost 4 Wood Co.
1

, Tsrosts. 0*(. LIMITBD
77 JARVIS STREET

TOCKS ex-
6 23

D SOLD 0 16 HIGlt-CRABE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

lew York end 
hanges.

0 14 
V 14%EEUIN Bavarian’s Position.

Quebec, Dec. 3.—The North American 
Wrecking Company have not as yet de
cided what disposition will be made of 
the steamer Bavarian, recently floated

O 12
Market Notes.

Alex. Kesson of Keseon Bros, prominent 
formers of Petrolea, was a visitor at the 
markét.

George Bater of the firm of Bater Sc 
McLean, Winnipeg, was a visitor at the 
market. Mr. Bater thinks there Is no place 
like Winnipeg and the great northwest. 
Between 85%000 and 90,000 cattle were ship
ped from Winnipeg this season. Mr. Bater 
Is or his way home to England to spend 
Christmas with his relatives and friends.

William Levack, about four weeks ago, 
lost a roan steer, which escaped while be
ing driven from the market to the abattoir. 
The steer Is marked with a V cut out of 
the hair on the rump and a straight cut 
on the right shoulder. Any person giving 
information that will lead to recovery will 
be suitably rewarded.

The drovers were glad to be under 
while selling their cattle, sheltered from 
the storm, and many of them were express
ing their feelings of gratitude to Mr. Hodg
son the manager of the yards.

Next Monday will be the fourth annual 
fat stock show at the Union Stock Yards, 
which Is expected to be bigger and better 
time ever. Farmers and stock men gen
erally should not fall to see it Entries are 
coming lti that go to show that there Is 
going to be an excellent show. We repro
duce the prize list:

MARSHALL, SPADER X GO. 2 0075 A Voice From Saskatchewan.
0 09

“I want The World for its pari la» 
frorh Wye rock. Shipping men are of ■ mentary news. I would not like to part 
opinion that If the wreckers do not soon I with it. Wishing your paper all suc- 
declde what they will do with the1 cess, I am, yours truly, Thos. McKee, 
steamer she will be frozen In. | Roleau, Sask.”

•I.RBFKBSSNTfiD BY Hide» and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Enet Front-street, Wholesale Heap 
era In Wool, Hides, Calfskins 
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%
Country hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1, city .........
Calfskins, No. 1, country ................... 0 11
Lambskins, each ............... $0 90 to $10.)
Horeehldes .................... ........3 50
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb .. 0 30 
Tallow, per lb .....’..........

OHERTY, SPIDER & PERKINSitoqk Exchange, 
'hone Main 457<L

and Sheep-*

iJOHN G. BBATY
Euy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on nom- 
mission. Orders placed over our 
pwn private wires. r

TORONTO orFI OB:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

NO SELL MANLY STRENGTHI. Free to Men Until R» 
j » duat Health, Strength, 

d Vigor ta’Begaiaed

......... 0 10*

I
0 12

AND ALL 
1 UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
Csrre»p**4*

3 75 FOR SORB THROAT.
Try Scott's Emulsion for a sore- 

throat. Don’t wait till sore throat 
goes on* hito sore lungs. Scott’s Emul
sion heals both sore lungs and ' sore 
throats. A great safeguard against 
winter weather.

1
Happy, glutens Manhoed-j, 

the strength that pushes th* 
world! Success in its com< 
pletenees! And^whst I» weakJ 

Fsilurs, despair! But 
[XL. why be week, when a cure 1» 

within .yeur reeeh 1er the aek< 
ingf AH men with very few exeeptiens wW made'strenS 
and should be so through fifeJ 
Many hsve abused this gr»»«j 
privilege sad thru dissipation 
hare become weaklings, pUBT. 
lack oenfidesce, can't faro tl 
slightest difficulty,‘have drain..,

__________ lro«e*., in;potency, varicecele.1
Fourth Annual Fat Stock Show to lie I rheumatism, lame back- «t- I

held at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto l » and are mere.nlartbin«'i-tk*Junction, Toronto, Monday, Dec. 10, 1906: ' ' , hands eftk«eF«Z.u1Dg8 5rth*i

export6- ^ ” I V-rîâ
« r r "i “ - -

8-B^ttt.i8^her 25 00 ,5 00 1000 FREE UNTIL CURED.
4—Beet 18 butcher 

cattle, heifers .
, 5— Best fat steer,

under 3 years . 10 00 6 00
6— Best fat heifer,

under 3 years . 10 09 0 09
7— Best fat steer, 3

years or over...
8— Beat fat better, 3

years or over ..
9— Best fat beef ani

mal, any breed. 00 7 00 • uo ,

’440 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. V »now. cover

irities, Limited The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$16 bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—07c sellers.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard, seller», 83%c; No. 
1 northern, sellers, 80%c; No. 3, 77%c buy
ers.

APROBABLY HIS DOUBLE. V*>
let, Toronte. t

X; Gnelph Excnreion.
$1.50 return fare from Toronto via 

C.P.R. for Guelph winter fair, tickets 
good going Dec. 8 to 14 Inclusive, re
turning until Dec. 17. Tickets at all 
C.P.R. offices.

£i\*4* Ottawa, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—‘‘There 
S»n be no truth In the runaway story 

■pn Toronto,” said Çol. Hanbury WH- g 
1 Hems this evening to The World. “I j 
I Ww Earl Grey end those who were 
* Jjth him yesterday, and they said no- 1 

“ling about R. I think It must be a 
tase of mistaken Identity.”

Col. Hanbury Williams is military 
Weretary to Earl Grey. The governor- 
Wfierai Is In Montreal to-day.

i
/

sS,lted V v'(
I

PRIZE LIST.
London Wool Market.

London, Dee, 3__The offerings at the
wool auction sales to-day amounted to 11,- 
249 bales. Scon reds and greasy m“rino* 
were In brisk demand for the home trade, 
and extreme rates were realized. Cane of- 
Good Hope and Natal sold well at 5 per 
cent, advance. The withdrawals to date 
amount to 2000 bales. Following are the

ict as Sec
urer for a 
my. Must 
to invest. 

;r particu-

;-

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 70c; 
No. 2 mixed, no quotation; No. 2 red, no 
quotations.

E uck wheat—Buyers 52c.

Barley—No. 2, 51c bid; No. 3X, buyers,

r Menclik Not Ill.
Addis Abeba, Abyssinia. Dec. 3.—The 

'tperts of the illness of King Menelik, 
Fhlch are attracting considerable at- 
“htlon In Europe owing to the possl- 
tn y °r comPl*catlons in the succession 

the throne, are unfounded.

Class— 
1-Best 16 

steers ...
2—Best 16

joe.
- Wool’s Phosphodine,World Rye—Sellers 73c.

Pets—No. 2, 80c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 38%e, sellera 
30 %c; No. 2 mixed, seller» 38c, Toronto.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers, 51%c, To
ronto.

,« ». o-Swr-uisy ts- 1 **“

< » Jsrs: î:; m:; »■-
4 00 can jree UBtl1 a cure » effected, but only at address at below *** my
4 «0 he»itï!!»a;X0theo^deauy: T„TU;X'ê r ^boeke — W

OfflciSura-AaSAsïEd^sSt» Toronto. Ont,

nervous system, makes new 
Blood In old Veins. Curtr Nerre 

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, &exual Weakness, .5missions, Sper- 
matorrkeea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggist» or mailed ii. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. Beta pamphlet 
mailed frde. The Wood Medicine Oo. 
(formerly Windsor) Tarante» Ont.

25 00 15 00

\ALSiKE CLOVERS, 
TIMOTHY. 
GRAIN, Etc. 

„ ,9 »rs offering highest prices tor best 
•rtaeiceds. Send «ample».

RENNIE Co.,Limtt«iToront#

union Sittings
The railway - — 
shawa on the 1V:. 
the 12th and Ha*""

conv
10 00 0 00

10 00 6 on 4 09Flonr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track, To-•S
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SuMPSOIlSS
passed. The Toronto Bolt and Forging 
Co. applied for a fixed, assessment. 
Property owners of Vaughan-road pe
titioned for a four foot concrete side
walk, 2800 feet north of St. Clalr-ave- 
nue; also for three electric lights for 
Vaughan-road. It may be done on*»® 
local Improvement plan. The C. P. K- 
gave notice of application to the rail
way commissioners In the deviation of 
St Clair-avenue and Scarlett-road. 
The treasurer was authorised to bor
row 110,000 to be applied in connection 
with opening up Gerrard-street. The 
following are the polling booths and 
deputy returning officers at the next 
municipal elections: Dlv. No. 1. Fen
nell’s house. Lee-avenue, William Gil
roy, D.R.O.; 2, Malcolm’s house, corner 
Klngston-road and Woodbine-avenue, 
James Jackson, D.R.O. ; 3, John Tan
ner’s house, Gledhlll-avenue, W. H. 
Bessey, D.B.O.; 6, Baler’s Hall. Tod- 
morden, G. A. Moses, D.R.O.; 6, Haas- 
lett’s house, Deer Park (east-), George 
Tattle, D.R.O.; 7, Brown’s store. Lan
sing, J. C. Bales, D.R.O.; 8, Moynihan’s 
house, Independent-road, Chae. Fitz
patrick, D.R.O.; 9. Mrs. Summer’s
house, Francis Clark, D.R.O. ; 10, J. 
Falby’s house, St. Clair-avenue, EL 
Grainger, D.R.O.; 11, Wychwood Hall, 
E. Boggls, D.R. O'.; 12, A. Shuler’s
house, corner Davenport-road and Os- 
eington-avenue, James Deegan, D.R. 
O.; 18, Chandos-avenue, first house, 
William G. Carter, D.R.O.; 14, Neff’s 
house, Wlndermere-avenue, Edward 
Neff, D.R.O.; 16, Mrs. Ward’* house, 
Dundas-street, James Ashman, D.R.O.; 
16, schoolhouse, Mount Dennis, George 
Plggott, D.R.O.; 17, Fair bank Postof- 
flce, Andrew Watt, D.R.O. {/It, Mash In
ter’s house, lot 16, con. 4/ W. J. Dun
can, D.R.O.; 19, Frank, Carruther’s
house,, lot 15, con 2, J. H. Snider, D.R. 
O.; 20, Brennan’s shop, York Mills, 
William Boucoek, D.R.O.

Corn ir Ç
twe feet
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§ 'uSidewalks in Demand—Henry and 
Syme Will Contest for 

the Reeveship.
$9 to $12 Overcoats 

for Men at $6.93A $L

if f

Toronto, Junction, Dec. 3.—The medi
cal health officer advises that It will 
be necessary to boll the water before 
using.

The Q.T.R. are putting In a new cross
ing on St. Clair-avenue. It is a pity 
that some of the officials of the town 
were not looking after this matter, as 
ou Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day night It was very dangerous for 
any teams to pass on St. Cl&lr-avenue, 
owing to the way In which the road 
W£t8 left.

The vital statistics for the month of 
November* are as follows: Births. 18;, 
marriages, 9, and, deaths, 5.

The C.P.R. have been working all day 
unloading cinders and constructing the 
new siding Into Gunns’, Limited, and 
Martin and Levack’s Abattoir.

A meeting of the Toronto Junction 
Hockey League will be held in the 
Ranger Clubrooms on Wednesday even
ing. The following clubs have signified 
tbelr Intentions to play: Rangers, C.P. 
R. Veterans, Bachelors, Waverleys, 
Shamrocks (Rangers IL), B. of St. P„ 
It Is necessary that all clubs should be 
represented.

There will be a meeting on Tuesday 
night in James’ Hall, to talk of a pro
posal to form a labor party. It Is 
rumored that the labor men will bring 
out a candidate In each ward, and one 
for the mayoralty.

A week from to-day S. S. Nesbitt, 
J.P., will give his decision whether or 
not J. M. Pearen, the ex-postmaster at 
Weston, shall stand his trial at the ses
sions on a charge of theft. The com
plainant Is Robert L. Crawford of Em
ery. This afternoon he stated that he 
gave a cheque to Pearen, Instructing 
him to deposit it In the bank to his 
credit. Instead of that, it is alleged. 
Pearen endorsed the cheque and had It 
placed to his own account.

Getting to near to Christmas time, you’ll have 
no money for an overcoat if you wait much longer. 
We want to sell all we can of them before folks for
get everything but Christmas goods. Here’s an in
ducement for men’s store business to-morrow.

5T118 Netable 
didate 
jerity 
Scott, 
Cense 

Vote i

J ï

if11

ifS /
/-, ï

if ioo Only Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, consisting of 
daVk Oxford grey cheviots, also grey and black shadow stripes, 
made up in single-breasted Chesterfield style, also some fancy

6 as
\ to 46, to clear Wednesday at.............................................. * **
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Hemry j 
Dr. Grl

’ifThe House for Good 
Hats—Fairweatber’s.

There’s as much rea
son for a man being par
ticular about the quality 
of his hats as about the 
quality of his food or 
olothlng. It’s the satis
faction that comes from 
wearing good things that 
makes good things worth 
buying. Good Hats es
pecially—for every man 
and woman you meet 
sees your hat, and it’s 
nice to know you are 
all right a-top.

Oar Hike ere frem the world’s 
best makers—Knex, Youmans, 
Peel, Bteteoa, Christy, etc. i 
Silk Hate, 96 and 18.
Derbies, $2 to 16,
Tweed Hate, $1.60 to $3.
Opera Hats, 96 to $8.

When you bay here yon set our guaran
tee In addition to the maker1». The policy 
of “Quality” covers ail good» sold mthia 
store.

■ Iif EIÆÇTlOj 
Allan <*y 
J. J. sd

I

M L
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Men’s 1.75 Gloves j.

69cif! The auction sale of a house and lot— 
a beautiful home for a gardener or 
poultryman—the estate of the late Mrs. 
Silverthom, lot 23, concession D, Scar- 
boro, will take place on Thursday, Dec. 
6, 1906. I have received instructions to 
sell by .public auction a valuable house 
and lot 'belonging to the estate of the 
late Mrs. Samuel T. Silverthom. The 
tot contains seventeen acres, one rood 
and eight perches, being part of lot 
23, concession D, Scarboro, situated 
about ten miles from Toronto. Upon 
the premie*» are situated a 
house, containing five bedrooms, par
lor, dining-room and good cel'ar be
neath: a so three acres of good young 
orchard, a barn, good as new, with cow 
stable and stone basement; also a pig- 

chicken-house and tUbundattce of

1
1

if Discontinued by a big wholesale 
firm. Leather’s too expensive to dupli
cate qualities at the prices. Se we 
have the chance to give eur customers I I.
better gloves at reduced prices than 
other stores will be able to offer at reg
ular prices next season. ----———»—

c.rrs ,-hrn MrsÆïS7 "5P*C'’. — 69cregular value 1.25 t* 1,75 per pair, on sale Wednesday per pair........................... » ,

«. WILL DO OUR BEST 3JO FILL MAIL ORDERS ■

1
i
mj

I ’
r

if'rame

if 1
sifpen. ,____ . _

water. Terms—Ten per cent, oc pur
chase money on date of sale, balance in 
thirty days. Title indisputable. Sale 
at l o’clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.Ul\ if }Btobleofce.

Dec. 3.—The Etobicoke 
Township Council held its regular 
meeting to-day at Islington. It was 
recommended that the collector for dis
trict No. 3 remit the statute labor of 
G. H. Neale, he having performed the 
same on road division No. 66. A com
munication was received from some of 
the residents 1 nthe south of the town
ship. and Councillor Stubbs was given 
authority to prevent broken brick be
ing laid on the Lake Shof-e-road, unless 
under his supervision* The treasurer 
was also instructed to pay James Al
ford, paymaster, the sum of $3 com
muted labor on road No. 17, and also 
William O’Connor, paymaster on road 
division No. 12, |$2, commuted labor. 
The clerk was instructed to write the 
Sawyer. Massey Co. of Hamilton, and 
to Inform them that when the stone 
crusher has been tried and accepted 
the township council will then be 
responsible for the same and make 
their payments as per agreement. The 
clerk was Instructed to notify the col
lector of district No. 1 to remit the 
dog tax of the following persons, who 

nreeiiient have made satisfactory declaration Washington. Dec IL-^he preside^ that they have no dogs: Ed Cunning-
Unite Secretary of The frea- ham, A. W. R. Moore, Ed Traverser 

MeSou' attorney- and also to remit statute labor tax 
general Charles J. Bonaparte; post- charged against „AvJ. MacDonald he 

George Von L Meyer; having purchased property upon which 
^^?a"rv of !he navy Victor H Met- he pays all taxes. A bylaw was passed 
ca^fCtsecretary of the’ Interior, James to construct a sidewalk on Vlctor-ave- 

/R. Garfield; secretary of, commerce and j nue, at the cost of $676. This wifi cost 
labor, Oscar S. £3trau«;, associate jus- 9 1-2 cents per lineal foot., 
tlce supreme court, Wm. H. Moody.

Islington,
XXiOfiflOOBOOOiXXXXXXXXiOHOOOMtXXXXXXXiw
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A NEW CANADIAN RECORD

i FUTURE OF LABRADOR.
union Wallace Telle of the Great 
, Unexplored Part of Canada. NO LOCAL OPT ION BYLAW.
Dillon Wallace-, the Labrador explor

er, In addressing the Canadian Club 
at their usual luncheon yesterday, said 
he deemed it a great Honor to have 
the privilege of speaking before such a 
fine representative gathering of the 
best and most loyal element of the Do
minion, and that after leaving cosmo
politan. New York, with its babel of 
tongues, and Its many nationalities, be 
felt in being In Toronto as if he were 
more with the people to which he pro
perly belonged. After briefly descant
ing on the untold possibilities of the 
mineral wealth which, with other vast 
resources, are bound to make Canada 
the backbone of- the great empire ot 
which It is a part, he told of his ex
plorations to the northern lone land, 
which has so tong been looked upon as 
the Ultima Thule of human settlement 

North Toronto, Dec. 3.—At to-night’s on thjg continent. He predicted that 
meeting.of the board of works, a letter what Alaska 1* to the United States, so 
was read, from the York Radial Rail- xt1ll Labrador be to the Dominion, 
way Company, stating that they would He had been asked fcdQbently by peo-
begln to ballast their tracks In about j glnce ^ls return What benefit was 
eight days. there to his expeditions, but for reply

A committee meeting was held to St.1 he uauany referred them to Columbus, 
Clement's School to-night and a report who had been often interrogated to a 
of the special committee appointed to simiiar manner. > 
organize a club for the social and moral Hlg flrBt trtp was with, and a part of, 
Improvement of North Toronto citizens the m-tated Hubbard expedition. He 
was read. A further report will be made- another trip to Labrador last 
presented before any definite action Is year ln whloh he traveled 8W miles 
taken. with’ dog sleds thru the Interior, and

more than 2000 miles by canoe around 
Hast Toronto. ^he coast of that country, and the re-

East Toronto, Dec. 3.—One of the suit of his Journey has added materially 
most enthusiastic and largely attended to geographical science to enabling him 
meetings ever held to the town was to remap all that part traveled, and 
that under the auspices of the East To- correct many Inaccuracies which exlst- 
ronto Amateur Athletic Association to ed to prior maps.
the Y.M.OA. Hall to-night. These offl- I Mr. Wallace fully Intends to further 
cers were elected: E. J. Snell, honorary I explore Labrador, the northeastern

part, in the near future, the greater 
portion of which has not yet been trod
den by the fodt of civilized man.

Hqn. A. B. Morine of Newfoundland, 
now resident to Toronto, ln moving a 
vote of thanks, said that If Labrador 
would bear out the prediction as re
gards mineral wealth, and as New
foundland ever regards Labrador as a 
natural part or possession of the form
er. the reasons for it becoming a part 
of the Dominion will be greatly 
strengthened.

Last night Mr. Wallses lectured at 
Association Hall.

Petition to Brentford Connell In
sufficiently Signed. 1;jj > w

8__(Special.)—No One of- M 
government 
utilities. H 
ln his powd 
and his chel 
Mr. Scott vJ 
nounced bin! 
government 

Mr. Studtj 
pressed the! 
and W, F,| 
assistance rj 
'The walls td 
holme’s hea 
rooms were] 
torials, Mr. 1 
clippings frcJ 

Both candi 
of the govel 
the removal I 
the prison I

Dec. Bzceaa of

fsasr
to the Public ^

•1,418,478
1,662.838
1,720,373
2,133,939
6,278,667

Brantford, 
local option bylaw will ibe submitted to 
the ratepayers at the municipal elec:

result of City Soli-

Reservc Fund
Uad^rided

Profit»

$ 240,000 
362,838 
420,373 
623,461 

1,336,847

Sore reign 
Bank Notes 

in Circulation
3T»t Deposits84-86 YONGE STREET Octo
ber

tlons. This Is the 
cltor Henderson’s second report at the 
meeting of the council ttfc-ntght on the 
validity of the petition presented by 
the local option party.

He held that the petition was Insuffi
cient on all grounds, and' also that the 
number of ratepayers should not be 
deducted from the voters’ lists.

$ 1,681,730 
4,309,432 
7,196,741 

10,134,209 
16,678,920

• 769,995 
1,237,650 
1,284,840 
1,650,790 
2,860,675

1902I
If : 1903

Township, York County, left an estate 
worth $20,08.51. He owned farm pro
perty worth $7000, and real estate to 
Toronto valued at the same figure- 
His cash to banks totaled $2673.86, and 
seoqrltles $1453.66. The division of the 
estate gives the widow $6829.50, and 
$3414.75 to each of the three sons and 
one daughter, who all live at Virginia, 
Ont.

1904» «Rit 1905
1906

—
Commercial

Loan»
aad Discount»

Bond».
Debenture».

etc.
31«t Loans at Total A sa eta ,Oc lo cal Iber

-\U.8. CABINET CHANGES. $1,630,199
1,747,342
1,179,540
1,566,144
4,614,067

$ 3,865,203 
7,209.920 

10,201,964 
13,818,938 
26,343,401

$ 1,358,469 
4,074,048 
7,014,123 
9,578,850 

14,640,610

$ 439,363 
718,397 
672,034 
791.163 

1,612,831

1902
Injured l»y Foiling Lumber.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—About 2.30 p.m., while 
playing tag ln McAullffe’s lumber-yard 
Duke-street, Master Harold Arthure of 
680 Albert-street was struck by falling 
lumber and pinned to the ground. He 
was rescued by Vincent Withers and 
Aiex Ward, who brought him home, 
where he was attended by Dr. Winters, 
who found, besides a badly bruised face, 
a deep cut in the head, that re*to|rff 
several stitches. It Is hoped he will be 
all right to a few day a

1903
II 1904North Toronto. 1905

1906
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f JEMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modem and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.6fr 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main M55.

' ' I-!!

m%“Genuine Geed Quality.” “ Nugget” 
Waterproof 

Polish

/H N

mill
Balmy Beach.

Interest in St. Aiden’s Church con
tinues unabated, and at each of the 
serv’ces Sunday the attendance was 
large and fully up to the average. The 
Rev. Mr. McIntyre conducted the ser
vices, and no untoward incident oc
curred to disturb the harmony of the 
meetings.

Referring briefly during the course of 
the eventnRg address to the events of 
the past week, Rev. Mr. McIntyre de
clared that It was not his purpose or 
intention to take any notice of the at
tempt made to secure. his removal. 
He would know no sect or party 
and proposed ln .the near future to 
make a tour of the parish visiting all 
the homes of the parish, 'and asked 
the hearty 00-0peration of all those fa
voring or opposing his appointment. 
He urged the members to forget the 
unhappy difficulty and work together 
with him to make, St. Aiden’s a strong 
and united church.

WINTER
OVERCOATSI SES®

-a-

urn1 president ; J. W. Johnston, president; I. 
M. Thompson, vice-president; C. Robin
son, secretary-treasurer. The commit
tee of management is composed of A. 
Taylor, James Paterson, Mr. Hillary, 
Principal Cobbledick, J. D. Zleman and 
P. Shaw. Another meetlftg of the man
agement will be held In the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall on Wednesday evening, Dec. 5, at 
8.30 p.m. A full representation Is re
quested. It Is Intended during the win
ter to give every encouragement to 
hockeylsts, and special arrangements 
will be made to encourage this and 
every other manly sport

Doesn't * day like this empha
size an overcoat want ?

And deesn’t the fact that our 
Mr. Score goes, 
direct to the 
mills in Eng
land and Scot
land to select 
the fine wool
ens that we 
make ap em
phasize the 
value possibil
ities in our 
high-classtail- 
oriag trade ?

To he specific, 
special m en

tice is made of that most gen
tlemanly of outer garments
THE CHESTERFIELD— 
Exceptional value and fault
less style—
28.00 to 35.00.

mgood qualities of Nugget Water
proof Shoe Polish will be demonstrated: .The

1<t.

m
at

1 c\Blachford’s, 114 Yenge 51.It ‘ luim
m

To show hew absolutely waterproof this 
polish is the demonstrator will first 
polish the shoe, wash it to prove that 
water doee not affect the shine, then 

towel to show that the

. ii$ mi* /SJ/J

I dry It on a 
palish does not rub off. Be sure to see 
this in window of store to day. You 
are also invited to step into the stere 
and have your shoes shined free of 
charge. You can also get a

’Vi
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. £ l jijl>:sm SCHOOL TEACHERS ASK MORE \York ’Iownehlp Connell.- 3 , v

As the council Is nearing Its end of 
its year and as nearly all the old mem
bers are to the field for re-election, the 
ratepayers are under the impression 
that all petitions will be considered 
favorably, and yesterday the electors 
were out to full force, most of them 
with application or petition. The res14 
dents of Randolph-avenue asked for a 
cinder path from Pape-avenue tor Les
lie-»! reet; referred to East York com
mittee. Responding to petitions these 
sidewalks were ordered constructed : 

. . .. . . ... a two foot plank walk, west side of
tion of troubles, at the house of his Lake vie w-evenue, north of St. Clair* 
sonl-n-law, Councillor George s. Henry, 
third concession. East York.

A business meeting at the Deer Park 
Hockey Club will be held at the resi
dence of William Mlchell, 1290 Yonge- 
street. at 7.30 o'clock this evening. Ail 
members are Invited to attend.

A caucus of ratepayers of the town
ship was held at the Tremont House 
yesterday afternoon, with the object 
of having Reeve Syme elected by ac
clamation.
sen ted and were favorable to allowing 
the present reeve to have one term to 
the oounty council. This Idea George 
8. Henry Mr. Syme’s opponent, did 
not favor and the fight will be taken 
up to earnest.

W A. Clarke, clerk of York Town
ship! and W. J. Hill, registrar of West 
York, have to go to Parry Sound to
day to attend the court ln the famous 
• moose case” of King v. Montgomery.
The case Is as follows : W. A. Clarke 
shot a moose a year ago. which car
case was stolen, and Montgomery made 
the defendant.

It Is rumored about that one town
ship councillor will make his candida
ture a political question, in that event 
John Bayllss of Mount Dennis will op
pose him.

vDeer Park.
HIKE!

lii

Assistants In High Schools to Malt# 
aa Application.

IRKITThe Deer Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion will hold a meeting next Friday 
evening, at the public school house, to 
which all electors are Invited. The 
principal business will be the consid
eration of the application of the York 
Radial Railway Company to erect car 
lines in Deer Park and Incidentally the 
selection of candidates for the muni
cipal election.

Rev. G- W. Pickett of De Lisle- 
street is seriously ill with a complies-

Quxv\ox> \dea\ 
Wovae&'noa

—AT—

City Shoe Shine Parlor
474 Yonge Street

Conti-
It is said that a determined and 

concerted effort will be made at the 
first meeting of next year’s board of 
education by the assistant high school 
teachers for an Increase in salary. 
The minimum at present Is $1100, and 
a substantial advance will be asked. 
The board at present are generally 
opposed to any Increase. The move
ment may also extend to the public 
school teachers.

Chairman Rawllnson presided over 
the meeting of the finance committee 
yesterday. The committee were averse 
to the proposed grant of $750 to ex- 
Prlnclpal Manley, but It was finally de
cided to send on the report without 
recommendation and fight the matter 
out at the general meeting. Trustee 
Parkinson’s suggestion that the Christ
mas holidays extend until Jan. 7 In
stead of Jan. 3 was not accepted.

Jt «la

it

Machinists’ Tools Somc etVxorse \ SXxouWy Vtxwwess 
txo w tttWXxig 1 BxoVexx Ydxe.es 
oxv*<A\yçev^ rSçxcxvftetilexxàtoxxs 
çXtxees atiàj SçYavxx o\ SWXàev. 
oveNexvx- j TracWes—ft ut, YVlX QW \)> aVX

. %\acVsxxx\XVv*>\tw> vtxcvvV. ou eucrx
Cewuxwe ?cxd.

I We bave a full stock of the new
est Tools manufactured by L. S. 
Starrett or Brown & Sharpe, includ-

a three foot walk on Salem-avenue, 
east side, from Main-street 600 feet 
northward, and a three foot walk on 
the east side of Hamburg-avenue, 600 
feet ln length. Fifty dollars 
granted towards Improving Greenwood- 
avenue. Salmon-avenue got $26. Capt.
Jessopp constructed a culvert on St.
Clair-avenue at his gate and wanted 
a refund of $5. The reeve thought 
the council could not oblige, as every
body would road-work without per
mission and come to the council for 
pay. Miss Martin wished the council 
to stop making the comer of St Clalr- 
avenue, and Osslngton-avenue a duhm- 
lng ground. A sign will be erected 
forbidding dumping réfuse. Mr. Young 
asked that half of a six-foot concrete 
walk ln front of Ms new stores on Don 
Mill»-road be paid for; granted. Alex.
Martin of the Automobile Club desired 
the township to enter the compeition 
for good roads for the $500 prize. De
cision deferred till the 15th. J. E. Ed
wards & Son, Bracondale, got a twenty 
years’ fixed assessment at $8000 and 
Wm. Cameron’» of Bathurst-street at 
$6000. The trustees of the Deer Park 
School got $50. The clerk was author
ized to advertise that York Township 
Council will forvvard any application 
for power to the Ontario Power Com-

Gforgtaa Township. mission. A bylaw to raise $17.000 to of promotion on the recommendations
| Francis Nolan, farmer, of Georgina [erect a schoolhouse at S. S. No. 30 was jot a selection board.

were
I inff

Squares, Rules and LevelsChristmas Haberdashery hiats 
include —
HANDKERCHIEFS—
Linen, with hand-embroidered 
initials.

-

BICE LEWIS & SON,All districts were repre-.

' LIMITED.

Cor- Kim and Victoria St$.. Teronte
:!

IS * ItAGAINST MACHINE PROMOTION
Preach faaciea in silk and linen— 
And all ailk—
5OC. tO 3.00.
Mufflers and Bandana» 1.on up. 

Umb/ellaa and canes—aa well.

t
■'JRecommendatloss

With the U.a. Army Syetei
ln Connection« DR. SOPER!;

London, Dec. 8.—The beat system of 
promotion ln the army,which has been 
a much debated question here, as in

Hi 1I------------------------“j SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture,

I Impotence, Varico- 
I este, Skin, Blood and 
[Private Diseases.

C te vie it advisable, but if 
I iirpossible, send history aad 
i l-ccat stamp for reply.

--------- ■ --------- * Office : Comer AdetaUs
aad Toronto Sts.

Hours : To a.m. to 13 noon, 2 to $ and 7 to 6 p.m 
Saodays2toSp.nl. 9

Address DR. A. SOPER. 2S Toroetoetrtet,

Power Co. till It can be seen what cf* 
be done to the way of securing tor 
power site from the government.

PREMIER SYMPATHETIC. ' j

MAY ACCEPT LAURIER OFFER Si .
ill the United States, appears about to 

be solved to favor of promotion by 
selection.

The report of the, commission ap
pointed to Investigate the subject was 
issued to-day. .

It unreservedly commends the aboli
tion of automatic promotion from lieu
tenant colonelcies and the substitution

Montreal City Council to Develop 
Beaehnrnola Power.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—The city council -----------
of Montreal will act on the offer made Ottawa. Dec. 3.—A deputation frooj 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the power Valleyfleld saw the premier this morn- 
from the Beauhamois Canal should be lng and asked that a portion ■”'1” 
used for municipal electric light plant, waterpower available in Beauharno 

Some of the aldermen want the Canal be set aside for municipal u* J 
council to refuse any extension of fran- Sir Wilfrid met his callers to * 
chlse to the Montreal Light, Heat and thetic manner. w
■ wSm:8gS
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Capital
Paid-up

$1,173,478
1,300,000
1,300,000
1,610,478
3,942,710

Cash oa hand 
\ aad 

at Baaken

* 383,097 
622,774 

1,214,822 
1,491,398 
3,916,842

Furs for Girls

4,

Advertising isn’t ne
cessary just now to stim
ulate trade. People are 
buying fer themselves as 
well as for Christmas. 
The wise and prudent 
will buy early and not 
wait till the last moment.

Among the more econ
omical furs, we’re show
ing
Australian Marmot Neck Pieces 

at $5.50 and $7.50
Imperial Shaped Muffs te Match 

at $7.50 and $10.00
We offer a stock -that’s 

brightly new and sug
gestive at every turn. 
Dineen furs are full of 
Christmas thought and 
sentiment, and the store 
offers a hearty welcome 
to lookers as well as 
buyers.
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yon«e Street, TORONTO
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